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Ateut Town
^  < niCmditlf .Lk>4k« of Maaona 
;  Batnliton Lodge in
'' Ooan., tomorrow night

portray the FeUowcraft De
cree.' Ibe group wlU leave by 
pm from the Maaonlc Temple

St S:00. Senior Warden John L.
bnDetA Jr. wlU preaide for the 

Jlegree work.

Machinist's Mata 3.C. Gary 
C. York, son of Mrs. Mary R. 
Tork of 61 Seaman Circle, re> 
eently took part In a ceremony 
honoring his ship, the anti-sub- 
fnarlne warfare support air
craft carrier USS Intrepid, 
homeported In Norfalk, 'Va. The 
carrier won the two highest 
annual U.S. AUanUc Fleet 
awards for excellence and pro
ficiency in her field — "E" for 
battle re^iness and “A " for 
hunter-killer operations.

Donald Michael Golas, son of 
and Mrs. Anthony Golais of 

71 Brookfield St., has been 
elected llason officer of the 
Robert ■ High Taylor Squadron 
o f The Arnold Air Society at 
Hobait and William Smith Col- 
Ugea, Geneva, N.Y. A  senior 
and a cadet in the U.S. Air 
i^orce ROTC program at the 
cbllege, Golas is vice president 
o f Kappa Sigma and a varsity 
fh o tb ^  letterman.

The ^pser Club wlU sponsor 
a setback party cm Saturday at 
* p.m. at the clubhouse,. Braln- 
*rd PL

mm
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The M aaterter philatelic So
ciety will meet at 7:80 p;n». 
Tuesday at Mott’s Community 
Rail. Refreshments win be 
served.

i ~ "" "
Miss Bonnie Baminl, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bar- 
nlnl of 249 Boulder Rd., has re
ceived scholastic honors for the 
first full marking period at Sea 
•Pines School for Girls, East 
Brewster, Cape Cod, Mass.

Robert T. Richards of 522 W. 
Middle *rpke. is a new member 
of Epsilon Alpha Zeta honorary 
business fraternity of the Uni
versity of Hartford. The frater
nity will have its annual fall 
dinner tonight at 7 at the 
Stone-Haven Restaurauit, Farm
ington, with Murray Kupsaw of 
Hartford as guest speaker.

The Rev. Joseph Dudley of 
Center Congregational Church 
will preach Sunday from 8:16 to 
8:30 a.m. on WINF radio. The 
services are sponsored by the 
Manchester Ministers Associa
tion.

Members of the Frank J. 
Mansfield Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary are reminded of the 
Northeast conference to be held 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Marine 
Hall, Parker St. A spaghetti 
supper will be served by Mrs. 
Peter Oordera and committee.

Warning!
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

State Health Department 
has issued a wjuning to 
housewives to take special 
care in preparing the stuff- 
ing for Thanksgiving tur
keys.

The department said in a 
recent bulletin, “stuffing can 
be a potential cause of 
poisoning" because poultry 
stuffing cemtaining giblets, 
oyster broth and raw egg is 
“•a perfect medium fo r . the 
growth of bacteria."

Commissioner Franklin M. 
Foote suggests utensils and 
hands be kept clean £ind 
stuffing should take place 
immediately before the tur
key is put in the oven.

Cancer Unit 
Picks Head

t
The appointm^t at Mrs. 

Muriel Werbner as executive di
rector of the M a n c h e s t e r  
Branch, American Cancer So
ciety, was announced yesterday 
by the president. Dr. D. J. Rob
erts Jr.

Mrs. Werbner succeeds Mrs. 
Susan Caafhman, who resigned 
for reasons of health. She had 
been Mrs. Cashman’s part-time 
secretary for three years after 
entering cancer work through 
volunteer services. A native of

The Army Na'vy Auxiliary has 
been Invited to attend the in
stallation of World War I of
ficers on Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the VFW Home.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis, of 
Second Congregational Church 
will conduct a service Simday 
from 6:40 to 6:86 a.m. at the 
chapel of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Cub Scout Pack 83 will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Waddell 
School cEifeteria.

The Women’s Guild of Trinity 
Covenant Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the church. 
Members are reminded to bring 
h a r v e s t  offering envelopes 
which will benefit the children’s 
home in Cromvkell. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. HJalmar Carlson, 
Mrs. Annie Reed and Mrs. 
Ejnar Rask.

Past Chief’s Club o f Memo
rial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Douglas Lind
say, 111 Main SL

Miss Marion Mercer of 174 
Ludlow Rd. has ben Inducted 
into Kappa Omlcron Kappa 
sorority at Becker Junior Col
lege, Worcester, Mass.

fFJRM, WELCOMING, 
WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN

The pieces jsn tw here are jiut a 
tvnple ^  the mo« than 400 in the 
outuanding £chan Allen open stock 
rallectian for every room in your 
home. Choose from informal Antiqued 
Pine,̂  elegant Heirloom Solid ’ Cherry, 
gracious Solid Mahogany, space- 
wving, storage-making Custom Room 
Plan units, and traditional Colonial ia 
rugged Solid Maple and Birch. See k 
today.

STORE HOURS
Monday aad Tuesday Open till 6 P.M. 
Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesdays

CoJne.
20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

Manchester 643-0890— Rockville 875-2534

Lawns Damaged 
By Rolling Car
A car owned by Henry L. Mc

Leod of 689 Main St. rolled 
down Brookfield St. yesterday 
at 7:05 a.m. ’The vehicle had 
been parked with* Its hand 
brake o ff police say, and It did 
property damage as it rolled 
across four lawns near E. Mid
dle Tpke.

McLeod was charged with 
leaving a motor vehicle with
out setting the hand brake, and 
is scheduled to appear in court 
on Dec. 6.

Mrs. Muriel' Werbner
New York City who has lived 
in Manchester for 15 years, 
Mrs. Werbner attended the 
Unlverstly of Connecticut. Her 
hu.sband, Alfred Werbner, is 
sales manager and appraiser of 
Jarvis Realty Co.

The executive committee yes
terday held Its first meeting in 
the new quarters at 237 E. Cen
ter St. Robert Wakeley, pro
gram director of the Connecti
cut Division, American Cancer 
Society, came from New Haven 
to discuss the relationship of 
the division to the branch and 
the responsibility of staff mem
bers.

Make Your 
THANKSGIVING  
RESERVATIONS 

Now . . .
Rt. 87 Lebanon, Conn. 

l^Jione 423-0256

GIBBONS ASSEMBLY—LADIES OF COLUMBUS 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND

G ALA  THANKSGIVING

Card Party
SETBACK, WHIST and BRIDGE 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKeever
ST. JAMES' SCHOOL HALL 

FRIDAY, NOV. 19, 1965 —  8 P.M.
PUBLIC INVITED

DOOR PRIZES—TURKEY—REFRESHMENTS
TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED AT DOOR 

DONATION 31.00

UBLIC MARKET
803 - 805 M A I N  STREET

*AU- T H E  M A K I N G S  O F  A  W d > N D E R P U L

Turkey Talk:
We'll hove the FINEST North- 
western New Crop Turkeys,-^ 
U.S. Grade A  Hen Turkeys, 6 
to 15 lbs: Toms 16 to 22 lbs. 
Please ord«r eorly" for biKt 
selection —  phone 643-4741, or 
stop in.

lT ,  i^ o V i

m

Weekend Meat Specials!
SWIFTS PREMIUM

LAMB LEGS
SMALL, LEAN, FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS______

KORV;
Our own famous make FRESH KORV wiU be 
ready Monday—Please order ahead.

Our New 1965 Crop of
MIXED FRUIT
Is Now Here —

start your fruit cake 
now! Orren and rM 
cherries, pineapple and 
cherries iiiived, ring 
pineapple red, green, 
yellow, citron halves 
and diced citron.

We’ll have many Swed
ish items: Yellow im
ported peas, bruna 
honor beans, all kinds 
of imported herrings 
and Su edlsh salt her- 
•rlngs In bulk.

Fresh -Oysters

Haddock and 
Flounder Fillets

Swordfish

Jumbo Shrimp 
In li/2 kud 3 Lb. Bags

Every loin from which these juicy steaks are cut is stamped U. S. Choice 
or Swifts Pro-ten. They have been properly aged to give the steaks the 
flavor and te^em ess for which Pinehurst meats are known for miles 
around.- Save 20c to 30c lb. on every steak you buy. . .  freeze a few . . .  we 
gladly freez^ wrap any purchase on request. . .
HIP OR NEW YORK CUT

SIRLOINS lb 89 -̂
SIMPLY SIZZLINGLY WONDERFUL

SIRLOINS
AND

SMALL PORTERHOUSE
(All Sirloins Except Hip)

lb.
A GREAT FAVORITE

PINEHURST TENDER

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK lb. q
In lots of 4 or more $1.10 , . .  buy a for your freezer at thia low 
price.

Economy Suggestions

With the holiday coming up, we offer these budget savers. 
Bite size cubes of Tender

PORK SAUSAGE MEAT

Pinehurst's expert meatmen grind 

this Sausage fresh daily . . .

ITALIAN STYLE 

Med ium Hot Sausage

Large Sausage Links

Home Style Sausage Meat

Fresh Lamb Patties 1b. 39c 

Frozen Lamb Patties 3 lbs. $ 1.00

STEWING DEEF lb. S9e
(Demand increases for this each week . . , and it should, for what’s 
nicer than a hearty beef atew . . . economical, too).

7-Rlb Cut

RIB PORK ROAST

LFAN PINEIHURST

GROUND GHUUk
(6 Lb. Lots 69c)

lb. 39e

lb .79e

It makes us feel good when a person living miles from Pine
hurst remarks “I just had to come over for some of vour 
wonderful THREE IN ONE BLEND.” 3 in 1 blend Beef . 
Pork . . . Veal lb. 79c for Swedish meat balls or meat loaf.

For those who enjoy real lean, easy to slice tender roasts, we suggest Eye of the Round. Chef Cut 
Silver Tips. Leg of Lamb or Pork or Morrell Ham would go nicely before the holiday . . . or

steuiing loniitjng tryiiiq

° POULTRV

Pinehurst Leads In Price and Quality

STATE OF MAINE

r o m o E s  10 lbs. 4 9 '

Wonderful vine ripe tomatoes which taste like native 
. . . Delicious, Baldwin and Mac Apples,

AGAIN WE FEATURE NEW CROP

YELLOW ONIONS

3  lb. bag 15*^

CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO 
SOUP
No Limit

MAXWELL HOUSE FW

« « « ' i b .7 9
H AW A IIAN  PUNCH 3 largo cans 99c

HEINZ CATSUP, family bottle 335

How to buy turkeys . .  . figure II/2 lbs. oven ready 
turkey for each person. How to thaw frozen tur
keys in refrigerator: 4 to 12 lbs., 2 days; 12 to 20 
lbs, 2 to 3 days; 20 to 24 lbs, 3 to 4 days. Under 
cold water: 4 to 6 hours, 6 to 8 hours, 8 to 12 hours.

HOW TO UUY THE DEST TURKEY

I?  you want a farm frqsh {not frozen) 

LaBroad Turkey under the Golden Harvest 

label, order it at Pinehurst today . . .  or do 

so while shopping this weekends

•- .4, ' .

We offer a choice of Frozen New Crop 
Turkeys... \

First Prize Grade A  Prime

Land of Lakes Grade A

V ,

Butterball by Siwift

You can't go wrohg when you buy your 

Capon, Chicken or Turkey at Pinehurst. 

Fresh turkeys arrive Monday . . .  we have a 

good supply of frozen here now for your Fri. 
and Sat. pick up and selection.

★  Sea Our FIna Dl̂ ploy of QuoHty BAKED GOODS ond PRODUCE -A

1 ‘ i

IJS, ’ ™i l - W H »  »£». - Y  ■ «.'

PINEHURST GROCERY INC.
CORNER MIDDLE TURNPIKE and M A ^

Open Tonight and Friday Night tffl g A M  Friday and Saturday

’V''' J-.".: J

1^547

.1 ‘
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T h e  W e a t i i r
Fair, cold jM d^t. ||# T^ 

•unny and 'tmnqriW;j:Mglt 
40-48. "

(Oteaaifled Adverttaiag on Pa(« U) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

McDonnell Strike On; 
Gemini 7 Delay Seen

Firemen Battle Spectacular Block-Long Fire in Akron Business District
(AP PhotoTax)

One Dead  ̂ Firemen Missing:̂

Spectacular Blaze 
Ruins Akron Block

long business and apart 
ment building today. An 
elderly woman was killed 
and two firemen were 
missing.

Firemen led 18 to 20 persons

AKRON, Ohio (A P)—  to safety down a stairway at the were accounted for. Red Cross 
Fire raged out of control >«t<ldle of the two-story brick officials said they had received 
for five hours in a block- structure, others were lifted no inquiries of missing persons.

from upstairs windows and car- after two policeinen first saw 
ried down ladders. The roof of the building col-

Fire Chief Gerald Vemotzky lapsed about 3 a.m., 20 minutes 
said he believed some persons clouds of black smoke pouring 
may have been trapped, but the from a storeroom, 
owners of the building said all The building is on a main 
16 apartment tenants on its list street two miles from downtown 

____________________  and a block from the big Good
year Tire & Rubber Co. plant. It 
Is in one of the city’s oldest 
business sections.

The dead woman was Identi
fied as Margaret Barb, 76. She 
was dead before reaching Akron 
City Hospital.

Firemen missing were Law - 
reitce L. Labbe arid John Nlst,

Volunteers Will Act 
As Viet Santa Claus

Surprise!
EAST HAVEN (AP) —A 

carpenter who went out to 
his car to get some tools 
Thursday found a newborn 
baby girl instead.

Police said the man found 
the infant in a shopping bag 
on the seat of his car. A  
diaper was the baby’s only 
other protection from the 
cold.

There was no note or 
any other indication of the 
baby’s identity, police said.' 
The child was taken to Yale- 
New Haven Hospital, where 
she was reported in good 
condition.

G>uncO OK’s 
Declaratioii 
On

State News

Police Hold 
Suspect for 
2 Holdups

WATERBURY (AP) — Police 
say the rtan they chased after 
a bank robbery Thursday night 
and cornered in a parking lot is 
the same man who was held 
nearly, a month earlier this year 
for another bank holdup.

Udlo (Joe) Fusco, 32, had a 
Halloween trlck-or-treat bag 
bulging with $9,300 in btUs in 
his car when he was arrested 
Thursday night, they said. The 
car was hit by bullets during 
the chase.

On March 29 of this year Fus
co was arrested rhours after a 
$38,600 holdup at a branch of 
the Waterbury National Bank. 
He was set free April 26 when 
U.S. Atty. Jon O. Newman said 
there was Insufficient evidence 
for a con'vletion. «

Yale Criticized
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Alabama 

Atty. Gen. Richard M. Flowers 
says that Yale University did It
self a great disservice when it 
withdrew an invltaUon to his 
state’s Gov. George C. Wallace 
to speak two years ago.

Speaking before a Yale Law 
School audience Thursday night. 
Flowers said the University vio
lated a basic tenet of demo
cracy — that of free speech — 
when it withdrew the invitation 
to the segregationist governor.'

"I  feel- you did a groat dis* 
so'rvide to Yale and a setvlee to

(See F ate T i« )

Picket Line 
Established 
At the Cape
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 

(A P)— McDonnell Aircraft 
Corp. machinists estab
lished a picket lihe here to
day and space agency offi
cials pr^icted possible 
postponement of the Dec. 
4 launching of Gemini 7 if 
the men do not return to 
work this weekend.

Delay in launching the Gemini 
7 spacecraft also would put off 
the companion Gemini 6 launch
ing, schedul^ nine days later.

“ We’U ^ a n g e  the work 
schedules so we can do those 
things now that don’t require a 
great number of technlclEms, 
but I don’t see how we can go 
through the whole weekend "and 
still stay on schedule,’ ’ said a 
spokesman for the Naticmal 
Aeronautics and. Space Adminis- 
tratlori

Nearly aU 235 machinists 
working for McDonneU Aircraft 
Corp. here, prime contractor for 
the Gemini spacecraft, walked 
off the Job today. They set up a 
picket line at one gate to tire 
Cape Kennedy area.

Both NASA and McDonneU 
declined to say bow many mea

(See Page Ten)

VA-ncAN d r y  (a p ) —Th*
WA<4HmrTOM rx m  a O ‘ » n c e  L. Labbs arid John Nlst, ^aUcan Eciuittalcal OquncU

Ai  ̂ -f ' T̂-. R ‘Pa., De- both assigned to a station only final approval today for a
Hundreds of Air National fense Department officials gave lod yards from the scene of the Roman Catholic declaration
Guardsmen — most of them ®'PP*'®val to the operation. flre, that all men muet taya
weekend fliers — have a 10-day ‘ ‘They were bringing people R^erty.
trip In their futurt. Tliey’re stratoc^rulserT^eedLi**tf* Vemotzky. “ They The council bishops accepted
going to fly Christmas gifts .to the staggering arrav of Christ nobody saw ^  document, a milestone In
American soldiers in South Viet mas goods ^In P^nnsi^rni!. 2.000-year hlsto-
Nam. ^  P e^ y lva n ia  One apartanent resident, Wei- ry, by a vote of 1,964-249.

Volunteer National Guard ^aked’goods^ar^elng p^eSirel fw a k 7 n !S T ’ Tk T
crews of nine men each will fly for overseas distribution fire ^ someone ye Ing work on the declaration which cent during
an estimated 76 missions to Viet And from California to New l ' h  «  .r .. tone Catholic re- ®^®”'
Nam in the next month, carry- York, the volunteer7canre ns ChrisUans ‘  -trike • against
ing cookies, cakes, candy arid “ We had a sn on tsn Zs and non-ChrisUans. It recog- *̂ ®

“ L“  ' “ “ a’ was the last one out. non-CathoHp “/fci)fh. general manager of the
Tĥ e first of the flights left Hughes of Pleesantville. All flreipen on duty and a doz- a c c ^ ^  t o c o m p a n y ,  said the company had 

Nashville, Term., Thursday, N-Y. ex^uUve officer of New en fire trucks were sent t o Z r  A n ^ r t  expected the rfmn
with 4.500 pounds of home-baked Air National Guard. tire. Off-duty firemen w ^ e  to m KWater, ______ _
cookies. A few hours later, the !‘Thls pai-ticular operation called In. m  am end the ^  ’ ®® expected that the and oUie'r su b ject In"̂  a 2-iKwi^
plane picked up another 5,000 typifies the feeling of the aver- The fire In the building, which S a t ^ S "  J J cle^  « g u l ^  rldei« would Sm lnute K r ^ S  meetin'?"to:
pounds of Christmas’ gifts at ag® ^serWst.’ ’ Hughes added. wlthl2 Ifte  ̂ )  b® ^ack »oon. . day with SovleV Premier Alexei
Carswell Air Base In Fort .™® forward to the oppor- housed eight buriness places .  Mortemore noted, ^so, that N. Kosygin.

A council spokesman an- tte decline in other parts of The Senate majority leader.

Princess Welcomed to N ^  York
FiV^year-old Anneke Waple curtsies as she pre- 

Princess Margaret at a reception at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel yesterday. It marked 
the start of the British princess’ week-long visit to 

-.New York City. (AP Photofax.)

;  ‘Interesting, Frank’ — Mansfield

Senators, Kosygin 
In 2-Hour Meeting

expected the drop to be even^ MOSCOW (A P)— Five U.S. 
m a te r . . senators discussed Viet Nam

Air case in r o n  .. il/iwo-iti w  uie oppor- noused eic*ht business Dlaces a wunemoro noieci, also, th&c N. Kosy&rin. rpminv wun ine nv6«
Worth, Tex. Then It headed west to help the majority, of with 12 second-floor apartrnento, J^kesman an- toe decline in otoer parts of The Senate majority leader. Unlo,^ to su™ W inr* general’s pre.sent condition
for the 11,000-mlle trip to South ^® American people express was not checked until after 7 *̂ ® bishops on toe country after bus strikes Mike Mansfield of Montana, amounts of w e a ^ / t o ^  M to date.
Viet Nam. toeir support of the men in Viet a.m. Wednesday gave more than toe ran from 26 to’ 80 per cent said later It had been “ a most Viet N ^ ”  weapons to North Heaton, a long-time friend of

The cookie-laden transport^®''"-”  The cause of the fire was not majority TTw company was struck by interesting and informative ‘ Eisenhower’s was quoted also
was the first nlane nf “ nnorn. to Oklahoma, state vehicles determined. Tn thA aa- i.. to the assembly’s declarra- ft* drivers and mechanics Oct. meeting. We exchans-ed -Hews (Stee Page Ten) _—____ — -

The cookie-laden transport Hem. 
was the first plane of "Opera
tlon Christmas Star,”  a pro- . ________ ____
gram designed to make sure ™ Packages — probably from paint and oth-
that Christmas gets to Viet Nam hauled them to Tulsa and er volatile materials. auxiliary bishop of toHarances.
♦hi= ,.AAA Oklahoma City. From there toe Policemen Don Bers-dorff „r,A Weeblngton, D.C., had proposed ^m pany aeryes Hartford,

The cause of the fire was not ^  majority t m  company was struck by interesting and informative
In Oklahoma, state vehicles determined. In the early stages a ™® “ ®®'” bly s declara- « «  drivers and mechanics Oct. meeting. We exchanged -lews

and a private trucking company several explosions were heard ^®P’°Hng nuclear stock- 12- ^ n d e e  was resumed Nov, on a frank basis.’ ’
60 tons of DackafAfl — -nmhnhiv fmtva - 4.1. P‘ *̂ *̂ ?* Archbishop Hannan, ®®ttleraent of <»ntract Answering a reporter’s ques-

tlon, Mansflbld said “ not much 
time’ ’ was spent on Viet Nam.

(See Page Ten)

this year.
The airlift was ucviaeo aiier over with three a

a S ^ i ?  t o ^ ^ a h o v f T h T u l s a  and one®fr4r‘  S m e f  M d ^ S "w e n r b a c k  fc  ®°ndltroM"M“ ‘a *defm‘  ^  was New 2o73 both mentioned Viet Nam.’ ’
cans -  anxior^^to _sh^ their Oklahoma Oty. com ^nT ^ b ^ s e S  f l r l e m  ’̂ ®  P®" ‘ ‘"o  surprises”  In

------------ --------  — = ...r Policemen Don Bergdorff and "ad p r o p o s e d ^ ™  ~m pany servos Hartford, time’ ’ was spent on Viet Nam.
devised after Air Guard wlU take Glendlarbin saw the fire rari to Haven, and Stamford. Asked who brought up the sub-

**” '®® flights sched- the fire stltton arou^nd the ®®P‘ ®‘* stockpiling ^under ^  percentage decline for Ject, Mansfield replied: “ Wecnai Amen- hIa/4 __ ... ot-avivu ttiuuna tne nAT-foin _ _ —  ««—

support for U.S. servicemen nthA- . — yr-------- Ac»c.a. .uenen,
overseas — were volunteering A ir^? ' ’® "*'^® '’y began kicking doors down
more Christmas gifts than nor- tfiLYn "  Arizona, Cal- and getting people out.
mal Air Force transportation Minnesota, StreeU-near the building were
could handle. New roped off, creating a morning

A t the urging of several con- Sm irns 'p f  Jersey, North rush-hour traffic snarl with the 
gressmen. Including Rep. Rich- West Vi'rg^ir’S ' ' ^ L 4 ^ '  p l T ^  Goodyear

and Stamford, 12.5 per what Kosygin said, Mansfield 
(See Page Ten) cent; and Stamfordfl 12:5 per told reporters. -

North Vietnamese Delay

t PUEHCU, South Viet Nam 
i(AP) — Vietnamese govem- 
i^ent parstroopers rushing to 
l̂lnk up with battje-wom U.S. 

Cavalrymen In the la Drang 
g a lley  ran Into a fight tonight 
^loar toe Cambodian frontier. 
^ A  U.S. spokesman said Com- 
jnunlst North Vietnamese troops 
Cut up stiff resistance to a 
'iwuthward march of the para
troopers near top Yrontier and 
•inflicted light casualties. Heavy 
ijlre held up, the paratroopers, 
part .of a South Vietnamese rreg- 
Iment being committed to toe 
valley battle.

The American cavalrymen 
who beat off four Oommuniats 
assaults d u ri^  the night, re
ported a relatively quiet day.

Moving out from a position 
Just outside the valley in the 
remote highlands near thd Cam* 
|x)dlan border, the bloodied but 
atill battling Americans report
ed 21 of the enemy had l êen 
killed and <me captured during 
the ni|ht and today. ■

troop# of toe 1st Cavalry,

' t :

w  1st
t "6 '

Airmobile Division ' suffered 
Ught casualties, a U.S. spokes
man reported. He said the latest 
enemy toll brought to 1,207 the 
number of North Vietnamese 
dead since the battle began In 
the la Drang Valley Srmday.

B82 bombers from Giram 
made two more raids on sub. 
pected North Vietnamese posi
tions west of the 1st Cavalry 
forces.

During the night the North 
Vietnamese fired martars and 
small arms Into the three main 
American positions and stormed 
them in platoon to company 
strength. The Americans, en
trenched in deep foxholes, 
fought them off.

Mortar fragments damaged a 
large, troopH:arrylng Chinook 
helicopter and a Mght spotter 
helicopter.

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
forces were engaged in a major 
bulldiqr to reinforce the hard- 
pressed : cavolijrmen. A South 
Vl'etnamese forme of imglmental 
size was moved Into the battle 
area aboiit 86 miles.. south of

Plelku and 6 miles east of toe 
Cambodian border.

American transport planes 
ferried gasoline, ammtmition 
and food into Pleiku.

At Plelku airport, 1st cavalry 
details were trying to Identify 
dozens of American bodies 
brought If} Thursday. The Com
munists had renioved all Identi
fication from the soldieim slain 
in an ambush Wednesday.

In marked contrast to their 
hit-and-run tactics earlier in . the 
war, the Commimlsts showed no 
sign of breaking off their at
tacks despite their heavy losses.

U.S. officers believe toat toe 
Communists badly neefYa major 
■victory over U.S. forcita to b<d- 
ster their morale, feed their 
pnrpaganda mUls and move to
ward a position of strength from 
which , to bargain in any peace 
negotiations which might devel- 
op. . ■

lire  Americans also showed 
|K> sign of retraating. ’nreir 'loss- 
ea wera not known becauaa

’ (See P a ^  Etevea)

Memorials to JFK 
Are Slated Monday

N ^  YORK (AP) -  Memori- lion. Neb., will.take the form of 
al observances will be held In a long-delayed postoffice dedi- 

America for cation. The dedication origlnaUy 
Presideirt John F . Kennedy on was scheduled for Nov. 22 1963 
Monday, the .second anniversary but it was postponed indefinitely 
of his assassination. , r .

Gov. John A. Volpe of Massa- (See Page Ten)

ThiE LitUe Man Pktd or Very Busy Day
id  unaafw Irnif-Af lifllA . 9 U  V .a _ ____'L ,.,, Y.. .  .Tired and Mfles 2H, has a brief uap whUe waiting for his lost

pweots at the Hutchinson, Kan., police station. One hour and two lollyoona 
later mom and dad showed up m d  aU went home. He spent much of t h e ^ e1T1 Tn/\v*A /ej-LTMfAiafaKlA - Ai*#* e_____-.9. a 1 ' ^  wmu

chusetts, the slain President’s 
home state, proclaimed a John 
F. Kennedy Memorial Week 
startliig Sunday.

Said his proclamation: “ It is 
fitting that now, two years after 
his death, we recall not the grief 
which was felt in very nation at 
the shocking tragedy of his as
sassination, but the challenge 
which he extended to all Ameri
cans — Giat of personal sacri
fice and heartfelt endeavor for 
one’ff country — for he will long 
symbolize the ultimate accept
ance of that challenge.”

In Dallas, where Kennedy was 
shot on Nov. 22, 1963. there were 
plans to mark the anniversary 
with a number of church serv
ices and the placing of wreaths 
at the assassination site.

One of the wreaths will be 
placed by Miss Laura Alexand
er, recently named “ Demo
cratic Woman of the Year,”  on 
behalf of to? Democratic clubs 
of Dallas Ooimty. Democratic 
women of Dallas Ckrrmty will 
attend a memorial Mass at Sa
cred Heart (Jatoedral. The 
Kidghta ofOolumbus (JouncU in 
west Dallas planned a memorial 
and wreapi-laylng Sunday after- 
iroon.

The Catholic archdiodese ot 
Washington <r announced special 
Masses at St. Matthew’s Cathe
dral, where the-Kennedy funeral 
was held, and at toe Shrine of 
toe Immaculate Cemeeptiqn.

A unique obeervanoe at Paidl-

Biilletins
HIJACKER H E U )

, n e w  ORLEANS, La. (AP)
—• U.S. Commlseioner Frits 
Windhorst today ordered a 
teen-age honor student held 

. for grandjiuy action for alleg« 
edly attempting to bjiack - a . 
Jetliner with 91 persona 
aboard and force it to fly Mm 
to Cuba. He refused a defenae 
attorney’s request toat toa 
$60,000 bond for tire ' yontli, 
Thomas Robinson, 16, of 
BrownsvlUe, Tex., be reduced

STUDY ORDERED
MERIDEN (AP _  State 

Highway Commissioner How- ; 
ard S. Ives named a three-’; > 
man committee today to sh id^  * 
the Interstate 91 interebangw-' 
in Meriden.' There has been 
one fateUty and two other 
accidents at the Interohangei' 
aince' the new highway: waa ’ 
opened O ct 27. Named wera : 
Deputy Highway Coromla-^ 
Bioneir, B a l^  l . Hager;- 
S ^ r t  Q. M^tohell. ohlefl{> 
engineer s of the,; .departmf^t: ’ ’ 

RoM rt M. W llllstav 
ef t t n t r ^ o  dlvtaiqK '

9

Ihe ŝ Transfer 
. To Washington . 

Set Next: Week
FT. GORDON, Ga. (AP)— 

Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower ■will be transferierl - 
from the ho^Itai here to Wotter 
Reed Army Hospital iii Wash-, 
ington some time early next 
week for convalescence ftxnn 
his heart attack.

A medical bulletin said that 
while no definite date for to# 
departure has been annoimced, 
doctors did say. he will not leave 
earlier than Monday.’ ’

Meanwhile, Lt. Gen. Leonard 
D. Heaton, Army silrgeon gen
eral who arrived here Thursday 
night, has returned to Walter 

The senators declined to an- Reed.
sw ^  further questions. Heaton was quoted Iw Cant

*^®" epeenlation Wallace Hitchcock, Ft. G o t ^  
here that they are sounding out press officer, as saying he is 
prospects of future actions con- "well pleased" with the flve- 

7*** Narn. The Soviet star general’s present condition 
Union Is supplying limited and progress to date.

N
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Area Democrats Endorse 
Resiled State Constitution

'^nte TtoUand County Demo- system of representation within 
eratle Assodation went on rec* statfes wovdd be permissable, 
ord last night as favoring*the

object tha t the con'
Pdoption of the revised state venUop itself was Ulegally con 

onstitution scheduled to go be- vened and taht the

sons for. the change convinced 
him they were proper.
'  6. Some opponents of the 
new Constitution are seeking a  
.return to the town representa
tion system, and arg^e that de
feat of the Constitution will 
work in that direction.

Woman’s A iling 
Not P reh ea ted  
Solely on  Age

SBAfndB, Wadi.

I^einwold on Bridge
roousa p e n a l t y  d o u b l e  
■BODU> OtllDB DBOLABEB

(AP) — By ALITRIBD SHEINWOLD
irorK m uuii oirecuon. ------. '•** » — «i 4„

But. Atty. Tarpinian says, if *■ t h f
the Constltuuon is defeated the eiways depend on her
state will only fall back onto a ‘ have to leaw*^the**'hHftire
slmUar population-baaed repre- declslmi Thurs- J®. ^  l>ridK«

legally con- sentaUon scheme passed by the Board Agaihdt wandeMd * ^*^Uie
J ------------- --— ......... ... venea ana lani me method of legislature, a t the behest of the desert for forty vears The an-

' tit® voters on Dec. 14. It the selection of delegates was federal court. Further, he says, Uself wMh welgMier u T m  a. bridm hand
dt.0  voted di«tppmval of a sec- «P®n to question. ^  If the General A«iembly con- to *  bridge hand,

*a  . . .  . . .  a  I  _____________«•  m m e t A WA C i  a  I j B L l ' l A n M  H n ) l l
alM voted disapproval of a sec- 0P€H vw "  —— -wsawaa** durarwaaaMî  aA/sa— _^
ond consUtutlonal quesUon af- T*»« convention was celled by ' ' ““es under a system of repre- ^ “ ®"® “ «  J®“«

the state legislature, and only sentatlon passed only by the Straeleclu, as, cottiplatoed they 
as many delesrates w#™ nnm. legislature and not based on '*̂ ®ce fired as cocktail waitrees-fecflng only the state’s powers 

of eminent domain.
•The vote, on a motion offered 

by Stephen Loyzim of Coventry, 
l^llowed a description of the 
constitutional proposals and 
tte ir  background by Atty.. 

sBhariss Tarpinian of WilUman- 
jBc. «
d The association met In Bol

es because they were too old 
and not sexy enough and that 
this violated state laws, which-

Eton’s Community Hall. The
•meeting was attended by repre- 
ssentatives from Vernon, Hebron,

as many delegates were nom- legislature and not based on 
Inated by the two political par- Constitutional provisions, the 
ties as there were seats to be validity of its actions might be
filled. open to doubt. ---- ---------- - •»..»,

Atty. Tarpinian says that the co^stim t^or^n 'lt f w
convention was legally called, provides that
based on state and area 
precedents. In the state, both 
p r e v i o u s  conventions were 
called by the legislature. And 
the Courts decided tha t a  con-

Weit dealer 
North-South vulmrahls 

N O R ni.
A K107 
V 185 
0  Q94 
A  KJ104

WEST EAST
A 154 A Q 9 8 7 2
«>K103 2 V 7
OAI O 0  185

SOUTH
A A6 
^ A Q 9 6 4  
O K 7 6 3 2  

- ♦  7
West North East Sooth
1 A  Pass 1 0  1 ^
Pass I NT Pas» 2 O
Pass 2 NT Pass 3 ^

4 ly Pass Pass

the state will apportion the two 
houses of its legrislature in a 
manner consistent with U.S. 
Constitution requirements. If a 
proposed amendment to th i

After due consideration, 
board decided that;

"Some older women are 
‘sexy.’ Soane younger women 
are not.

‘"Thus, a condition of employ
ment that a  cocktaU waitress be

as to 'ths hand played last Sep
tember at the European Cham- 
plonsUpa.

Opening lead—Four of spades.
The Spanish expert who doub

led four hearts is a  brave man, 
but I  noticed that he didn’t  look 
his partner to the eye, after the 
hand was over. He led the four “Home at last," he said thank- 
of spades, and Bast shrewdly fully. ^
played the eight to drive, out the Maybe It Just seemed like 
ace. forty years.

Zeev Duchovny, who played Daily fluestlon
the hand for Israel, should have Partner opens with one chib,

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
ISO CHARTER OAK STREET — MANCHEg’TKR

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR

PIZZAS OR RRimiERS 
. DEUWEREP

WITHIN 8 MILE hADIUS 
ON ORDERS OF fS OB MORE

TEL 643-1492
OF COURSE YOU CAN PICK THEM UP AS USUAL-

Double All Pass

^an sfle ld , Coventry, Andover 
Jiand Tolland, and was presided

^{jrUUam Androlevich of Bolton.
. Atty. Tarpalnlan, who was a 
ifoUand County delegate to the 
Oonetltutional Convention, gave 
the reasons why he thought de
mand# that the OonstituUon be 
defeated should not be heeded. 
The Constltntlon Is being op- 

—posed by a Conunittee of 1,000, 
which seeks to preserve the unit 

-r/iyattm  of town representation 
^ 'to  the State House of Repre- 
^  sentatives and claims th a t the 

Constitutional Convention was 
illegal.

Some of the oppositloa posl- 
tlons and Atty. 'Ihrpinian’s an-

lae couns aectaea u ia t a  con- cu...^uuiiicui. w uic
vention called In Rhode Island Constitution Is passed, the — wtui/resa oe —  -— -  jrarw er opens wiin one omo,
In 1935 was properly convened. "'ould again be able to re- ‘sc’ty’ not strictly an age con- returned a heart a t once to fl- Md the next player passes. Yon 

a ttv  to the town-representation although It is a  condition *'c®®® with dummy’s eight. This hold: Spades, Q-9-8-S-9t n .n r t ..
method ^® State House of ®l^®r women, as a  class, Play. based on West's foolish 7; Diamonds, J-8-5;

RenresentativM wtfhnnf may find more dUflcuk double, would brinsr the con- s.2.
TPUand, and was presided ^  ^ pl^y^ based on Wes

& iU a ^ ^  to t h ? c o n v e n « O T ^ ^ - S ^ o  ’̂ PcesenUtlves without-anoth- >«ay find more difficult to double, would bring the con- 8-2.
^ iU la m  Androlevich of Bolton. “  _‘?®” . ‘® er change to the sUte Constl- *"®®t ” tract home against the best de- What do you say?

tutlon. '
Atty. Tarpinian said he op

poses the second constitutional

-8-2; Hearts, 
Clubs, 6-5*

to the convention was "open to 
criticism,’’ but that It was en
tirely legal. Challengers ^could 
primary against the party
slates, and any voter could ‘»*«“ totional
write in a candidate for office. ? '‘®®“ ®“' requiring any unit of 

3. Some argue th a t the Su- govemment to prove ‘necessity’
preme Court," whose decisTon ®"
forced the co n v e n t io n , had n o  ® grounds that it would un-

Teacher Voting 
Cost Town $490

swers are as followsCi<u. 1. Some opponents object that ® ®‘ decision,
(5 the constitutional changes tha t resident were con-
k> result to the reapportionment protected against
S’ of the House of R e p ^ n ta t lv e s  ^ “ ® *®f
!^are being "rammed down the Included to the state Con-
S  state’s throat” by the U.S. Su- 

pteme Court.
r  Changes in the basis of rep- 

Tesentation to the House were 
ordered by a  special panej of

meet
®̂u®®- Answer: Bid one spade. If

Actually, Duchovny started partner lacks spade support, 
his wanderings to the wilderness you can let him play the hand 
by leading his singleton club, at clubs. With a wild partner,' 
West took the ace of clubs and you had better pass instead of

 ̂ returned a  spade to dummy’s making any response at all.
Lost month’s teacher refer- king. Declarer ruffed a  spade, (The response of one diamond

endum in Manchester has coat led a  diamond to dummy’s made to the match was an arU-
-----  ------ toe town almost 8600, ijlchool queen and then returned a low ficlal bid of weakness to re
state law already provides Supt. William Curtis said to- trump, finessing the queen to 

_  . ™ . . V .. protection for citizens against ‘̂ y- '^®  American ArbitraUon West’s king.
compVainS“w h ^ t te “ 6 o^rt’M^ arbitrary taking of private land, Presented the school Help From Enemy
tended the protections of the *'® further protection \  ®̂*" ^®*" West could defeat the contract
U S D k e t o S r  of IndenS. "«®®»®®ry. It should also be amounting to $490.82 this week, by cashing the ace of diamonds.
?eSce to a «if toe but he led a club Instead. South

..................  Change in the Oonfltitutlon* eiecuon. won a finesse in dummy with
The Urgest Item In the b i l l ........................

necessarilyforced the convention, had no 
authority to determine what .,, 
political system the states '^®'’’‘® Projects
should settle upon. ............. ...

important

sponse to a forcing bid of one 
club. Very few players use a 
forcing club system.)

Copyrtght, 196S 
General Features Corp.

MICHAEL CAINE

a citizen in his deal 
Ings with his state government. 
As a  result of the 1901 decision.

stltution.
The current decision, upon 

which the convention’s system 
of representation is based, is no

Film Reviewer 
Discovers  Job 
Has Its Hazards

the bill the ten of clubs and played low 
relates to the tees tor the mod- diamonds from both hands to 
erator of the referendum, Wal- put West in with the ace of dia- 
te r Oberer of Cornell Law.monds.
School, who also presided over How West could defeat the 
t})e Hartford referendum. His contract by returning a  trump: 
service fee was $100 and his ex- South would be unable to get 
penses reached $90.72. out of dummy to draw West’s

The arbltraUon association last trump. West actuaUy led 
fee was $118.36, personnel ex- another club, 
penses were $122.50, supplies Duchovny discarded his last 
$38.24, telephone, $12 and travel two diamonds on the jack,.and 
3®- king of clubs, ruffed dummy’s

The cost of the referendum diamond with the ace of trumps

.»v,. «  u«Bu. »  ™ ANGELES (AP) -  Re-
more than a similar extension of "*wlng movies — Hke any 

“ I federti hidres last vpnr'iii A ^  Constitutional guarantees Profession — has Ha hazards,
S  J i t  a ^ p « m e  ^ r t  i^ltag *̂ ® P®“tical field. Atty. Tar- young Kevin Thomas

toglslators must ^ ’J^^^me^wntend that if each *̂*® stager . '^® ®°*̂  ®̂  roferendum diamond with the ace of'tnimps
® ®* *P- stato h ^ t ^  remeS^tktfves to Sands. ^  ha<l earlier been estimated to and returned a trump to win a

toe U.S. senate ^desplto diHeS "^®“ ®»’ ®* » e  Los Angeles with dummy’s eight.
’ ®"®®» populaUon, the same «ald Sands punched him ®®"‘t  ____________________________

§  S e  ,?  ‘n a state. ®"0y «> anger about Thomas’
?  of the land T to^reatan  because the states are rovl®w of Sands’ performance to
1  ifcrstem would be to Invite an ®°verelgn units which have fed- "None But The Brave.’’

;s ta s  decided upon is repugnant tarpinian argues^^®"- 19- ________  _____ _
»  IJien the nations laws, its court ^ * f  later but^"5̂  orlaa nounced that It will raise tuition
S jm te m  or Ha Oonstitutloa Should ^®*i ^ | , ® ®  ®‘^®; toe s in « r  academic fees f i ^ ^  to"

g * ~ '"' ' not sovereign unto themselves, wouldn t discuss it "h«>pnii<i« it>. _
■“ Atty. Tarpinian said he was

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER BT.
IS GOING TO BUN
FILET MIGNON

EVERY NIGHT

^ 3 . 7 5  Full Course 

With Shrimp Cocktail

about $1,800.

TIGER TUITION UP
Princeton, N.J. (AP) — 

Princeton University has an
nounced that It will raise tulUon

STAff
Now ttira Sat.

S tuart Whitman
"Simcls o f  Hio  

Kakihari"
—Also— 

"Seven Slaves 
Against The Worid” 

—Color—

at first dlstrubed himself by the 
loss of town representation in 
toe State House of Representa
tives, but that study of the rea-

F R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R S

MEADOWS”̂ '
FrL "Sands” 6-9:40 

Co-Hit 8:00
S a t  "Sands” 2:00- 

6:40-9:25 
L Co-mt 4:00-7:40

SHIRLEY JONES 
STELLA STEVENS

"SECRET OF 
MY SUCCESS"

HENRY FONDA 
"THE ROUNDERS” 
JAMES DARREN 

“THOSE WHO 
THINK YOUNG” 
ALL IN COLOR

FH 643 783J ~  AIS COHDITIOaiD 
*MPU PARKING Children under 12 free! 

O IA N T  FREE PLAYGROUND

wouldn’t discuss it 
a personal thing."

Thomas’ rertew of toe film 
said it was actor-singer Frank 
Sinatra’s debut as a  director, 
adding: " I t’s too bad he didn’t 
go a step farther and avoid 
nepotlam, but fathers wlU be 
fathers. Son-in-law Tommy 
Sands is hopelessly hammy as a 
greenhorn lieutenant.”

Sands at toe.tim e was m ar
ried to Sinatra’s daughter, Nan
cy. She was granted a divorce 
last July 28 on grounds of ex
treme cruelty.

Thomas was treated at the 
Times dispensary, and said he 
would not file charges against 
Sands.

He said he was surprised that 
Sands waited nine months to 
respond to toe review, adding, 
through a swollen lip:

"He must be a slow reader.”

Room and board rates also 
will be raised $10 each, room 
rents are now $410 annually; 
and board rates, $640.

A N S F i e i D d
jcr, >l-32.WmiMANTIC.C^ W

FIRST RUN!
Keep Warm, Keep Kozy 

lYee Gallon Of Gas 
Stay As Warm As Toast 
Companion Feature 8:45

Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis

M D N E R S '
wcmocwjwr imftL

1st Run Color Bonus
"REVENGE Of the “ 

GLADIATORS”

THANKSGIVING DAY AT PIANO’S
TURKEY DINNER $335

PLUS—A DOZEN MENU SELECTIONS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

NO FAMILY TOO LARGE
DINNER SERVED IN OUR BALLROOM

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS
i

restaurant
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON—643-2342

CHIEFS OK PROGRAM
DEEP RIVER (AP) — The 

Circuit Court’s new program of 
waiving cash ball for persona 
charged with minor crimes won 
a vote of approval,Thursday at 
toe monthly meeting of toe Cbn- 
necUcut Chiefs of Police Asso
ciation.

Chief John J. Kerrigan of 
Hartford said chiefs who have 
had a chance to observe and 
try system praised It at toe 
meeting.

p m

.Cheis Noel, "Coolde” Byrnes 
"The Righteous Brothers” 

S tarts 10:25

Make Your Reservations For
o traditional

Thanksgiving 

Dinner
Our Menu, Service and Atmosphere Are 

Guaranteed To Please The Entire Family!

Villa Louisa
BIRCH MOUNTAIN RD., BOLTON—649-8135 
—  COMPLETE "HOME-STYLE” DINNERS— '

The Qark’s
28 North 8t  •  Tel. 428-9001 

WILLIMANTIO
Knowledgeable Nutmeggers 
give thanks every week for 
the extraordinary food and 
the little wainpum needed. 
But those with Thanksgiving 
Day reservations will really 
rejoice! Join them . . , call 
a t once.

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Luncheon—Dlnneiv—Spirit#

our

The most 
insredible 
sight youVe 
even̂ seenl

TSMiDS f t  , 
KMJIHJIRI

VFW STEIN CLUB
Q U EEN  D A N CE

Saturday-~r9:Q0 to 1:00
NOVEMBER 20, 1965 

AT THE VFW POST HOME 
608 E. Center St., Manchester, Conn.

Music By The Swinging Strings 
A Spaghetti Supper Will Be Served

Members and Guests Are In'rit^  
Tickets Will Be A m iable At The Door

—  A LSO  —
^*Dleord«rIy Orderly** 

t Bonae *S Bimnded Women*

DANCING
EVERY THURS., FRL and SAT.

to the delightful popular music of the
4

Sy Quinfo Trio
in our NEW Lounge. . .

Now, completely redesigned and en
larged. Church Comers Restaurant and 
Lounge will maintain the reputation and 
tradition of serving the finest foods and 
beverages to those who appreciate some
thing finer . . . something different!

Plan To Have THANKSGIVING DINNER Here!

“Wt Have Facilities For Banquets and Weddings” 
For Reservations Phone 289-4359

"Greater Hartford’s NEWEST Dining Facility"

CHURCH CORNERS
Restaurant 'n Lounge
SMmiaIn St., East Hartford—Oppotlto Conn. Blvd.

ERSTUIOOO
MOrN ST I AST HAIItrOHO S7R,-'2I0 I AIB CONCITlONfO , FH! Pi , '

Elvis Presloy—In 
"HABUM SCARUM” 
In Color—6:80-10:10

plus: Debbie Reynolds 
Harve Presnell—In 

"Unsinkable Molly Brown” 
a t 8:10

East W indsor
DRIVE-IN oou'i 5

BUFFET
LUNCHEON

SERVED TUESDAY 
THROUGH FRIDAY

4 1 A 5
Complete

Seven Hot Items To 
Choose From

resfaurant
,Ront 6 and 44-A 

BOLTON 
648-2842

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN «OUTE 5

Now At

restaurant
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON— 643-2342

THE INIMITABLE

TINY QUINN
Playing Music With You In Mind

PIANO’S Dining Room Is Open 
For Lunch and Dinner Daily Except Monday 

PIANO’S Ballroom Is Available 
For Weddings and Banquets—Up To 400 

PIANO’S F ou n ^ n  Room— Â Fine 
Place For Weddings and Banquets— Ûp To 150

FRL —  SAT. —  SUN;* 
’USS 1st RUN PLUS 2

MCTiiodumffliMym

howTRRpe BeauHFULGiRCS leva 
fo d  Rm-aMDiMURPerfer Proot

SRIfY JOHS’SIBIA SIEjm-WMIR BAOIMIIN 
IMESBOOni’UOKLJEmtES

wfWWSON*AioMETTiOCOLOI»

AS8/ENARTS4IAMMERPR00UC1ZM
llR()Q<HA66ARir$

UMDRESS
G R E A T E S T  S P O R T S  C A R  R A C I N G  E V E R  F I L M E D !

ntLTilms.TIIE ^
g r een  H EU M K«

AEDBE6LEY>.Ji.-uMssiiui«*<r.,:^

W ^ .I  WED.! WED.I "KING RAT”— 1st RUN

v;”'’- ^ ■ '- - r  ,   ̂ .  ..
• ’ -'V’O

n  ! Tis The Season To Be Jo lly!" y

Ye^ soon it will be time for your Christmas Party! On these 
fe^ ive oct^ions, you’ll wMt to be sure everything is letter 
peiiecta At Caveys Log Cabin, our food is prepared with 
tenderness and served with professional pride!

righti Why not caU us now pnd reserve your dat& 
You U be surprised at how reasonably priced we a r e . . .

Lebanon, Conn.
423-0258

Rout. 87

6 . /  V .vI* ; . r I . ,
: - \ y i >

a

DINNER
.......................

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
. ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON, CONN,

Comp/e/e Dinners
T M tion a l R ^ t  Turkey. Dinner 

Baked Ham Flaming Cornish Hep
oi 1 t o  Cutlets 1
Sirloin Steak T-Bone Steak ^

All c 1 Lobster
AU Specially Prepared By Our Chef

hfinnicuccl
KeservatioM Being Taken For Dinner A t 

, 12 N ^ n , i  4, 6 and 8 PJH.
Telephone 643-9731 ^

.. A'

More T han Just Biots

Viet Nam Students Seek 
To Build Better Country

lATnrhIkV w*__ .. ...

MANCiiKsiifiR EVENING AI.D  ̂■'MANCHESTER, CUNN.. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1965

A ctor Tom  Neal Vernon 
F o u n d  G u i l t y  
Of M anslaughter

. BAIGOM, South Viet Nam ralher tb$a oustihg tta# govern- On the theory that the stui 
' (AP) — Moet of the college atu- ment. denta need an outlet to "sound

denta to Viet Nam have never ^®®* "‘“dente probably would off," toe nation’a leaden  have
known their country at peace. 4“*® ch^rm an given them more freedom of

_  of toe General Association of expression than they probably
tostnimental Saigon Students, toe largest stu- have ever enjoyed. On the other 

in bringing *>wn two govern- dent organlzaUon to the coun- hand, Ky has charged that Intel- 
m e n ^ a n d  they are a factor try. • lectuals spend too much time
M y r^ilm e has to reckon with. "We are tatonaely antl-Oom- talking about poliUcal abstrao- 
Bome are draft dodgen, and munlst but also Intensely na- tlons.
there often Is toe feeling that tlonallsUc,” says Uils man, Tran There la soma aviiianp. that 
many come under toe Influence Quang Trl, 26. “We support too y iet Oona have attemnteii tn 
of subversive movements, but U.S. military effort In our coun- infiltrate student rlnva to*Hne 
the constructive views of others try, but we would prefer a civil. b„t apparently w lto ^ ttie  suc- 
cannot be diamlssed. ' Ian government and we are cess ®̂ ®'

Thoiwands of restless students l ik in g  forward to the day when studenU Insist that their mlU- 
•taged an anUgovemment dem- to® war ends and your troops go tary record Is comparable to 
o n s ^ t lw  last August in Hue. home." , any other nation where unlver-

For four auccessive daye. When the Wave of noisy stu- sal military training is to effect 
About 8,000 students held heated dent demonstrations against Draft-dodalna however <« 
meetings. They denounced toe U.S, Involvement in Viet Nam relaUvely c o ^ o n  esoeclallv 
^ e f  Of state. Nguyen Van broke out to toe United States. a m o n r l d e n H :  ™ r ^ ^ S  

^  “  Incompetent and the organization mildly repri- under present regulaUons a 
called for a return to clviUan m an d ^  U.S. students in an student becomes eUglble for toe

open letter that said: <jraft at 18. Most studente are
The demonstraUons ended Vast America, in which you 19, 20 or 21 when thev vraduata 

/Peacbfully. live, and litUe Viet Nam in from high school. Those over 23
In November 1968, students we stiU struggle to win are not permitted to enter col-

slded with Buddhists In the cri- right to live free, are al- lege but are subject to toe draft

i ~ i  0. , ,  u, ' » “ u i f r

Diem and Khanh were corrupt _ .  ... ® until toe completion of his
and that their governments did ®®"̂ ® toe young people fa- course.
not represent toe peoplq. The One U.S. observer who has

INDIO. Calif. (AP) — Former 
Actor Tom Neat, OMftime HoUy- 

,wood hero to low-budget mov
ies, has been oonvtoted of Invol
untary manslaughter to the 
riioottog of Us young, pretqr 
svife.

Neal’s conviction carries a  
possible sentence of up to 10 
years to prison. It Is also possi
ble he could serve a  minimum 
sentence to Riverside County 
Jail and be released to a year.

Judge a i to n  McCabe refert-ed 
toe case to toe probation ‘ de
partment for an investigation 
and sentence recommendation 
to be returned-Dec. 7. The court 
Is not requii;ed to follow toe rec
ommendation.

During toe four-week trial, 
the prosecution charged- that 
Neal shot Us estranged wife to 
toe head wUle she slept.

But Neal, now 61 and graying, 
contended tearfully that Gail 
Neal, 29, was shot accidentally 
lest April 1 after a  ’’soul-bar
ing" attempt at reconciliation.

The Jury took two days to 
reach a  verdict. Neal appeared 
near tears when It was an- 
notmeed Thurjsday night. Then 
he and Us attoraey, Leon Ro
senberg appeared smiling and 
happy, spectators to this desert 
con\munity said.

"We wanted acquittal, how
ever," Rosenberg said. "We 
started tols trial with presump
tion' of guilt rather than inno
cence, so we had a  long way to 
come. I  thought toe most likely 
verdict would be voluntary 
manslaughter.”

New Zone Permit Rates 
To Take Effect Toddy

Several amendments to the 
zoning regulations have been 
iqipioved by the sonlng oom- 
mlsslan, a  public hearing on 
the <toang«a was held Oct. 31, 
and they become effective to
day.

The schedule of permits and 
fees will be as follows: For nec-, 
essary routine maintenance of 
a  buHdlng, no fee or permit will 
be necessaiY; altendions up to 
$200 to value will require a per
mit but no fee; $201 to $1,500 
to' value, a $2 fee and a permit; 
$1,601 to $2,500, $5 fee and per
mit; $2,501 and up In value, a 
$10  fee and a permit.

Applications to the commis
sion for a  special use change 
of zone or change of Sonlng 
regulations mixst be accompani
ed by a fee of $3S to cover to# 
costs of a public hearing and 
publication of toe necessary 
legal notices.

An owner or lessee of prop
erty may be granted, after pay
ing a $25 fee and filing maps 
and detailed plans, and after a 
public hearing, permission to re
move earth, loam, topsoil, ssind, 
gra-vel, clay, stone peat or 
humus.

The maps and plans which 
mtist be filed must include toe 
area to 'be excavated, toe exist
ing contour lines and final con
tour lines resulting from toe 
intended excavation or removal 
shown, to scale. The eTcisting

and, proposed drainage of th# 
p r e s s e s  must b# shown, tbs 
surrounding proiMrtles a n d  
streets, the proposed vehlcubur 
access proposed commenoefnent 
and compleflon dates, plus toe 
purpose of toe excavation.

Applicants for removal must 
also file a  performance bond 
acceptable to the zoning com
mission, which will be set by 
the commission after consulting 
with the town engineer.

Applications to the zoning 
board of appeals must be ac
companied by a  fee of $15, to 
cover the costs of hearings and 
publications of necessary legal 
notices.

f o r  a  e lo p e s

A-8MA8HER CONTRACT 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) 

—The University of Maryland 
has awarded a $3-miIlion con
tract to Raytheon Co. of Wal
tham, Mass., and Compagnle 
Generate de Telegraphie Sans 
Pils of Paris for design and con
struction of a cyclotron.

accelerator will be used 
in nuclear research and devel
opment of related programs In 
physics and chemistry. Funds 
are being provided by toe Atom
ic Energy Commission.

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
LO AN OF LESS

(
B AN K  CHARGE 
[per year)

M O N TH L Y  REPA 
12 months

lY M EN T TER M S 
24 months "

$  3 0 0 $ 1 8 S  2 5 $ 1 2 .5 0  "
6 0 0 3 6 5 0 2 5
9 0 0 5 4 7 5 3 7 .5 0  :

1 .2 0 0 7 2 __________ 1 0 0 5 0

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  B A N K
AND TRUST COMPANY

16 No. Main g t. 898 Mato St.
Manchester Parhads ■ o

The purpose of mulches Is not 
to keep plants warm, so do not 
apply too early in toe fall. Mulch 
serves to reduce alternate freez
ing and thawing.

fluence whose actions had set wrongly accused of

,  ^®“1^  “ >̂® to s®® the S e d  tr«-esponsible actions of a To this day, ho-^cver, m£my of ^ , few.
toe nation’s 20,000 college stu- against North V i e f S  ‘"^® P-®?t majority of uni-
dents feel they were Justified in _  „ ‘ verslty students do not care
ridding toe nation of Diem and , ®®f . ® . ® students most about politics," he says. “Many
Khanh. .̂ ® antiwar dem- who do are politically ambitious

"In South Viet N a m " said United States themselves, but toe bulk of
one studMit, ’’we are Involved In cowards, per- them are motivated by a sense
a  very complicated war. It Is fluence, or"young"'p'^1^^8 w S
not only a military war but also are misinformed. tarlanlsm^_____________
a  cultural, social and economic ^  relatively small number of SMALL EXPEMITURB

Police Arrests
Thomas Mlkolett, 22, of 21 

Woodland St. was charged 'with 
intoTdeation and breach of peace 
as a  result of a  domestic ‘dis
turbance at toe address, police 
say. He is due to appear In court 
on Dec. 6.

cessful runs for toe O fflC |.

w ar We have to vn tn ^  reiauveiy small number of SMALL EXPEMITURB
f o r t i e s ;  .^  tocs^ ^  ? o v e S  (AP)-Joseito
Ignorance and disease. And It is and have u r g ^ T  coaliti^  ^  **® ‘̂'̂ ®
with tols prospect that Vietnam- ^ e T  4̂ h  the “"successful cam-
ese youth have to struggle to of t o e ^ T S ^ f .  ^®
find a meaning for their lives." s t a t e - o ^ S d  S T 'e l e S f n "

Yet toe feeling persists among Hue, a traditional hotbed of agl- 7 '  1  '
many that toe . students are station. ^  “ e reqtored campaign ex-
more concerned with toeir own Pen<Hture statement filed Thurs-
security than with the welfare S  u  *̂ ® ®"'y ®’̂ -
of their country. tv, * toroes as nec- pendlture was the purchase of

Last sum m ^, however, more S u f  mU "
than 8,000 youth and student (tary b u i ld i^  ™®'̂ ®

‘̂ ® F®*- ®’̂ *"Pto. student papersrountry a ^  built new roads, have complained about the rela-
*̂®”® tooops with Viet-buUt health centers In 300 ham- namese women and toe lack of 

lets. In another social service a status-of-forces agreement 
program endorsed by Premier between South Viet Nam and 
Nguyen Cao Ky, they are help- toe United States, 
tog toe government develop one To some extent, toe sent!- 
M Saigon’s poorest slum dis- ments are echoed by students In

Saigon. They are acutely aware 
While many students remain that toeir government was not 

apathetic toward Ky — they feel elected by the people and are 
toe youthful flier Is the wrong disturbed that statements on 
man for the Job — they appear negotiations with toe Viet Cong 
more Interested In channeling are more likely to be made in 
toeir energies toward improving Washington than in Slagon,

EXPENSIVE TUMMYACHB
RENO, Nev. (AP) —Waiter 

Cunningham Is rid of an expen
sive stomach ache—c a u s^  by 
93 gems worth between $60,000 
and $60,000.

Doctors removed toe cause of 
his indigestion Thursday and 
turned him bock to police who 
said he had purposely swal
lowed the 91 diamonds, a  20-kar
at ruby and an emerald chip.

His motive, police added, was 
to escape detection to a  San 
Francisco burglary.

iiio;

DEPENDABLE 
TOP QUALITY

Pa i n t s

DONT 
BE PENNY WISE 

AND
PAINT FOOLISH

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT and.WALLPAPER STORE 

739 MAIN ST.—State Theater Bldg.— 649-9713

'FAMOUS FOR NATIONAL BRANDS 
FOR MORE THAN 66 YEARS" . . .

New
Hours!

New " 
Hours!

9
OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK”9

Open Thurs. and Fri. till 9 PJW.

OPEN
TONIGHT

Store Hours Next We6k: 
OPEN ONE NIGHT. 
FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 

Closed All Day Thursday —  
Thanksgiving Day .

G/mHA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

PK-HOUDAY

SALE

PUT MUSIC IN YOUR HOME 
W ITH THIS EIECTRIC ORGAH

SasY Iot yoitogsters to leom  
and play. Hi-impact s^ en e  
cabinet 23" w., 1 3 'd.;7H* 
h. l-;yr. replacement guar
antee on reeds if due to de- 
fective materiaL Stand incL

only
2 9 . 8 8

NOMONIYDOWN
Las W M k ly -

OTHER MODBLS AT $99.95 AND $119.95 
WITH FREE BENCH

W. T. GRANT
SHOPPING PARKADE 

MANCHESTER

HELP!

LTD 6Y  FORD

Y o u  don’t have to wait any longer to step 
into deep pile carpeting...settle back 
against finely tailored fabrics. . .  and 
enjoy what could be the quietest 
car you've ever driven. You'll find so 
much luxufjr at yo u r Ford Dealer’s 
that It doesn't pay to pay more.

Drive a ’66 at '66 FORD WAGON DOORGATE OPENS 
TWO W AYS Swirto it w ide for easy 
entrance to rear seats—down for extra 
long-load length.

DHJUON SALES and SERVICE, hic
819 l U l N  STREBT-^UANCBSSTER, CONN.

m

V
Some that are skinny and tall for the hall IA quilted * 
pair shaped .like barrels, a big, wide roomy style I 
that will hold two thin ladies (that eat like ..spar-! 
rows). Curvy, cane backed types that look like they ’ 
came from Madame Pompadour’s  boudoir ,  ,  ,  or. 
"foldestol” Spanish designs that date from the days j 
when knighthoo4 was in flower!

Yes, chairs make fhe Ideal 
Christmas gift! Wa welcome the 
chance to have you select on# 
now for Christmas delivery.

9
You Hove A Choice 

Of Four Credit Plonsi
(1) Regalar Charge
(2) 90 Daya 4 -^ y m e n t PIoB

(8) 2 Y ean ̂  Pay 
(4) Free l 4^-A w ay

K o i i l i
1 ! I ) M A I N S T . M A N C H E S I t R

Opp^^to ttto B eaaet Jonlor BOgii Stdioal. 4Pn I
tm  Lower (SoaUi Kad) MMa Street
FRBB M Am SIBBBT P ilo a N a  • > 
or in our own lot next to  atore. . .



■^;’-,‘1

,...W :

■MANQifeSTEB EVi^lNG H ÎL/lLla|*MAN( a i j i ^ ^ ^  NOVSaiBBat 49, -1<H» ■'̂ T * *

f  Sen, Hcanmer 
Reviews GOP 
Role in State

state Senator Lucy Hammer 
•DtUned a  eeven-point program 

. Soĵ  Republicans and discussed 
t l^  “problems within the senior 
pw ty" at W o d n ^ a y  night's 
Rveeting o f the Tblland Toung 
R^jaiblican organisation.

ĵ She discussed problems o f mi
nority representation on the 
atiste level, .the Democratic 
trdhd in state voting, and how 
to  dislodge an incumbent by 
p ^ t ln g  out his faults and of- 
fR ^ g  something better.

,«he also touched on factlonal- 
iRn, reapportionment, roads, 
and education, and concluded 
wlQ» a summary of what the 
Itepublicans have accomplished 
in the state during the last two 
y*ars,

Selenoe Fa ir
■Twelve studmts in Bernard 

Mulligan's Grade 9 class were 
awarded blue ribbons for their 
entries in a class science fair 
held by the class. Grand prize 
was won by Robert Etchells for 
his model traffic sigiial.

Other winners were Ivy l A i d -  
wlg, BHeen Zabllansky, Cary 
Cacciatore, Richard Dambeck, 
Robert Etchells, Frank Flana
gan, nm othy Gottler, Kevin 
Krawiec, Steven Macomber, 
Frank Motola, James Robinson, 
and Fred Wanegar.

1 Judges were Mrs. Roberta 
M u lllg ^  Bernard EUls, and 
John Benedict

Boys Basketball
Tomorrow morning is the last 

opportunity for boys to sign up 
In the Saturday basketball 
league. The tdanis are open to 
boys between the ages of 9 and 
12, with a special intermediate 
group for 13 and 14 year olds.

The nine-year-old boys are 
requested to meet at the Hicks 
Memorial School gym tomorrow 
morning at 9; the 10-year-olds 
at .10; ai^ the 11 and 12-year- 
olds at ^  The Intermediate 
teams will form at 12:30 p.m.

■The board of recreation, 
apoinsor of the program, is 
lo o to g  for men to act as 
oOdches and managers for the 
various basketball teams. Ih- 
terosted men may contact 
Oonrad Dwlre, Rt. 74.

Christmas Bazaar
fK. Matthew's Ladies Guild 

Christmas bazaar wlU be held 
tomorrow from 10 a. m. to 
8 p.m. and Sunday from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. at the Itallan-Ameri- 
con Friendship Club, Kingsbury 
Ave.

Santa Claus win visit the af
fair tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
from 6 to 8 p jn. A  photographer 
wiH be on hand to take pictures 
of the children visiting with 
Santa.

The tea room will be open 
throughout ‘the day and eve
ning,. and win be manned by 
girls of the CTO. Santa’s Play- 
land win provide free babysitt
ing while mothers visit the vari
ous booths.

Voter Making
A voter registration session 

Will be held at the Town Hall 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to noon. 

All i>erson8 who have been resi
dents of town for at least six 
months and who are U.S. cit
izens are eligible to reg;ister.

Voters made at this session 
will not be eligible to vote in 
toe Constitutional referendum 
Dec. 14, because of a state rule 
that anyone made a voter after 
Nov. 1 is Ineligible to vote Dec. 
14.

Art Festival
Tolland artists have been In

vited to participate In the Wil- 
llmantlc Arts and Crafts Festiv
al, Dec. 3 and 4 at the Wind- 

rtham Regional Technical School.
Entries must be registered by 

Nov. 25. A fee will be charged 
fbi' each 12 feet of space. Ap
plications are available from

■meat Bolt, chairman, 367 Pros
pect 8t., WllUmantlc.

Bulletin Board
Ih s  TOUaiMier’s Square Dance 

d u b  will hold a club dance to
night at 3 at the Meadowbrook 
Schotd. Caller will be Frannle 
Relntz.

Cubs in scout pack 16 and 
their parents will meet tonight 
at 7:80 at the Hlcka Memorial 
Sdhool. A  Thanksgiving skit will 
be presented.

A reception and tea honoring 
retiring tax collector Emery 
dough and retiring town clerk 
Caroline Metcalf will be held 
Sunday afternoon from 3 to 6. 
The reception is open to the 
public and is sponsored by the 
Republican Town Committee.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToHand correspondent, Bette 
<)uatrale, tei. 876-2845.

HELCO to Move 
Town Sewer Line

In order to clear the way for 
an expansion of the Hartford 
Electric Co. substation on 01- 
oott St., toe town has given the 
power company permission to 
relocate a sanitary sewer line 
which now crosses HELOO's 
property.

HELCO will pay toe entire 
cost of construction, easements 
and engineering, estimated to be 
140,000. Ihe work will be under 
toe supervision of the town Pub
lic Works Department.

The sewer line now runs from 
Thompson Rd. H3xt. over 
HEUJO's property, by way of a 
SO-foot town easement, to a 30- 
inch main about hal^ay be
tween Olcott St. and W. Center 
St,

•Ihe relocated sewer line will 
run from a point about 600 feet 
west of the end of Thompson 
Rd. and in a southwesterly di
rection to the north gutter of 
W. Center St., near the brook. 
It will then continue westerly 
along the north side of W. Cen
ter St. and connect with the 
town's 30-inch main.

General Manager Richard 
Martin, In approving the plan, 
recommended that toe town, at 
acme futiuv date, construct a 
small pump station in the area, 
to serve the Olcott St.-Love Lane 
area with irnproved sanitary- 
sewer service. ^

T h e  ■

Hebron , , /
Town G4er

Mrs. Kiridiara Recovering
Mrs. Dorothy Kirkham, re

cuperating from a 'successful 
surgical operation at toe Hart
ford Hospital, now looks the 
picture of health, and expects 
to return to her duties as school 
and neighborhood nurse early 
in December. • She has already 
made one visit to a patient, al
though it was considered inad- 
'Visable.

Podium Players
Postponed from an earlier 

date to Dec. 10 and 11 is "The 
Death ct a Salesman,'! present
ed by toe Podium Players. Re
hearsals are now going on al
most dally.

The cast reads: Willy Loman, 
played by Dwight Martin; Lin
da, Laura Osborn; Happy, John 
Horton; Biff, Robert Jones; Ber
nard, Peter Erickson; toe wo
man, Marilsm Horton; Charley, 
William Lindsay; Uncle Ben, 
Eugene Devine; Howard Wag
ner, Gordon Laasow; Jenny, 
Ruth Boylngpton: Stanley, Jo
seph Genevese; Miss Forsyth, 
Diane Russell; L,etta, Doreen 
Bauer.

John Sibun will be director; 
and William Lindsay production 
manager. The play will bo pro
duced in the Rham High School 
auditorium.

St. Peter's Fair
Mrs. Walma Taylor reminds 

everybody that Christmas fair 
time is just around the comer. 
R  is toe big fund raising pro
ject of toe year for St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church women.

The women have pledged a 
goodly sum of money for mis
sionary work, and, in addlUon, 
would like to raise enough for 
more ctuirs and tables for 
Phelps Hall. The fair will be 
held on two dates, Dec. 3 from 
7 to 9 p.m. and Dec, 4, from 10 
a.m, to 2 p.m.

The booths and chairmen are: 
Molly Eschmann and Mary Lon
don, stuffed toys; Miriam Ryan 
and Jean Cole, food and baked 
items; candy and sweets, Yola

Rosajiherb table, a oonsiipuiMnt 
arrangement; Christmas decor
ations, |Iary prew ; wMto ele
phants, Janet Berry; j^ants, 
Louise Paikington; ddldren’s 
table, Shirley Doubleday; men’s 
table, Hdgh Ryan; gift Items, 
Lynn Merritt; snack bar, Char
lotte 8tt(^y and Mildred Porter.

Among articles wanted are 
the blile plastic bottles in vdiich 
laundry detergent oomea, nod 
baby fobd jars With screw 
Grab bag items are always ap
preciated. Men handy with tools 
could help thie ladles in many 
ways, so come on, boys, is the 
word.

Dancing Lessons
Dancing lessons for seventh 

graders wishing to attend start
ed Wednesday, taught by Mrs, 
Stanley K  Nygren, in toe ele
mentary school health room. 

Church Services
Sunday will be Thanksgflving 

Sunday in, Hebron and GUead 
Congregational Church. The 
Men’s Fellowship November 
meeting will be a breakfast Sun
day at 7:30. Morning worship in 
Hebron will be at 9:30; Gilead, 
11.

At St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church this Sunday, Morton O. 
Nace, director of youth and lay
men’s work of the diocese, will 
be guest of toe YPF at Phelps 
Hall at 6 :30 p.m. All parishion
ers are invited.

Church services will be as 
usual otherwise, the Rev. Mr. 
Mr. Weeman, rector, officiating.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss 
Susan Pendleton, tel. 228-3454.

BMuty Contest 
Ho^l̂ es Favor 
AineHcan Girl

LipNDON (AP) — With only a  
W b o o rs before Judging, BriUsh 
bettohi'' knd' newsmen today 
wore Boss U .8A . —
Dianna Pyn Batts—as the 
vorlte for toe MOes Worid 1006 
tlUe.

^ i^ a ,'i9 'i  a former U.S. Air 
Force secretary' at the Penta
gon, appeiirM undecided wheth
er to wear her long, blonde hair 
up or down.  ̂ '

Dianna, tyito toe advice her 
roommate^ Miss Canada — Car
ol Ann 'lidey, decided Thursday 
to put it iq>.

She did, but then turned 
around and told reporters she 
might change it ’ again during 
toe final hairdressing session^.

But the odds certainly do not 
rule out ̂  successful challenger 
from among the dtoer 46 girls 
aiming' at the world title.

Judg;M for toe tele'rised show 
at London's Lyceiun Theater 
will be film stars Broderick 
Crawford, Stanley Baker and 
Martine Carol; the Marchioness

of Tavistock; Sir Lssrto Con
stantine, former high commis
sioner from Jsmsiea; and Peter 
Dlmmock, British Broadcasting. 
Oo. eseoutlve.

Most London betting agents 
have not made official favorites. 
But an Zrleh bookmaker put^ 
Dianna, who measures 87-18-^," 
at the top of the list with odds of 
8-1.

Seoonds at odds against 
was tsU, dark Miss France — 
ChritUane SibriUn. ChtisUane 
‘measures SS-28-38.

The only doubtful competitor 
is Denmark’s Yvonne Ekmsn, 
who came down this morning 
with a stomach ailment.

for Thanksgiving
LOVELY FRESH FLOWERS, BEAUTIFUL 
PLANTS OR ARTISTICALLY DESIGNED 

ARTIFICIAL ARRANGEMENTS . . .

BE HAPPY NEXT YEAR 
WITH A

CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK!

JOIN OUR ’U  
CHRISTMAS 
CLMB NOW!

S A V I N G S  
a n d  L O A N

A  .S ,S O  C  I A  T  I O  M ■

_______________________V fA fs s
OPEN TILL 4 P.M. MONDAY XHliOUOII I'KIDAY ' 

THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK 
1007 MAIN ST. — NEAR MAPLE ST. 

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

 ̂ B O T H  S T O R ES  
f  O P EN  
^ T O N I G H T  till 9
► THANKSGIVING

#  Napkins 
#  Gandies 
#  Tablecloths 
#  Decorations

FAIRWAY 
WILL HAVE IT!

CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL!

CENTERPIECES
w ith  c a n d le s

.95

Table Arrangements $5.00 up delivered

PARK HILL 
JOYCE 

Flower Shop
601 Main St.

Next door to the 
Hartford National Bank

649-0791 649-1443

WINTER SPECIALS
BIG SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS 
ALL RECONDITIONED AND WINTERIZED

SCRANTON MOTORS inc

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
CADILLAC

These Quality Used Cadillacs Sold New at Scranton Motors
'65 CALAIS 4-DR. HARDTOP 
*64 DeVILLE CONVERTIBLE 
‘63 DeVILLE CONVERTIBLE

Choice of Two —  One with A /0

'63 4-DOOR HARDTOP

'61 4-DOOR HARDTOP
Cboloe of Two —  One with A /0

*60 4-DOOR HARDTOP A /C  
'59 4-DOOR HARDTOP

OLDSMOBILE

NATIVE TURKEYS
Fresh and Frozen Fresh ̂

*

WE RAISE AND PROCESS ALL TURKEYS SOLD BY US

Homemade 'Turkey P i« 
All Mrat and Gravy,

Assorted Turkey Parts 
At All Times

Vermont Cheddar Cheese 
Extra Sharp—Regular 

Sage—Smoked

Jams and Jellies In 
Gift Baskets 

Also Wine Jellies

Fresh Cranberries 
Imported Stuffings From 

France and England

From Penn Dutch Courttry 
Assorted Pickles 

Spiced Apple Rings

Maple Products From
Vermont ,

^ 1 . .  L i .

Injun Feathers* 
For The Children

CATERING TO THOSE WHO DEMAND THE BEST

FOIfNTAIN’S TURKEY FARM SgHr’lN*
ACROSS'FROM CANDY KITCHB4 PHONE 649-7147

'65 "98'* SPORTS SEDAN 
'65 "88" CONVERTIBLE

Choice of 2

'64 M s  4-DOOR SEDAN 
•64 "98" 4-DOOR HARDTOP 
'63 '*88" 4-DOOR HARDTOP 
'63 "98" 4-DR. HARDTOP A /C

'62 "98" CONVERTIBLE 
*62 SUPER "88" 4-DR. HARDTOP 
'62 "88" 2-DOOR HARDTOP 
'61 "98" CONVERTIBLE 
'60 "88" 4-DOOR SEDAN 
•58 "88" 4-DOOR HARDTOP

W. G . GI

Lighten the labor in your shop one 
yard . . .  see our Idol department

NO FOUL PLAT 
HARTFORD (AP)—The acting 

city medical examiner hae ruled 
out foul play as the cause of 
death fob a woman who -was 
found lying nude on a third- 
floor porch early Tlnirsday.

Dr. Donald Hazen Informed 
police further testa will have to 
be made. ,

The victim, Eva Mae Stewart, 
48, of 10 Belden St., was found 
on a porch behind a Bethel 
Street building. Her clothes were 
on the ground, three floors be
low. She died soon after being 
admitted to McCook Hospital.

Btack&Doeken^
U-141
UTILITY SANDER 
Save 00% on $19.88
hand tending 
time and trork. Do away 
with the drugery of. hand 
sanding with this easy to 
handle sander tost fea
tures perfect balance and 
rugged conitruction for 
longlife.

i

U-112V4''Utility FiXKIT
This modem designed, high Im
pact, cerrylng case contains the 
U-100 V*"* drill with ac0essoi1n 
and attachments for all thosa 
home and shop-projactl 
Included with each F̂hddt a 
FREE copy of “How To Choose ■ 
and Uso rowor Toots.''

EXTRA POWER 
NEW l o w  PRICE

Black Si Deckep'
u-1001/4"  Utility drill

Now . . .  Black $9.88 
& Decker offers 
a y*" Utility DriU at the 
lo w ^  price ever. Has an 
improv^ 1.9 amp., .14 H.P., 
U.L. industrially listed mo
tor. Features longer-length, 
high-strength, “ Cycolac”  
handle for easier grip con- 
troL An outstanding value.

BladcsJlBckBî

A

IHadal U -lf 1

UTILITY JIO SAW
An all-new BSD Jig Sew theft 
ptwerful, dtpandtble and capable. 
The quality npuUOon oombfaef 
B&O eraftsmaitthip with luch fta- 
tures as 3000 cutting strokts par 
minuit and an air flow cooling lya. 
tern which keeps cutting ^  ̂  
edge and pattam «nes ”  
dean. 3 wits cord; long- 
Rftbrushst. $ 1 9 J 8

S H O P M A T E
1 0 'INTEGRAL 

RADIAL ARM SAW
3450,5000 6 10,000 R.P.M.

•R tf

* 1 7 9 "

Modal SR-800

The Only Radial Sow Thai' IneludoB 
Three Independent Spindles

 ̂ THIS W EEK ’S

DOOR BUSTER
STORM KINO

D O O R  C L O S E R
Easy Installation. 

Adjustable doslh g  Speed.

PONTIAC
'65 BONNEVILLE 4-DR. H tO P;
'64 GRAND PRIX

Choice of 2

•62 STARCHIEF 4-DR. HTOP. 
'62 GRAND PRIX M A P D W A P t

'."■V■.'' ‘ r 1'. ■
The sign of. t l ^  PftOfessIoiml

dealer who excels in ipROfes-

sional and capable service, advice

end products. - '

CHEVROIET
'64 STATION WAGON 
'62 NOVA STATION WAGON

Open Daily to 9 P.M.

'62 BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN 
'60 STATION WAGON

Thurs. ond Sot. to 6 P.M.

SALES co n su ltan ts  j 
Ernie Scranton— D̂lck Bachofen—Russ MatUaaoB 

Howard Keaoey—Jim Gorman

SCRANTON MOTORS «k .
166 UNION ST.. ROCfCVILU 643-9533 —  875-2521

I NOW With Ohinn^'rEiisy

QUALITY— THE BEST ECONOMY OF ATt.

S h op  

Fridays 
t o 8 ; 3 Q P ^  

SatiDritayis  ̂

to 12 nW

336 I^ORTH MAIN ST .^^9-5253

Pastry Losses

New Enffland Vignettes
Congregational Minister 

Attacks Routine, Staleness
“ ■ ***• Rhode Island Historical Boland Vignettes; clety.

The Rev. Dr. CSjartes W, Their naihes are 'not known. 
Barnes idea of a serious Chris- But it is known that they fought 
tlan may leave those with flab- neither ih World War 1, nor the 
by conatltutlons huffing and Civil War nor even the Revolu- 
puffing, Uonary War.

Writing in the newsletter of Records in d ic a te  the nine 
his Congregational Church in were among a group of Massa- 
Springfield. Mass., the Rev. Dr. chusetts settlers a m b u s h e d  
Barnes said he believes man along the Blackstone River by 
must be "a  dynamo of curlosi- Indians on March 2«, 1676, dur- 
ty and restless energy about irig what is known as King Phil- 
existence.”  . ip-, War.

Anyone who "measures out King Philip was a chief of the 
life by the Instant coffee sixwn" Wampanoag Indians who re
faces spiritual der.th, the pastor sented the land - taking of the 
contends. By that, he means; colonists and led a campaign to

"The person who plays bridge massacre them, 
every Friday, golfs every week- Veterans organizations 1 n 
end, sees In rotation the same Cumberland decided this year 
people...and scarcely leaves the to honor the nine amlmshed 
Iwuse for a night except at men in the same fashion u  oth-
Christmas to visit h i s  aged er war veterans,
mother.”

Routine and staleness are the 
pastor’s enemies and he offers 
this personal prayer: Among the losses from the

"Father...may I gorge my- ® power stoppage were 6,-
eelf on books, even if I suffer squash and custard pies 
from mental indigestion, and trapped in ovens at Table Talk 
deliver me from another cup of Oo. in Worcester, Mass,
coffee chatter.”  When the current failed, con

veyor belts carrying the pies on 
. their way stopped. But the 

ovens didn’t. The pies were
William F. Burnham of Scar- burned to a crisp.

borough, Maine; starts up Ole --------------------------
Betsy every morning a f t e r  FOUND RESPONSIBLE 
breakfast and lets her idle a 'HARTFORD (AP)—Joseph B. 
while. She still sounds good Peneikowski of Farmington has 
these days. been declared criminally res-

Burnham celebrated his 93rd ponsible by ■ Coroner Louis W. 
birthday last week a n d  Ole Schaeffer for the death of a 
Betsy Is the car he has owned youth who was killed in his car. 
for 20 years—and still drives. The victim was Geoffrey C.

Betsy, a 1946 model, . Is spot- Urbank, 17, of Farmington.
I "  his report Thursday, 

paint have no rust. Burnham Is Schaeffer said Pencikowskl's
going strong ti». had bad brakes and tires
dav Ws birth- and that he should not have

r .: *• '*r i" I  have always lived by the T
Golden Rule. I have never had S ln ^ l l e ^  ^ “
room for hate in my heart and
I take good care'of my.self, just ——--------------------— —
as I do things I own—like Ole 
Betsy.”

Then Burnham turned the key 
Ir. the starter and excused him
self. "Got to go to the store for 
some ice cream. A man can’t 
celebrate his birthday without 
ice cream.”
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South Windsor
— .......

Pair Robs 
$40 f r o m  
Restaurant

Barb’s Restaurant on Rt. 5 in 
South Windsor was held up last 
night by two men one armed 
with a shotgun who escaped

tamperaturez into the 20z to
night. A weak higdi preuuro 
system will move fromr North 
Dakota to New England Satur
day and bring a return of most
ly sunny rides and seasonable 
temperatures Saturday.

Another weather disturbance 
will be located in the upper mid
west late tomorrow, and moot 
likely return clouds Saturday 
night or Sunday. Generrily un
settled and cold weather will 
prevail into the weekend.

. Five-Day Forecast 
Temperatures in OonnecLlctit 

with |40 in (Cash and a wallet Saturday through Wednesday 
taken from one ■ customer. are  ̂e;q>ected to average 8 to 5 

The men, both described as degrees below normal. Cold for 
Negroes wearing dark clothes, most of the period but moderat- 
escaped after forcing the pa- ing toward the end. 
trons to lie on the floor and rip- Normal high and low temper
ping the phone out tb delay a atures include Hartford, 48 and 
call to police. According to de- 29; and New Haven, 49 and 32. 
scriptions given police, oiie was Precipitation may total 
6-feet, 6-inches tall and weighed inch, falling about Surd ”  -•- * 
about 140 pounds. The other was and again toward the end of 
about 6-feet tall and weighed the period, 
about 170 pounds. Both wore
gloves and gauze masks. ■ ' ------r

The holdup occurred shortly 
before 10 o ’clock.

SERVICE
rv... ........

Ole Betsy 93

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)' — 

Variable cloudiness and temper
atures rising into the 40s is the 
forecast for Connecticut today.

But the breather from Thurs
day’s winter-like weather is only 
temporary.

The intense storm that pro
duced wind gusts of over 60 
mph Thursday continued Its 
slow northeastward movement 
during the night. As a result, 
winds will be much lighter to
day.

Weather systems are moving 
quite rapidly across most of the 
country. This will mean rapid 
changes in Connecticut’s weath
er (,for the next several days.

A weak reinforcement of cold 
air, the leading edge of which 
is now moving through the cen
tral Great Lakes, is being pre
ceded by patchy clouds and a 
few light snow flurries. These 
will pass over Connecticut area 
today.

The colder air will push most

SEYMOUR 
lAUTO STORES

681 MAIN STREET 
OPEN TONIGHT

FOR RENT
S and 16 mm. Movie Projee- 
tor»—sound or ailent, also 
35 mm. slide projeotora.
WELDON DRUG CO .
M l Main St,—Tel. 643-6321

Easy Victory
For Miss Madeline J. Monti, 

41, of Blandford, Mass., winning 
$19,389.47 was as easy as count
ing the pennies in her change, 
purse.

The money was in an eight- 
foot plastic capsule at the 
World’s Fair and Miss Monti 
gues.sed the exact amount — to 
the penny—inside.

Almost 1,030,000 other fair 
visitors guessed too.

Here’s how Miss Monti ex
plains her system:

“ You could see there was a 
$10,000 bill in the capsule and I 
just tried to guess how many 
thousand dollar and hundred 
dollar bills there might be.

"And then I figured there 
might be an odd amount of 
change and- I just picked 47 
cents.”

The money came last week in 
an armored car hired by the 
Pet Milk Co. that sponsored the 
contest. No Internal Revenue 
Service agent was riding with 
it, Miss Monti said.

Unknown Veterans
Nine men who died in a war 

in Cumberland, R.I., and have 
been ignored for 289 years had 
flags and flowers placed on 
their graves on Armistice Day 
this year.

They are buried In what is 
known as Nine Men’s Misery, a 

. tomb marked by a pile of stones 
left by monks and, more recent
ly, by a monument e r e j ^  by

VETERANS DAY DANCE 
and BUFFET

Free ra Members and Guests 
SATURDAY, NOV. 20 —  9 P.M. to 1 A.M. 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME 
Leonard Street

:0LIDA!
■HOUSK

Holiday House at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblin, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators of the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full informa
tion. Katherine M. Giblin, 
Administrator.

SMILING SERVICE

USE YOUR ESA ACCOUNT

Girls love ^^granny”  blouses 
sweetened with tender 
touches of lace

; "I don't mind paying 
I a little lets"

rREI PICK-UP 
AND DEUVERY
BIG 20% 

DISCOUNT
Aittaiflt 10% OInn rI 

— PLUS —  
AElHItMl 10% ftr Oith
ALL RATES INCLUDE GAS. 

OIL AND INSURANCE
C«M lt

Offices 
in Qvsf 
IS O c itis s ■ZE
289-6480 - 643-2176

R e M s e p — e M PSsua^ei

each

Young igirls love quaint old touches o f high necklines, bell sleoves^ 
Gibson girl cuffs 1 Two pert styles in cotton prints, pink or blue. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

le ft; Narrow lace edging on jewel necked blouse with billowy bdl 
sleeves. .

right; Lace at necklme and on the Gibson girl cuffs. Can be worn in
side or out.

Girls’ Shop, Main Flbor

A label to cherish, a coat to love! 
London Fog’s famed classic 
styling in Dacron* polyester and 
combed cotton Calibre Cloth 
(machine wash and wear).
Fly front, slash-through pockets. 
Natural, blue coal. Misses’
8-18, petites 6-16.

Coate, Downstairs Fashion Floor 

* trade mark

9
» ■*

N
our classic wool tennis 

sweater— a fashion must 
for the young set

1 1 0 0

The “ in”  sweater with all-around cable, 
choice of white trimmed with navy and cranberry, 

navy trimmed with white and cranberry 
or cranberry trimmed with navy 

and white. S, M, L,

Sportswear, Main Floor

V

cream of the suedes

with new softened lines,
• ■ ~ '"'"1 • ^  •zip out̂  pile liner

\ ■

The most elegant member o f our 
suede jacket family with important 
hand stitched (letailing, shirt 
collar and silvery buttons. Sigh-over 
shades o f Casbah camel or Antelope 1 
8-18, By Ckmtinental Leather Co.

Sportswear, Main Floor

IVI 9

•• 1
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"  B t^ents
In

WASHTNOTON (AP) — 8«nta 
1|Uuii U on the way tO'Atnarican 
troops In Viet Nam. 

niere was a breath of sprinf 
1 aUdwlnter for Washington.
A  , Brioks bandit has been 
aesd on the FBI list of U most 

d men.
Senators are investigating 

mymous telephone calls play- 
recorded messages attack- 

public figures.

T ree P lanting
Spring: It was cold and blust- 

-•ly, but Mrs. Lyndon B. John
son wielded a gold-plated spade 
to plant two Japanese cherry 

'frees — of the type that provide 
an annual spring show of bloom 
In Washington.

She was Joined by Japanese 
; Ambassador Ryuji Takeuchl in 
jthe ceremonial planting on the 
: grounds of the Washington 
f Monument.
: OTie two trees are symbolic of 
; a  gift of 8,800 cherry trees by 
: Japan. The others will bp plant- 

sd in more routine manner by 
. the National Park Service..
} JThe trees, incidentally, were 

grown in the United States. Aft- 
. er Japan announced the gift it
• was learned that U.S. law pro-
* Mbits importation of trees with

out a three-year quarantine.
Takeuchl, noUng this, said the 

trees were second generation 
plants of Japanese origin. Al- 

-;,though they have been nour- 
whed by American earth, they 

Hre nonetheless "full blooded 
Japanese,” he said.

R.I., and Gale W. McGee, D- 
Wyo., say existing laws and 
moves by the telephone conipa- 
nies do not provide mswcrs to 
two questions: ' Does state law 
protect persons attacked by 
long distance across state lines; 
should responsibility for control
ling such calls lie with the 
phone companies, working 
through the states, or the fed
eral government.

A spokesman for AT&T said It 
is complying with new state 
rules requiring that the record 
messages identify the person 
responsible for them. Gordon N. 
Thayer. ATAT vice president 
said this "will have the same 
effect as the proposed legisla- 
Uon.”

E. WllUam Henry, FOG chair
man, said that agency "has 
adequate authority to deal with 
the problems.”

CAPITAL QUOTES
"We must continue to place 

prime emphasis on swift reset
tlement outside the Miami 
area” — President Johnson in 
directing establishment of an 
Interagency committee 
pedite resettlement of 
refugees.

"I think the public under
stands our policy” — Bill D. 
Moyers, White House press sec
rotary, in saying the adminis
tration sees no need for restate
ment of Viet Nam policy.

"Some radical campus, lead
ers have tried to organize a boy
cott against the Peace Oorps. 
They thought they could affect 
. . .  foreign policy by discourag
ing students from Joining the 
Peace Oorps. They’re wrong . , .  
the best of American youth has 
proven them wrong by Joining 
the Peace Corps Instead of pick
eting” — Sargent Shriver, 
Peace Corps director.

TV-Radio Tonight

Televisian

W anted Man
Bandit; A man charged with 

i blowing open a Brinks vault 
with an antitank gun and steal
ing $423,000 was placed on the 

: FBI’s list of 10-most wanted 
; men today.
’ The FBI identified him as
• Joel Singer, 22, of Montreal. An 
, alleged accomplice. Jack
Frank, waa arrested by the FBI

• Nov. 1 .
! About two dozen shells from 
. the 20mm cannon blasted the 18 
' inch thick steel vault walls open 
: over the weekend of Oct. 23-24.
; The cannon, which the FBI 

says was purchased from an 
. Alexandria, Va., arms dealer, 
: was recovered from the ocean 
■ off Jones Beach, Long Island, 
j two days after the robbery.

AL Women Plan 
Vet Gift Shops

*Phone Law
Phones; Senators are seeking 

to determine whether legislation 
is necessary to control anony
mous recorded telephone mes
sages attacking public figures.

The Federal OommunlcatlonB 
Commission, some state utilities 
commissions, and officials of 
the American Telephone A Tele
graph Company say it is not 
needed.

But, Sens. John O. Pastore, D-

The Xmerican Legion Auxil
iary Department of Connecticut 
will sp<Miaor Christmas Gift 
Shops for patieirts at West 
Haven, Newington and Rocky 
Hill veterans hospitals. All 
units in the Department will 
contribute gifts to stock the 
Shops, which are an annual 
project of the Auxiliary.

Ambulatory patients will visit 
the shops and select gifts for 
their families. Gift carts will be 
taken around to bed patients. 
Auxiliary volunteers wiU assist 
veterans in their gift selections, 
and will wrap and tag them, 
and malt them If necessaiy, all 
without coat to the veterans.

S lx ^  wlU open at West Ha
ven Nov. 2fl. 30 and Dec. 1 and 
2 at 10 a.m.; at Newington 
Dec. 6 and 7 at 10 a.m., and at 
Rocky Hill Dec. 9 and 10 at 
10- a.m.

Mrs. j. F. Wallett, rehabilita
tion chairman of the Manchester 
Auxiliary, and several. Man
chester unit members will assist 
at some of the shops.

Special A ll Week
LARGE BUNCH

POMPONS *2 Cash and Carry

621 Hartford Rd. 
j r  P I  • ,  .  MANCHESTER,Kmuse rlo ris t  ̂  conn

Manchester’s Largest Florist!
PHONE 643-0S59

A  Use For That )Wasted Corner

THE GIFT UNUSUAL
A N G E L  CHINA CLOSETS

I .. ,
y fi t

10% OFF 
DURING NOV.

Sanded smooth, ready for dec
orating in a beautiful pastel 
color or stained to suit milady’s 
fancy.

Model No. 1260 
Rog. $63.95

styles to choose from.

Enjoy your home improvements NOW with Olenney’g Easy 
^volvlng Bndget Acoount (RH-A.). As Uttle as flO a month 
buys, up to f 100.00.

QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

|w.g!glenney
C O .

Shop 
Tonight 

to 8:.30 P.M. 
Sat.

to 12 Noon

336 NORTH MAIN ST.—649-5253

6:00 ( S-10-12-JI-23) Movie 
t 8) Space Commander 
(2Ui Boston Blackle 
(80-40) Lloyd Thaxton 
(24) Kindeifarton  

6:80 ( 8) Magllla Gorilla 
(20) Compass 
(30) Superman 
(40) Dennis, Menace 

. (24) What's New?

7:30
(34) Soviet Press
(20-40) Flintstones (C) 
(22) Selwols Match Wits

8it6  (30) ^ d u stry  oh P arade  
(32) Three Stooges

8:00

8:$0

6:00 (_8-8) News, Sports. Weather 
”  Discovery(24) T a m p a ____

(10) Eye-Dentlfy

6 IS

to ex- 
Cuban

(18) Scene 18
m l »yb1r"^'s” "
(20) Faith for "roday 
(40) (Thcyenne 

riwl) Il Mise 
.  ( 8) Peter Jennlnas—News 

6'30 ( 3) Walter CronkTte 
(24) What’s New?
(12) Newsbeat.
( SI Front Row (C>
(20) Industry on Parade 
(^0 22-30) Huntley-Brinitley

8:46 ( 20) Peter Jennln)rs—News 
7 00 (13) Su)>«:r1i>tlon T V  

(24) .Nell Mac Nell ' 
(22-3(V40) News, Weather 
(10) Movie
( 3) Death Valley Days (C)
(20) Man C.elled X 

7:15 130) Soorls Cam eri
(7?) ^fnesachiiseM.. Hlllehts 
(40) Peter Jennlnys—News

9:00

9:30

1 0 :0 0

11:00 

11:18

11:20
11:26
1:00
1:15

( 3-12) Wild. Wild West 
(3()) cam p Runamuck (C)
(24) Compleat Gardner (29|4m Tam m y (c)

H»rt(ord ronitn 
(10-22-30) Hank (C)

Heroes (C) (10-23-30) Convoy 
( f-20;^) Addams Fam ily  
(24) Cinderella 
( 3-12) Gomer Pyle (C)
(18) Subscription 'TV 
( 8-20-40) Honey West 
(3 -12) Smothers Brother* . 
(lO'Ss'JS* JL''' Hoberts IC) Jp8-20-40> Farm er’s Daughter
( 3) Slnttery's People 
n 2) Hom^ Show
( 3-20) Jim m y Dean 
(10-22-30) Man from UN(XB
(40) Dick Powell 
( 3^-10-12-20-22-30 40) News 
Snorts. Weather 
(18) Vintage Theater 
(10-30) Tonlaht (C)
(20) ABC NlThtllfe 
(40) Snorts Final 
( 3) Movie (C)
(12) Movie
rto) ■'Terr Griffin Show
( 8) Movie 
(72) M ovie
(12) Hcckey: Boston Brulna 
vs. Toronto

SEE 8.41 URrrAk-B TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(’nit* Hating Include* only those new* broadc9«t* of 1A or IS 
minute length. Some ststioiii carry qther *hort newscnst*.)

WDRC—1360 
6:00 Lon* John Wad*
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sl*n Off 
.  .  WKCH—810
8:00 Hartford HI*hll*hU 
7:00 News 
8:00 OaaliKht 

12:00 Quiet Hours
.  AA WINF—12806 0 0  News
6:16 Dial 12 
6:00 News
3:46 LowrII Thomas 

■ 7.00 The World 'Tonljrht 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
■7:30 Harry Reasoner 
8:00 News 
6:16 Dial 12 

10:06 Comment 
10:40 D ial 13 
13:00 Nows 
12:16 Sign Off
.  „  . w nc—1080
6:00 Afternoon EC.lUon 
6:80 News, Sports. Weather 
0:46 Americana 
7:06 Conversation Piece  
7:30 News of the World 
8:10 Pops Concert 
9:10 N l^ tb ea t  

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

WPOP—1410
6:00 George Brewer 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

t2:00 Stan Doucia* .

WIN A DIAMOND
1 CARAT RING 
JUST COMB IN:

TREASURE SHOPPE
blANCHESTER PARKADE

8 10  Stiver Lone, to s t -H o r ^ A
R e W s  C f l y  S l x o j D p i n g  C e n t e r

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

USED
CARS

OPEN
HOUSE

Sc4urday,Nl£>v.20-9(m1jQ 6f)ht 0 ^
Nov. 22,23,24- 9am. to 4jpm.

Nov* 2 6 -9cuu to SbiYi
I i  m

-  f

t o . r  ^
1, 1 1  1  M  1 ' ^  

_  ^
^  I \ f ' 4 '

you won’t find fanfare, 
hoopla and hullabaloo 

at this world-famous sign
(only good, sound used cars and trucks)

V

; CHEVROLET
I Impaln 4-Dr. Sedan, auto

matic, PS, very low mileage.
I PLYMOUTH
I Valiant, 4-Door
I CHEVROLET
I Impala 2-Dr. fftop., auto.. 

V-8, P.S.
I MERCURY
I Comet 2-Door
[ CHEVROL^
' Impala Convertible, auto

matic, power steering, V-8.
COMET
4-Door Station Wagon
CHEVROLET

I Corvalr 4-Door Sedan
VOUSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan
VOLKSWAGEN
Radio-Sedan
VOLKSWAGEN
1500 Station Waggon 
Split Front Seat.
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof
VOLKSWAGEN
1500 Station Wagon
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Convertible
VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan
VOLKSWAGEN
station Wagon
VOLKSWAGEN ^
station Wagon
VOUSWAGEN
Karmann Ghia 2-Dr. Coupe
VOLKSWAGEN
Sunroof

You’re inviteii to open a Savings Account of 
^25 or more ... or atdd $25 to your present 

account... and receive this handsome 
^  SHEAFFER PEN with our compliments

P L A N T S  (wKiktkey lostl]

m * fin offtr 
Stt Nq¥. to Ufoufit fri, Mb*. M

^895

495 
995
495
795
295
195
395
195

*995
*895

Now yoa can save at

^  A  SOCIETY 
M G  OFFICES

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
LOCAL BANK FINANCING ARRANGED

TED
TRUDON

S o c i e t y
f o r  S o

Authorized
Dealer

On the Mancdtester Town Line 
Route 83

Tolland Tpke., !Dileottville 
Open till 9 P.M. 

Manchester 649-2838

.where a Penny saved is a Penny Earningi
Member Federal Deposit in$ynnt% 'CerporeUett

HARTFORD * EAST  HARTFORD • W B ST  H ARTFO Rp • W ETH ERSF IELD  •
ENFIELD •  SIMSPURY •  WINDSOR
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Miss Trash h  Recipient 
Of DAR Citizenship Prize

W m  Carolyn Traak, daughter Thom attoullitg are to bring 
of Mr. and Mr*. Owen B. ’Trask canned food* for the Christmaa

n8%^ family in

cause of the blackout. Meeting George Coon, Mre. John Kolega which yet to be aeiected; Oliver Harms, president of the 
hoatesees wiU be Mrs. Dudley and Mrs. Norbert St. Martin. Janice Cla^ is vice president: Lutheran CJiurch — Mtesouri By-
Ferguson and Mrs. Herman In charge o< cleaning the class- Deborah Barth, aecretary; Su- nod, wlU ba gueet mlnleter.

rooms Nov. St will be Mrs.' ean Clay, - treasurer; Marsha The church’s budget and nom- 
Kenneth Reynolds, Mrs. SL LeDoyt, publicity chairmaif; inatlng commltteee meet at 7 ;80
Martin and MTO. Roland Meu- and Pamela Green, social chair- p.m. Tuesday In the church,
hler. man. Meetingis a n  the fIrii Tomorrow the first-year con-

The 'volunteer mothers as- Wednesday of the month.

of Ripley HIU Rd., is a recipient »
of the ComecUcut Daughters of .Rev. Winianl E, Beldaft.
the American Revolution good pastor .of the F l« t Congrega- 
cltlsens award for 1966. She iî  tlonai Church, will use "She 
a eanldr at Coventry High Has Done .What She Couldn’t” 
school. The award is gfiven for as his sermon topic during the 
dependablUty, service, leader- 11 a.m. Christian Enllstmant
ship, and patiioUsm, and con
sists of a  certificate and pin.

MlM T r ^  la editor of the 
senior se^Cn, of e Dmerali} 
Yearbook and is oh the staff of 
the BChool ne'wspapir, Patriot 
press.

High School Notes 
Edward 4?reschuk is president 

of the CSlaSB of 1668 at Coventry 
High School, w«h WiUlam 
Boardman as -vice president; 
Catherine Carpenter, secretary, 
and Scott Rhoades, treasurer.

About 2S6 parents attended 
the openhouse last week in ob
servance of Natoinal Education 
Week.

The high school’s cross coun
try team placed first In the class 
C state championship, for the 
first time. One team member, 
Richard You^, placed tenth in 
the state rheet, making him 
eligible for the New England 
meet. Team members are 
Michael CJrane, and Richard 
Papanoe, co-captains, Young, 
James Hanson, Robert Plaster, 
Scott Rhoades, Terrance iTres- 
chuk, Robert (Purvis, Richard 
Kingsbury, Martin zuZel, CJraig 
Krest, Dennis Sherman, and 
Peter Higgins.

Garland W. Reedy and John 
E. Regan of the high school in
dustrial arts department were 
host to the 80th meeting of the 
Connecticut Industrial Arts 
Leadership Cionference yester
day at the school. The major 
topic of discussion was ’’Eye 
Protection,” with Gerald V. 
McDonald of the Fendeli (Com
pany Of Chicago as speaker.

Sunday Masses 
Sunday Mass at St. Mary’s 

Church will be at 7 ;30, 9:30 and 
10:30 a.m., and at St. Joseph's 
Mission Church in Eagleville 
at '8:30 a.m.

St. George's Notes 
Sunday service at St. George’s 

Bipiscopal Church on Rt. 44A 
include Holy Communion at 8 
a.m.; adult discussion, 9:30 
a.m.. Worship service, 10:15 
a.m., and church school. 10:15 
a m. The Rev. Dougla.s E. 
Theuner is minister.'

The women of the church have 
their Holiday Basket fair of 
foods and gifts from 11 a.m. to 
4 p.m. tomorrow in the pari.sh 
hall. In charge of various booths 
featuring foreign foods are Mrs. 
Paul Schendcl, British Islets; 
Mrs. Henry Bay, France; Mrs. 
George Shawcro.ss, Germany, 
Holland and Austria; Mrs. Jane 
Meniery, Scandenavian count
ries; Miss Jennie. Bay, Italy, 
and Mrs. Froderic Adams, New 
England dishes. Mrs. Winthrop 
Reed of Manchester will have 
charge of the international gifts 
booth; Mrs, Wayne Wright, the 
gift table 'of Items made by 
women of the church, and the 
young people of tlie churcli, a 
booth of light refresl)ments.

Congregational Notes 
The Rev. James H. Ameling, 

pastor of the Second Congrega
tional Church, will deliver the 
sermon, during the I I  a.m. serv
ice Sunday.

The Gleaners’ Circle of the 
church Vneets at 7 p.m. Dec. 14 
for ai lecture and supper at 
Caprllands Herb Farm on Sliver 
St. Reservations are to be made 
by Dec. 1 -with Mrs. John Hutt.

FAIRWAY

JUST RECEIVED!
Our l066 Shipment. Of

D E SK  
0ALENDARS 
and REFILLS

observance services Sunday.
Mothers’ Clnb 

The Mothers’ Club meets at 8 
p.m.. Tuesday for a business 
session in the Nathan Hale 
Community Center. This is the 
meeting postponed Nov. 9 be-

"Jaka” LeDoyt.
School Closiags 

Public schfMls 'Close early 
Monday for staff meetlage, 
with Coventry high clessea 
to be dismissed at 13:M 
p.m.; the Robertson School 
at 1 p.m., and Coventry 
Grammar School at 1:20 
p.m. Lunch wilt be serveij.

The schools  ̂also ' close 
early Wedneklay In observ
ance of the Thanksgiving 
weekend, am  ̂reopen at the. 
usual hour Nov. 29. 

Klndorgartea Aide#

flrmatton class meets at 9 a.m. 
and the second - year class at 
10:30 a.m., both la»the church. 

Fife and Dram  
The NathaJ' Hale Fife end 

Drum Corps meeU at 1:46 p.m. 
Sunday in the  ̂Town Office

elating with the North Coven- Latheran Notes
try Cooperative Kindergarten The Rev. WlUiem H. Wllkina, 
class taught by Mrs. Edwin H. pastor of the Prince of Peace 
Lawton Monday will be Mrs. G. Lutheran Church, will use "A 
lllchard hfessler. Cleaning the Dual aUzenahip" as his ser- 
classroORi in the Second Con- mon topic during the 10:15 a.m. 
grogational Church basement worship service Sunday. Church Building.
Nov. 37 win bo Mrs. Paul Had- school is at 9 a.m. School Menna
dad and Mrs. Thomas Kelly. T^e Vvaither League youth Monday, baked beef hash with 

. Lions group meets in the church Im- batsup, buttered green beans,
f ^ e n t ry  Lions Club meets mediately after the worship spiced beets, bread and butter. 

Volunteer mothers assisting ‘ Tuesday in the Gold Service for rehearsal of Us play, pink applesauce; Tuesday, 
with the South Coventry Coop- Booh* of the Nathan Hale Ho- The congregation is invited to American chop suey, tossed sal- 
eratlve Nursery and Ktiidergar- **» Wllllmantic. attend the 100th anniversary ad with dressing, beaten biscuit
ten classes for the three-day New 4-H Club service of St. John’s Church In and butter, pineapple cookie
sessions in Kingalbuiy House Beverly Bearce is president Meriden at 3:30 p.m. Sunday, bar; and Wednesday, chicken 
for the coming week are: Mrs. of a new 4-H Club, a name for with the Rev. Mr. Wilkins. Dr. gumbo, peanut butter and Jelly

sandwich, vagetaUe slicks and 
lee cream. No school Tlnirsd^y 
or Friday. ;

iVia SchOianliltib 
Ohartes F. lAithi, Main St., 

has been awarded the CdnnOoU- 
cut Delnr and Food Sanitarians 
Die. scholarship and Walter 
Wanagel, RD 1, has been given 
the Philip E. Lauter echolandilp 
at the university of Onmecticut.

Pack 65
Cub Scout Pack 65 meets at 

7:30 p.m. Friday in the Robert* 
son (School. The theme will be 
"Achievement Parade.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-6331.

II  \ .S I  H I M  
W I I ?

Ar»v(:nt Con  Su g I 
Out of Mosomv WoHj

A I I I I  1*1 1 <r
Stops Leaks Instontly

I I I O I I O . S I V I .
s e a l ;  t h e  s u r f a c e

SO L D  S IN C E  1912  
Inlormofion Cr LitrrotufC At

OABVINO OUT A MARKET
NEW YORK —* A trade source 

expects 7 million electric knives 
to be sold this year.

Tlw W. G. Gimn«y C«.
SS6 No. Main StL, Manchester

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL

4-sfore" D&L Sale ends / o m o r r o w . . . .  shop tonight for timely special buys!
BRISTOL PLAZA •  CO RBINS CORNER. WEST HARTFORD •  MANCHESTER PARKADE •  DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN

Open Daily till 5:30 . .  . Thurs. till 8:45
•  CORBINS CORNER. WEST HARTFORD

Open iMon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. Nights till 9 P.M. . . .  Tues. and Sat.—10 to 6

girls' and 

pre-teens' 

i^eversible 

ski

jackets

A

t.A'v.VS Vi. 
* 1, *

gf't' f’l

solids and 
prints!

100̂ '̂ ' nylon quilt hooded ski parkas in assorted solid
colors reversing to contrast color.
size 7-14, reg. $12. » .J |0  pre-teen, reg. $14. 1 0 .9 0

same jackets, print reversing to solid:
size 7-i4, rtg. $13. 10.90 pre-teen, reg. $15.12.90 values to $15

children's 

famous make 

snowsuits

reg. $13. 10.90
reg. $15., 12.90

A wide assortment of top 
maker snowsuits in ny-. 
Ions and poplins, prints, 
plaids and solid colours. 
All 3 pc. suits for girls 
and boys, toddlers and 4 
to 7 ,.

Buy several pair of 
these top-notch, top- 
name trim and tap
ered slacks now! 
Choose from wools, 
Helancas, Lycras . . .  
lined and unlined 
. . . assorted solid 
colors, plaids and 
tweeds. Sizes 8-18.

clearance and 

special group

Fali& 
Winter 
Dresses

were $15 to $60.

Exciting fashion finds at 50% off their regdlar 
prices! Wools, crepes, knits, rayon blends, amel 
jerseys, mylars . , . latest'styles; silhouettes and 
colors. Sizes for misses’ 8-20, juniors 5-l5, junior 
petites. 5-13.

girls' stretch 

orlon ski pants

3*6x, Tttg. $4. 3:33
7^14., rug. J$5.

: y - Warm and snug-fitting stretch
g ^ ts  of 100% orlon with 

1' iliiece-backihg and stiiriip
feet. Choice of i^ ,  bl^k, 
brown, navy or loden.

boys' corduroy 

flannei-ltned 

slacks

4.59
regula|L$6.

juniors and misses

Untrimmed Coals
\

* 3 9  to  * 5 9
regular $50 to $75.

Fabulous savings oh superb coat fashione! Tweeds, ? 
bouijres, diagonal wools, Shetland types, novelties I

9
. . .  single and double breasted . . .  sizes for misses’, 
jrs. and misses’ petites.

S t u r d y ,  washable 
Hockmeyer corduroy 
pants with warm flan
nel lining to see a boy 
through a rough win
ter I Loden, broivn, 
charcoal or elk, 8-12.

Famous Make Cordu
roy Pants —  Unlined 
corduroys with half 
boxer waist. Olive, 
charcoal, brown, 4-7, 
reg. $4-$5. 3 ^

-p i .

nfamous "Stfiy W ong

Mink Collared 
Suede C ools'

’ 8 8regular $100.

Exduisite genuine mink collar on % length chat , 
of imported suede leather . . .  •with deep side slits
Md l^d-detailing, Antelope or dark brown ̂ tidth 
A..I black j^th  whSe.Autumn Haze* 
•EMBA trademark.
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The Soft One
Henry A. Wallace was, as President 

Johnson so accurately put-It, “ an origi
nal American voice. He always spoke 
his mind— and always from a deep 
sense of social justice. His views may 
not always have been popular, but they 
were sincere. 1 consider him a good man 
and a good public servant.”

This comment from President John
son halted, naturally enough, somewhat 
short of saying what was wrong with 
this “original American”  who was so 
“ good”  and so “sincere.’

What was wrong with him, in al
most everything but in his breeding o f  
hybrid C9m  seed, was that he let the 
gushing emotions of his great and good 
heart turn the functioning of his brain 
soft and mushy.

When this man o f great good will 
foimd the world resisting the simple 
Christian formulas for trying to deal 
with Its enemies, and he thus found h » 
couldn't change his own side of the 
world, his being rushed o ff into an Im-. 
petuously wistful effort to change the 
nature of the other side of the world. 
Just by willing It so, or by saying and 
believing It was-so.

Perhaps his error In going too soft 
about the incipient cold war was no 
greater than the error others following 
in making it  grow hard and tough on 
both sides.

And perhaps his weakness, in becom
ing the tool for a time at least o f the 
Communists, was no greater in the 
end than the weakness o f th^majoi<ty, 
which surrendered the. world once more 
to the creeds, ethics and practices df 
power polltlce.

He was one o f our extremists. I t  Is 
perhaps easier to forgive an extremist 
who has nothing but loathing for war 
than-to forgive one who loves It; easier 
to forgive too much trust in human na
ture and In human goodness than to 
forgive too harsh a willingness to sit 
In life and death Judgment o f others; 
we suppose we should somehow man
age to prefer the mushy IdeaUst to the 
glint-eyed sadist. And we do. But when 
i f  comes to saving the world, we still 
must look, all of us. for some combina
tion of head and heart In which each is 
nearer some moderate temperature.

On The Couch About Chitia
In the United Nations General As

sembly the other day, the United States 
kept Communist China out of the Unit
ed Nations once more in a way which 
constituted a defeat for the United 
States.

We encountered our "defeat” in the 
narrowness of two votes, first the cru
cial vote by which the question of ad
mitting Communist China was ruled a 
“matter o f Importance” requiring a 
two-thirds vote.

This vote we won by a vote of 56 to 
49, with 12 nations abstaining— enough 
abstaining, in short,, to push the de
cision the other way, had they wished 
to. Back in 1961 our victory on this 
part of the voting was 61 to 34 with 
7 not voting.

This voting—on whether or not the 
vote to admit had to be a two-thirds 
vote or not— was the decision of the 
day. A fter that,. it was obvious Com
munist China was not going to be ad
mitted this year. The United States vic
tory, then, was guaranteed. Our de
feat in victory came when the actual 
vote on Communist China was 47 to 
47, with 23 nations not voting. For the 
first time since the voting on Commu- 
nist China began, we had failed to get 
more votes than China did.

Such is the nature o f our “defeat” 
the midst of victory.

Assuming the appraisals and evalu
ations are accurate, we thus have a 
picture o f United States policy makers, 
and the - United States public as a 
Whole marching resolutely forward into 
one defeat after another without ever 
understanding just why these defeats 
appear in the path of American policy. 
What is it about the Issue of Commu
nist China which makes Washington 
policy makers so Immune to factors 
which apparently Influence the judg
ment o f other nations? What is It 
makes the American public so surprised 
that other peoples don’t think about 
the Chinese Communists the way we 
do?

These are actually vital and central 
questions, and yet they never really get 
•sked, perhaps because we are too big 
■  nation to put ourselves down on ■ the
■ S '  , .

in

analyst’s ooueh and let anybody tty  to 
uncover ourselves to ourselves.

When we get dOwn on that couch, a 
few  memories, some pleasant, some 
painful, but almost none o f them shar
ed by other natlona in the world, begin 
to reveal themselves.

There Is the memory o f the long mis
sionary connection with China, in. which 
the Chiang Kai-sheks seemed the end 
product of our American missionary ef
fort.

There is, from us again, our version 
of Korea. The way we Americans think 
and talk of Korea now, it was a uni
form piece of Communist aggression, 
one pattern from start to finish. The 
fact is that Communist China was not 
In at the start, which was made by 
North Korea operating in a Russian 
sphere of influence with obvious go- 
aheacP*orders from Moscow, not Peking. 
Communist China, in fact, didn’t get 
ijito the act in Korea until, after hav
ing warned through various diplomatic 
channels that It would do so if the 
United Nations forces in Korea took 
their pursuit of North Korean aggres
sion up to the Chinese border at the 
YaJu, it found that Mac Arthur was ap
proaching the Yalu. The Chinese Com
munists came into the war, and they 
then became the principal finishers of 
the war on the Communist side, and 
the power with whom truce wsts nego
tiated.

Since the Chinese were, once they en
tered Korea, fighting troops technically 
And symbolically under the United Na
tions flag, it was not much trouble for 
the United States to get a vote through 
at the United Nations, condemning 
Communist China as an aggressor.

This was not, however, even then, the 
way the rest of the world really looked
at it. The rest of the world, including 
some of the allies who fought with us
under the UN flag in Korea, considered 
tha^ we had made a mistake in going 
up to the Yalu, and that the reaction of 
Communist China had been more of an 
inevitable reaction on the part of any 
great power watching such an approach 
to Its own borders than It had been an 
act o f aggression.

The rest of the world, in short, came 
closer to believing that we, the United 
States, had forced Communist China 
Into the Korean War than to believing 
that Communist China had started 
anything of its own desire and decision.

Just as there i^ one version of the 
Korean War which we Americans hold, 
but is not the version held by anybody 
else, so there was one experience In 
the Korean War which was e.speclally 
ours. The m illtaiy story of what hap- 
pened when General MacArthur went 
north to the Yalu was one of severe 
and shocking defeat. The military force 
of Communist China, then, stands a.s the 
only military force In history which was 
ever able to Inflict a defeat on the Unit
ed States in the field without having to 
pay for it later by taking some mili
tary defeat from us.

The rest o f the world, although some 
nations had some troops participating 
In the march to the Yalu and the sub
sequent retreat from the Yalu, did not 
exit from the Korean truce bearing this 
deep hidden wound to its national pride 
and military ego. Nobody else really 
understands, then, how bitter our na
tional consciousness is toward Commu
nist China. And we, unless we dredge 
up the memory of this defeat and look 
at It ourselves, do not understand how 
the^.rest o f the world, not having ex
perienced or felt it, can be so much less 
vindictive toward Communist China 
than we.

W e hold that Communist China Is 
an aggressor because of Korea. Others 
atill remember that Russia, not China, 
started Korea, and that China did not 
come in until Western troops were driv
ing to the Yalu.

We hold that Communist China is an 
aggressor becausp of its attitude 
toward Formosa. The rest of the world 
considers Communist China's attitude 
toward Formosa a natural one of want
ing to complete a revolution Commu
nist China has already won on the 
mainland.

We hold., that Communist China is 
also an aggressor In Southeast Asia. 
But in point of technical military fact 
and operation, Communist China has 
been very careful, legally, not to be 
caught operating beyond its own bor
der^ We may think we see its influ
ence: we do not see its uniforms.

None of the massive American as- 
sumption of Chinese Communist aggres
sion, then, stsjids up in the mind of 
the rest of the world. There it stands 
suspect of relatively minor aggression 
on two frontiers, the great northern 
frontier where its .territorial rival is 
Russia, and the Himalayan southern 
frontier, where it has apparently been 
conducting a war of lierve, and pride 
against India.

The proposiUon of admitting Com
munist China to the United Nations, 
then, becomes a completely different 
thing, when the United States looks at 
it through United States eyes and the 
United States version and experience of 
recent history, from what it looks to 
most of the other members of the Unit
ed Nations, Including those who were 
kind enough, the other day. still to vote 
with us.

The peculiarities and the differences 
o f these opposing views and appraisals 
tend to grind against and sharpen one 
another unless somebody, sooner or lat
er, decides to reexamine the whole 
package, and see whether everything 
that is supposed to be there really has 
been there all the time. The judgment 
here Is that Communist China is future 
trouble enough for the world without 
being disguised either by the big bad 
myths fashioned by the United States 
or the more pleasant small myths fash
ioned by others.

■ ■ ■ I -

Municipal Habits
By PUneoM Fi$ke

I t  was almost exactly a year 
ago that Mancheater £)emocraU 
decided to shelve a plan to ‘get 
urban renewal going’ by enlarg
ing the town’s redevelopment 
agency. .

Their decision not to go 
4diead with the plan a year ago 
was based In part on the fact 
that the legality of such a move 
was being tested In the courts 
— as a result of a series of simi
lar actions in Bristol.

A  few months later, the 
Bristol case was resolved; en
largement o f renewal agencies 
was ruled to be perfectly legal, 
and Bristol expanded it (fo r a 
second time) , to reflect the 
town's then-new political man
agement

B ut periiaps because of the 
obvious political shenanigans in 
Bristol, Manchester’s Demo- 
crata did not, at the time, revive 
their plans.

Blit now a year has past, and 
now the plan to expand the re
newal agency is being put forth 
again.

*  •  *

In Bristol, the contortions 
through which that town’s re
development agency went were 
clearly motivated by politics. 
As control changed hands, so 
were the paid officials of the 
agency changed.

In Manchester, this Is not the 
case.

Manchester Democrats, rath
er, have often repeated their 
eagerness to "get renewal mov
ing.”

They express misgivings 
about the pace of the town’s two 
renewal projects, and have urg
ed a general speed-up in renew
al activities.

They woilM*' Implement their 
wishes by adding new members 
to the agejicy, In order to shift 
the philosophy under whiph 1‘. 
operates.

(Although the agency now has 
a Democratic majority, It Is still 
effectively operating under the 
same poWey makers as have 
been at its helm for some years. 
This is because some ot Ur- 
Democratic members, long-tir 
members, are among those w’ 
set the orig;lnal policies and a 
proaches of the agency. Ai 
they disagree, in a large mea. 
ure, with the DemocraUc party' 
present leadership.)

The urgency which som" 
Democrats feel, to "get renew 
al moving,’ ’ is undoubtedly well 
intentioned.

It may also be completely ur 
realistic, and is probably naiv 
— although the heat and Ugh 
that are generated if the plr 
goes through may make thing 
look and feel as though some
thing wefe happening.

The real issue, however, is 
not how much qffect expansion 
of the renewal agency may 
have. Nor is it, a* this point, a 
poUUcal matter as it was in 
Bristol.

The issue is whether Manches
ter wants to get into bai gov
ernmental habits. Habits, for ex
ample, of taking out one party’s 
pique at a course of events, in 
a moment of time, by expedient
ly revising the structure of town 
government.

Once such a course of action 
has been opened and becomes 
accepted, there is no telling in 
what directions and into what 
kind of confusions even the best 
intentions may le ^ .

DOWNY WOODPECKER
Nature Study By Sylvtan Ofiara Open Forilm

Jimmy
Breslin

Blackout Death

NEW YORK. Nov. 19 — This 
Is what The Consolidated Edison 
company had to say in its full 
page ad after the blackout:

“ We don’t know yet what trig- 
■ gered the blackout that affected 

the whole Northeast . . .
“ But there were bright spots. 
“ Elevators In countless build

ings stalled between floors, and 
perfect strangers became 
friends.

“ Hundreds of thousands of 
commuters trapped In the sub
ways and on railroads kept their 
heads and their spirits and took 
this most trying experience in 
their stride . .

The offices of R. T. Vander
bilt, chemicals, are on the 16th 
and 17th floors of No. 230 Park 
Ave., and Uie business day for 
Uie fii-m ends at 4:45 p.m. On 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, Virginia Ham
mond. a 42-year-old secretary 
in the food department, on the 
17th floor, was alone at her 
desk. Everybody around her had 
left. Virginia had some work to 
clean up. She .■still was trying to 
do it when the lights went out 
and the empty office was in 
darkness.

“ Tom, I ’m still here, don't 
put out the lights,”  she called 
out. She thought the man in the 
mailroom had turned off the 
lights. Then she looked out the 
windows and saw that the rest 
of the city was black,

(jinny, is tliat you?” a -̂oice 
called out from another part of 
the office. It was Mary Flynn, 
a secretary.

"Y es .”
“ Well, keep talking so we 

know where each of us is,”  
Mary Flynn said. “ I'll go back 
to my desk and get some match
es. You get your coat. Then 
we’ll get out of here."

Virginia Hammond fumbled 
for her coat. A match came on 
In the, blackness at the other 
end of the office and she made 
her way to it. Mary Fljmn was 
standing at the door with t-wo 
elderly men from the mail 
room.

"H ere ’s what we'll do,”  Mary 
Flynn said. "W e’ll go down to
gether. No one walks without a 
hand on the banister, and we’ll 
light matcehs. I ’ll light one and 
then when it goes out Virginia 
can light one.t'

"W e'll each take a man, 
M ary," Virginia.Hammond said. 
Everybody laughed.

They started down the black 
stairs, lighting matches in turns. 
They went paiat the company’s ■ 
16th floor landing and didn’t 
think to look. There were 12 peo
ple inside who srtayed in safety 
for the night. A couple of flights 
further down, a man with a pen- 
cU flashlight came off his floor. 
He walked dwith the four and 
they made it down to the street.

"Where are you going now?”  
Mary Flynn said.

" I  was supposed to meet some 
one at\5:30,”  Virginia Hammond 
said, ‘ ‘i ’ll never be able to do It 
now. I  think I ’ll stay with my 
friend on 69th Street.”

They parted, and Virginia ' 
Hammond walked In the light 
from cars, and in the half-light 
of a full moon, up Park Ava. 
She was going to her friend

June Gardner’s apartment at 315 
E. 69Ui St., between First and 
Second Aves. Virginia lived in 
the Inwood section of Manhat
tan, far uptown. An elderly aunt 
and retired father lived with 
her. She supported both of them. 
And they would be worried in 
the darkness, but there was no 
way for her to get home. She 
would stay at her friend’s house 
instead.

The superintendent of No. 315 
E. 69th St. was nenfous about 
the blackout. He told the door
man, who had a flashlight, to 
escort any tenants coming home 
only as far as the staircase be
tween the first and second floors 
of the building. The superinten
dent was afraid looters would 
try to run into the building^dur- 
ing the blackout. June Gardner 
lives on the fourth floor.

The doorman let Virginia 
Hammond in and walked her to 
the first floor landing. He went 
away and Virginia Hammond 
was on the stairs in the dark
ness. She started to pick her 
way to the fourth floor.

She nearly made it. She got 
somewhere between the half
landing which is in the middle 
of the stairs between the .third 
and fourth floors. Then Virginia 
Hammond tripped and went 
back. Her heavy coat muffled 
the noise as she went back onto 
her head on the cement of the 
half-landing. She went back onto 
her head very hard.

A few minutes later, the su
perintendent knocked on June 
Gardner’s door. "Something 
happened to the friend who was 
coming to see you,”  he said. 
She went on the staircase .with 
him. There was the doorman, 
with his flashlight, and a police
man who had a flashlight, and a 
doctor, who had a pencil flash

light which he was shining into 
Virginia Hammond’s eyes, n ie  
doctor said he wanted an am
bulance right away.

J-icnox Hill Hospital had a 
neurosurgeon waiting for the 
ambulance. Virginia Ham
mond’s. brain had been badly 
damaged. There was no way to 
operate to help her. They put 
her in bed and did whatever 
could be done, but Virginia 
Hammond never became con
scious and she died early Sun
day morning. She was buried 
from Our Lady Queen of Mar
tyrs Roman Catholic (Church in 
Wwood 01) Tuesday morning.

Everybody at the funeral felt 
close because they knew Vir
ginia Hammond. And when they 
had gone to the hospital, to see 
if Virginia Hammond would 
come out of the coma, they had 
become very friendly with the 
young man, a perfect stranger, 
the hospital had put in the bed 
next to her. He had a broken 
pelvis and leg from falling five 
floors during the blackout.

No Application Required 
To the Editor,

The unusual announcement In 
the Hartford Oourant by Mayor 
Francis Mahoney that Man
chester’s new Town Manager 
was chosen though he had not 
even submitted a formal ap
plication for this post certainly 
raises some very serious ques
tions in the minds of many 
townspeople and more than fifty 
bona fide applicants for this job.

(1 ) How did a single Director 
get into the strategic position 
enabling him to practically 
choose the new manager?

(2) Was the new Manager 
secretly chosen some time ago 
and the false air o f suspense 
created by the Directors merely 
a sham?

(3) Why all the advertising 
for applicants to fill a position 
if in the end all the carefully 
prepared resumes submitted are 
to be summarily ash-oanned?

(4) Why was there no pub
licity given In The Manchester 
Herald to Mayor Mahoney’s 
startling announcement?

In fairness and to clear the 
air, 1 believe that the Board of 
Directors should request The 
Herald to publish the names 
and addresses of all the serious 
applicants who in good faith 
submitted t h e i r  names and 
resume qualifications.

The que.stlonable ethics sur- 
roimding the filling of this po
sition not only datnages the 
Image and integrity o f this

town, but will deter real out
standing men from applying in 
the future for other important 
town posts. It  is most discour
aging to learn that instead of 
one’s entering into free and 
open competition for a job he 
turns out to be the victim of 
some peculiar shuffling.

Thanks very much,
Guy -W. Brlsson 
41 Croft Dr. 
Manchester

Editor’s Note: The reason 
The Herald did not consider 
Mayor Mahoney’s announce
ment particularly “ startling” 
may have been the fact that it 
had been part of the “ ground’ 
rules” of the search for a nc'- 
manager from the start th,-’ 
the town would both adverti' 
and, in addition to considerin' 
Individuals who applied, see’: 
out other potential candidates 
who might not have applied.

Herald
Yesterdays

A Thought for Today
The traveling preacher stood 

on a horse block by the public 
fountain, in a small town of the 
great Roman Empire. For all 
he knew, there were men of the 
secret Imperial Police in the 
crowd, who would arrest him 
quietly after the crowd went 
home; but this didn’t make any 
difference in the way he handled 
the forbidden word that Jesus 
was alive and had to be reckon
ed with.

This was Philip, crossbred 
Greek - Jew - Christian, who 
rates the title of “ Saint”  with
out being one of the twelve

Apostles, because when they 
were scattered by the Jerusa
lem blood bath, he went all over 
the country attracting people. 
He even won over a traveling 
official from Ethiopia, who car
ried the word into Africa!

This uncanny reversal of de
feat into victory is sure eiddence 
of God’s invincible plan to win 
His world back to Himself. In 
every unfavorable Ume, some
one provides the spark which 
sets the (Jospel blazing again. 

The Rev, George Nostrand 
St. Mary’s Church, 
Manchester

25 Years Aro
Board of Selectmen criticizes 

Board of Police Commissioners 
and demands that action be 
taken to place a policeman on 
patrol daily at the Porter St. 
School, or take other precau
tions as will safeguard children 
there.

Tovm’s Selective Service quo
ta filled as two volunteers. 
Thomas Wippert and Stanley 
Majewski Jr., are inducted into 
the army after passing the med
ical examination.

10 Years Ago
Developer Alexander Jarvis 

disagrees with Town Planninr 
CJommlssion request that foui- 
acres of land be reserved for-a 
playground .out of the R}0-home 
Duval St. subdivision and the 
adjacent 160-home Hilliard Es
tates development.

Martin Alvord, head of Town 
Planning Commission, terms 
“ most shortsighted”  the. Idea 
that the town should buy land 
to keep it off the residential 
development.

F is c h e t t i
t Y«A NmU THhMB 1m.
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Soutlt Windsor

Wdpdworking Firm Rents 
In JES Industrial Park

The .Young .and Rlotoc 'Wpod- 
. worjdng 00 . Inc. Is the newest 
tenant at the JIB3 Industrial 
poric off Ri. 5.

CmstruoUon of a one-story 
building of steel and masonry 
valued in excess of $300,000 
will be atarted immediately. 
Negotiations to lease an area 
of 60,000 square feet, expand
able, within five years to 120,000 
square feet, between company 
officials and Jean E. Shepard, 
owner of the industrial park, 
are complete.

The firm raanufaictures store 
fixtures and equipment, hard
ware and specialty display 
Items. The company was estab
lished in 1952 in East Hartford, 
and now occupies a SO^KW- 
square-foot building on 'Ihomas 
St.

Herbert Young, president, 
said the move to South Windsor 
will allow consolidation the 
(derations in a m oderp^ne- 
floor structure and allow antici
pated expansion.'

The company employs an 
average of 86 people. Including 
office, design and production 
personnel, with an anticipated 
growth to 100 employees, after 
the move to the new facility.

“ ’vy’e have made a careful 
study of the industrial areas 
in and around Hartford, and 
decided South Windsor has the 
most to offer for our company 
due to its geographic location, 
proximity to sources of supply 
of raw material and other 
factors, “ Young says.

Other officers of the firm are 
Robert Mellen, secretary and 
comptroller; Milton Gitlln, vice 
president for sales; and Ray
mond Bergstrom, vice president 
for operations.

Occupancy o f the new build
ing is expected about March 1.

Building Commission 
Donald J. Henry, 28 Birch Rd., 

Wapplng, has been elected 
chairman of the public building 
commission. Karcd Dowglele- 
.wicz, 695 Main St., 1s secretary.
> Projects under the commls-' 
alon’s Jurisdiction are the addi
tion to the high school, the addi
tion to the Ell Terry School, 
Fire Company 3, plans for a 
proposed town hall.

A meeting with the town of 
East Windsor to review the com
mon boimdary between the two 
towns has been arranged, ac
cording to town manager Terry 
V. Sprsnkel.

Sprenkel said the meeting was 
arranged in response to a letter 
from East Windsor, stating that 
re - establishment of common 
boundries every five years is 
required by the general statutes 
of the state, and that this had 
not been done for ten years.

Audit Committee 
A  committee of three town 

councilmen has been authorized 
by the town council to interview 
prospective applicants for the 
position of town auditor.

The commltttee will be ap
pointed by Mayor James 
Throwe and will submit its 
recommendations to the coun
cil.

Terry School
.The boart o  ̂ ^ucaUon 'win 

inbpeot the rai Terry/School to-j 
night at 7:30'p.m. ib«ile4«'ac
cepting recently completed 
au'eaa of the btiildlng;'

Superintendent o f School* 
Charles W'amer ha« reOom- 
mmded to  the board that the 
auditorium, gymnasium, *tagb, 
storage areas and music room 
be accepted, subject to comple
tion o f a check lis t

Carlo PresUIeo, Edward Very 
and the school’s architect have 
prepared the check Ust Warner 
said that PresUIeo has recom
mended to the public building 
commission that the area* are 
In satlsfaeto.ry c on  d i 11 o n. 
Warner said that h e 'ls ” saUs- 
fied in his own mind” that the 
areas are usable. '

Caution Urged
Gene Bronzi, superintendent 

O f public works, requests that 
citizens use cauUon in entering 
and leaving the intersection of 
SuUlvan Ave., and Sand Hill 
Rd, The sharp curve in the 
road is being, straightened and 
the road will be open for use 
tbrnorrow..

Turkey Bingo
S t Margaret .Mary’s Church 

will hold a turkey bingo Saturr. 
day night at 8 ip the, churdh 
hall. Twenty-four turkeys, door 
prizes and. consolation prizes 
will be presented.

Takes Role
Harold R. Cummings, o f 716 

Demlng St, Wapping, Is taking 
a role in the Trinity College 
Jesters’ forthcoming produc
tion of Maxwell Anderson’s 
“Winterset.” Cummings is a 
junior at Trinity, and has ap
peared in previous Jester pro
ductions. The play wUl be pre
sented tomorrow through Sat
urday evenings at the Goodwin 
Theater at Trinity, curtain time 
8:15, and at 2:30 p.m. Saturday.

On Cuban Patrol
Russell P. Harrington, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard B. Har
rington, 2l9 Pleasant Valley 
Rd., Is serving with the U.S. 
Coast Guard’s force in the 
Straits of Florida-, assisting 
Cuban refugees departing their 
homeland for the United States. 
He is aboard the cutter McCul
loch, one of six culters consti
tuting the’ Cuban Patrol. Tha 
ship brought in about 300 ref
ugees early this month.

High School Reports
The flret marking period of 

the high school closed last F ri
day. Report cards were sent 
home today. The first quarter 
reports are in red and may be ' 
retained by students and par
ents as a record of the student’* 
progress in each course. Enve
lopes should be returned 
promptly to home room teach
ers. Parents will have an op
portunity to discuss student* 
progress with high school teach
ers on Monday, beginning at 
7 :30 p.m. Conferences are lim
ited to ten minutes each. I f  par
ents wish to meet further with 
teachers, appointments may be 
made at that time.

Midget Football
The annual Midget Foothtfi 

banquet sponsored by the South

Windaor Jajrvees will be heM 
Sunday at Armando’*  Restau
rant e. AinM Klm tteiy loo 
playein^’ M M m i^ e d  by par
ents aiid fRenda, ora expaoted 
to ottimid) A  buffet dinner will 
be sefyed. .

I ^  Miller, aaalstant football 
coach at Trinity OoDege, Will b* 
guest .speaker. Filina o f the Car
penters va. Rotary midget foot
ball game w ill be shown.

' Richard Davison and Joseph 
Vono are co-chairmen for the 
event. Additional information 
may obtained by contacting 
Daviaon, llO Highland Dr.

Concert
The Music Department of the 

high Bchool 'Will present a 
Christmas concert on Dec. 18 
at 8 p.m. at the high school.

Wapplng Church Notes
The Junior P Y F  of the Wap

ping Community Church will 
meet from 8 to 7 p.m. on Sunday 
in the Chapel for a worship ser
vice, and to make a Thanks
giving basket. Members are 
aske<f to bring canned goods and 
fruit.

The senior P Y F  will meet at 
the Community. House on Sun
day from 7 to 9 p.m. to make 
Thanksgiving baskets.

The t^buTbanltes Young Ad
ult group will meet Sunday at 
7:30'p.m, at the South Congre- 
gatitaial Cbimdi on Main St. in 
Hartfbna.

A  sp ^ B l Church meeting will 
be held Simday night at 8 p.m. 
in F e llo w ^ p  hall.

^ h oo l Menus
(Motr^y; : American cIk^  suey, 

green beansj’ fruit and cookies, 
bread and butter; Tuesday, 
brodled-' hamburg pattie with 
gravy, buttered rice, vegetable, 
cottage pudding with fruit

sauce, breed and b u t t e r ;  
Wednesday (at Avery St., 
Orohaid. ttiU,
Silt VaAey
ham sandwlclv pqtw crops, 
plcklss Slid «hves('̂ ]q̂ it̂  . f^^  
aalad wlth.creaffie4 m̂ ydzriuiii*, 
Ice .cream. LufM):̂  
served on

Kidnap Victim
m p

Witb la^siitities
Police

high school, Eli Te’iyy, Bllsworm’.
‘ wttl,or Wapplng Schools, There 

be no 4Kbo9l .ThunidiiW'-M 
day, Thanksgiving feceaa. ^

'. I ’•AdverUsemerit--,. -
Wapplng jB ra^ ^  o f the South 

Windsor Bank and lYust (Jo. 
opening for business 
Nov. 22 in the Sullivan,’ 
Shopping Center.

Manchester Dvenlng- Heralq 
South ’Windsor correspoiittci|t( 
Anne Uyeus, 614-8582.

* "4 ..... .

Youth Blamed 
For 8 Blazes

A  neighborhood youth h^s 
been arrested jn connectiori 
with a series of eight minor 
fires Noy. 6 and 7 In thb Main 
S t and Russell St. are*. ' 

The fires, rnOstly In limaU 
pUes of leaves,,. wiere/,.Ut' out
doors' at the rear of femes and 
business places. Soltne c f  them 
were extingui^ed By rfeidetita. 
A  few were put out by flriimen 
from the Town ^ r e  De'j^rt^ 
ment. ' ’ , '

The yoiith, whos^ name Is 
being withheld temporerily,' ■whs 
charged with eight ■ counts  ̂ of 
kindling fires without a pehnlt, 

He will be suirinitai^^ .to'Cir
cuit Court in Mancfester.Dec. 6.

.TACOMA, WaSk. (A P ) 
m «tsap :y «a ife id  OUsitm Hyde 
x a  planned ttr suthorlttSs 
pleM  together. Ilkenessss today 
^  »!(|  .two meii Y rfe ' Iddnaped 

|45,D00'ransom.
and 
ab-

- ----------two
'linen ' sad released tmharmed 
: After the father, bead of a 
wholes^e grocery, company, 
i ^ d  the rutsoqu.
;A fte r the boy- was Mdnsped 

adjlle bn the way to sdxwl, the 
tather was notified by telephone 
tp. nround up the money In $5, 

tiOO and $l,000 bills.
Hyde droye to a supermarket 

jifcrking lot as he was ordered, 
te  w ^ t  tor a  call at a pay tele
phone booth, and while he was 
tamo the valise holding the biUs 
was removed from bis car.

KecaUlng the nine-hour night
mare, Charles said When his 
.captors left him In the concrete 
lyyatSrfront building where he 
had .been hidden, they told him 

■they’d shoot him If he didn't 
btay at least 20 minutes,
: Hien he worked hls hands 
loose from the tape which bound 

’ them and climbed about a half 
. mile up a hill above the water
front to the home of family 
friends. •

Late Thursday at the sheriffs 
offi'eo. Me and Pete Schultz, an 
offlcef.'vriio qiecializes in com- 

,posing portraits of wanted men 
from a set of plastic pieces,

Beadle liid ical^  
Rhodesia Judges 
Are S t i l l  Loyal

Heads ZBA
Atty. John F. Clifford of 95 

Oloott Dr. has been re-elected 
to hls fourth consecutive term 
o f chairman of the Zoning 
.Board of Appeals (ZBA.) John 
A . Cagianello of 85 Crestwood 
Dr. has been re-elected secre
tary, also for a fourth consecu
tive term. Both men are Demo
crats.

A tty. Clifford, who works for 
the Veterans’ Administration In 
the Hartford area, has been a 
member o f the ZBA since 1958.

tried to work out the visages of 
the two kidnapers. They  
planned to go on with their work 
today.

In addition, the state patrol 
planned to provide a slide set 
showing late model autos to see 
If Charles could point out the 
kind of small white compact car 
hls abductors used.

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 
—Chief Justice Sir Hugh Beadle 
Indicated today there was some 
aubstahee to a pres* report that: 
Rbodeaia’s Judge had refufeed to 
take an oath of allegiance to 
Prime Minister Ian Smith's re
bel government.

Beadle declined to confirm 
the report In the Johannesbulg, 
(South A ir ie s ) Rand Daily 
Mall. But he also did not deny 
It, saying instead that no . au
thority had been given fay pub
lication of the report that the 
nine Judges had refused to sign 
the new oath required by 
Smith’s government after. It de
clared independence from Brit
ain last week.

Rhodesians Judges are ap
pointed by the British crown, 
not by the government o f the 
colony.

The Rand Dally Mall said in a 
dispatch from Its Salisbury cor
respondent that Rhodesia’s 
Judges had unanimously decided 
to stand firm ly behind Queen 
Elizabeth H ’s representative In 
Rhodesia, Gov. Sir Humphrey 
Gibbs, and behind Beadle as 
chief Justice.

Smith withdrew recognition 
from Gibbs after independence 
and appointed Deputy Prime 
Minister Clifford Dupont as the 
titular head of the country.

The Judges’ reported decision 
was seen as a direct tMiallenge 
to the legality of the Smith re
gime.

Shearson Announces 
the 18th Annual 
Year-End Reinvestmeni 
Suggestions
Each year at this time, for manyi 
years, Shearson has given clients} 
a carefully researched list o f! 
s t o c k s ' t h a t  Its wel l -known }
Research Department considers 
most promising for year-end rein-[ 
vestment. These afe issues that 
look undervalued and-potentially 
profitable for the following year. |

19 Suggestions ior 
Yeâ End 1965
The latest selections are the 191 
stocks that Shearson considers

SSuSs®'’'’® ® " " ® __mousiries. jggj
Should you sell securities bbfori»l v ^ W » - » ^ < l  * IW-
ttiO year-end and replace thenij" ' ............
with atocka that look more 
Iprofitable?
Do you have year-end profits or j 
bonus money to invest?
Are you a newcomer to the stock I 
market?

If your anawor to any of these questions if “Yea” be' sura 
to read a free copy aif 19 Reinvestment Suggestions for 
year-Bnd 1965. Learn the names df these'diversified stocks 
and the reasons why Shearson finds them so attractive at 
current, prices. Mail the coupon today for yoiir 28-psge' 
booklet

SHEARSON, HAMMIU ACOJNIt ^
I Members New York Stock Exchange/Founded 1902 ^

M .& .I 91S Main Street, Manchester
I □  Please mail a free copy of your report;
I Suggeatlons...’’ |
I □  I attach a list of stocks I own. Pteaae giye me your recom- 4

*19 Rehweelment |

mendationa. 

Name;, 

Strset. 

C ity-- . 8tale_
^  Home Phone BtisInearPhone ■  ̂ I

935 M A IN  STREET - TEL, 643-5171 -  OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES; 241 ASYLUM  ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST„ MANCHESTER 
W ATKINS-W EST FU NERAL SERVICE -  142 EAST CENTER STREET -TO lT

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

r%

J

m

-i-Kl
. . .

REPRODUCE AN OLD TIME 
THANKSGIVING ATMOSPHERE 
W ITH PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE 

SOLID CHERRY -
'The mellow patina o”f Pennsylvania House Cherry will 

give an hospitiable Early American touch 

to your Thanksgiving dinner.

Mellow Pennsylvania House solid cheny Is 
the choice of those who want the finest yet 
have a! decent re^rard for their budgets. You 
choose your I960 Thanksgiving setting from 
a big open stewk csollection, many pieces of 
which are available in five .accent colors as 
well as c h e i^ l And there are open stocks of 
Pennsylvania House Cherry for .bedrooms 
and living rooms, too. See Pennsylvania House 
Gallery at Watkins tonight. We’re open to 9.

.SEE THE !VY MANOR  

MODEL A p a r t m e n t

DECORATED BY I 

WATKINS '

I .

Pieces pictured to the dining rpom at top: 44-lnch
cupboard with crown glass china t o p ......... .392.50
Base of cupbpard to use as n b u ffe t ............. 212.50
Dropleaf extension table; 46x27x75x92 inches . .180. 
Ladderback side chairs, fiber-rush *seats, each 44.95 
ladderback arm chairs, fiber-rush seats, each . .63. 
Shown below the dining rp<Bn: a 47-inch Dry sink in 
antique blue with non-mar Formica mixing top . .  249.
Duxbury Windsor aide chairsi each ................89.50
Matchmg Duxbury ann chairs, not shown, eajh 49.50

U  f t .  tH.

THUSSDAVS
FRIDAYS

^fn’ppfng at

Your 
Gallery

93S MAIN STREET
A T WATKINS p;
TE L  643-5171

4.95

Borrowed from Grand-. ̂  
mother’s d ay . . .  a cruet.:-, 
caddy with wrinut-fin--^ 
ished stand, gleaming -f 
c h r o m e  handle, by.». 
Thompson.

28.50 S
“Bali”  is the name at'* 
this sculpture reproduo-’'* 
tion in natural colors, 9 “  ̂
inches tall, $10. "Pro-°^ 
tection,”  reproductiwi"; 
o f a sculpture by Car-’ “ 
penko, Nantucket wood 
c ^ a r ,  is 17’- tall; wood^* 
finish on black base.

28.50 *

♦  - f

12.95-q
tw

Contemporary beauty .j 
for serving relishes, 
nuts, canapes. Solid wal-„- 
nut tray holds two,„^ 
stainless sted dishes «£ 
elegantly.

Oft

3.50 each
8-mch pillar candles 
with cathedral window^”  
design on gilt bases will 
bum over 150 hours, 
Candles only, $2 each.

WS

To dress up his blazer><>'> 
. .  . a set o f ten pdished.V:? 
solid btass buttons in'::? 
distinctive Connecticut^'Jt 
Seal pattern. 0!U

7 pc. hw d  blow PofteoMo 
gese wtoe set in pea--^ 
cock blue, smoke blue oro- 
amjbier; twisted c r y a ^ ^  
atema ^  s topp^ ,,

9

■\



Police Station R eto^M ^  
To Be Completed TodJafa i r -  d u s U ^ d i a n

Allstate Aniftory (Oonttmwd from Pace One)

e w 0

(OoMtewA fron Page One)

Moving of police facilities 
from the former Rockville Po>

non Public Safety -Building is

were on the Job, however, or 
J w p h  Benson, 78, Of 15 elaborate on how many were ’ lice ..Headquarters to the Ver- 

-^^lokanl' St., custodian of the heeded to prevent a delay in the 
.BOmchestev Armory for 23 flights,
gears, died this morning at <^icials at first stated
Manchester Memorial Hospital, ^ad been established which 

Mr. Benson was bom in Port- would permit the Gemini 7 
^ow n , Ireland, July 12. 1892, flight to hold its Dec. 4 launch

Lake St. School: Monday, 
scheduled to be completed to- pork in gravy, mashed potatoes

Wallace when you did not per- 
devil dog: Tuesday, hamburg mlt him to speak," said Flow- 
on bun or choice of beef stew ers, a strong opponent o f Wal- ■ 
or tomato soup, fm iL Milk is lace, 
served with all meals.

day, thus consolidating conv> 
pletely the town police depart
ment.

The decision to move to the

or rice, beets, fruit; Tuesday, 
spaghetti with meat sauce, wax 
beans, cheese wedges, puddingy 
Wednesday, hot dog' in a roll.

Proposition 2 Hit
HARTFORD (A P )—Approv

al of the proposed new state 
constitutipn—but opposition to 
the eminent domain provision— 
was announced today by the

ter toey modified tha,t positldn. Mayor Thomas McCusker and Friday, Thanksgiving recess. a CPBXI statement 
Otherwise, the space agency Director of Administration Jay Hospital Notes Pronosltlon One 'mverinfr

» u „ a  from t o  , « m o „  . t  u ,. " « » o '  “ • K

He was a member of S t 
Mtiry's Episcopal Church. He

Armory in 1952. He was a vet- a n T X r  f  ^ recommendation that the Kelley, Ridgewood Dr.; Eudore voted upon at a Dec. U  refer-
eran of World War I. and a ^nlon St.; Mrs. endum, carries out the directive

tlons. Government officials said ed in the Rockville building, Dorothy Backofen, 8 Cherry St.; of the Federal Court, 
everyone appeared to be on the the former city hall. It was I>.,Y8. Rosemary Malatesta, Snip-member pf the 

American Legion.
Manchester

Survivors include his wife, S cb o n llil^ a ^ W n T t^ "  h o ^ e ^ n  S ^ T g ^ S ^ w ^ i
Mrs. Emma Clifford Benson; the civil defense protection 

j  government minimized factor requirements and so
Py be ^eligible for match-

all McDonnell employes Ing funds, whereas funds for 
iTatho.. nj-nor.n  ̂ V o ^  cnter the Cape Kennedy area alterations to the public safety
Esther Benson through the south gate on the building will be available.
C i^ , and five ^andch lto n  neighboring Merritt Island 

Funeral se^ices will be held moonport 
Monday at 2^.m . at St. Mary’s

As soon as all leased alarm 
lines are connected at the pub-

Church. The Rev. George P. This permitted the union to " c  safety building, the former

Jr., Loehr Rd.; Mrs. Katherine ing of the eminent domain pro- 
Edgar, 52 Grove St. vision could “ result in long and

Discharged Thursday: Theresa expensive dela3rs in completing 
and Jacqueline Mateya, Ec)ip necessary public projects,”  the 
Dr.; David and Kenneth Bell- council s a li  
court, Hany Lane;' Gene Le 
Blanc Jr., High Manor Park;
Mirs. Janice Shaw, 9 Ward St.;
Mrs. Florence McCann, Camp-

Move Postponed
WASHINGTON AP — The 

transfer of the Coast Guard,
Nostrand, rector, will officiate! gate, allowing beU Ave.; Robert Thompson, 35 Training Station at Groton.

Conn., to Governors Island in 
New York harbor has been post
poned until June 1967.

The move, affecting about 
1,000 staff members and stu
dents at Groton, had been 
planned' to be accomplished by 
Aug. 25, 1966.

Burial will be in East Ceme- 
tery.

Friends may call at 
Holmes Fhineral Home,
Main St., Sunday from 2 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family requests 
those wishing to do so

3,000 union construction eni  ̂ vacated, McCusker says, 
ployes and union members with McCusker says he Is now 

yjg other, aerospace firms to go to contemplating moving all of 
400 "^ork through four other gates administrative offices to 

to 4 ''^thout crossing the picket “ “  '
lines.

that The strike here was ordered

the Memorial Building, Park 
Place, and possibly using the 
Administration Building to

East St.; Betty Lou Hotchkins, 
11 Mary Lane; Mrs. Jean Tur- 
geon and daughter, 62 East St.; 
Mrs. Geraldine Van Oudenhove 
and daughter, Davis Ave,

H e c i^ a t £ l&  
On

(Oontiiitied from Page dne)
656-45, With 528 others voting 
approval “ with reservations."

Archbishop Hannan had to get 
at least one-third of the blsh- 
ops,.to vote with reservattons to 
ensure consideration of his pro
posals by the council’s drafting 
commission. All council docu
ments must be approved by a 
two-thirds majority, thus per
mitting a third of the bishops to 
block any council action.

The acceptance vote on the 
religious liberty declaration 
cleared the way for its promul
gation as a Church decree by 
Pope Paul 'VI in a public session 
the day before the council ends 
Dec. 8.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in ail areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6<80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

may by the IntemaUonil Association 
make donations to a Book of of Machinists' Diet. 9 in at. 
Remembrance at SL Mary’s Louis, Mo., which is locked in
Church. contract negotiations at McDon

nell’s main plant there.

Mrs. Snow Dies, 
Oldest Coventry 
Church Member
Mrs. Josephine Gaylor Snow, 

93, formerly a long time resi
dent of Manchester, died last 
night at a Willlng^on conva
lescent home. She was the

schools, who is in need of added 
administrative space.

Putting all of the town of
fices in the Memorial Building 
will make for crowded condl- 

Dist. 9 is bargaining agent for tions, hbwever, and consider- 
TOme 235 McDonnell employes able study will have to be made 
here, although only about 85 are before a final decision 
union members. reached.

NASA said some McDonnell Ambulance Service
technicians came to work today an effort to provide 24-
despite the strike, enabling a service, the Vernon ambu-
work schedule to be set that will 's^ce corps will combine forces 
carry the Gemini program " ’ t̂h the Ellington corps begin- 
through the weekend. The tech- “ "̂8̂  Bee. 1.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Troou 128

DRIVER, 79, FINED
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 79- 

year-old woman motorist who 
fatally Injured a pedestrian 
while taking driving lessors on 

Boy Scout Troop 123 of Com- Sept. 16 has been given a sus
pended Jail sentence and placed 
on probation.

Circuit Court Judge Archibald 
Tunlck also fined Miss Mary E. 
McCarthy of 90 Toilsome Hill 
Road $250, of which $150 was

is munity Baptist Church held a 
largely attended Court of Hon
or Ceremony on Nov. 17 at the 
church.

Opening and closing ceremo-

Darien Tree Going to New York
This 60-foot Norway spruce, grown in the orchard 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fagg of Darien has been 
selected as the Christmas tree for Rockefeller Cen
ter this year. It has a branch spread of 38 feet and 
the trunk is three feet in diameter. Tree-lighting 
ceremonies are scheduled Dec. 9. (AP Photofax)

nicians work on the Gemini

nles were conducted by mem- remitted, in the session Thurs- 
bers of the Raccoon Patrol with day. She was given a three-

Western-Style Beatniks 
Plaguing East Germany

BERLIN (AP)

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Arlene Barron, Wapping; 
Ronald Bunce, 6 Leland Dr.; 
Mrs. Phyllis Cohen, 88 Oal: 
St.; Conrad Dwlre, 756 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Anne Graoyalny, 421 
Spring St.;'William Griffin, 90 
Henry St.; Mrs. Elaine Leone, 

..131 Mountain Rd.; Stephen 
Merton, 112 Walnut St.; Linda 
O’Connell, 77 Birch St.; Wil
liam Sanborn, 143 Chestnut 
St.; Donna Sidney, South Wind
sor; William Wolfe, 122 Wood- 
bridge St.

BIRTH WEDNESDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David

widow of Charles H. Snow and
the oldest member of the First I ^  final systems test was to
Congregational Church, Coven- start on the Gemini 7 spacecraft 
try. today and last through Satur-

Sundvora Include three son|, ‘*sy. New power-producing fuel 
George E. Snow and Charles E. ‘ ®̂tls were replaced in the 
Snow, both of Manchester, and spacecraft Thursday.
William M. Snow of Long Is- A decision on whether to post-

East Ger- Two weeks earlier, on the 16th Bsjunen, Thompsonville. 
suspended sentence and many Is beset by a wave of anniversary of the formation of BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 

ch a r^  H approved a and Bon- placed on probation for two youth unrest and has launched a the East German state police daughter to Dr. and Mrs. James

charged for residents to go to Second class rank was earned GRAND JERY CALLED L a t ^ ^  rowdies and youths in East Berlin after
or from the Rockville or Man- by George L. Smith and Greg- BRIDGEPORT (A P ) -  Super!- of them began to chant
Chester hospitals. A charge of ory Bartley. Awards were pre- or Court Judge Alva P. Loiselle Communists have must g o !"  a witness
$1 per mile will be made for sented by Carl Swanson, assist- summoned a Fairfield county ®nown no indication of wanting reported, 
greater distances. ant scoutmaster. Those receiv- Brand jury today to convene ^  follow Cuba s lead in allowing

daughtM to Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Lai^juntain, 110 High St.,

land PIfw TV V . fi. u ----------------- -------■ residents are n o w  first class rank were John Nov. 29 for an inquiry into the
tem MrB T J , ^ b e  shot for two days may charged $20 per trip and the Bousfield, Carl Burke, Edward <3eath of a Stamford woman.

OBrien and be made after the fuel cells ambulance aides are paid $2 Gowett, Robert Knight, Doug- Patrick G. Flnno, 32, of Stam-
Mrs. Harold S. Lyman, both of have been checked. The deci- per hour for each hour they are las Spaeth, Charles “ smith Jr. ^ r̂d, is being held at Fairfield

and Craig Swanson. Russell 
at a Turner, scoutmaster, gave the

paid $2
nxar, 1,  ̂ "■ “ ave oeen cnecked. The deci- per hour for each hour
M ^ h e s te r  and Mrs. Edwin sion would be based on opera- actually in the vehicle.

Depot; 11 tlon of tl̂ e cells and .would not Calls will be received
f ^ a t  several be connected with the strike. central dispatching office at the awards.

.11, V “  Gemini 7 is delayed, the V®mon police station, and will Star rank was earned by Da-
of 1 f Gemini 8 flight also be transferred to the correct vid Fletcher with Scoutmaster

■West ^ in oroi^ 'S ’ would be postponed. Gemini 6 a®rv*ce. Turner presenting the award.
C e n te r^  ^  S ’ “ ^ronauts Walter M. Schirra _  Constltuiion Talk Merit badges went to John
^.enter St. TOe William E. jr . and Thomas P. Stafford The Vernon ^

State Jail under $100,000 bond 
in the death of Mrs. Margot 
Famham, 49, last Oct. 4.

JFK Memorials 
Slated Monday

(Continued from Page One)

/-fx. . _  —** lo De launcnea nln
K o ? i  Gemini 7. the two

Young Demo- Bousfield,
will mee!

with Atty. Charles Tarpinian,

swimming; C a r l
to 'be launched nine days after will meet tonight at 8 Burke, rowing; DavW Fletcher, , C \ T wmu“

................ ............ -es Tarpinian, cooking, canoeing, camping!
Cemetery ------------  lormation within 7 '^ ’’“ ” £onstituUonal forestry music, rowing and
Officiate Gemmi 7. the two space ships '-naries Tarpmian, cooking, canoeing, camping,
CemetoTO ^  ^'’e to «y  in formation within a *̂ be Constitutional forestry music, rowing and Ho..r,u i v,i f ,̂ f

few feet of one another. -C onvention  from Tolland Coun- swimming; Gregory Gibbs, Norwich Hospital psychiatrists
Friends may caH at the fu- 

Beral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9

.BERUBE DECLARED SANE.
HARTFORD (AP) — Norman _ ___

Unl°nvine. has ihVEart G ^nnan '^ ;;m m ;n7Ts
win fP H f ^  preventingwill be tried for the fatal shoot- a renewal of the manpower

drain that existed before the 
Reds built the Berlin wall in

notified Superior 'Court Judge

malcontents to leave en masse.
An East German Foreign 

Ministry spokesman won’t com
ment on "rumors"to the effect 
that the government is interest
ed in an exodus of refugees.

Western sources also tend to because of the assassination. On 
discount the possibility of an Monday postal officials and 
East German proposal to let members of the community will 
refugees go West. Tliey feel that dedicate the building as a Ken- 

~  nedy memorial.
Mayor Bernard 

Covington, Ky.,
Monday as John

Grass!, Dartmouth Rd.; 
t^  
iFoi

Rockville; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Hart.

DISCHARGED WEDNES
DAY: Lawrence Smith, 56 
Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Mary Wal
lace, 44 Willard Rd.; Klmber- 
lee Norton, 54 Coleman Rd;; 
Mrs. Janice Mozzer, 61 Con
gress St.; Christopher A&ams, 
34 Cole St.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y :  Newton Moore, 19 Bow
ers St.; Mrs. Mabel Bowers, 
75 Doming St.; Ernest Johnson, 
114 Crestwood Dr.; Roberta 
Kaminski, Wapping; Lorraine

p.m.

Eichholz of _
prM laii^d Lombardi, 69 Santina Dr.; Mrs! 

11 ’ Kennedy Ernestine Brown, 21 Harlan
Day, asking citizens to "re- g j | Curtis Frazier RFD 3

Union and McDonnell negotla- ^eaker. noeing, woodcarving, forestry joIeDh^Bovdar<UH German border guards president and the causes to BrooT-’ ^ b e r t
tors met in Washington with the ® .swimming; Edward Gowett, p° !, “ sboot refugees trying to flee to which his whole life was dedi- VemoA:

James H. Hamilton
James Henry Hamilton of 

West Hartford, imcle of Charles 
Roberts Kleza of Manchester, 
died Wednesday at the Newing
ton Veterans Hospital.

The funeral will be held to
morrow. at 8:48 a.m. from the 
Morrison W. Johnson FVneral 
Home, 749 Albany Ave., Hart-

Federal Mediation and Concilia- b® ‘ ‘Changes in the State Con- woodcarving; Donald Hill, ca- 
Uon Service in an attempt to meeting is open noeing, lifesaving and rowing.
n p lt H o  tV ia  Q f—i l r a  1V .n1 1-------- '__ l _____ 1 t O  t h e  p U b l i C .  A l S O .  .T flTTlPa ’M ’p T l l f o I r ,  r ,nnV »_

Italian Ladles
him and can assist his counsel 
in his own defense

west coast trip in time for the 
start. Walter Maggiolo, an as
sistant, sat in.

ford wUh a •M-op.'-p ------  Maggiolo said the White
5 a ? $  ” ®“ ®® ®^'-essed hope for a

settlement and the De- 
bT^Tn *®"®® Department and other

Cemetery, government officials had voiced
®«"®® o ' urgency. A govern- 

'be ment spokesman said the pros- 
funeral home tonight from 7 peot was for

bargaining.
Glover said

settle the strike that began last ''"® .PU0“ ®- Also, James Mcllvain, arch-
midnight. Italian Ladles ery, pioneering, personal fit-

The Washington meeting was Baban Ladies Social ness and rowing; Stephen
called by Director William E G‘Ub will meet Sunday at 2:30 Johnson, canoeing, lifesaving, * n 
Simkin of the Mediation Service S'l™' * 'I*® ®l“ b rooms, Snlpsic personal fitness and rowing; A  t j O l l t  J  O W f l
but he did not get, back from a " t® ®'®®t ------------  ------------ - -  X W Y Y l /

round^e-clock

„  —  • — — -  *‘We’ll do all in
P®'"®'- "®®®b a settle-

St., to elect officers. Steven Shorrock, personal fit-
refreshment committee ness, pioneering, towing, wood- The Women’s Auxiliary 

ncludes D^othy Yencho, Ann carving and archery; Lee Su- the Manchester Midget and cal elements.
Rudinskyand sag, woodcarving; and Craig Pony Football League will meet The unrest has been traced to 

„  ,r,o p Swanson, cooking and wood- Monday at 8 p.m. at the home Communist regime’s 1963
casing. of Mrs. Ernest Wolfram, 62 y o u t h  communique that

Patrol leaders and members Overlook Dr. Mrs. Bryce Car- launched a program giving en-
were introduced to the audience penter and Mrs. David Manl- couragement and more freedom
as well as the new assistant nowsky will serve as co-hOstess- I® the youth who would some
scoutmaster, James Elder. Pa- es. day play leading roles in the
trol leaders include Steven ____  state.
Sho^ock, David Fletcher, Ed- Edwin Edwards, past com- The liberalizg,tlon brought 
ward Gowett, John Bousfield mander of the Manchester VFW '"’itb It a tolerance for Western 
and George L. Smith.

h . r n f  'b®  ̂ Communist cated.’
J;" < -" y '=»■ ^  ''“™ - ?«>■mans allowed to travel to the claimed a similar day at 

West in an unofficial capacity Bridg'eport, Conn,, where the 
are pensioners and cripples. Young Democratic Club of the 

The East German Communist University of Bridgeport Menezes and’ d7uri,T7' 
party organ Neues Deutschland Planned special memorial cere- ton St • Mrs ^
has said its youth problem has monies. * Madeline Tucker

of "state-endangering moral-polltl- Boston rviiioiro w—-i— „  . . ’ ventry, Mrs. Janet

Vernon; Mrs. Alice Beaton, 
RFD 1 , Rockville; George Wel
ler, 4 Echo Dr., Vernon; Cyn
thia Doucette, 22 S. Alton St.; 
Mrs. Sylvia Hirschfeld, 81 
Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Judith

Anna ment," but added it was impos-
Bertha Backofen Reinhold. 80, sible ' to ’ say h w  i ^ g l t  “m i^ [
of Meriden,*-formerly of Rock- take, 
vine, widow of Walter R. Rein- 
hold, died yesterday at Meriden 
Hospital.

Bom in Holyoke, Mass,, she 
moved to Meriden from FYank- 
Mn Park six months ago. She 
had been a member of the Gold
en Age Club and a resident of 
Rockville for most of her life.

Survivors Include two sons,
Edwin W. Relnhold of Spring-

Sylvia Le Ber.
Travelo,*nie Changed

The travelogue, sponsored by 
the Adult Evening School, and 
usually held Tuesdays at the 
Franklin park Recreation Hall, 
will he held Monday of next 
week instead.

Ralph Gibson will show 
movies of local scenery, includ
ing some of the more .spectacu
lar fires in the area in recent 
years.

Square Dance

College of Newton, Herrick and son Windsor 
MaM., where Kennedy received Locks; Mrs. Rita Manning and

d®f®® in 1956 and daughter. East Hampton
addressed a centennial convoca- _______  ^
tlon in 1963, arreinged a noon 
memorial Mass.

The College of Great Falls,
Mont., planned a Mass to be 
followed by a ceremony at the

Ike’s Transfer 
To Washington 
Set Next Week

(Continued from Page One)

RAILROAD BLOCKADE
PITTSFIELD, Mass. (AP) — 

Four cars of a 75-car freight 
train jumped the tracks of the 
New York Central Railroad to- 

campus memorial to the late day in ‘Pittsfield, blocktog trS- 
brought ^  , fic for two houro on Z  east

In Biadeiord, Maine, an ©1- bound line -
Ricthiio,, 1 - national aide de camp, and style music and dances. Some ementary school opened In Sep- One car was demolished

'̂ ®*'® K®"bel of Rockville, youths apparently went beyond tember win be dedicated to no injuries were ro^ rted ’
tended to Mrs Turner, wife o f state vice commander, are at- limits the regime had intended. Kennedy by Kenneth M. Curtis ^ n S  of toe ca™^-n»f' i I  
S o a e t r ^ ^ r l " ' ’’ “ ®̂ ™  "^be Communists began a seorelary otSpaeth. Spaeth also directed States Conference, opening to- press assault that linked so- ^  damage.

Red Bates will be guest caller Donald Trexler, John day at the Hotel Somerset, called rowdies with fans of ' ---------------------------— ___ ___________ _________
at the regular meeting of the -*-’ '®" Chennard and Boston, Mass. Western beat music New re-

^  bam Magnotta presented' a ------------------------ - strictlons were placed on West-
INDUSTRIES GULP WATER ern-style music groups. 

iu m o .T L ^ " " ° “ "®®‘ î tbe WASHINGTON -  U.S. Indus- In Leipzig last month, police 
junior leader campout for lead- trial uses of water amount to reportedly  ̂turned on water ers and assistant patrol le a d e rs ............. ' .-miicu on water
is scheduled for Nov. 27 and 28.

. o expressing “ great apprecia- 
lieid. Mass., and Robert Rein-* lion for toe tremendous job that 
hold of Avenel, N.J.; a daught- has been done."
«r, Mrs. Carl Mozdztak of Meri- It had been rather generally 
den with whom she made her expected that Heaton’s visit 
home; two brothers, Ernest would bring a definite decision 
Backofen of Rockville and Dr. on just when toe 75-year-old pa- 
Herman Backofen of New tient would be transferred to 
Haven; five grandchildren and Washington, 
tour great-grandchildren. The doctors already had re-

Funeral services will be held ported they were planning for 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Un- Eisenhower to make the trip by 
ton Congregational Church, The train. But the timing was left 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor, dependent on his condition, 
will officiate. Burial will be in Newsmen 
Grove Hill CJemetery were sure before 

today that he would not go be-

Vernon Square Dance Club at 
the Vernon Elementary School 
Saturday night at 8.

In ‘Gondoliers’
Several Vernon area residents 

will take part in "The Gondoli
ers’!, to be presented by the 
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop 
of Manchester, early in March, 
with auditions for all leading 
parts to be held Nov. 29 and 30.

Local people on committees 
are Edith Burton, publicity; 
James Scott, Tolland, stage 
manager; Patricia G r e n i e r ,  
memb&r.shit) secretary.

School Menus
Northeast School: Monday, 

lasagna, tossed salad, apple
sauce; Tuesday, roast turkey, 
mashed potatoes, peas, 
berry sauce, cookies.

Public Records

INDUSTRIES GULP WATER
WASHINGTON — U.S. indus

trial uses of water amount to 
170 gallons a day per person. It hoses and used billy clube on 
takes 13 gallons of water to brew hundreds of carousing youths, 
a gallon of beer and 110,060 gal- The Communists said more than 
Ions to make a^ton of steel. 40 youths were arrested.

Drive The Deal Of 
A Lifetime

Vernon
Monday,

Warrantee Deeds 
Paul C. Minton and RoSelyn 

A. Minton to Arthur Parent, 
Yvonne LeBlanc and Ernest H. 
LeBlanc Jr., property at 106 
Ferguson Rd.

John Wierzchowski- and Stasia 
Wierzchowskl to Anthony F. De- 
Ciantis and Crescent E. DeCian- 
tls, property at 16 Proctor Rd. 

Andrew H. MacGowan 
cran- Emily W. MacGowan to Lj 

W. Gagtoon and Fr;

Restaurants Uses Packages 
As Chef Shortage Spreads

A ’66 DODGE
We've get o jbrge selection of '66 DODGE 
Darts, Coronets, Poloros ond Monacos. 

Pick Your Deal

Elementary School: non, property at li 
and cabbage.

NEW YORK (AP) — A shor- the chefs ego,” said a spokes- 
tage of chefs is giving a new man for a rdataurant chain.

He suggested that chefs who 
like to tend their own sauces 
might look more favorably on 
sometlhing that required partial 
preparation in their own kitch
ens.

twist to the restaurant business 
cross the United States, 

nid The pancakes you have for 
Gag- breakfast in a restaurant, the

” T ® ’ ll>«y would get 24 Tuesday, hot dog in roll, pototo
from 7 to i’o. ^®'̂ ^®” ’ "°'l®®-__________  chips, pickles, vegetable sticks;

— ham and -----’ irmAer St. shrimpburger lunch the cock-

Wednesday, tomato, vegetable. Mastercraft Builders Tne ® Packers, has found no such re
clam chowder soups, crackers, Wllbelf Garrison bor ^ r ta g e  limited space and slstance.

Wllbelf Garrison and Gladys mounting coste, are turning to "The old notion of the chef
” "^®® .1^** wanting to keep his finger In the

are hospitals, schools, pie Is dissipating," he said.
ol!!, 1 t. WhlUey said toe InstttuUonal
One major restaurant school market had become the fastest

Fanerals ]
Albert O. Miller

Funeral services for Albert 
C. Miller of 74 Florence St.

Senators Meet 
With Kosygin

(Oonttnned rrom Page One)

%„   ̂ 'l^® senators met for 2 -n
were held yesterday morning at hours Thursday with Soviet For- 

Mary s Episcopal Church, elgn Minister Andrei A. Gromv- 
^ e  Rev John D. Hughes, sen- ko. and Mansfield said Virt 
tor MBistant, officiated. Sydney Nam was discussed. There ha-s

*^®" sp®culation that thewas in East Cemetery. . sroiin’s miiKiim. i -  ■ .
Bearers

tuna salad and pe-anut butter 
sandwiches. Thursday and Fri
day, Thanksgiving recess. Des
sert. milk, bread and butter 
served with all meals.

Maple StreM School: Mon
day, ravioli, green beans, cole 
slaw, Italian bread; Tuesday, 
tuna fish or egg salad grinders, 
potato chips, pickles. Dessert, 
milk and 'sandwiches served 
with every meal. No meal will 
be served on Wednesday. No-

and 
property, at 28

Cemetery. . group’s mission is to look into

ta d . O i n ^ i r W l C ,  " S :  S L ' ” ” " ''"* ’ ' ''•” 7  «•
.Morse, Carl Thoren, Tltpmas Mansfield has said miv ti. 7 . ®*‘ ‘ 'mer Road School; Mon- 

Bmyth and Herman Schendel. they are looking listening 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Ing questions iiid beans, tossed salad.

Main St. was In charge of ar- back^to the S e n ^  ^
rengemenU. Mansfield is aZ'r..y. . .. v grinders, potato chips,

David Lodge, lOOF, Selfs, A T e T T v f  *̂'®
•onducted a memorial service Caleb B og^  R D ^ ’ d ' ®®«® ®««»' meal.
V  ednesday night at ^ e  funeral Inouye. I>H aw ^f L  B School; Monday,

Garrison, 
wood Dr.

Building Permits
To Bidwell Home Improve-

.shirrs- " j = ! s =  E E 3 » ™ F
. r r — r s ' ' L “ i ■

’ ' 878,460 commercial restaurants sales
po«™o«. ^

been in quick-service facilities. 40 per cent less kitch«m spaceT*AOAnir VnnwAM .at__ . ^

amounted to nearly 
of all frozen food

IN RESINS
MADRID—With an output Of At a recent frozen food show tonnTvn^'ri

2 producer of natural resins, restaurants and others.
P ortu^l was first. After Spain There were breaded and 
came Ft-ance and Greece. glazed ready-to-cook "gourmet

filets," shrimp, scallops,

Shopper Stopper Dependable 
Used Cars

63 PONTIAC $1795
4-Dr. Sedan. Ftolly powered.

64 PONTIAC $2095
Catalina 2-Door Hardtop. 
Radio and heater, ■ auto, 
transmission, double power.64 DODGE $1995

2-Door Hardtop. Auto, trans., 
power steering and brakes. 63 CHRYSLER $1995

New Yorker 4-Door Sedan. 
R&H, auto, trans., double 
power.63 CHEV. $1095

4-Door Bel Air. Radio and 
heater, standard transmis
sion.

JEEP $950
Complete, with snow plow. 
Nice and clean. Like new.

61 PONTIAC $995
Ventura 2-Door Hardtop. 
R&H, auto, trans., double 
power.

62 CHRYSLER $1495
Newport 4-Door Hardtop. 
R&H, auto, trans.,, dbbhle 
power.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
use of prepared convenience 

foods,”  said James Biggar, the 
company’s marketing vice pres
ident. "Two years ago, Stoutfer

three out of 10 new ordinary "The iblggest obstacle In sell-
chicken noodle or tomato soup, United States.life insurance policies In the ing frqgen entrees to the insU-

own re^urcints.’ ’
Now it Is, and It Is planning to

*  ̂ convert'som e o< ito existing res-tuUonal trade is the matter o f ta u ra ^ .

OF MANCHESTER
"Authorized Chr>sIw-Dodge Dealer''

80 OAKLAND ST„ MANCHESTEft—643-2791

On tro Zone Ghaiige

■-'-•j :

The soiling board decided dally; r  w w gw y recommended 
last night to pdetnooe a hearing each year, she ,«ays. 
scheduled for Dec. 2 on a re- ’ Students participating may 

for a tone change and teeth cleaned andquest m Mawjgv •OQ . —--- wvrwaaa AnQ
•one extenilon on property oieaaed,

.  ̂ checked, and have tour appUca

V-lS-►■r,; !":Q|flrr ; TOPp.
Bchool ^ a t  ‘ i  p,m. w*U *»ld start-

Wedneaday tor THanliaghdng- ing at 8 p.ta.MRi^lnreU'd plant 
I’ecees, H m Jtmlor-aenior high on B0r«raini ;  itd. ' Ra^rvatlana 
■cbool wHl ctooe at 12:10 pm. must bavd* bOen made already. 

Beport Oatds The board of education will
Report cards for the first Imve a special meeUng Monday 

marking period were iaajied to- nt 8 p.m. In the high school 11- 
day at both sdioola.. brary to discuss spoelflcaticHui

Wi.1t . 11T, tor a proposed dining area-study
Ths Democratic *ltown Com- addiUon to the high sehooL 

mlttee will meet tonight at 8 in

Balk
Cavalry’s Relief

■ri It Vm

Evening Herald*****”” f*^ ^  ""Hum Oo^d4f*tM ra t»wn office c o n fe r o n c e n ^  Manchester
Meeting Rd. and a portion of nominal fee. ' Bolton Oongregatlonal Church Bolton oorre^MMident, Olome-
Fiora, Rd. John DeQuattro has Schort M om ®**®‘*’ present a concert to- weU Young, tol. 64S-Stn.
requested a change from singls Mondav ... morrow in the Educafiem BuUd- ---------------- ------
dwelling to muHlple dwelling y. .^ er ica n  chop suey, ing at 8 p.m. 81 PCT, NOT M ARunen
*®*’® !:! ‘ i!® -TSSkv 1^  V -  ru ty-on t per cent
a m ^ t  o f business «m e tor the meat S  K c h  starting of France’s female workingnroperty. . ,___ . sauce, French at 7:80 n.m. in toe Oommunu-v -.mproperty.

The hearing has been post
poned because the toning board 
will first refer the proposals to 
the planning ebmmission and to 
the s t ^  highway department. 
The planning dbmmlssion mimt 
he notified o f any proposed tone 
changes, and, because d ark  
Rd. is state Rt. 86, toning 
board members said they ought 
to check on possible plans to 
widen toe road, and also on the 
proximity of the proposed Rt. 6 
relocation route.

Donald Tedfoid, sonlng board 
chairman, reported that the 
state will proceed with the ac
quisition of land belonging to 
John Barnlnl of Manchester. 
Baminl had requested a permit 
to build a motel behind ATs 
Sunoco Station on Rt. 6 and 
44A. *1716 plan was referred to 
the state highway commission, 
who wrote Tedfoid that the land 
would be partly In the right-of- 
way for the relocation of Rt. 6.

First Selectonan Richard Mor- 
ra appeared at the meeting last 
night to explain about a drive- 
way permit which he was au- 
thorizlng the town road foreman 
to issue.

The permit, tor Wlllar K. Gre- 
non, had bera held up because 

•it was requested tor a piece of 
abandoned town road. *rhe road, 
once known as Skinner Rd., runs 
straight off School Rd. where It 
turns an abrupt com er and be
comes B)randy St.

It was M oira’s contention that 
the land owned by three or four 
townspeople beyond toe Grenon 
property would be landlocked if 
-Grenon was allowed to use the 
right-of-way for a driveway. So 
last week he denied the permit.

But Morra said that the town 
counsel informed him that it is 
up to the landlocked property 
owners to prove the road was a 
right-of-way, not up to the town 
to protect them. *rhe town coun
sel said that Grenon was deeded 
half of that portion of ths road, 
and that the neighboring land- 
owner, Alfred Oavedon Jr., was 
deeded the other half, when the 
street was abandoned.

So toe driveway permit will 
be issued.

Griffin Injured
Kenneth Griffin of French Rd. 

was injured in an accident yes
terday while hunting with Aldo 
Peace of Bolton and friends 
from the Greene, N.Y. area, 
where toe accident took place.

Incomplete reports say that 
Griffin was wounded by a rico
cheting buUet, which had shat
tered In a number of pieces be
fore two or more fragments hit 
him. He is In a Binghamton, 
N.Y. hospital and is expected tq 
remain hospitalized tor some 
time.

Friends and his wife drove 
over to see him last night 

4-H Awards
Four town youngsters were 

given project medals and one 
town 4-H leader was presented 
a lO-year pin at a Tolland 
•County 4-H award night recent
ly-

John and Charles Cobum re
ceived project medals for work 
to forestry and Dianne Zeppa. 
And Ann Gautheir for horse
manship. The 10-year leader 
pin went to Mrs. Donald Ted- 
ford.

Holiday Basket
; *rhe women of St. George’s 
Bptocopal Church are holding a ' 
tood and gift fair called “A  
l^toliday Basket of Ditemational 
rFoqds and Gifts”  tomorrow 
trom  11 aon, to 4 p jn . to the 
yarish hall.

M!rs. Schendel is in
charge of the table featuring 
food from  the British M ee; 
Mre. Henry Bay, FYance; Mrs. 
^Jeorge Sha-weroas, Germany, 
Holland and Austria; Mrs, 
JJames Memety, the Scandana- 
vian countries; Mias Jenny Bay, 
^taly, and Mrs. Frederic Adams, 
New England. Mrs. 'Wlnthrop 
Heed is to charge of interna- 
.Vonal gifts, and Mrs. Wayne

is in charge of gifts 
^ ad e by women of the church. 
’ There will be a snack bar, run 
b y  the young people of the 
Jtiiurch.
; Sobool Dental Program 
< The dental program tor Bol- 

Elementary. School atudents '  
start in Z>eeember. Grades 

4, 5 and 6 will be the first for 
which the servlcee will be avail
able. Notices have been sent 
home with each student — and 
Should be returned Monday.
! Mrs. Polly Oomolll, school

bread, teased

nurse, says that “ cllnlcaJ ex
perience has Hwwn that flouride 
Applications, such ss aro of- 
fered, redueo the occurence of 
tooth decay by eh average of 
40 per cen t The action of the 
F<^um flouride is to harden the 
enamel covering of the teeth 
^  decay becomes more difficult, 
^ e  berieflts will be limited 
toiless proper cate is exercised
M home. .’Ihe ages of 4, 7, 10
•ad IS, or when the teeth enipt, 
w e  the beM tlipes to trsst tbs 
feelh. But if tt Is posalbls finao-

saisri ^  Community force are ringle7w Tdw ed'or fS8Med, gelatin; HaU. The pubUc is Invited to vorced.

(tOmttmwd fron Page One)
American h>eeea in ^>ecific ae- 
tions are not announced. But the 
eavalrymen thie week have suf
fered the heaviest American 
losses of the war.

’Ihe Pentagon said Thursday 
tiiat 106 Americana arere killed 
and 850 wounded in South Viet 
Nam during the week that end
ed Monday night. R eras the 
largest U.S. casualty total for 
any one week In Viet Nam, and 
it included only part of • toe 
fighting In the la  Drang Valley. 

Five himdred Viet Oong made

a durttf KttMk Jusf iflar M S ' 
M git ota/Vi^anittasAmrfiMb’bt 
the An l4>c ouhtout, <mly 
milss from downtown SfUdop.' 
UA. MHJtaty officials itM ths 
Marines repulsed Om aieeault 
and killed 16 Oommunlsts lir a 
hard hour-long flgbt povem- 
ment casuaMee were termed 
light.

The attack was believed to be 
the b i^ s t  yet laimched in the 
capital military district. But in 
the past‘fighting has come with
in five miles of Saigon.

In the air war, Communist 
gunners shot down a UA. Jet 
fighter in North Viet Nam 30 
milea south of Vlnh but the pilot 
was rescued.

’Ihe U.S. 1st, Infantry Di-vislon 
north of Saigon unlimbered the 
Big Bertha of toe Vietnamese

i'3tt'8SaS 5
H was th s 'first oombat 

filiag  of ths W f gtOB.
' ’Ihs bdavy' jim gls p rsn hted 
Immediate aasessihem  of the 
resutta o f the firiiH , which waa 
aimed at two Viet Oong regl- 
meqats reported maneuvering 
Dorth-of Bien Hoa.

South Vletaamiese

MansfisItfT 
AttxUUiT ‘liavs
a Joint insUIlattoii___ _______
of World War I  and 
Monday at 7:80 p js . s i ’^ttis 
VFW Homa

M a n c h e s t e r  Council o f
____. ,  . soldlert Churches will meet Monday at

®=30 pm . at United Methodist 
the Wet O oi^ from the northern church, Bolton. Jay Stager Of 
m a ^  provinces to the Mekong the Manchester High Sehobl

faculty will speak on “O iristt- 
they anity In ’Turkey."’Ihe Vietnamese said 

killed 176 Viet Oong on an oper
ation 820 miles northeast of Sai
gon. U.S. Marines were used as 
a blocking force, but the Ameri
cans made no contact with the 
enemy.

PLAY LAND IN WEST 
Loe Angeles —  Nearly 77 p «  

cent of the nation’s public ri^ 
creation land is In the W est or ■ 
Alaska. r

THIS SEASON'S HOTTEST NEW ITEM

VELOUR
SHIRTS
lush, plush 1(X)% cotton velour shirts with knit 
collars, cuffs and waistbands . . . S,M,l.
WEAR THEM THREE WAYS!
•  FULL TURTLE NECK
•  OPEN V-NECK
•  RE($ULAR COUAR

Ung dam  wbwr tUif. in iMi, dssp Iwei 
**’***'***^ 2,99

ft

V  DELUXE 
TROPHY-TEEN 
POOL TABLE

Com pare a t 79.99

m u M A n r M i n i u

9.M
RegeMy 15.99
4 rX 2 r X2riaUewMi««nlv. <<iM-big wooden. Isgi. Conwj with 80r' cue 
" ' L rock and numbered bolln

.Regulation pool table fea- 
Tures paneled pedestal legs 
with leg levelers, pure gum 
rubber cushions, o ffic ii bil
liard cloth, double side ball 
return. Sides have metal 

. trim, fram e Is made from  
scratch resistaat wmbuit 
Ccmq;>Iete with two 48”  cues, 
set o f 2% " striped balls, 
triangle and chalk.

ELDON'S CROSS COUNTRT 
H.O. ROAD R A tt SET

Completely equipped rocs frock fealuiras 4 sportKor 
bodies, 2 pre-ottemblad chanic, 1 power pack, z  speed 
controllers, 6 fences,, t  chicone frock section, 1 lop 
SO"n»*r ♦'■‘ick »ctlon PIUS 12 OTHER EXQTING 
TRACK SECTIONS.
A morvelous present for every boy lyouno 6r old) In 
the family.

Manchaittr Parkade, Middia Turnpike West 1 • Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. *’C harge It" a t  Grani"-W ay . ,  . Taka Months To Pay!

I

,^r ’ V



B e j f i s d n  D i e ^  

"W as  Custodian 
A t State Am iory

Picket Line 
tlstfd^lislied 
At the Cape

•,•■•»  ̂̂'1 . . .  . • j , . . ■ j * . ' ‘ ‘' ''

r ■"» itT̂  - n"-' T*-'' M A N C H fS tE R , CX)NN., F R ID A Y , N O V l ^ i E R  19, I 9 M  ../ l y ii I M '. flip'a I -------  ̂ ;.r. ..■.  ̂ ‘ ■

State News

(OwtiniMd from Pago One)

Police Station Relocation 
To Be Coinpleted'Today

Roundup
(Ooattmied from Page Oao)

„  . .  , Wallace when you did not per-
Moving of police facilities devil dog: Tuesday, hamburg mlt him to speak,” said Flow- 

wero on the Job, however, or fonner Rockville Po- choice of beef stew era, a strong opponent of Wal-
 ̂ Joseph Benson, 78, Of 15 elaborate on how many w re  lice Headquarters to the Ver- ®*‘ soup, fruit. Milk is lace,
brchaid St, custodian of the non Public Safety Building 1s Monday

scheduled to be completed to- pork in gravy, mashed potatoes
«  weekend work schedules consolidating con> ,*;*® a l 'o f  the proposed now'state
Manchester Memprlal Hospital, been established which Pl«tely the town police depart- m wt sauce, wax coh^titutlon—ibut opposition to

Mr. Benson was bom in Port- would permit the Gemini 7 ment 
^ow n, Ireland, July 1?, 1892, flight to hold tts Dec. 4 launch

.MtuiohlMter Armory 
jiears, died this morning at NASA officials at first stated

Proposition 2  Hit
HARTh'ORD (AP)—Approv- 

ow stat
• -------------------------------- - — ■ i;uneui.uuon—Dui opposition t

wX’e T r h r r ’M ,
n J Z  “ g ^ r m a ^ e ^ S j  cS S e\  ‘ ’S lm d a y '^ S  Expenditure

- H e  V r : -  member of St -<>^««fthat po'sltlon. S ;y^r =  l5c"Su;;;;r a^S Frt“d : ; . , '^ = s g i r g " r e c e s s .  ^  cphiC statement said that
Mary's Episcopal Church. He ' „^® a^ncy Director Of Administration Jay Hospital Notes P r o p S ^ C to e ^ o v lr S a d o J -
feUrod from his position at the Is Etllnger after reconslderaUon .. .......................... «  P^ vuc, vuveruijr uaou**

Admitted yesterday; Cyril tlon of the consUtution, to b«
Armory in 1952. He was a vet- a Z 'Z L r. a recommendation that the Kelley, Ridgewood Dr.; Eudore voted upon at a Dec. 14 refe^
eran of World War I. and a f o M t w o  departments be consolldat- Pierre, 106 Union St.; Mm. endum, carries out the dlrecUve 
member of the Manchester officials said ed In the Rockville building, Dorothy Backofen, 8 Cherry St.; of the Federal Court.
American Legion. ^  J-'rs. Rosemary Malatesta, Snip- Adoption of Proposition Two

survivors Include his wife, K S i ^ ^ a c t n l f r  t  howev^. In chang?ng the word!
Mm. Emma Clifford Benson; The government the civil defense protection Jr., Loehr Rd.; Mrs. Katherine Ing of the eminent domain pro-

{ T o T s s  r s .r r r s ’r . / r . . ”
s „ “' s  I -4 T ■ S ’ s s  s  ”»
S “  L J ; M  g T . L w ^  S S bS dS r’ ' ^ J , f  court. H .„y  I..,,,: 0 .n . L .

Funeral services wUl be held ^  ^  u “  4 ’ «‘>arm Blanc Jr.. High Manor Park; M o v e  P o s tp o n e d
Monday at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s ’ WASHINGTON AP — The
Church. The Rev. George F. P®*™ltted the union to 1*® s^ety building, the former Mrs. Florence McCann, Camp- transfer of the Coast Guard.
Nostrand, rector, will officiate. P ^ate, allowing dty location will be completely bell Ave.; Robert Thompson, 35 Training Station at Groton
Burial will be in Egst Ceme- construcUon em- McCusker says. East St.; Betty ly>u Hotchklns, Conn., to Governors Island In
tery. ployes and union members with McCusker says he Is now 11 Mary Lane; Mrs. Jean Tur- New York harbor has been post-

Friends may call at the °^®'' aerospace firms to go to conteinplatlng moving all of geon and daughter, 62 East St,; poned until June 1967, “  
Holmes BMneral Home, 400 through four other gates administrative offices to Mrs. G-eraldine Van Oudenhove

’ picket „  ® Memorial Building. Park and daughter, Davis Ave.
Place, and possibly using t h e __________________

stration Building to _____________________________
house the superintendent of 
schools, who is in need of added

crossing theMain St, Sunday from 2 to 4 ^^hout 
aaid 7 to 9 p.m. lines.

The family requests that The strike here was ordered 
those wishing to do so may by the International Association 
make donations to a Book of of Machinists’ Dlst. 9 In st j  , . ,
Remembrance at St Mary’s Louis, Mo., which Is locked In spac®-
Church. " " *’■'

Mrs. Snow Dies, 
Oldest Coventry 
Church Member

contract negotiations at McDon- ”vr°^
nell’s main plant there. ^lu® the Memorial Building

will make for crowded condi-

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

plant there.
Dist. 9 is bargaining agent for tions. hbweveV, '^anT'consTder- 

mme 235 McDonnell employes able study will have to be made 
here, although only about 85 are before a final decision 
union members. reached.

NASA said some McDonnell Ambulance Service
technicians came to work today ^  an effort to provide 24- 

Mrs. Josephine Gaylor Snow, enabling a Ĵ ô r service, the Vernon ambu- ®h“ rch.— - . * U/nT*lf a/«Viar4iit>v 4m m.̂A. _lit 1nT1<f>0 orkV«r\a tirlll _̂___

The move, affecting about 
1,000 staff members and stu
dents at Groton, had been 
planned to be accomplished by 
Aug. 25, 1966.

Council 
]peclar«|itiirti
O ”  L ib e rty

(Ppntliined from Page One)
656-46, with 628 others voting 
approval “with reservations.”

Archbishop Hamuw had to get 
at least one-thtrd of the bish- 
ops,.to vote with reaervatienB to 
ensure consideration of his pro
posals by the council’s drafting 
commission. All council docu
ments must be approved by a 
two-thirds majority, thus per
mitting a third of the blsh(^ to 
block any council action.

The acceptance vote on the 
religious liberty declaratian 
cleared the way for Its promul
gation as a Church decree by 
Pope Paul VI in a public-session 
the day before the council ends 
Dec. 8.

Troon 123

DRIVER, 79, FINED
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 79- 

year-old woman motorist who 
fatally injured a pedestrian 
while taking driving lessons bn 

Boy Scout Troop 123 of Com- sept. 16 has been given a sus- 
Is munlty Baptist Church held a pended Jail sentence and placed 

largely attended Court of Hon- prooatlon. 
or Ceremony on Nov. 17 at the Circuit (^urt Judge Archibald

Tunlck also fined Miss Mary E. 
McCarthy of 90 Toilsome Hill

Darien Tree Going to New York
This 60-foot Norway spruce, grown in the orchard 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fagg of Darien has been 
selected as the Christmas tree for Rockefeller Cen
ter this year. It has a branch spread of 38 feet and 
the trunk is three feet in diameter. Tree-lighting 
ceremonies are scheduled Dec. 9. (AP Photofax)

»3, formorly a long time real- schedule to be set that will >®nce corps will combine forces Opening and closing ceremo- Road $250, of which $150 was
dent of Manchester died last Gemini program 'y**̂ *' ĥe Ellington corps begin- n'es were conducted by mem- remitted, In the session ’Thurs-
nlght at a Willlngton conva- “ - ° “ 8h the weekend. The tech- ning Dec 1 . bers of the Raccoon Patrol with day. She was given a three-B E R L IN  (AP) -  East Ger-

Western-Style Beatniks 
PUiguing East Germany

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.iti. 
and 6;80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where Uiey are 10 a.ni. 
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patielifa’ rooms. 
No more than two vtsltors at 
one time per patient.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Arlene Barron, Wapping; 
Ronald Bunce, 6 Inland Dr.; 
Mrs. Phyllis Cohen, 88 Oalt 
S t; Conrad Dwlre, 756 E. Mid
dle ’Tpke.; Anne Gracyalny, 421 
Spring St.; William Griffin, 90 
Henry St; Mrs. Elaine Leone, 
131 Mountain Rd.; Stephen 
Merton, 112 Walnut St.; Linda 
O’Connell, 77 Birch S t; Wil
liam Sanborn, 143 Chestnut 
S t; Donna Sidney, South Wind
sor; William Wolfe, 122 Wood- 
bridge St.

BIRTH WEDNESDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. David

lusui. €»!. a riuiuigiun conva- , . . —  -----  _i . t u . , , , — " — " " "  6*’ ““  “■ '•‘ “ cc- uu.xvi.uji-1 VAX-; — jiiaac uer- Two weeks earlier on the ifitb Po-junen, Thompsonville.
lescent home. She was the ‘ ® Gemini ^ ®  suspended sentence and many Is beset by a wave of anniversary of the formation of BIR’raS  YESTERDAY: „
widow of Charles H. Snow and ®P®'®®‘=raft. char^  ̂ approved a Placed on probation for two youth unrest and has launched a the East German state police ‘daughter to Dr. and Mrs. Jamesthe oldest member of the First I A final systems test was to Vernon aid ’Trex er. patrol members, years. ------- -----------  -  - . . . . .  _ . ^rm an state, police ------- - -------  ..
CongregaUonal Church. Coven- start on the Gemini 7 spacecraft phllo-aT e' tJ ® • n g participating,
try. '  today and last thron/h s.nh.r. residents to go to . Second clastoday and last through Satur- class rank was earned GRAND JERY CALLED

crackdown on those described turned hoses on about 600 ®fasal. Dartmouth Rd.; a 
as Western-style rowdies and youths In East Berlin after ‘taughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ger-

■" “• s i s i r r -  -  -
l a i S X v  M d®®‘s‘on on whether to post- Non - residents are n o w  ing first class rank were John Nov. 29 for an Inquiry into the malcontents to leave en masse.
U n  Mrs foJni, E°"® ‘ ®̂ charged $20 per trip and the Bousfield, Carl Burke, Edward death of a Stamford woman. _ An East German Foreign
Mm  H nrni/« OBrien and be made after the-fuel cells ambulance aides are paid $2 Gowett, Robert Knight, Doug- Patrick G. Flnno, 32, of Siam- Ministry spokesman won’t com

‘’®®" The decl- per hour for each hour they are las Spaeth, Charles Smith Jr ôrd, is being held at Fairfield ’” ®"i o'* “ rumors” to the effect
»7 *’® '’®8®d on opera- actually in the vehicle. and Craig Swanson Russell State Jail under $100,000 bond government is Interest-

® ‘*1® ®®“ ® and would not ~ - . . . . . .grandchildren and
fireat-grandchlldren.

Calls will be received at a Turner, scoutmaster, gave the in the death of Mrs. Margot ®*̂  exodus of refugees.
several be connected with the strike. central dispatching office at the awards.

If Gemini 7 is delayed, the Vernon police station, and will Star rank was earned by Da-

JFK Memorials 
Slated Monday

(Continued from Page One)
Farnham, 49, last Oct. 4. Wdstem sources also tend to because of the assassination. On 

discount the possibility of an Monday posrtal officials and

and Mrs. Richard Hart.
Dis c h a r g e d  We d n e s 

d a y ; Lawrence Smith, 56 
Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Mary Wal
lace, 44 Willard Rd.; Kimber- 
lee Norton, 54 Coleman Rd:; 
Mrs. Janice Mozzer, 61 Con
gress St.; Christopher Adams, 
34 Cole St.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -iTiinAvai ji* . . VXS.4IH1U I la uemyea, uie *''‘ **'̂ *» ssiaLiun, ana will oiur rana was eamea Dv Da- v>«7inwTw*-n _____  uisKioum vne possiomiy oi an ivioiiaay posiai oiiiciais and t\ a v . -at a -aw  ̂ -I—
m S ^ V  i t T l m  ^  ®°"'P®"‘° "  Gemini 6 flight also ^  transferred to the correct vid Fletcher will: Scoutmaster  ̂ German proposal to let members of the community will L  I t  ^
West Watkins would be postponed. Gemini 6 ®®'’vice. Turner presentlna the _  HARTFORD (AP) -  Norman refugees ao West Thev feel fh«.t dedicate the building «« » R e.. ® i : ® - B o w e r s ,
S e r ? t  Walter M. Schirracenter St. The Rev. William E. jr . and Thomas P. Stafford - -

- . . . .  a w i i i ’u . -Q  TT . .m  V r®tu&ees go West. Tliey feel that dedicate the building as a Ken- 75 nemV'n.r f Bwers
Constitution Talk Merit badges went to John  ̂ Hnionvine, has (j,g East German government is nedy memorial. 8T t., Ernest Johnson

Turner presenting the award.
ConsUtution Talk

The Vernon Young Demo- Bousfield, swimming; C a r l
•'® launched nine days after "neet tonight at 8 Burke, rowing; David Fletcher; ^ renewal of the manpowei Covington, Ky„ proclaimed

*h® ®Pae® »hlps Atty. Charles Tarpinlan. cooking, canoeing, camping * 7  ‘ ®̂f®''® ‘1'® ^  K®n«edy B n ^
^ficlate. Burial will be In East are to fly in formation within a t® .‘ he Constitutional forestry music, rowing and R®<̂ ® the Berlin wall In Day. asking citizens to “ re': f t ; ®

been declared legally sane and 
will be tried for the fatal shoot- as Intent sis ever on preventing Mayor Bernanl Elchholz of K l S ' T a n n W - '-.vintntnn -------— fiaminski, Wapping; Lorraine

Cemetery. , - , ^
Friends may can at the fu Z  ?  .°"® ®"°tf®*--__. - •' '-«*** •»' tne m- TTnirm nr»r? iLrorVi-Msi,»ii member in their proyers our

ru» oaiKiAe #-j-k , _ . •f • vrs*̂

West '  1 “ 7-----  midnight. " irauan Ladles ery, pioneering,
® Gharles The Washington meeting was ^ ®  Italian Ladies Social ness a 

S^d W e< ^ ^ ay%  ®®̂ ®d by Director William F Ĵlub will meet Sujiday at 2:30 Johnson,
ton Veterans Hospital.

’The Italian Ladies Social ness and rowing; Stephen
Hiod j  . --------------*’ viMieu DV Director William E '■’'ub will meet Supday at 2:30 Johnson, canoeing, lifesaving.
♦ « „ ^® N ® ^ S - Simkin of the Mediation Servlfee I  ™ - P ® r e o n a l _  fitness and rowinf;

'Ph« fiinAviai Jii 1. not get back from a
mŜ ŵ t 8 45 f- ‘ '•‘P ‘‘™® ®̂morrow at 8.45 a.m. from the start Wnltor

Steven Shorrock, personal fit-
'The refreshment committee ness, pioneering, rowing wood.

an unofficial capacity Bridgeport, Conn., where the Mrs.' Sylvia HlAchfeld 81 
are pensioners and cripples. Young Democratic Club of the Mountain wrt - t

The Ea^t German Communist University of Bridgeport Menezes a n f  d^ugXer 22 A ,f 
party organ Neues Deutschland Planned special memori|a cere- ton St • Mrs Twldaifn’ ^  
has said its youth problem has monies. T  f -  Coven^.^ ^  t "IAbout Town

The Women’s Auxiliary of "state-endangering moral-poUti- 
e Manchester Midget and cal elements.”

------- - .,..5 , „„u v r̂aig i ony Football League will meet The unrest has been traced to •“ * nuumaiy uegree in 1955 and daughter Fngf LTnmnfan
Swanson, cooking and wood- Monday at 8 p.m. at the home tbe Communist regime’s 1963 addressed a centennial convoca- ® _J_____ . ampion:

Mrr^''s^“ W°'‘‘ ?«h .'" ‘ *̂'® Walter Maggiolo, an as- J®"®” ° ’ archery; Lee Su- the Manchester Midget and cal elements.” '  Mass., where Kennedy received 2 :;^ k rM rr ‘ Ru»“”ii-’
2 ^ ,m e ;^ 4 9 ^ 1 b ^ ^ v e  S  "‘S iV o f o  ‘"said the White '"®®' an honorary degree in 1956 and
ford, with a requiem at House had ex]Jressed to p e ^ r ‘a mu ,  casing. of Mrs.  ̂Ernest Wolfram, 62 y o u t h communique that tlon In 1963. arranged a noon RAILROAn m

settlement and the De- fv .. and nlembers Overlook Dr. Mrs. Bryce Car- launched a program giving en- memorial Mass. --------  OCKADB'PiiTnioTw u»An- Tiir« x̂ xiA\,n. owueiriem ana ine De- a.j„ i4- t-w . 7,1. » , <n*u incjnuers -̂/veiiuuK ur. mv9. jjryce car- ittununea a program giving en- “ w aonai jviass. PTTTciTrTTrT x>t« b« / at»v
be In * *®"®® department and other ^ I ^®re introduced to the audience penter and Mrs. David Manl- couragement and more freedom The College of Great Falls, Four cars of k 75 cnr^'f^l'

St Marys Cemetery, government officials had voiced ®’̂ 4'?,® '̂ -® "ew_assistant nowsky will serve as co-hostess- to the youth who would some Mont., planned a Mass to be train jumped the tracks S c
a sense of urgeni^. *A~goverm park Recreation Hall, scoutmaster, James Elder. Pa- es.

Friends may call at the ment spokesman said the nros- ’’® ®̂*‘  ̂ Monday of next trol leaders Include StevenftlnCrBL* fWMVIA •* . P XXfAoV ini . . • __
to 9.

home tonight from 7 week instead. 
Ralph Gibson

Shorrock, David Fletcher, Ed- Edwin Edwards, past
day play leading roles in the followed by a ceremony at the New York Central Railroad to-

campus memorial to the late day in Pittsfield blocking traf The liberalization brouvtit president. f.!.. “  ®̂ o®xwg traf.
eastpeot was for round-the-clock ^ , u j -------- ---  *u.,u..ci, e,u- x,uwm aiuwaras, past com- J-ae jiDeraiizauon brought ficaiueni. __ .u "

b a r g in g . Gibson will show ward Gowett, John Bousfield mander of the Manchester VFW with it a tolerance for W e st^  I" Blddeford, Maine, an el- bound line "
Glover said "We’ll do all in ™®'''®® °f l<x:al scenery, includ- „  °®°''^® Smith. and national aide de camp, and style music and dancesf Some ementary school opened in Sep-

RDTirvTrjF 1C ■ ^   ̂ ®®‘ Ue- .°7^u® ” '° '‘® ®P®®‘®®'̂ '  ̂ . 4 / ' ’®®-!!"̂ ® '̂ ®*'® ®’'* Hunkel of Rockville, youths appirently went beyond tember wlH be dedicated to no inluries were rm,-
-  Mrs. Anna ment,” but added it was impos- '•be area in recent fended to Mrs. ’Turner, wife of state vice commander,, are at- limits the regime had intended Kennedy by Kenneth M Chirtls '^P°’^®4 T*'®

Bertha Backofen Reinhoid. 80. slble to sav how inn., it years. the scoutmaster, and Steven tending the v f w  The _ Maine’s «e^et.on," “  the cars sustained

Mrs. Anna B. Reinhoid One car was demolished but

1C ®'ble to say how long It might y®ar*
of Meriden, formerly of Rock- take ®
vine, widow of Waiter R. Rein- 
hold, died yesterday at Meriden 
Hospital. ■

Bom In Holyoke, Mass., she 
moved to Meriden from Frank
lin Park six montlia ago. She 
had been a member of the Gold
en Age Club and a resident of 
Rockville for most of her life.

Survivors include two sons, 
Edwin W. Reinhoid of Spring’

thft c/i<-kiifw5oafci.. c. j  c-,1̂ c 1 , O.LC o-c iiuu liu-cjiucu. **'''*j AAcjmcul jvi. V̂ TiniS, 0011161118 of the ram
Soaeth Pfh ’ 1 ^  Steven tending the VFW Eastern The Communiste. began a Maine’s secretary of state. Uttle if any damaee p th. Spaeth also directed States ClnTifprpnpp prvAniTio- fci_ ■nrpo.a oacManif ♦■Ucif _ y - S •

Ike’s Transfer 
To Washington 
Set Next Week

(Continued from Page One)

Square Dance Spaeth. Spaeth also directed States Conference, opening to- press assault that linked so-
Red Bates will be guest caller Ronald Trexler, John day at the Hotel Somerset, called rowdies with fans of

at the regular meeting of the '®‘° ;  -^"®" Cbennard and Boston, Mass. Western beat music New re-
Vemon Square Dance Club at "  ‘b®m Magnotta presented a ------------------------- stricUons were placed on West-
the Vernon Elementary School INDUSTRIES GULP-WATER em-«tyle music groups
Saturday night at 8. “ ®̂ WASHINGTON -  U.S. Indus- In Leipzig last month, police

In ‘Gondoliers’  ̂ lor leader campout for lead- trial uses of water amount to reportedly turned on water
Several Vernon area residents <„ j  '®®''®*'® gallons a day per person. It hoses and used billy clubs

will take part in "The Gondoli- ®®beauied for Nov. 27 and 28. takes 13 gallons of water to brew hundreds of carousing vou

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Paul C. Minton and Roselyn 
A. Minton to Arthur Parent, 
Yvonne LeBlanc and Ernest H. 
LeBlanc Jr., property at 106 
Ferguson Rd.

John Wierzchowski and Stasia

on
carousing youths, 

a gallon of beer and 110,000 gal- The Communists said more than 
Ions to make a ton of steel. 40 youths were arrested,

1

ers", to be presented by the 
Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop

#1. 1.1 1C .  -.r -o ks expressing “ great apprecia- of Manchester, early in March
^®'"-’ '̂’® tremendous job that with auditions for ’ all leading

Hold of >^enel, N.J.; a daught- has been done.” parts to be held Nov 29 and 30
*’®®" ’'®‘*'®'’ 8:eneral'ly Local people on committees 

^®'’ ® * P f ®>̂ Heaton’s visit are Edith Burton, publicity:
. A . brothers, Ernest wblUd bring a definite decision Jamw Scott Tolland stage 

Backofen of RockvlUe and Dr. on just when the 76-year-old pa- manager Patricia G re n i e r  
Herman Backofen of New tient would be transferred to membership secretary
HayenL flye grandchildren and Washington. •'uun wierzcnowski and Stasia NEW YORK (API _  a nhnr
lour great-grandchildren The doctors already had -it ® ®*®"“ ® Wierzchowski to Anthony F De- # , ^  ^ '  “ *® ®8r<>.” ®aid a spokes-

P-imeral fervices will be held Ported they were plannfog for l a s ^ m ^ ^ t l s e d G i “ >«s and Crescent E. D;aSn- f  ®^®'" ® ” ®w “ ne sug^e^to^S’̂ ^  w
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Un- Eisenhower to mak^the "tip bv sauef^ 'TueQ^av  ̂ Property at 16 Proctor Rd. ^  restaurant buslnese uv”  ^®*® ^bo

. Ion Congregational Church. ■’The train. But tlie timing was^left mashed turkey. Andrew H. MacGowan and across the‘United States. f ®auces
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor, dependent on his Tonfitlom ' torr!t MacGowan'to Leonid 'rh- ........... -  “ '8:^  .look more favorably on
will officiate. Burial will be In Newsmen were s
Grove Hill Cemetery. today that he would not go D e- M o n d a y ,  ha™ aad cabbage.

Restaurants Uses Packages 
As Chef Shortage Spreads

----------- , „ci. j, tmiice. coomes. vv Gagnon and Frances M J  something that required partial
sure before Vfemon Elementary School: non property at 198 P a r t e ? a h r i m n ^ l c i e e  1̂ ^® preparation in their own kltch-

may^caU at the Carl tore Saturday because they had mashed * potato ^ench Thom- tail party hors d’oeuvres. and But Davis V Whltirv of Chi

Drive The Deal Of 
A Lifetime

’66 DODGE
We've get a forge selection of '66 DODGE 
Dons, Coronets, Poloros ond Monocos. 
\   ̂ Pick Your Deol

Shopper Stopper Dependable 
Used Cars

63 PONTIAC $1795
4-Dr. Sedan. Fully powered.

from 7 to lo.

'F unera ls

Albert O. Miller 
Funeral services for Albert 

C. Miller o f 74 Florence St.

Senators Meet 
With Kosygin

(Continued rrom Page One)
’The senators met for 2 ^

rhursday with Soviet For- j,it
®‘5 "  Andrei A. Gromy- tuna’ fish or egg salad grinders,

pickles. Dessert, 
sandwiches served

. —  ̂  ̂ c;$5ii m inister Andrei A G

S ® aSliaS**"offiei?tef^ ’ d®"' m ’ Mansfield said Viet potato chips,
discussed. There has milk '

was in East Cemetery.

.r s j s r w 'u t -s s : 5: x 7l “  —  -land,
Xforsi 
6m 

Hoi 
Kaln
*angeA»enU..

King David 
Conducted a

chips, pickles, vegetable sticks; Pi’ne' st'........  -u ij come ou* oi a box. the National Association of Pood
Wednesday, tomato, vegetable. Mastercraft Builden im- ® ha® fo»md no such re-
clam chowder soups, crackers W lltort-G ^iJfn / .a  .i “  ^rtag®. Halted space and slstance.
tuna salad and peanut butter S r o n  Jro^ rtv^ t i ^  f  ‘ '̂'® “ Th® old no«on of the ohef
sandwiches. Thursday and Prl- wood Dr’ ^ ^  ^ ^  mixes and frozen wanting to keep his finger in the
day. Thanksgiving recess. Des- Bulliiino- Y® schools, pie Is dissipating,”  he said,
sen. milk, bread and butter qv, BidwS HornT^mnrov n and ships. ^ u e y  ŝ Sd tile li^tuUonal

” ” garage at 138 School has been increasing. There are one-third (rf all 
878,460 commercial restaurants sales.

PORTirrAi KTOo-r 6.170 more than sto’uffer Food Oorp opened
f ir s t  '^ a  biggest gain has three restaurants th l?y e a ?^ S

been In qulbk-service facilities, 40 per cent less kttchen space

64 DODGE $1995
2-Door Hardtop. Auto, trans., 
power steering and brakes,

64 PONTIAC $2095
Catalina 2-Door Hardtop. 
Radio and ' heater, ■ auto, 
transmission, double  ̂ power.

3 l ; = £ 5 : —
m D. Hu|

V-nA, 1 ""'elated. ,.„gre
iL  *’®®" "ntch speculation that the with every meal. No meal will

63 CHEV. $1095
4-Door Bel Air. Radio and 
heater, standard transmis
sion.

St., $300.
nearly 

Irozen food
and

Carl ’Thpren, Thomas Mansfield has said only It 
nd Herman Schendel. they are looking ll 

,M Funeral Home, 400 Ing questions and 
t. was in charge of ar- back to the Senate.

IN RESINS
nJlJfv^ an output of At a recent frozen food show t i h a ^ ‘

Skinner Road School- Mon-  ̂ j  year. In Now York, the emphasis was "This was'possible beconmt nr

r  -  S d r ™ ™
wlU Import Italian bread and butter; Tues: Sl^e F r o ^ a n d  comp’any’e m a r te S ^ S r p r S ^

61 PONTIAC $995
Ventura 2-Door Hardtop. 

-R&H, autq. trans., double 
power. I

63 CHRYSLER $1995
New Yorker 4-Door Sedan. 
R&H,. auto, trans., double 
power.

JEEP $950
Complete ' with snow plow. 
Nice and clean. Like new.

62 CHRYSLER $14 5̂
^ewport 4-Door Hardtop. 
R&H, auto, trans.., db6ble 
power. , '

®®"®- George Aiken, *R-Vt., j ! 
;ix- A. j  memorial service Caleb Boggs, R-Del Dnnioi w 

at thefunerarfoouye, D-Hawali, akd Edmuto

Mansfield in  ̂  ̂ I**"* Frtnders, potato chips,
ms P'®W®®' Dessert and milk

came France and Greece.
picKies. uessert and milk are POLlClFsj a m n  -rvi nm uiniT------L  ̂ ovaimi*, w  woqw na
served with each meal. , n e w  ^  WO»na7 ^und bags of eggs, and pastry of frozen

-®^ytOHiook. gourmet Ident. ’ ’W y l a r o  5 o:^^tS(Tr 
filets, shrimp, scallops, 10- woqW not have consldSred use

prepared foods In Its
buy dough. own restauranta.

S. Muskle, D-Malne. hof"dogs*^o^ r o ?  Sr^liwura^n "The biggest obstacle Ih sell- _______________
chicken noodl6 or tomato soup. United States* ® ^  in vert some o< Ug exlstli«Tes;

V =•1

Now It Is, and It Is.planning to
___  invert 8

tutional trade is the matter of taurants.

V

M A N Y  OTHERS TO -CH O O SE FROM

O F M ANCHESTER
‘‘Authorized Cjiosler-Dodge Peal ‘

80 O A K L A N D  ST., M AN CH ESTER—t64?-27M:

, s '

■ r —

r\

Boltoii

Hoard F ia  Dday Hearing 
On DeQuattro Zone Change

The roeing ^  decided cwiy. it foldgwy rwxmunended 
)aet night to pntpone a hearing eeoh year, she eays. 
scheduled ter Dbc. 2 on a re- Students psrtlclpating may 
quest for a zone change and '̂Ave their teeth desnad and

*»one exteailon on property j*?’ ® “ *•*“  oleaaed,'  cnocked. and Hava

.1 o'
ii . , : p ^ a y .

Vieinamese Balk 
Cavalry’s ReRef
(Omttamt traaa Page Om )

Meeting Rd. and a porUon of nominal fee 
Flora Rd. John DeQuattro has sebool Mem.

iwMiniied bv Clark Rd decked, and have tear appUea- mlttee will meet tonight at 8 in -------  ,4, . ,  '
iwunded ^  C l ^  Rd., Camp tions of sodium fkmrlde for a the town office conference room. Wtancheeter Evening Herald *hat 106 Americans were kUled
.Meeting Rd. ana & portion of nominaJ ' BoitAn rvkn(n**MtiMeiai HAitfm eorre^Nmdottta CSoinG- SOO wounded in South Viet

__ _̂__ .

. .  h i k e d  b e a n s ,  play e iu ^  tbr the benefit of 
bologna, com bread, cabbage bamtitlflcatloa of Bolton Oroon. 
salad, fraated AWra. TfiS OOP Town Obmlnltteo

Bchool will eloae at l  p.m. ^dll bold a dinner-danco atart- 
Wedneaday ter Tbaiikaglvlng hV <it 8 p.m. at Rothwell’d plant 
Mesas, The JunlornMnlor high on Howard Rd. Reaarvatloins
•Chool wffl clbae at UtlO p.m. mujrt h a w ^ e n  alre^y American loaaea In apectfle ac- 

Beport Oaida board of education will „  , .
Report cards for the first have a special meeting Monday "®t announced. But the

marking period were issued to- * P-™- hi the Ugb school U- cavalirmon this weak have auf* 
day at both schools. - brary to discuss speclflcatiiMw ferod the heaviest Amerlwm 

Bulletin Board »  proposed dining area-study logg*, of the War
^IJioorattc Com- hall addition ^ e  high schooL

— WIIAVA I-UWIl. ------
Bolton Congregational Church Bolton -------- ------------

-  ■ I ' — ' Dcnooi Hena Choir will present a concert to- well Young, tol. 648-8661.
requested a change from single Mondav ^  morrow lii the Education Build- ---------------------
dwelling to muKiple dwelling ‘*®** *'**y'’ at 8 p.m. 81 PCT. NOT MABBIBD
zone ai*d an increase in the beabo, apricefs and -----

N ^  during the week Uiat end
ed Monday night R was the 
largest U.S. casualty total ter

S  ^  pnmtB-, Tueedky sSakhrttl 1̂  - * ’*?** — *Ttty-one per cent any one week In' Viet Nam. and
™«at and P*^y etartlng of France’s female working It Included only part of , the

pM^erty. ^  ^°bce are single, widowed or dl- flghUng In the Is Drang Valley.
---- g®»s«n. Hall. The public Is Invited to vorceA . Five hundred Viet C ^  made

pM^erty
The hearing has been post- 

-poned because the zoning bosrd 
will first refer the propoeale to 
the planning commission and to 
the state highway department 
The planning commission must 
be notified of shy proposed zone 
changes, and, because dark 
Rd. Is state Rt. 86, zcolng 
board members said they ought 
to check on possible plans to 
widen the road, and also on the 
proximity of the proposed R t 8 
relocation route.

Donald Tedford, sonlng board 
chairman, reported that the 
state will proceed with the ac
quisition of land belonging to 
John Bamlnl of Manchester, 
Baminl hod requested a peiqnit 
to build a motel behind Al's 
Sunoco Stafion on R t 6 and 
44A. ’The plan was referred to 
the state highway commission, 
who wrote Tedford that the land 
would be partly In the right-of- 
way for the relocation of Rt. 6.

First Seleotanan Richard Mor- 
ra appeared at the meeting last 
night to explain about a drive
way permit which he was au
thorizing the town road foreman 
to issue.

The permit, tor WiUar K. Gre- 
non, had bem heM up because 

,4t was requested for a piece of 
^abandoned town road. The road, 
once known as Skinner Rd., runs 
straight off School Rd. where it 
turns an abrupt comer and be- 

-..comes Brandy St.
It was Morra’s contention that 

the land owned by three or four 
townspeople beyond the Grenon 
property would be landlocked If 

■Grenon was allowed to use the 
iright-of-way for a driveway. So 
last week he denied the permit.

But Morra said that the town 
counsel informed him that It la 
up to the landlocked property 
owners to prove the road was a 
right-of-way, not up to the town 
to protect them. The town coun
sel said that Grenon was deeded 
half of that portion of the road, 
and that the neighboring land- 
owner, Alfred Oivedon Jr., was 
deeded the other half, when the 
Street was abandoned.

80 the driveiway permit will 
be issued.

Griffin Injured
Kenneth Griffin of French Rd. 

was injured In on accident yes
terday while hunting with Aldo 
Pesce of Bolton and friends 
from the Greene, N.Y. area, 
where the accident took place.

Incomplete reports say that 
Griffin was wounded by a rlco- 
cheUng bullet, which had shat
tered in a number of pieces be
fore two or more fragments hit 
him. He Is In a Binghamton, 
N.Y. hospital and is expected to 
remain hospitalized tor some 
time.

Friends and. his wife ' drove 
over to see him last night.

4-H Awards
Four town youngsters were 

given project medals and one 
town 4-H leader was presented 
e 10-year pin at a Tolland 
County 4-H award night recent
ly-

John and Charles Cobum re
ceived project medals for Work 
In forestry and Dianne Zeppa 
end Ann Gautheir for horse
manship. Ths 10-year leader 
l>ln went to Mrs. Donald Ted- 
foid.
j  Holiday Basket
. The wonien of St. George’s 
Bplscopal Ohurefa are holding a 
food and gift fair called "A 
]JteUday Basket of fotematioaal 
JV)ods and Gifts” tomorrow 
jn>m U  asn, to 4 pm. In the 
p̂arish bab.

» Mrs. Paul Schendel Is in 
^charge of (he table featuring 
-food from the BriOsh WeS; 
(Mrs. Henry Bay, France; Mrs. 
[George Shaweross, Oennany, 
Jloiland and Austria; , Mrs. 
iTames Memeiy, the Scandana- 
^ an  counMes; Mlae Jenny Bay, 
jCtaly, and M*s. Frederic AdamA 
^ o w  Bkigland. Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Reed Is in charge of Interaa- 
,fional gilto, and Mrs. Wayne 
oWgtot is in charge of gifts 
^ade ky women of the church. 
^ ’There will be a snack bar, run 
J>y the young people of the 
i^hurch.
^ Sohoid Dental Program 
9 The dental program ter Bol- 
^  Saementaiy Sefoool students 
will start In December. Grades 
P, 6 ‘snd 6 vdll be the first for 
Which the services will bs avail
able. Notices have been sent 
home with each student — and 
Ahould be returned Monday.
! Mrs. Polly Oomolli, echool 
nuree, says that ‘̂clinical ex
perience has Aown that llouride 
^PpUcattons, such as are of- 
<®red, reduce the occifbence of 
tooth decay by .an a'verage of 
^  per oent. The aetten of the 
podium fkHiride Is to harden the 
enamel covering of the teelh 
po decay beoomee more difficult, 
fihe bedeflts wiu be limited 
knlees proper care Ig exercised 

home. The ages of 4, 7, XO 
fnd IS, or when the teeth enipt, 
M«.the best times to trsat tbs 
footb. But if It Is posslbls finan-
! -.1 ■, . f ,1: (.

NOVEMBER 19, 196$

a daring attack Just after mid
night on Vietnamese Marinas at 
the An Loc outpost, only 18 
mUss from downtown Saigon. 
VA. MUltory oMclals said ths 
Marines repulsisd the assault 
and killed 16 Oommipilsts Ih a 
hard hour-long fight Govern
ment casualties were termed 
light

The attack was believed to be 
Ihe biggest yet launched in the 
capital miUtary district. But in 
toe part fighting has come with
in five miles of Saigon.

In toe air war, Oommunirt 
gunners shot down a U.8 , Jet 
fighter In Norih Viet Nam 30 
miles south of Vlnh but toe pilot 
was rescued.

The U.S. 1st, Infantry Division 
north of Saigon unlimbered the 
Big Bertha of the Vietnamese

- : ■

war Pad flrid'M rounds fromlts 
175mm cannon into tbs Jtaigle 
vsrtnass of the OoMmunlsts* J> 
Zone, tt was toe' first combat 
firing of tos big guns.

The heavy Jungle prsvented 
Immediate assessment of ths 
results of toe firing, wWrti was 
aimed af two Ifirt Ooih rsgl- 
meots reported maneuvering 
north of Blen HOa,

South Vletnamisse soldlen 
teught heavy engagements with 
the Viet Oong fromethe northern 
coastal provinces to the Mekong 
Drtta.

The Vietnamese said toey 
kiUed 175 Viet Oong on an ( o r 
ation 820 miles northeast of Sai
gon. U.S. Marines were used as 
a blocking force, but the Ameri
cans made no contact with toe 
enemy.

M m bsfo' of'-ih* ''
Mansfield Marliis'
Auxiliary have bslsn: 
a Joint installatlod of 
of World War Z and AuzUiafy, 
Monday at 7:80 pjn. at the 
VFW Homrt

M a n c h e s t e r  Council of 
Churches will meet Monday at 
6:30 pjn. at United Methodist 
Church, Bolton. Jay Stager ot 
the Manchester High School 
faculty will speak on "Cbristt- 
anlty In Turkey.”  '

FLAY LAND IN WEST „ 
Los Angeles — Nearly 77 pgr 

cent of toe nation’s public re
creation land is in ths Wert or 
Alaska. •

THIS SEASON'S HOtYEST NEW ITEM FOR MEN

VELOUR 
SHIRTS

' f

lush, plush ]C0%  cotton velour shirts with Icnit 
collars, cuffs and waistbands . . .
WEAR THEM THREE WAYS!.
•  FUU TURTLE NECK
•  OPEN V-NECK
•  REGULAR COUAR

Rsyz' 4.W long dsava 
6e l e n . l l s n ............ .

shirt. In iM i, diSf hsed 
• • > ...................1 .99

w

V DELUXE 

TROniY-TEEN 

POOL TABLE

n m iu m 9 m u m
POROHir
f.ff
Eefsisriy1g.W |
40T' X 31” X 31” loUewM stirdv. Md.
big vraodM legt. Comat with 30’ cue 
Sid, reck ond numbered bollt.

Compare at 79.99
Regulation pool table fea
tures paneled pedestal legs 
with leg levelers, pure gum 
rubber cushions, official bil
liard cloth,' double side ball 
return. Sides have ihetal 
trim, frame is made from 
sciateh resistant walnut 
Complete with two 48”  cues, 
set of 2%” striped balls, 
triangle and chalk.

ELDON'S CROSS COUNTRY 
H .O . ROAD R A G  SET^

Completely equipped rocs trock features 4 sportKor 
bodies, 2 prs-otssmbled chossic, 1 power pock, 2 speed 
controllers, 6 fenesL.  ̂ chicane track section, 1 lop
tS cT s e c t io n s I*®" ExariN G
A marvelous present for every boy (youno or\o!d) In 
ths family.

M«nck.it.r Parka J ., Mijdl. Tumpik. W ..» • Op.i, Mon. «>™ $*♦. 9:30 A.M. O. » P U  • “C hari. »" at Grand-Way , ,  . Takn Months To Payl

*T>

<'!•
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T iM m
the Mouth

>aQ »T , N .a  (A P ) —  
Q ftt Kennedy can chew gum on 

aide of M i ]nw and keep 
tSoka in the otter while work- 
% -
”^ a t ’s nothing.
B o rm an  Cromer can chew 

fi|^acco, keep a batch of tacks 
in the otter side of his mouth 

drink water at the same
i ^ e .
A'^Cennedy and Crmner are 
^ c k  spttters” at one of the 
many furniture plants In High 
j&int.
\:A tack spltter throws a hand- 

fol of tacks in his mouth, then 
a^ts them out head first onto a 
magnetized hammer he uses in 
l^ ^ s te r ln g  chairs and sofas.

The speed of the workers is so 
remarkable that Bill Home Jr., 
a  plant superintendent and 
former tack spltter, said, ‘T 
wonder sometimes when I stand 
Off and watch some of the work
ers if a  tack is on the end of the 
hammer every time it hits.”

Home swallowed a handful of 
tacks once, but it didn't frighten 
him.

“Doctors said the acids in my 
stomach would dissolve the 
tacks. Apparently it did because 
I  never had an ill effects from 
It.”

“You can work with tacks so 
long,” Home explained, “ that 
you become unaware they’re in 
your mouth. I  went to lunch one 
day and bit down on the food 
before I  discovered I had forgot
ten to take the tacks out of my 
mouth.”

The tack spltter is gradually 
being replaced In some plants 
by workers who use stapling 
guns.j
. E. O. Embler, who has been 
spitting tacks since 1930, said, 
“A  lot of the work I do is hand- 
tufted upholstery, and I can do 
s  better job with tacks than a 
Stapling gim.”

Bin Davis, 87, a  tack spltter 
since he was 15, is exCeptkmatly 
fast and can work viritt two sises 
of tacks in Ms mtfitttit at the 
same time. ’

“ I  gueM I ’ve swallowed a  dos> 
en or more in the past 23 
years,” Davis said.

The workers carry on a run
ning conversation with tacks In 
their mouths.

Kennedy considers Mmself 
lucky, saying: " I  haven’t swal
lowed a tack in 34 years.”

John Hussey, a veteran of 27 
years, said, “The first time I 
swallowed a  tack it scared me. 
I ’ve swallowed some since then, 
but I ’ve driven more tacks into 
my left hand.”

Pete Wood, 67, Is an old-timer 
among tamk spitters. He began 
in 1922 before the magnetized 
hammer came along. Wood said 
in those days the tack spltter 
would ^ove  the tack out head 
first onto his thumb and push 
the tack into the fabric before 
nailing it,

J. R. Deaton, 63, another old- 
tinfer, said in the old days many 
tack spitters chewed tobacco to 
counteract the metallic taste of 
the tacks.

The tacks of today are steri
lized and apparently tasteless.

’The tack spitting profession 
isn’t confined to men. Many 
women are employed in High 
Point plants. Most of them work 
on the finisMng phases of sofas 
and chairs.

A  tack spltter Can earn be
tween |90 and $200 a  week, de
pending on his speed at spitting.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
Bolton

EAST H Am rO BO  SESSION
John ti. Mullins, 17, of Hart- 

lAnd in'. Vernon, whose car 
stru (* aiid split a  uUlIty pole on 
Parker St. in Manchester Oct. 
24, Was. fined |26 on a charge of 
failure to drive to the right, and 
♦S for failure 'to  carry Ms li
cense. He pleaded guilty to both.

Ho was originally charged 
with evading responsibility. He 
was arrested away from the 
scene of tto accident.

Raymond Hagenow of 86 
Branford St., Manchester, 
pleaded guilty to failure to obey 
a state traffic control sign and 
was fined, $40. He also pleaded 
guilty to disorderly conduct and 
was fined $10.

Originally he was charged by 
police with' speeding and with 
breach of the peace. The sec
ond charge stemmed from Ms 
alleged abuse of the patrolman 
who arrested him.

Harold Hagenow of 43 Brain- 
ard PI., Manchester, was fined 
$30 on a charge of failure to 
obey a state traffic control sign. 
He had been charged with 
speeding originally.

Parsonettes Sing 
At Choir Concert

Wives May Shop 
Years in Advance

The Parsondttes, Hartford 
gospel singers, will sing at a  
concert sponsored by the choir 
of Bolton Oongregationial .Church 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. ' in the 
church’s Education Building.

Stanley Huckeybay is the ar-

m TERNATIONAI. FORECAST
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (A P )—  

Robert M. White, former cMef 
of the U.S. Weather Bureau, 
says a new international cooper
ative venture, the World Weath
er Watch, should be operating 
by 1971.

NHRR SIGNS PACT
HARTFORD (A P )—The Con

necticut Transportation Authori
ty and the New Haven Rail
road’ trustees have signed a 
service contract guaranteeing 
the carrier’s long-haul passen
ger service through January 
1967.

Samuel Kanell, the CTA’s ex
ecutive director, said Thursday 
that the_ action will keep the 
passenger trains running re
gardless of anything, the Inter
state Commerce Commission 
does with the bankrupt rail
road’s request to end the pas
senger service.

Stanley Huckeybay

ranger, director and pianist of 
the group, which has been sing
ing together since 1951 in all the 
New England states and New 
York,

The Parsonettes are returning 
by popular demand. They sang 
at the choir's first concert last 
year.

The choir Itself will present a 
varied program, and the chan
cel choir, composed o f young 
people, will also sing.

Refreshments will be served 
after the pro.gram. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door. Pro
ceeds will be used for new choir 
robes and music. '

N EW  YORK (A P ) —  Some 
6fiy the American homemaker 
may shop for the family dinner 
two years ahead of time and file 
it in a cabinet.

Food technologists are refin
ing . processes such as freeze 
drying so that well-flavored in
stant steaks, seafood and poul
try in packages can be stored 
indefinitely, without refrigera
tion.

Campers, hunters, fishermen 
and moimtain climbera have 
been eating freeze-dried foods 
for years. But only recently 
have such foods moved into 
kitchens.

The biggest push this year has 
been on breakfast cereals con- 
tainini? freeze-dried blueberries, 
strawberries, apples, and now, 
bananas and ice cream.

Freeze-dried fruit cereals sell 
for 37 cents a box, compared to 
28 cents for plain cereals.

“ Currently, the cost of 
production of the freeze-dried 
vegetables and fruits now avail
able is well beyond that wMch 
■would be acceptable to a broad 
range of customers,”  says Ar
thur E. Larkin Jr., executive 
vice president of General Foods 
Corp. But he added: “ The 
freeze-dry technique promises 
eventually to provide products 
at reasonable prices.”

Kermit Bird, a U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture economist, 
estimated 8.6 million pounds of 
food were freeze-dried in 1932 
11.3 million in 1963 and 25 mil 
lion last year.

The'total will reach 317 mil 
lion pounds by 1970, he predict 
ed. . .

Already, the freeze-dried 
products include coffee, 'chives, 
parsely, pepper, asparagus, or
ange juice, macaroni, rice.

mushrooms, apples, pineapples, 
fruit salad, ham patties, ,pork
chops, beef steak, pot roast,

IckicMcken stew, shrimp, scram
bled eggs, and omelets.

They are used extensively by 
astronauts and the armed 
forces.

The Army used dried foods 
during World W ar II. but they 
had an off-flavor, caused by the 
heat-drying process. Then scien
tists adapted the freeze-drying 
process that had been used to 
produce blood plasma.

First the food is cooked or 
processed, and then frozen. 
Tlien heat is applied and the 
water is evaporated imtU 98 per 
o e n t^  the moisture Is removed.

’Tfifee freeze-dried pork chops 
wei.gh no more than a  single 
fresh pork chop, but after 
preparation they regain their 
normal weight, and, tte tech
nologists say, flavor and tex
ture.

They do not need refrigeration 
and store well for long periods 
of time. They are restored more 
readily than conventional heat- 
dried foods since the food parti
cles have not hardened.

All you do is add water, or as

in tte case of cereals, colil milk.
“Food processors keep prob

ing the maritt^ ^  detenntne. 
areas wuirs freess'drted foods 
may T6a,w the most likely sue-. 
«iq|s,’’ B iM  said.

He sngipsted ttkt freese-dried 
strawberries and cherries migM  
be used ak ^ e f e  in candy.

There already dbe freeze- 
drlM  beer a ^  wine.

’they sUU are novetties, but 
they may gain a  small market 
as costs; of processing decline. 
Bird sMd.

SAME o tN B lA N  CHAJBOED 
N EW  HAVEN (A P ) —  Police 

said the muunan who held up 
tte New York Cleaners Thurs
day and escsq|>ed with $60 might 
be the same man who held up 
a  drug store across the street 
10 days. ago. . ^

The desOription of tte''‘man 
who held up the dry cleiudng 
shop on Sttte Street tallies with 
that of the ,’m an who is being 
sought for ^ e  armed robbery 
of the <3ose Pharmacy, police 
said.

Homemade

n tS S H  (m -F B O Z E N

D o e  3 0 c

H. MSOUALim
346 Avery S t, 1Vittpln|

TEL A44.0604

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A N TLY  O IL

M EASLE SHOTS SET 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P )—  

The Rhode Island Medical So
ciety has announced plans to i| 
Inoculate in one day every 
school child in the state against 
measles, The program is sched
uled for some date in January.

(O M l’A N Y , INT.
.i;n s T K K i n

TEL.
KorkviUc

-’i-.
.'it',-tv'
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SPECIAL
8-Lbs.
DRY

YARN SALE
W e are closing out our Yarn Salesroom. A ll remaining 
Fingering and Sports Yarns wUl be sold at 20% below 
cost, with e.vtra discounts for quantity.

No telephone Orders Ail Sales Final

ALDON SPINNING MILLS CORP.
TAlLCOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

GLEANING
$1  5 0  Reg.

$ 2.00
Limited ’Dme Only

POLY
CLEAN
178 Spruce Street 

Miwchester 
(Next To The 

“Grinder King”)

iU ftw  w

if RUMMAGE SALE
Sponsored by

M U-SIGM A-CH I YO U TH  GROUP

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH  
Fdiowship Hall

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER. 20 
8:30 A.M. —  11 A.M.

NOW! '66

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1965

• .I’ i " i .u.i.’.it.i;,,.

Rule on^cn-Resident Play 
In Rec Leagues Questioned
tJpon.the suggestlttn of Thom

as Conran at last night’s meet
ing of the Recreation and Park  
Advisory Commission, the mat
ter of allowing non-residents to 
participate in the town’s recrea
tion program will be investigat
ed.

Oonunlssion chairman Henry 
McCann appointed Conran to 
look Into the matter,

Conran i>ointed out that be
cause of the ruling, wMch pro- 
Mblts out-of-town residents from 
playing in Recreation Division- 
sponsored leagues, the leagues 
have deteriorated in both cali
ber and in numbers.

One loophole in the ruling al
lows non-residents to play as 
long as they attended school in

Manchester or non - residents 
who work In Manchester and 
play <m a team sponsored by the 
company or business.

When non-residents were bar
red nearly a decade ago, tte 
Twilight Baseball League fold
ed, ttls being one of tte best in 
tte state. The Rec Basketball 
League, considered with the best 
in tMs sector, also disbanded as 
■well as fast - pitch softball 
leagues during tte summer 
months.

Conran said he feels that al
lowing npn-re-sidents to fill out 
team rosters would be a stim
ulant for the fast dying s ^ o r  
program In Manchester. '

The commissioner’s scheduled 
election of officers was post
poned until the Dec. 16 meeting.

12th Q rc n it

Court Gases

Candy Bar Sale Opens at Cheney Tech
.’The Student Activity Association at Howell Cheney Technical School opened Its annual one- 
week candy bar drive today. Gene White, Student Council president, makes the first sale to 
Lennart Johnson, acting director of the school. Profits are used for various student activi
ties. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

N O T I C E
PAGANIT BARBER SHOP

iV i PEARL STREET

WILL BE CLOSED 
TODAY AND SATURDAY 

FOR REMODELING

OPEN MONDAY AS USUAL

BY CH EVROLE

Civic Orchestra 
Gets Supporters
Additional contributing mem

bers and patrons were an
nounced today by the Manches
ter Civic Orchestra. Two con
certs are scheduled for Jan.'6 
and May 25 at Bailey Auditori
um, Manchester High School. 
The Herald is continuing as 
sponsor of the orchestra. 'With 
the continued support of the 
community It will be possible 
to admit students free to both 
concerts.

Contributing members are Dr. 
and Mrs. John P. Braat, Mr.

If

BARTONS
MwvOka. IU04N0 AwlJCtUMO

sweet 
pre-holiday 

specials

SAVE 50<-DELICIOUS 
MINIATURE CHOCOUTES:
106 pieces of Barton’s Con
tinental Chocolates. Fruits, 
nuts, crunches, cordials, 
cremes, in holiday gift box,
1 lb. 5 oz. reg. $2.98, NOW  
$2.48. Double s iz e -2  lbs.
10 o z .- re g . $5.96, N O W  
ONLY $4.96.

SAVE 50^-MINIATJJRE 
FRUIT CAKES:
Juicy cherries, pineapple, 
pecans and almonds in lus
cious little rum-flavored 
cakes, 15 to a box, reg, 
$2.98, NOW $2.48.

‘ ■'i

SAVE 40<-TANGY FRUIT-FILLED HARD CANDY:
Real fruits in paper-thin hard candy shells. Apricot, pine- • 
apple, raspberry, orange, lemon, lime. 2 delicious pounds, 
reg. $2.18, NOW $1.79i ^

pU  December 1st only! (What’s more, we’II take or
ders at these prices through December 1st and save 
tUI any time you name before Christmas).

Exclnaively ln\ Manchester at

IB W ESTO W M
^  •  PHARMACY . i l i

459 HARTFORD ROAD^49-9946

'S6 CaprUe Custom Coupe^with format roof tins that comes on no other ear

A whole new series of elegant Chevrolets with a whole new choice 
of features even some of the most expensive makes don't offer

S p e e M ^  inetrumented console, with the rich look o f  walnut and a 
carpeted storage locker, is available fo r  the Cuslopt Coupe

HALLMARK
PHARMACY
W E ST  M IDDLE TPKE. 

Next to Stop & Shop

"A  FRIENDLY 
FAMILY p h a r m a c y  

WHERE OUR 
PLEASURE IS YOURS 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

649-2861

and Mrs. Neil H. Ellis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Ellis, Dr. and Mrs. 
Francis W. Helfrick, Dr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Horwitz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Kaplan, Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Keeney, Dr. 
and Mrs. Douglas J. Roberts 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Slelth.

Patrons are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Apter, Mr, and Mrs. A. 
William Astley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edson M. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank W. Barry, Mr. tind Mrs. 
William A. Bayer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren L. Blackwell, the Rev. 
James Willard Bottoms, Miss 
Marion W. Brookings, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bertrand H. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Lee Burton, Dr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Caldwell Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Carter, 
Mrs. Lawrence W. Case, Chami- 
nade Musical Club, Norman C. 
Comollo, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Case Dennison, Atty. Vincent L. 
Diana, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dicke, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dob- 
kin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doell- 
ner. Dr. and Mrs. Martin Duke, 
Dr. and Mrs. John R. Eddy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B. Elch- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
Franklin. <

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Ermtmo 
Garaventa, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
E. Gorton, Mr. and Mrs. W il

liam Gordon Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Arthur Hicks Jr., Dr. and 
Mrs. Frank H. Horton, Mrs. 
Ethel E. Hubbard, Mrs. Gilbert 
Hunt, Dr. Richard P. Johnson, 
Miss Am y D. Jones, Mrs. 
Nancylou H. Krieger, Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul G. Kuehn, Mr. and 
Mrs. George T. LaBoime, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Frank A . Larson, Dr. 
and Mrs. Frederick W . Lowe 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mac- 
Kendrlck, Mayor and Mrs. 
Francis Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Marlow, Dr. and 
Mrs. Pierre J. Marteney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest A . Matusz, 
Atty. and Mrs. John R. Mrosek.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Roliert 
D. Murdock, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Peck, Atty. and Mrs. San
ford Plepler, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell S. Potterton, A tty . and 
Mrs. Donald P. Richter. Mr. 
and Mrs. A . Lnwrence Rlker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard C. Row- 
ley, Dr. and Mrs. Merrill B. 
Rublnow, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sandals, Mr. and Mrs. Ja^:ob H. 
Sandals, Miss Jessamine M. 
Smith, Mrs. Gordon E. Stevens, 
Dr. and Mrs. A . B. Sundqulst, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A . Thorne, 
Dr. and Mrs. Barry D. Trabitz, 
Mrs. Chester H  Tupper, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Zimmermann 
and Mra. Vitta G. Zuckerman.

■ v‘4c) :

- t
Sfrof^uefcri seats, featuring tapered ^ k re s ts  and thick contoured ‘
padding, come with console shown at left in  all fou r models J £ u p t e ^ 5 h p

Vinyl-clad roof can be ordered in  your choice o f black or beige 
to grace either the Custom Coupe or Sedan

All told there are 200 waysi you can pile luxury upon 
luxury in the '66 Caprice. And that includes creature 
comforts like FM  stereo and front-seat headrests.

But the beauty of it is that a Caprice, before you 
add the first extra, is luxurious above and beyond 
any other Chevrolet you’ve seen—and luxurious

StratOrbMk front seat, available in  Custom Coupe and Sedan, has 
bueket-like contours and center armrest that folds up fo r  third person

N«w Standajtl Safaty and Convenlanca Faaturaa
• Seal belts, froiti and rear • Padded inslrum enl panel 
and «UH visors • Outside rearview m irror (always use it 
before paestng) • Shatter-resistant inside rearview 
m irror •  W indshield washers ̂  Two-speed electric w ipers, 
fo r better visibility in  heavy rain or snow •  Back-up lights 

Plus all thaM you can add
• tra ffic  H iuard W arning System (Jfashes both front and ' 
rear (urn signaU as a warning in  emergencies) •  Auto-' 
matte Speed and Cruise Control (helps you stay within 
spsed lim its) • Rear-window defroster •  Positraetion 
rear axis (for better traction iti snow, mud, sand) .,,

S I N G E R  f t e - C h i i s b i i a s '

SDBPSISES/

MANCHESTER SESSION
John F. Mulcahy of 71 Chest

nut St. successfully defended 
himself Eigainst a charge '  of 
breach of peace based on a com
plaint by Mrs. Nancy Jarvais of 
198 Center St.

Mrs. Jarvais testified that on 
the afternoon of Sept. 16, while 
she was walking with her dog 
past the defendeint’s property, 
Mulcahys dog ran out after her 
own dog. She claimed that Mul
cahy refused to call off the dog, 
that he insulted and threatened 
her. Acting as his own counsel, 
Mulcahy crossexamined the ■wit
ness on her testimony.

On the stand he denied having 
made any threats. Mrs. Doris 
Mulcahy stated that after the 
incident there was a smaU 
wound found on the back of Mul- 
cahy’s dog. ■

Judge Stanley Yesuklewlcz 
decided that since both parries 
involved were excited at the 
time, and since no physical in
jury was done and no fear was 
instilled by the defendant there 
was no case. He pronounced a 
Verdict of not gulHy.

The case against Douglas Oop- 
pinger of East Hartford, was 
dismissed. Copplnger was 
charged with breaking and en
tering with criminal Intent at 
Wickham Park on Oct. 16. He 
and two companions were seen 

-In the area of a  park cabin 
where a window had been brok
en. The police were called and 
the youths were picked up and 
questioned at a  diner near tte 
scene.

A t the trial, tte state could 
not establish either guilt or 
criminal intent. The case against 
Copplnger’s two companions is 
still pending.

Raymond Champ, 47, of East 
Hartford, appeared to answer 
a charge of disregarding a state 
traffic commission no passing 
sign. He stat'ed that he had 
been held up by a hay truck for 
many miles, and ttat he start
ed to pass in a passing area. 
But he admitted ttat by the 
time he passed, he had entered 
the double yellow line area of 
a no passing zone. He was found 
guilty and,^Uned IW .

Otter cases disposed of were:
Nell G. Johnson, 17, of M arl

borough, fined $50 for delivering 
liquor to a minor; a charge of 
breach of peace against Miriam  
and Gary T. Nlcol of 48 Bunce 
Dr. was nolled, and the CMe 
against Lucien Desrosiers, 16, 
of North 'Windham, charged 
with shoplifting, was transferred 
to juvenile court.

The following case was con
tinued: Leo L. Sokolis, intoxica- 

.tion, to Dec. 16.

Fuss Placed 
$67̂ 000 Cost 
On New Pool

Public W orks Director W al
ter FUsa has estimated that a 
new outdoor swimming pool at 
Waddell School, as recommend
ed by Mayor Francis Mahoney, 
v'nuid cost from $67,000 to $70,- 
000.

Mis projected costs Include: 
Pool and filters, $33,000; storm 
sewer, $1,600; pool apron, $8,- 
500; fencing, $2,500; sidewalks, 
$300; sanitary sewer, $2,400; 
water line, $500; and bath
house, $18,000.

He says that, with contingen
cies, the cost total may rise to 
$70,000.

Mahoney has recommended 
that the board of directors ap
prove the construction of the 
Broad S t  pool, as part of his 
long-range plan, for neighbor
hood pools. He has proposed 
that a facility be built similar 
to the one at the Verplanck 
School, constructed in 1960 at 
a  cost of $42,947, Including 
pool, filter system and bath
house. Salters Pool, built In 
1961, cost approximately $44,- 
980, Including pool, filter sys
tem and renovation of and addi
tion ta an existing quonset hut

In  both instances, however, 
considerable added funds were 
expanded by the highway and 
park departmients in supplying 
personnel for site and pavement 
construction work.

Fuss said that costs, s ln ^  the 
other two pools were construct
ed, have risen approximately 25 
per cent for materials and 
labor.

He said today that he. has 
based his rough estimates on 
costs which may be in effect 
next spring.

The board of directors Is ex
pected to consider the proposal 
at its Dec. 7 meeting.

Bolton Constable Heads Police Association
John Garibaldi (left), newly 

elected president of the Inter
state Police Association, look's 
over his duties with outgoing 
president Lt. Marshall Ackely 
of the Chicopee, Mass, police de
partment at a dinner meeting 
last night at the Bolton Lake 
Hotel. The Bolton constable 
moved up from the position of 
first vice - president.

The meeting was attended by

about 126 police at all levels of 
government from Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and Massachu
setts. Seven of Bolton’s nine 
constable are members of the 
association, which, according to 
Garibaldi, also has two mem
bers in New Jersey and one in 
Texas. The latter did not attend.

The group was welcomed to 
Bolton by Rep. Eugene GagUar- 
done.

Other officers elected were 
Revell Emmonds, Southwlck,

Mass., first vice president; R.l^  
Smith, Granby, second vice 
president; Det. William Mahon* 
ey, Bloomfield, secretary; Chat« 
les Osborn, Somers, treasureri 
and Harry Quist, Broad Brook; 
sergeant aj arms.

The Rev. Francis Hale of SC 
Timothy’s, West Hartford, was 
named to fill a chaplain vacate 
cy. The Rev. Robert Cummings, 
Falrview, Mass., and RabM  
Irving Spellman of Bloomfield 
aJso serve ais chaplains.

Calvary Church 
Slates Speaker

Johnston Calls 
Saturday Dance

Som eth ing  fa r  avaryonal 

YOU GETT A LL  7  PIECES^
1 XM nn TOUCH A  SEW* 

Zig-Zag sewing msehine 
a  XMoxa dMk in your obo4oeo( finish

FARM ERS LESS SCHOOLED  
CHICAGO —  Average''educa

tional attainment in rural U.S. 
areas is about two years less 
than in the cities.

Manchester Square Dance 
Club will sponsor an open dance 
for all area square dance club 
members tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Waddell School.

Earl Johnston of 'VIenion, who 
recently returned from a  square 
dance calling trip to the south
ern states, 'Will call the dance. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell White wlU 
conduct the round "dance pro
gram.

Committees Include Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Pesola, door duty; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Petersen, 
refreshment chairman, assisted 
by Mr. and Mra. Paul Phlnney 
and M r. and Mrs. Wesley Rob- 
blns. f

Tickets are available for the 
club’s New  Y ear’s Eye dinner- 
dance. They may be obtained 
from members of the executive 
committee.

The Rev. Stig G. Sundberg, 
Assemblies of God missionary 
appointee to Peru, will be the 
^ e s t  speaker on Sunday at the 
7 p.m. Evening Service at Cal
vary Church. He . will present 
slides, curios and costumes de
picting life' in Latin America. 
The public Is welcome.

The Sundbergs, who have 
spent the last five years work
ing in Central Bible Institute 
In Barqulslmeto, 'Venezuela, 
will soon be taking up a 
teaching ministry in Peru. The 
Rev. Mr*» Sundberg plans to 
travel extensively throughout 
Peru holding teaching sessions.

A  native of Sweden, the CTest 
pastor ministered there foTOkur 
years before coming to this 
country. During the twelve 
years he has been in this coun
try, thie Rev. Mr. Sundberg has 
pastured priSfeiarily in New  York  
City and the N ew  England area. 
He has also served as the as
sistant district superintendent 
of the Northern New  England 
District of the Assemblies of 
God. In 1961, he was appointed 
as a missionary to Venezuela.

Mrs. Sundberg, the former 
Naomi Sophie Varanelll, is a

native of Youngstown, Ohio. 
She IS a  1953 graduate 'o f the 
Eastern Bible Institute, Green 
Lane, Pa., and has been active 
in youth and Sunday School 
work In Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Maine.

Vandals Damage 
Tanker, Wagon*

A L Distributes 
Freedom Flags
Herman Wagner, commemder 

of the American Legion, an
nounces that "Operation Show 
Your Colors” metal lapel flags 
and cards would be given to 
those desiring them at a dance 
and buffet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Legion Home. This is 
the Legion’s annual Veteran’s 
D ay  Dance and is free of 
charge.

Flags and cards will also be 
passed out at various locations 
by Legionnaires appointed by 
the commander.

The nationwide p r o g r a m  
sponsored by the Americsui Le
gion is in answer to anti-Viet 
Nam  demonstrations.

Extensive damage to two mo
tor vehicles was done sometim4 
last night at the oil yard of W .Q. 
Glenny Co. on Allen PI. Accord
ing t t  police, a chain on tUjk 
gate Was cut and A catch on thtt 
supply shack was pried open. 
A  windshield and a window on 
an oil tanker truck was smash
ed, and a  windshield of a  sta* 
tion wagon was also smashed.

A t-the  same time, oil equip
ment was taken from the shack. 
The amount of the loss has not 
yet been determined.

A  car was ransacked behind 
the Sears store at the Parkado 
in the early evening yesterday. 
A  vehicle belonging to Mrs. Jo
seph D. Price of 19 Autumn St. 
was entered. Articles from tha 
glove compartment were scat
tered in the car, and two tubea 
of vaseline^ from the first aid 
kit were used to write obscene 
words on the inside windows 
the car.

1,400 A D D E D  D A IL Y
LOS A N G E L E S  —  The pop

ulation of California 1s expand
ing at the rate of 1,400 people 
a day.

RUSSIAN FARM S H UGE
MOSCOW —  Russia has about 

38,000 collective farin's aver- 
a.ging 33,000 acres each and an 
additional 10,000 state farm * 
averaging 147,000 acres each.
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ORANGE HALL

above and beyond many a more expensive make, too.
There are four Caprices for ’66. Two Custom Wagons, 

and a Custom Coupe and Sedan with the look of 
burnished walnut and the comfort of deeply quilted 
upholstery in their Body by Fisher interiors. Through
out the series, the attention lavished on detail is evi

dent—right down to the gentleness of the ride that 
comes from giving each body style its own specially 
tailored Full Coil springs. "l ;;

Is this your year to move up? Your Chevrolet dealer 
is now ready to move you up about 
as far as you could want to ^o.

See the new ’66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy n, Corvair and Corvette at your'Chevrolet dealer’s

A u tto rtz ^ ^ e v ro le t  Dealer In Manrheater. Conn.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. INC.

^ 1229 Main Street—649-5238

INC.
.1141 Stanley Street—229-0846— New Britain. Conn.

4.

DW ORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 Conn. Boulevard—289-8441—East Hartford, Ooiuu ,

u • . tf *' '*

THE GRODY CHEVROUT CO.
31 bhain Roa^286-5601-West Hartford, Crasu

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
S‘<»®‘^W-«lW^iHartford. Cona.

06-6079

AROERY CH iVRO U T. INC.
136 Poqnonoek Ave.—«88-8S86--Wlndw, Conn.

72 East Ctntof Slraot Monehostar
EVERY SAT. NIGHT— 7:30
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TURKEYS
GOLDEN HARVEST 

FRESH NOT FROZEN 
ORDER NOW TEL 643-4446

FREE -  WITH THIS COUl
' 1 Poekoga Stuffing Mix---from B 

WITH EVERY TURKEY ORDE

m
6n$
R

NEW FROM MOSER FARM! 
PLASTIC GALLON JUG 

'  No DapesIt — No Rotum

1
.

A T

BAHLER-MOSiR DAIRY STORE
MANCHESTER FAKKADB 

Hoim : S A3L to 9:80 PAL —  CLOPED SUNDAYji:.
"WB

there’s nothing like 
a QUALITY CAR  

from CARTER’S
’64 FORD S 1 9 9 5
Galaxie ‘600’ 4-Dooh V-8, 
auto., power Bteering-bfakes, 
radio,^ heater, whitewalls.

’63 C H E V Y
B i s c a y ' h e  4^Door. 6-cyl., 
standard, heater, whitewalls.

’62 CHEVY S 1 0 9 5
Impala Station Wagon. V-8,
auto., power steering-brakes, 
radio, heater, tinted glass, 
whitewalls.

’65 C H E m E E $ 2 6 « 5  
Malibu 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
power steiering-brakes, radio, 
neater, whitewalls.

’62 FALCON $ 9 9 5
Ranch Wagon. 6-cyl., stand
ard, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

’63 CORVAIR 9 1 2 4 S
Model ‘700’ 6-cyl., standard, 
heater, whitewalls.

’63 COMET S 1 0 9 S
Deluxe 2-Dobr. 6-oyl., stand-

’62 CHEVY S 1 3 9 5
Bel A ir  4-Door. V-8, auto..
radio, heater, whitewalls.

Transportation Specials

ard, radio, heater, white
walls.

’65 M U STAN G  9 2 1 9 5
I S-Door Hardtop. Y-O, stand
ard, radio, heater, bucket 
aeatn, wbitewaUs.

’60CHEVY^ S 1 0 9 5
Impala Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, white
walls.

’61 CHEVY 979>S
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, white- 
walls.

’61 FORD
’62 CHEVY $ 1 6 9 5
Impala Convertible. V-8, au
to., radio, heater, whitewalls.

$895
Galaxie 4-Door.. V-8, auto., 
power steering," radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

’60 T-BIRD $ 6 9 5
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, heatenr.

’64 CORVAIR 
Monza ^port Coupi. 6-cyl., 
4-speed, radio, heater, bucket 
seats, whitewalls.

’64 CHEVY $2195
Impala Convertible. V - 8 ,  
standard, r a d i o ,  heater, 
whitewalls. '

’61 FALCON $ 3 9 5
Deluxe 2-Door. 6-cyi, stand
ard, radio, heater.

’61CHEVY $ 6 9 5
Impala 2-Door. 6-cyl., stand
ard, radio, heater.

A L L  OK USED CARS CARRY A  25-MONTH “OK” W ARRANTY

“A  GOOD PLACE TO BUY A  CAR”

V

9

N

V

9

OPEN EVENINGS T U L  ft-THURSDAYS TILL 6 

1229 M AIN  STREET— TEL. 649-5238^MANCHESTER S
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Ite  I|(E|>arlment ^ o r k s  
Integrate Jury B oxes

--------------------(AP) — Once tempt to draw 19 a MU tint will
•i»In tea Aistloo Daputmont’a moot tbe PiMldent's demand.

*SlMM1 mA tell 11 A - *- * - a ^  — eraa*. a —a. .&      v _ • 

atm in priaon aa a raauU at that 
Jury ayatemT

4. What federal lawa claa.bave 
any real effect on the vaat dla> 
eratien of county Jury oonunla* 
aiOnenT
. 8. Bhren if a few Necroea are 

placed on Southern Jurlea where

Observers See China 
As U.N. Member Soon

XnnsnBD n atio n s , N.Y. Natlona laat Mar<di. P ^ g  may — ■.
In the have had the einrle vote need^ PAlhg.__ e .__ .. . ~>1TA Ilfwmfll]

gtme laat year. Britain 
ported the two thlrda demand, 
but voted to aeat Rad Qiin% 
which It haa reoogniaed alnce 
ISSO.

Delegatea axpreaaed belief
that two main faotora worked

. rtShte machinery ta gear. " » 'a  Juat too earty to begin they have neiter aat before. (AP) — The 4 7 ^  aoHt ... ________________ _
___“ P to meet preaidenUai de- dlacuaalng the poealblUtleo," one what effect — beyond a poaalble cu,n»rmi L  to acore a almpie mafertty thia acomful attituda toward
manda ter tough legialation official aald. “ Right now what hung Jury -  c a ^  h i ^  te Oeneral Aaaembly on a ea tln r^ y ^ ^ " *  aimpie. majority tma Q,e united Nationa.
^ e d  at aecuring the rlghta of we’ve got to do ia atudy the triala in communiUea where ^  aupport ' -rThe Viet Nam war which
VyrwM . Southern Jury. Bystem ae it la atUtudea ate hardened againat *«■ U. 8. demands that a two ^  has made the U. 8. poBiUmi on

Two yean ago tt waa sweep- today. And' then we’re faced NegroesT thirds vot* ih . im , .  “ ** * toe seating iasue inflexible
tog clvU rights legMatlon. L ^ t with k whole batch of proUeme ^ T w ieeib iltty  to that Oon <X votes if they did 09!I»̂ wsww «* — - - ..4 f . s ___ ______ _J4W irli_»-as-_ . arouaod sooculation todR.v th^t inaiat on couDlinar th®lr call fnr lukewarm support

rwam___ ■■ gj aupmum, xiumoer OK voies u iney aia not ^  ■
w r l i I t  S .  .T S ; .t o r t  M  ik c o V w  up Witt i S S S ;  c5SS “ lttW l? l> !IS ,.2 S  WwiulMlon lo d ., tlut M M  on M p lM  ttMr oMl tor a , r L t ! 2 n M

And now the object le a tdll 
'anned at taking racial dlscrim' Undw the l«M mghte authority to IniUate civU suite if Supportere of the U. S. cam- 1  ww .  conaiderod doubtful It coat

------'2----------------------------- **** government already these standards are not mot paign to keep Red China out of .  ^led before Wednes- j^„y votes
• ■to&tion out of the Jury box at all baa intervened in several suits The' JusUce Department has the United Nations admitted ® ‘*‘® ouster u  s  Amhiuiudnr arffn,- t

1̂ ® 5!?*^**? system, charging offlclals in Alabama never used the one Reconstruc- privately that they may have sponsors re- o<^beiig ballot showed
„fw m  county to federal. counUee with systemaUc exclu- Uon era law against Jury die- scored L i t  last a^ual rictoiy P®“ "*̂  “  vrill
Si-,.jPresldentJ<*nson ordered the slon of Negroes from Juries. But crimination to prosecute local Manv dlolomata believed S e ” ®‘  U.N. membership a io^ ^ h lch  O D O o e ^ M d i^ ^
,.department this week to come without further legislation that Jury officials. f ^  “ '^® « «'® Nationalists are "a
‘;^ w lto  a memmre to present to «• toe limit of federal action in It has begun InvestlgatlonB tie b e iS ^ ^  vote of toe mem-
'  Cttigress “ clear in its purpose tote Arid. under that Uw and gained vol- majority by a mar«In'*'S “ *® *̂” ®’ ®® United BritSn’s minister of state

and specific in lie aim. . .to pre- Some of the problems vrith untary compliance in some are- 7 votes wae  ̂m o r e ^ ^ l^  ®^^®“ *̂ ®“  **® ®"Jy big Lord Caradon warned the as-
->vent inJusUce to Negroes at the which the JusUce Department’s ** because of those invesUga- dramaUe ^ i i t  P®wer opposing Red China sembly that the United Naticme
..-imnds of aH-whlte juries.’ ’ civil rights strategists are wree- tlons. And it has used the law as p S  ^  ® ^^® d aUegloncT^i^: S ’LtScr S L i S  to t o e S ^
-  -«k h  level deoariment Uimr: a basis for w i™ i„. .  «^®" *r establishing dlplomaUc r “ a- S2d^ 4
'.sources indicated Atty. Gen. 1. How can the federal gov- number of convictions by juries procedural maneuver waa
r'Nicholas deB. Katzenbach te emment oonsUtuUonally apply a from which Negroee have been approved Bfl-47 with 11 abatcn- 
.i Startlng from scratch in his at- jury law to state judicial ays- excluded. tlons, a majority of 20 less than

a basis for winning reveraal of a ^  ... ooM.uiiaiuiiK oipiomauc reia- run if P
.M M  M MtoMtotw ^  »■

1 . ■

----1
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A  C A R  FROM  FAUL D O D C I FO N T IAC

ALL MAKIS 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t MANCHESTER 649.2881

SIYMOUR
IAUTd STORES

.681 MAIN STREET 
OPEN to n ig h t

jury law to state judicial ays- excluded.
toms in whose obunty juries the ------------------------- toe last vote on the same quea-
problems decried by Johnson BEETLE FOUND IN 1918 *®*“ ‘ years ago.
have arisen? RIVERTON, N.J. — ’The 'N»e consensus was that if

2. How can it prove beyond a Japanese beetle was first dte* Peking’s supporters break the•« aw ^awv« wjwana c» «i&pBji€8e Decue WM lin t oia* * » ouiŷ R̂ rLcrB ore&K me
doubt that Jury Itete have been covered ta the United States majority barrier next year, Uiey 
drawn up systematically to in- near here ta 1916. Now these ®aa rally enough support to ad- 
sure that oidy whites are listed? destrucUve insects are found mlt Red China on a straight 

8. If a finding of paM dlscrim- from Bangor, Maine, to Augus- vote. - 
inaUon In a local jury system is ta, Ga., and from New York to Diplomats noted that if In- 
made. what happens to persons st. Louis. donesla had not quit the United

HELLO DOLLY!
Are you looking forward to a winter 

wonderland of driving? Like " I wonder if the 
car will start? I wonder if it'll make it through 
the winter? I wonder i f . . . "  Well, a Select 
Used Car from DeCormier Motors is the an* 
swor you've been looking for. Our cars have 
that extra care in reconditioning that make 
them wonderful— and not full of wonder. Stop 
down today and see what we mean. Below 
are listed, a few of our best.

George DoCorm ior

1964 RAMBLER (C L A SS IC ) MODEL 770 2.DOOR HARDTOP
287 V-8 en^ne, automatic transmission, power steering and brakes, bucket seats, Unted windshield 
An Immaculate low mileage, one-owner car that we sold new originally.

1964 COM ET MODEL 202 2-DOOR SEDAN
^cylinder, r^ lo , toasty warm heater, automatic transmteslon, and 4 new tires. One owner traded ta on a fabulous new Rambler wagon. owner, iraaea

1964 RAMBLER (C LA SS IC ) MODEL 550 4-DOOR STATION W A(K>N
6-c ^ d e r  engine, radio, heater and automatic transmission. One owner — just couldn’t resist nowT one*

1962 RAMBLER (C LA SS IC ) CUSTOM MODEL 4-DOOR SEDAN
1^^‘ y o ^ l^ e  Tclo^^rToSta ^ew tires -  All winterized. A short drive to

1960 CHEVROLET (BEL A IR ) 4-DOOR SEDAN
Automatic transmission, radio and heater. A very fine car that could easily be yours.

1963 RAMBLER (C LA SS IC ) MODEL 660 4-DOOR SEDAN
fr^ltoder, standard shift, 4 new tires. A  good little car with enough room for the family and the

1963 DODGE (MODEL 440) 4-DOOR SEDAN
b ^ e s . automatic transmission, radio, new tires. Very sharp and aU 

original inaide and out Our low bank financing helps you to own it now. ^

1962 RAMBLER (C LA SS IC ) DELUXE MODEL 4-DOOR SEDAN
e^yllnder, stand^d shift, and our famous Weather Eye heater and defroster. This Is denendabllltv a low cost. There’s no excuse for miSslng this one. aepenaamniy

1961 COM ET 4-DOOR SEDAN

S “ evelitogs'tin“rp.m ';“ e !^ “ ^̂ *® ^ e ’re

1959 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
M n T to % S '^ o u r°L u d a ? ^  ~  one-ownef car priced very reasonably so

Remember, this Is only o partial list o f our current stock •—  So be sure to come 
i®wn *0 our new building on Brood St. —  Just look for the pogo lights when you turn 
the comer from either Center Street or Middle Turnpike. W e’ll be expecting you.

^ rn o SgR  MOTOR SALES a

DeCormier Motor Sales Inc.
MANCHESTER’S O W N  RAMBLER DEALER - 
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Pick Dave Brady as President of 1966 Class
Heidi DeUaFera 

Wins DAR Award
, An outetandmg girl, aa shown 

by being the oply female elected 
te a claas office, Heidi Della- 
Fera represente MHS as region
al winner of the DAR G<x)d 
OtizenaWp Award this year. 
Heidi waa chosen jointly by the 
membera of the faculty and the 
senior claas. ’’

The purpose of this award is 
to stress the qualities of a good 
citizen. Dependability, service, 
personality, self-control, and an 
unselfish Interest In family, 
school, community and nation 
are basic requirements.

Throughout high school Heidi 
has been active in the Student 
Council and cheerleading. She 
also belongs to the Current Af
fairs Club and works ta the 
school Hbrary as a library page.

Heidi has also been the re
cipient of the Connecticut As
sociation of Women Deans and 
Counselors Awarti. As our rep
resentative to - lAifrel Girls’

Heidi DeUaFera

State, she was a candidate ter 
governor and an alternate to 1 
Girls’ Nation, of Washington, 
D.C,

. Barb Cocconl, ’66

Alum ni Dance
Attention aU past and 

present MHS students. ITie 
annual AFS Alumni Dance 
will be held Wednesday 
night, Nov. 24. Lasting from 
7:30 to 10:30 p.m., the dance 
wiU be open to aU MHS stu
dents and alumni, offering a 
chance to meet old friends 
and renew former friend
ships. Music for the dance 
will be provided by the Alley 
Cats. Regulations for regular 
sports dances wiU prevail, 
and students are reminded 
that they will not be allowed 
to re-enter once they have 
left the dance. Cost of the 
dance will be 60 cents with 
SAA and |1 Without, with all 
proceeds going to support 
the AFS program.

With the football team 
playing its final game on 
the following day, the dance 
will offer a perfect oppor
tunity for supporting the 
team. So lets show school 
spirit by supporting both 
APS and our team while 
having a good time. See you 
at the danse.

A rt Students 
G o on  T ou r

New Teacher

Candidates Chosen 
For Program Abroad

Mr. Burnett '
A  new face seen ta the math 

department as well as on the 
football field this year is Mr. 
Verne Burnett. He te teaching 
Math rv, Calculus and Algebra 
n  and coaching Jayvee footbalL 

Mr. Burnett, after majoring 
ta mathematics, obtained his

’Tta^V'toree students f r o m  
Mrs. Kelson’s and Miss Sem- 
mens art classes participated ta 
an art appreciation trip on 
Wednesday to some of outstand
ing New Yoric City Museums, 
•nie group, accompanied by Mr. 
Leonard, left Manchester by bus 
at 7 a.m. and arrived in New 
Yorit about tour hours later.

’The first museum to be toured 
was the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art where the students were 
particularly impressed by Ro- 
dan’s ••The Thinker" and a 
number of his other works. The 
next stop was the Guggenheim 
Museum, where an exhibit by 
Bklward Munch was <m display. 
From 2:30 to 4 the students 
viewed exhibits at the Museum 
of Modem Art.

’The remainder o t  the after
noon was allotted aa free time 
ta which the students could shop 
or visit such centers of Interest 
as Contemporary Crafts or the 
Museum of Primitive Art.

At 7 p.m. the group, congre
gated again at the Museum of 
Modem Art for the return trip 
home.

Linda Bayer, ’66

*4. ■i*'

With the electiom of tbs 19M 
class officers, the aenlor (Stiw 
has completed its first h n p ^  
tent function as a united groop. 
It has selected as executive* A r  
the class of 1966: David BriCdy, 
president; Heidi DeUaFera, Vlea 
president; Mark HeUer and 
Bennet, co-treasurers; and 
ert HamUton, secretary.

Dave Brady, the new prsal- 
dent, seems ready for the sate. 
’Tt wlU be hard," he says, *T>ut 
we have the horses.’’ This year 
Dave te co-captain of both.the 
soccer and the basebaU teaaH; 
he is the president of the Boy's 
Leader’s Club and retains a 'p o -/ 
sition on the Executive B tu ^ it 
Council, and he te reciplent^iC 
the Clvltan Good Cittaelu&p 
Award, and just recently z '# *  
elected to Boy^s State. '*•

Heidi DeUaFera te anotG^ 
person whose pep and vltaR^ 
adheres to everything # « *  
everyone around her. She la a 
member pt the varsity chelir- 
leaders, Bixtaitive Student Oqun- 
cil. Current Affairs C9ub, and 
this year te presidtag as the 4l$e 
president of lOH. ;

Both of the new co-treasuritef
Mark HeUer and PhU Bentjiett, 

rrarae

A F S  Com m ittee  
Seeking F a m ily
The AFS ia seeking a host
imUy fo: 

exchange

^ e  setaor class o»lcers discuss plans for senior week activities with Mr. George Emmeritair.
cha^e of the senior class. The officers are from left to right, Mark HeUer, 

Bob HamUton, Dave Brady, PhU Bennett and Heidi DeUaFera. (Herald photo by Ptato )

have characters which corai__
individualism together wit)} ta 
.sincere interest ta others. MaiA, 

terl|i(k

Better Relations Soughtm mathematics, obtained his .k k J lfL & i'n / l/
You sirivA ThArdk 4* avrMtat ^  m » MA decTees at Trinity - A ro  is seeking' a host ^  -m •m «. *s  Between Schools and Town

ttrea phruK, ftom tt= tom  m m uf.u  .‘ ! T t t r “,t“ M rT .; S «  ^ S S h f h . 'h L  '“ to a r f  S d “ S " m  ^  ">• ” •«'> to*tl«n> t t , ornnmlu,, would
you were sent — “vegetarian’’, and on. ^ ’ in te rS '^ to  s^homore or Junior taw Jh   ̂ student commit- work mainly in an advisory ca-

a schedule of L lS ln g  f S g  ^ «P«̂ ê l^d Tor T e  tee for the impmvement of re- Padty with the town Human
tae S u  French m  G et. ^  ^ p i S  ^  "tudent. A  spare room Is not latlons between the town gov- Comi^ssion. The
life in India." S u  sm «e."“ ^ :  .^ ’S’ i>i®toi^ (aU ..? ®  .-rv e d  2% year, ta_tae - “ ^ L S e e 'S  ^mote Inter - school relationslife In India” Yo,. 1 history (all He served 2% years ta the lamiiy must ai- e n u n e n i-----
urhf̂ iA riAur ' Y.d9 , . J honors) and level I chemistry U.S. Navy durinsr World War ^  interested in promoting schools. Such a Guuuiuttee nas * > , 1, . --------
whole new world begins for you. Her clubs lncludeJ*i t h T S  H. Por^ntae y Z  he ^  be wllltag to ac- almost b e c a m e  a reall^ ^ «o"e°<=ial

This Is one of many exper- School World, National Bonlr evlsion director of p :!^ s ion a l f'P*̂  responsibility of adopt- through events leading up to 
i n n t f n p . ® ^ ‘®ty- Aquaettes, Ski Club baseball and footbaU and vari- “ bother ̂ U d for a year, Monday, Nov. 8. ^ h M ?^  ^  ^
Ipatlng ta the AFS program and German Club. She believes ous television nroerams in New families who are inter- The students Involved ta the
^  have. The program offers that an AFS student benefits York and C W cd|^M r Bur^ ®®^®^_y« asked to contact Mr. conception of this committee TJ"'
high school and college students MHS bv T̂ rAcoTYfitio. v.i« 4__ *..««4 - 1- 1.4 _____________  __  Jay Stager, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- found strong sumnrf fnr would be one student foi—vu 1 :* ‘  r,”  . ■"T’' — ~  «  oLuucjiL ueneiits and Chiedgo. Mr,

^  col ege students MHS by presenting his true nett’s past eight years have
‘  foreign self showing that there is no been spent as a math teacher ta

n t^  wlto host family, stereotyped American. Wooster School, Danbury Conn.
I® ^rticlpate George’s courses include U.S. and King School, Stamford, 

ta^Uw program submit two can- history, -English m . CBA Conn. During this time he ser^

Jay Stager. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- found strong support for their wouia oe one stuaeni lor
ert Beach. Mr. and Mrs. George idea ta the student councils of students in a school.
Walker, Dr. and Mrs. Edmond Manchester High School East ®̂ ''® **® Allowing

-----     * .-ww,- W4*w ovuucaxv iAJUllGlla tAL —_ , .
Walker, Dr. and Mrs. Edmond Manchester High School, East Would gl'
Zaglio, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Catholic High School and Che- ’'®P*'®®c**totion: MHS, nine;

, . „ ............. ..................... ............4xmn. jL.urmg tnis time he serv. “ d Mrs. ney Technical School. ’These /ou r; HCTS, two. 'The
dKiates to the National AFS chemistry (all honors) and lev- ed as director of athletics and ®a*ter who have had three student councils sent rep- co^’^ 'ttee would meet once a
C c^ ltte e  ta New York, which el I Algebra and French. He coach of footbalL h^kev “  exchange stu- resentatlves to an organization- decision could he
Will then select one or neither participates in the National baseball.  ̂ ^ ^  home might also al meeting held last May at student
of the candidates. Hnnnr .Qrv/tiAfsr __  .. » a. *. * •. __ _ be able to nrovids ad^iHonai MsTirhA»fA7» TTiô  cn___council. The veto could be over-

Play Tonight
The doors o f Bailey Audi

torium will open ab 7:20 this 
evening for the Sock & Bus
kin presentation of *The 
Diary of Anne BYank.’

If you’ve put o ff till to
morrow what should have 
been done today, the admis
sion will cost you just a lit- 
tlis bit more. Tlcketa may be 
purchased^ at the door for 81. 
The play which begins at 
8:30, is a two-act, ten scene 
drama, the story of a young 
glrL

who is All - CX3L quartert _ 
and co-captain of the footb^  
team, te a member of the 
sity b8U3ketball and basei>411 
teams, vice president of d ie  
Latin Oub, member of Stu4e^t'  
Council, and a reporter omthe 
“ World". ; j

PhU ia president of his chtfir^ 
group and of Latin dub, a m eii- 
ber ot AU-Connecticut, Ro|iM 
Table Stagers and Student Ootn> 
oU and was receipient ot 
Trinity Book Prize, » i

As new secretary, Bob Etajofl’  
ton will be the main source W 
all correspondence for com
mencement activities. This y^Lr 
Bob has done a tremendous ̂ b  
as hadfback bn the footbaU teala 
and is on the varsity basketj^^
team and co-captain of the n if  
team, as weU aa a membeq ^
the Student CouncU.

LesUe Rubin ! ’|T

^11 then select one or neither participates ta the Nation^ basebaU.
T^o i, V f ‘̂ i®‘ y- Student Council, A t the present Mr. Burnett is

, S c h o o l  World, Boy’s residing with his wife and
lected from MHS from the more Leaders Club, Varsity Soccer daughter a|t 15 T^vingi-ttn u ,
than 20 applicants from the and baseball. It is his belief _____________ -
junior class. These candidates that the APS program allows 'The Somanhls WUI be on sale 
ere Jill Horton and George people to understand the differ- untU Nov. 23. Don’t fofget to

council. The veto could be over
ruled by two thlrda majority In 
the' other student councils and

-------- ---------- --- - . . . 0 . . .  ICVOL IV
be able to provide additional Manchester High School. Since 
information. last September several addl-

AJl Interested families must tional meetings have also been »uuaent councils ana
fill out an application and be held. The outcome was a state- support from faculty ad-
tatervlewed. The final decision ment of purposes and a constl-

- -  - ................. ..... ................... ...................tneam er- imtu x^ov. Z3. Don’t fotaet to l^ th e  New York tution drawn up on Monday, T̂ ,® H ^ a n  Relations Com-
Bradlau. They were chosen by ences between them while real- bring in vour first oavnienf nf ®®“ ®® U*® APS and the se- Nov. 8 by Maggie Downs of has already expressed
a committee composed of Mrs. tolng that they have manv in- $2 There win h« no lected family wiU be notified by Bast Catholic High School, approval of the proposed com-

®**’^  ®®P* March 1, John Libera of Cheney Techni! ™‘“ ®®- AU that remains for the
A ol ut<>-i<. a —u —.4  * MA f*rvTnYnpnAaTMArt'f mV 4v,tn __

Robert Beach, Mrs. Robert 
MacMUlen (beta of whom have 
acted as hosts), Mr. Arthur 
Glaeser, Miss Catherine Put
nam and Arlene LaPenta, last 
summers APS student. Miss

teretst In common. ies ta June for those who neg-
It costs 5750. to send a stu- ^ect to place their order this 

dent abroad for a summer. The month.
mm CM not be raised without Students are reminded of our 
your help. MHS has a chance rule concerning visiting or

“’rr'“fr
choice: Academic record, vari- Judy Naschke, ’66 the high schooL

following year. Pat Harris, ’67

The foreign exchange srtudent cal High School, and Steven commencement of this new ex- 
wUl arrive in late August and Penny, ’66, from Manchester Periment is the ratification by 

stay imtll l^ e  June of the High School. apparently enthusiastic student
In addition to destroying the councils, 

mutual apathy between the 
town and high school students, 
the proposed committee would 
also have the purpose of pro
moting better tater-school rela
tions. To improve town-school

Students must go to the cafe
teria during the lunch period. 
Students who fail to report to 
the cafeteria will be given de
merits.

Jack Katz ’66

B ooters Lose 
T o  M cM ahon 
1-0 in  F inals
“ You feUows played a fine 

game, I’m p'roud of everyone ot 
you."

These were tiie words first 
expressed by Coach Dick Dan
ielson to his disheartened soc- 
cermen aa they silently waited 
for the bus trip home. Outclass
ed by McMahan ta individual 
skill, Manchester fought back 
hard with a determination and 
teamwork that earned the team 
a great respect from friend and 
foe alike.

The 1 to 0 defeat to Norwalk 
finished Big Red's season wlOi 
a 12-2-1 record — outstanding 
from any point of view. With a 
veteran forward line and a 
O d L  title to defend, Manches
ter Is gota£ to be a top" conten
der again next season.

The game tested the Indian 
defense with a tremendous 
amount, of constant pressure as 
Is manifested by the fact that 
26 shots were recorded by 
McMahan as against 8 by Man
chester. However, It wasn’t until 
S minutes had elapsed into the 
third quarter that John Sohnaa 
sneaked a shot into the nets for 
the only score of the game.

The Strang defensive unit 
ooottauaBy shattered seemingly 
certain scoring drives through
out the game. Outstanding <» 
defense were goalie Ron Oir- 
Quard, ’66; fifilbacks Chet Ko- 

' bUasky, ’66, and Jeff Stuek, 
•86, and halfbacks Davlil Brady, 
•86 and Bruce Hence, ’66.

The Manchester High Sdxxd 
■occar team te; a proud, closely 
knit unit. ThiBy are praiid of 
each other and proud of their 
coach and they ateo are proud 

' of their school. What will next 
year bring  7 Perhape it wlH be 
uottMr OCZL UUa and aveo 
■tate

I oaoixa B n d ia j 'Rv

H oliday  W in  
Indian  G oal

• z

. BUI Palmer

The season has gone by fast 
and with only one game remain
ing the Manchester football 
team boasts a 7-1 record. The 
latest victim was the Bristol 
Eastern Lancers by a score of 
20-7. Relying on a second half 
spurt, the Indians came from

Robin Starkel } {
V 5 tt
Legion of Honor

The crowd roared as number Sincere, amiable, thoughtfiB, 
40 intercepted the pass and ran kind, vivacious are all adje^ 
70 yards for a touchdown! Jhis tlves which could be used t o ^  
was Bill Pelmer-s most memor- scribe Robin Starkel. H e r ^  
^ le  moment ta his three years, brant personality unlooses
t w o  o f  t h e m  a s  n v s r s f t v  tn ttm . .a mtwo of them as a varsity mem 
ber, playing football at MHS.behind to stop the upset-minded P  ̂ MHS.

Lancers. ^  ^ ®  broad-shouldered end
Eastern drew first blood and 

took a 7-0 lead at the half time
is an excellent defensive as well

eneigy, by i>arUcii>attag ta villi'̂  
rled activities, making mfijiy 
friends, and helping others. 

Robin's courses this year ^
break. But the second half told 
the story as the Indians started 
their comeback. A 60 - yard 
march was capjied as Bob Ham
ilton ’66 dove over for the score 
with Jim Sproul ’68 called on 
repeatedly to throw

as offensive player, and his , j  ®®m’ses this yeai
name is irften road ta newsn^ J T 'college level Math IV, U.S. Hl|-name is often road ta newspa
per reviews o f well-ulaved » ”  „ --------- -------------
games. ** ^ and (3rogg Notehand. RbS-

4n’s diUgence and scholastlo
iTTfr

BUI te best known to his tum f “ l .  .
classmates for hte tremendous

,r. IS -sjs:
to stop the run, Hamilton lofted luB) that he 1ovp« moH, at Mansfield Trataltflr
deM ^n^h Barter ’66 does’ well ta It. One of four Na- M«r diverse in terested
«K̂ )re S a ? ta e "r o ^ ® ;f^ * h * T  Semiftaallsts from ^^e High School Wo)lft,

Manchester High, BUI would Leaders Club, APS C ^ -
te* w ^  ^  “ '®® t>ec<»ne tm aerospace en̂  :«^ttee, Current Affairs CJtafc^ k led  ta his own end zone, the gineer.  ̂ And Junior (30P. Robin has

B ^ m  quarterback throw a m  the fall Bill’s leisure time “ '® task of teachtagS

?rss if
for the scoM ** ®^®‘’ **® “ e^be found reading ,  '̂ bo freshness and vltaiter

James Bond books or watching ^®nnd by the ocean hold a 
Mon frepn UNCLE, both of ^  charm for Robin. H e r d  
which suit his mathematical plans inolBde six yearsi<|r 
mind. He also enjoys listening e®b®ge, with the intention *df 
to Sonny and Cher and the becoming a sc|cial worker, 
Rolling Stones, and'ta the sum- years In the Peace Corps, AM
TYIAf* IlIrA* 4m _ I v Ui ATI fn itrA l . T Y

With a share of the CXYL title 
ta plain Bight, a feat not accom
plished since 1953, Manchester 
entertains a tough Windham 
team Thanksgiving morning. A 
win will give the host club a 
piece of the OCO, title. Since 
this is the last time the 1966 edi
tion of the footbaU team wiU be 
seen In action, student as weU 
as townwide support is expected.

■ Mark HeUer, ’66

Twenty-nine Boys Partidpate in *Don Carlos* at Bmhnell
On Thursday .night Nov. 4. VanH’a hnkra. "Den r te iw "  «*■ a-â  . . p. ___On Thursday night Nov. 4, Ventt’s Ytabra, -Don Carios,’* was 
^ ^ t e d  at the BushneU ta,Hartford by.Um CmmeoUeitt 
Opera Association. Featured in this opera weite international; 
operatic atara and, in addition, 29 male members of the Man> 

.Chester High chohs and baiul ta the roles o f p risoam  
soldiers, monks, and leaders of a funeral prooession. Tha 

**®P*®̂  *be whlpph^ of penoDS during the Ih- 
q u lsiU ^  Among the recognlsabla MHS mem hm  of tite oast 
are; Mark Johnson, in tbe front foreground; T to  BaRgar and

Xmton Ooslett ta black at the center; and fh ij and
Mike Ronjano behind them. The .othw  hoya who took part 
to the presentetion are PhU Bennett Jim Blair, A l Butler, 
^erry Cambria. Ronald Cheeaman," Gary Dancosse, Walter 
Doyle, John Dulka, John Eagleahleld, Bob Evans, Martin 
FOgt Pave Htadle, Marie Jeske, Marie Loggltt Jack Lesure, 
Dom ls MUler, Jim m cola, Kenneth Papple, PhUip Raddtag. 
Bruce Rebutal. Dayson Wrubel, Erie T ^ lor, RandaU Thrall
■nd Bob V ogt (HenOd photo by Ofla*m.T

mer, likes to saU (lightnings) *ben travel, 
and water ski. His pet peeve is, ber limited span time, 
natqrally, l o s i n g  foothill enjoys listentag to Jo: 
gam|hs. Mathis and" Ray Charles

Someday this high school reading, taking w_
footbaU star will reside ta New sports. She is partial to. 
York CJlty and ta his spare time ®®̂ ®r STcen, beaches, appl

nii.m r ---------- - travel all over the world, "cooters. Maine and Mustani
at . MeanwhUe, he lives with his dlsHbes conceited peopW

for family and dog, Gypsy, at 288 UntU future aspiration 'e 
doing homework Fern S t be fuifUled. RoblT^U  ^ d s

^  Marilyn Twomey, ’66 40 Cambridge S t with her
m the study hfilte. Stu- ------------- -------------- ents, a riater, a brother a

atudy Next Tuesday, the Somanhls Tammy, and two snmmaX̂

iz

Candy D avids^
r r m  •■v " ‘•“ “ y fe a t  luesoay, tne somanhls
W atV  without dteturblng any- d i*  and group pictures wUl be 
Ohs. Be sura to bring ,4U neo- taken ta the' Bailey Audito- 
ewwry materials with you. rium. Times are posted ta each 
Passes may be obtained from homeroom. Xtech student must 
classroom teachers or guidance have a Somanhls Photo pass 
coujw lors which enable the from his dub adrtsor as woU ur uw eon cc ma iw e  
n u ^ t a  to go to the library or as an SAA booklet ta order to school ta order to be 
QulduMa oetice during study be excused from hte olaaa and to a senior homeiooni'

to enter ttie'eudltortum. , year. . „

, lb • ----’ . 1  -

Students who expect to 
uate with the class of 
should hgve earned 
by the end c f tbe 19d8

9

N

V

9

.1 ■ / i jIU- I : . . Hi littJl IS ./
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Can
fi'V

Make 
o n a^ Turn Pale

ORR (AF ) — A mig«r There at<! the ueual whlimteii, 
u iUtory, a leather hlppota>. LortI A Taylor, New York de>
I and helpful WhU on bow to ^ r e ,  baa a ther-
Id a milUon doUaia — there "»o” *«ter holding a ballpoint pen 

w  **** torfld |ove letters' to
tolcnneiailng for everyone In the ygy jjjg protests to the
Ca^lstmaa cataloguea this year, papers”  «8; and a ttpey musical 

'Ivan Nelman-Marcus, the po^le $9.
store with doUar-atudded Back at Nelman-Marcus, 

— jr—■ boggles at the poaalblU' there la a cocktail crutch tor 
t ft f preeented by what Is shap- tnci^wcltated elbow benders,. 
tn^ up as a record Chriatmaa complete with an ash tray, glass 
•PjaUng ^ e e .  , holder, pttlbox, key chain, and,

The store worked Its way ahem, a litUe black book, $20. 
thi|)ugh a Slieepekin-covered For Republicans, there is a 
meEhanical horse, $100; his and UfS'SUed LBJ beagle, Schwarz 
het para-eaUs — "an amazing, $20. "The choice of chief execu* 
aadending nylon parachute that tiyes,”  the catalogue says, 
go^  fiYtm surface up” for "Reinforced ears for that presl- 
$sa apiece; a five-foot long rue- dential lift.”  
tic-wagon wiOi a polyfoam mat- For the horse player, there le 
t r ^ ,  $140;<̂  and pink cbam- an automatic handicap, Aber- 
pagne pancakes, $8. cromble A Fitch, $6. "Handl-

Yolimteer-]^IiW|ty Pati»k 
Are Headat^e to Mulcahy

don’t want anyone Nayhif oop 
on the highway.”  ■

The orgahlaatkMs maottoned 
by Muloshy in August ware the 
KHUnglir-Danlelson C9>apUr of 

1..: ths MoMfo Oommunlcatk»a
HARTFOIW (AF )—The scene: might ^g>ear to b f a state Emergency Unit; the Thames 

®" *  Oonnecti- jpollcemaa If he pulled along- Valley Plonders, a cRlaen band 
cut nighway. gi<ig ^ moterlet, Mulcahy said, radio unit operating W the Nor-

A car pulls^ up, tto driver OonnepUcut state police patrol. wlch-Oroton.-.Canterbury area; 
jumps out. and, -like a {xdice- in unmarked oars. the Oonneetleut Radio Patn^,
man, seta out flares and begins State troopen are In lUll unl- based In Middletown,,and an or- 
to direct traffic: . -form, whether in marked or un- ganlzatlon called HELP In New

But is he a ptriiceman? marked, ears, and they are in- Haven.
No. He's a  member of a vol- stnicted to use their sirens and Mulcahy declined to say which 

unteer highway patrol and he’s >'®<1 flashing light when halting ®n®® have disbanded, 
a big headache for state pol- ® motorleti ■ ■ ' ■ ■

Mulcahy Said the volunteer C3.  i  • w j 
Last August, Stats Police Com- groups were well-equipped. They o t O C K S  I H  tS lT lC I 

mlssloner Leo J. Mulcahy spoke carried ropes, llghto, flares and
out against the unofficial .‘ ‘rl- used two-way radios. One outfit NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 
vale”  to hli troopers. ■ was monitoring the state poHce market perked up ^IghUy and 

At the time;' he said, there radio, which enabled them to loeaed a rain earlv thla after-
-------- ---------------------- - were five or six seK-styled high- reach accident scenes before ^
The Rev. Dr, Gerald J. Jud police groups in Oonnecti- troopers In s(»ns'cases. '

of New Yorit bity, general „   ̂ majority of the patrol
Mmcahy said Monday that members: apparently had their

FLETOHER Pe ' 6 f  MANC

•*When You Think of GUm  ̂
Think of FUstchm  ̂̂

54 M cKEE STREET
TUR ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER D O O R S  

from $25.00 fo $45.00

Now is the time to. bring In your sereens to be npolnd. 
Storm window gloss replaced

Guest Preacher

secrctarv tfir i«u*cany saia Monoay mat members: apparently had their
etary tor evangelism In the gi„ce he publicly crlUclzed the hearts In the right place, Mul-

TTnrilAfI •■ r t l l  ....... at___ ___ a ...... . . .  - ® *
-i.  ̂ . . .  . w - oiiivTi iie vnuuizea uie nearu in
Then It sot out offer some help capper wont guarantee the Umted Church of Christ, will group#, three of them went out Oahv Said 

o^how to tender a little aHec- «  aut^aUcally dl- be the guest speaker at all three of business. But In one of those '
tloB — say a million dollars Rests vital sUtlstlcs, rates eve- _ . ... fh .f. is.. ______ ...

Trading, relatively moderate 
at the start, turned active.

Changes in key issues were 
mosUy fractional but gains of a

. - -  ;---- V. “  — ve me guesi speaxer at-aa three o‘  Business, om in one oi uose “ in' >• zr,,! Polnt or more dotted the Hat.
tloB — say a million dollars Rests vital statistics, rates eve- _____ ■. >i . there has been'som . reeeni n. .  in, essence, it a good, Mul- Copper stocks firmed some-
wi^h. On a woman, of courae. >Y horse In an average race,”  _  - Sunday at Center he said ?^*^ **'**• ^ ‘ be added he was what In a second-day reaction to

tou  start wlOi $S00 lace hand- the catalogue says. OcmgregaUonal Church. His ^ w  ma^v herons heiono- t„ inoves to release
kefchlef, thumb through a few For spies, a toy U2 plane wlUi sermon topic wlU be "T h e  .ixiiinB? ^  ‘t would want to act the copper from the federal stock-
baftWes such as a $466,000 di- ® camera is perched In the Chrifdlan Wltneks in the New . - policeman. p „ . Anaconda gained a point
a n ^ d  necklace, the usual sa- Schwarz catalogue, ready to a » ”  at the «  o-is .n sN i  ̂ Several hi^i^ed, Tm afraid,”  Mulcahy had Suggested that If a„d American Smelting, off 
W * chinchilla and limousine, a *>«»■ hundreds of feet and take ^  “  ®’ V  ^ Mulcahy said, , persons liked police work ao about 2 at the start turned frac-
$«8> umbrella with a genuine “  automaHcally Umed, secret eervlces. Mulcahy said, however, that much they should ^In auxiliary tlonally lower. Phelps Dodge

le tortoise handle, a 26-day Picture In flight, $18.96. A  third generaUon clergyman, *be groups Me "dormant”  ̂ at outfits where they Could get pro- ^as up a fraction.
- -  cruise with your nine The catalogues are loaded the Rev. Dr. Jud was appointed T P«r training and be supervised. xime Inc uo rbout 6 oolnts

Thursday, was off 2 and Gener-

AUTO CU SS INSTAU.ED 
OLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FlnpIsM  and Door) 
PIOTUr E FRAMINO (oU types), 
WINDOW aad PUTE GUSS :

.»f ’

W.W aiuu WHO appoimea — •— ; t
an axecutlve tor evang^Uem for motorists had made^com-

★  ★
dej^reet friends, an 18-karat gold ^ th  games. — — wcui^^uom lor ~ ■ -------- - — ----- , —•■* .

sfdle tor $16, and sUU end up For spies, a toy U2 plane with boUi» Congregational Christian Plelnta to Mulcahy that .they *̂ ‘®^** since, Mulcahy said. was down a fraetifm
<11,787.38 short of the goal. Diplomacy, with a 1914 map of and Evangelical and Reform bed been stopped,-given a dress- The commissioner has re-
‘JA liiftle loose change to frit- Europe and Instructions to try church in 1959 and to his pres- down for driving top fast oue.sted the Legislative Council
R away, hj case we’ve forgot- ^  double deal your way ent post in 19 8 1. end let go with a “ wanUrtg”  by ^be General Assembly's re
If something,”  Nelman-Mar- to ̂ ontrol of the continent $7.80. Before loinuw th. tbe "officer.”  . search arm, to see what laws off .1

ter- ,, _ ___  _____
tort Mmkhing,”  Nelman'-M^- to control of the contln'ent $7;bo'. Before Joining the natlrmal
cus advises. "Squander,”  staff, he'had paktoratee
g lS ’lo lir in T u  w V r * W l W a s a g a m e f o r b o m l o s e r e  .̂ In Connecticut and ^ a c h “  giM  to help you fritter away the ♦8.96, „

Legislative CouncU, ^
il Assembly's re-

..  ̂ -------- ----- to see what laws
Mulcahy said he has received ^  proposed to restrict vol- chanced ' ^

no complaints from motorists hnteer highway patrols.
.  u- .. .. Mulcahy said he wants to see The Dow Jones average of SO

the state police uniform pro- ------------  —
teoted by law. The legislation boon to 952.83

Industrials advanced 2.83 atsince he publicized the activi
ties of the volunteer patrols.

adrtsmen'a spot In New York ^ n a F f i f e C L  P« <J< Tragedy, y- , Forbid anyone from patrolling ® narrowly mixed motors
hlcago and San Z Z ^ ^ .  Til T I zazE* the highways wearing any sort R~up. _ Steels_ were unchanged.

epdrtsmen'
CWcago and San Francisco, 
opens with Alaskan polar bear 
Bkto, "subject to avallablUty,” 
foh $976, and has handsewn
le^Uier footstools for hunters _
a 8s-lnch hippo or rhinoceroe.

At F.A.O. Schwarz, the Fifth 
Avenue toy store, there Is a lol- 
Upw factory, complete with 
coAveyor, cooker, pushbutton

In Camera Theft ’Spiritual Renewal Through
> Personal Groups,” and has wrlt-
A  witness who saw a camera ten numerous articles in re

being taken from a window dls- bgio^  journals, 
play at Nasslff Arms Oo. last The guest preacher la a di-

as well as to act like them. 
"One group wanted to buy the

big hats like ours, but the poliTe
rfAfiler tA <fAU f/\-fViAwi »» -dealer refused to sell to them,' 
Mulcahy said.

w iw  < i A 3 i i w a . j r o  t X l i y  O U x L  ° ---- v t w « v  w s v a z a

of uniform If the person Is not Aircraft makers gained with 
a policeman or a mpmber of a Boeing up more than a point.

Electronics stocks showed lit-

night helped police locate two ‘be Division of Chris- c a t c lL T l i^ r ’ t o ^ C  ^ Pobceman.
men alone Main <st n,w, Han Life and Mission of the Na. f  ^  ^  ^  ‘ volunteer patrols usually
men along Main St, who were C h u rch L ^  ^bey were made to went out at nights, weekends

----------— —  — — —  y .^   ̂ .aoBww vz v4S 4 \ ,o  a v W / V O  D lC L fW V U  l i t *

Prohibit anyone of putting on fie change, except for Raytheon, 
Ws car a sign suggesting the up more than 2 points. Cheml-

High Value - Low Mileage - Late Modelsl

later arrested and charged In 
connection with the theft.

’The two, Albert Alfred Tur-
_ as head of ....

. , -------. r -------- -- uwo, Auoen Aiirea Tur- Commission on Evanx
aujornatlc ingredient d l^naer, geon, 37, of no certain address »  member of the
mixer, molds and loUlpop and John Woodrow Hayes 48 of committee of

, ’ Hartford, were brought to the American working■Uflka, $18.
^  object, how state Jail this morning to await ^  Council of

• apriearance Dec. 6 at Cirpnu Churches study on the Mission-

cals were mixed.
Airlines were stronger

Uonal Council of Churches, 7s ^  nights, weekends Prices on the American Stock
also serving as head of the a ^ t ' holidays, Mulcahy said. No Exchange were irregularly hlgh-

Some members were wearing serious IncldenU were reported er In heavy trading 
badges, Mulcahy said. as a resiUt of their acUvlty, he U.S. treasury bonds were

tbe 7**^^*^ t  °̂'***' '  slightly lower. .Corporate bond
broad - brimmed trooper's hat But as Mulcahy put it. " I  prices were mosUy unchanged.

AT
- f> ."ii : •

Manchester Motors
group 

Council of
4 n „u  1 1  * X. apiiearance Dec. 6 at Circuit

W lti flared w Z u t  Manchester on charges ary Structure of the Oingrega-

f t d ^ g  trigger, Abercrombie A 
Fitch, $9,600.

A  point Milan lace table
cloth, Plummer-McOitcheon.
M.JOO.

A life-sized tiger, Schwarz,

A fter questioning the pair, *" Taylor, Tex., the Rev.- — WiC puir, --•' ’ “
police recovered the camera at i  ̂ the grandson of the
a Main St. restaurant where an Balthazar Jud, who

z__ •  . • _ U T o a  a  w z ^ w z V i^ M  A v ._  v*z ̂__ zemploye had given $18 for U. 
The camera is valued at about 

___ TIOO.
A  seven-room dollhouse with a occurred at about
5IU elecytriA nonfnty ii«>w6 i - . ___ _ p.m.w tf electric celling light in each 

KxJm and a stone terrace, 
Schwarz, $128 unfurnished. $233 
tunUahed.

Ttmgeon and Hayes

was a member of the Basel 
Mission that established Evan
gelical churches In the United 
States -in the middle of tlie last 
century. The guest pastor's fa- 
tber is a son of the late Rev. 

rt at P®hiel Arnold. Jud, who was

' HOLIDAY DECORATIONS i
M ore Than You

W hen You're Alwoyi OUT FRONT 

In Spectacular Used Car Values!

presented In Circuit ’ Court at juu, who was
Bast Hartford this morning and ^  ^ number of Evon-
bond was set at $500 each. They *̂ ®bcal Churches in Texas.
did not post ths bond, however.

; Personal Notices | 

I — In Memoriam *
St. Mary’s Plans 
Member Canvass

memory o t our dear 
h u j ) ^  and father John Roman 
wh# passed away Nov. 19. 1964 Special Dedication Services ,.

will be held Sunday at each of "^bite, director of Junior (Dhoirs. 
the four services at St. Mary's CSierub Choir will sing the 
Episcopal Church. Services are “^‘bems, "We Thank Thee and

The Rev. Dr. Jad received a 
BA from Baylor University in 
1940, a BD from McCormick 
Theological Seminary in Chi
cago in 1943 and a Ph.D. at 
Yale Universl^ In 1930.

Tlie Children's Choirs will sing 
under the direction of Martha 
White, director of Junior Choirs.

!land.
Tfok^ot hdm stm as the same, and 
Hejte not dead. He Is just Kwoy.

Episcopal Church. Services are ’ "  ~ -------  *..wx.
scheduled for 7:30, 8:45, 10 and Gather Together," at 9:15.

The Pilgrim Choir at the 11 a.m.mto an unknown 1 1  a.m.
The services will be a climax sing "0  God Be-

to the Elvery Member 'Vlslta- Guiding Hand" and
Uon program When the parish
will be asked to make personal include Janet Wilson, Nancy

-4
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-4
-4
-4
-4
-4
-4
-4
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-4
-4
-4
-4
-4
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1964 OLDSMOBILE LUXURY SEDAN
Loadeii with extras.

I Stock No. 1537-A. a O T D

m e
Permanent GPeenD 

Fruif Garlands . 
Cones \  

Permanent Trees 
Tree Ornaments 

Imported Decorations

1963 OLDSMOBILE "98“ TOW N SEDAN
Loaded with extras. £  e  f M I C
Stock No. 1523-A. l  O Y d

Hundreds of Table, W ail and 
Door Decorations on display, 
with all the materials you need 
fo copy them yourself or buy 
them modeMip.

1963 OLDSMOBILE^ "88 " CONVERTIBLE , .
j  Loaded with extras. ft ■«
I Stock No. 1517-A. ^  | /  YD

tto

1964 BUICK RIVIERA
I 2-Door Hardtop. Loaded with extras.

Stock No. 1484-A. ^ i b / Y D

CO M E IN AN D  BROWSE. T
or EN 7 DAYS 9-8--OPEN THANKSGIVING  D A Y

1963 CA D ILLA C  COUPE DeVILLE
I 2-Door Hardtop. Loaded with' ^ r a s .  G A A A E ?  
' Stock No. 1694. ' - Z T T 5

Sadly mlsaed by
Praise to the Lord.'

Mra." Anna "Roinan be asked to make personal mcluda Janet Wilson, Nancy
Mra y*™® Herter financial commitments to the Knight, Rachel Hawes, Linda
---- • ” eua Lazzaro_________ church for the coming year. Brown, Nancy Pitkin, Robin

In Memoriam The parish win join in pray- Fm,nklin, Patty Taylor, Roberta
------- ers and then luncheon will be Byan and Laura Wtnzler. Wal-

served at 12:30 p.m. in Neill ‘®'' Grzyb, director of music.zrSx7 memory of my -wife, served at 12:30 p.m. in jNeill .......j-x,, uncviui oi inus
19^m. who died Hall by the Bishop Budlong accompany on the organ.

We! often »  A Gulld Under the chairmanship The Rev. Dr. Jud will also be
When we 2re “ l ^°bn Fedorchak. After tbe guest speaker at the Dea-
Fot her memory Is the only tWn*, ‘ be luncheon, trained callers— con’s School of Prayer In the 

we all have forever. fellow churchmen — will visit afternoon from 4 to 6 p.m. in
’ Huefcand. Boos. DausMen parishioners. the Federation Room.

-4
•’4
■4
4 -
4
4
4

O H -TS M ’ T U B tfP lJ U  
397 Tolland Turhpika 

Mandiuiiitar, Comi.

. Spring 

Flowering Bulbs 

All reduced now.

1962 PLYMOUTH FURY
2-Door Hardtop. Loaded with extras.
Stock No. 1153-B. •795

649-7521
StUl time to plant them.

4
•4
4

1963 BUICK LeSABRE 4-DR. HARDTOP
Loaded witn extras.
Stock No. 1423-A.

1964 FORD G ALAXIE 500 2-DR. HARDTOP
V-$. Loaded with extras.

I Stock No. 1182-A. ^ 1 / t 5

CLOSIE
THE CLUB ROOM

S- ■

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR GAM E A N D  RECREATION EQUIPM ENT

KNOWN FOR VARIES

u MOST  
MODELS 

IN STOCK

1965 STUDEBAKERS
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS BEFORE 66s CO M E OUT!

AS LOW AS

\t

Includinsr: Heater, Defroster, Oil Fil
ter, Undercoat, Padded Dash, 2-speed a  
W ipers, Horn Ring, Windshield Wash- \  
er. Seat Belts.

READY TO G O ! 
NO TH ING  ELSE TO BUY!

See Our

Good Selection O f

Used Studebakers
AR A t

Substontlol Savings!

DeUvered In M m h e stw
V - ■ -

THEiaTAfibR.;.
EASILY WORTH SIM ........
BUT GRANTS SELLS THIS FULL-SIZE 
HOOT TABLE FOR AIRERE?• u. ■ Ja  > . t  ■ J\ ttx- z  V

BOLAND
MOTORS INC.

FAST, ACCURATE F L A Y m o  SURFACE "
•  Slato-Tex(r) nutooe, H(UI Iqval bed.
•  ReoiUent, extm' zri^6iMl4«M|t, , 
'• Delibxe wool bUUara,;i!loth.]|, /J'.' s i 'C '

PLUS AXX. IXQBSE EXCITINO iXTRaik
• Deluxe:'8i^« striped ballK
• Triwigto. chalk and bridgk

h

• Two 62” ' Inlaid Imported OOM.'
• Bed levelera.

X. y

36V CENTER STREET 
at West Center, St. 

TEL 643-4079 „

SMART GOOD LOOKS .7  , 
e Warm teak veneer, a H a a ^ m e pederial 
a RIcb alntnlnimi raita. ■ a Flto eVetv’ deoor.

N O  MON€Y DO W N  . . . 

$2.15 W«ekty 

up lb  2 years to pay, "

7-ft. M odel.; . only $155

W. T. GRANT --MANCHESTER PARKAOE

1964 FORD FLN 500 2-DR. SEDAN
J 6 cylinder, standard transmission 
Stock No. 1404^Ax •1295
1961 CHEVROLET IM P A U
j^Door Hardtop. V-8, Loaded with extras.
Stock No. 1401-A, •1195
1963 PO NTIAC CATALINA CONVERTIBLE
Loaded with extras. e  ■

I Stock No. 1174-B . ^ | / Y 5

1964 OLDSMOBILE "F-85" 2-DR. SEDAN
4-speed transmission.
Stock No. 1876-A.

1963 OLDSMOBILE STARFIRE
12-Door Hardtop. Lo^ed  with exiads. 
Stock No. 2-.^

Sf-

1963 OLDSMOBILE D YN AM IC  "88”
Holiday Sedan. Loaded with extras.
Stock No. 1292-JL •1995

PICK T O m  .OWN ,

—  m EE TURKEY -
*H>RAY LEDGE FANCY PREMIUM*

___ —  FRO205N FR E SH __
Up to 26 I l4

**"'?**** “ y  “Valne-I 5*tod”  Uaed Car dnrinr the month of 
picked up at Uie GrayN oyem ^ . May be pioke..

L ed ^  Turkey Farm on JKariborongh Rd- 
Glaetonbniy. -m . a

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES]
and Servloliic OUtoiohUeafor Over |0 Yean  -

512 ,W ESf CENTER ST. 64iU24n

"  .
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Vernon

•ea

Stanley reported to the 
eoaaervatlon commleelon last 
nlRht that d i ^ e ii ot Herrick 
Memorial I ^ k  would lend Itself 
▼®ity weH to A“ water feature," 
or,small pond for fishing and 
ricatlng. Bates, who is commls- 
nion secretory,, studied tiie 72- 
nerd park with ^liomton Secor, 
n U.S. soil conservationist based 
at the Tolland County Agricul. 
tural building In RockvlUe.

Commission' members also 
heard a report on pollution con- 
trol at Bolton ) Lake, by . Dr. 
Allan Leventhal, town' sanitary 
Inspector, and drew lots to de
termine their own terms on the 
commission.  ̂ .

Bates reported that the park, 
which has not yet been official
ly  actjulred by the town because 
It has not yet been surveyed, is 
moderately well drained. H® 
said that Secor offered hla serv
ices In designing the pond, 
which would be six to seven feet 
deep and either scooped out to 
this depth, or scooped out less 
and then built up around the 
banks. In either case, a dam 
would be built, and the water 
flow would be regulated. Bates 
■aid that trout would winter 
over at that depth.

The 'Vater feature”  is one of 
the first things the conserva
tion commission has suggested 
in the park. Besides providing 
recreation ■ for children, It 
would serve aa.a focal point for 
picnicking and other activities.

Dr. Leventhal appeared be- 
fore the oornmission at Its re
quest. Het said 'that the septic.. 
tank drainage i»llutlon along 
the lake is being cleared up, 
and that the lake is in much 
better shape than It was nine 
years ago. Asked if he thought 
it would be sOl right for the 
town to use the lake for' a pub
lic swimming area, he said yes.

Commission members who 
looked at some property for 
sale along the Vernon Rd. side 
of the lake reported that the 
property, because of Its size 
and topography, was not suit
able for public use.

Dr. Bernard Sheridan, a 
member of the fiommission and 
a selectman, said he would re
sign his membership and serve 
as an alternate In order to fa
cilitate the obtaining of a 
quorum of voting members at 
meetings. Ray Cocconi, a mem
ber who was not present at the 
meeting last night, said at the 
October meeting that he might

do thaSarae. In tldt casa, the
commissloii would Truest that 
the aeleotmeh namavattematea 
Gunther Winkler -tokfi Nelson 
Qulnby as members.

to ths dramdng for toms, 
Dates drew the three-year 
tom ; Chalmta Walter Klar 
toe two-year term; Robert 
Young, a one-year tern, and 
alternates Qulnby and Winkler 
one-Md tiwo-year terzns respec
tively.

As part of toe Iriventory of 
wreatlonaJ land, <3uin^ and 
Klar walked over the high 
school property yesterday af
ternoon. and reported their 
findings to 'commission last 
night. With the bles.sing of the 
s c h o o l  administration, one 
thing they were looking for 
was a nature study area, whlOh 
they found.

Commission members who 
work for the state volunteered 
to bring samples of the various 
scales of aerial photographs of 
the town to the town office 
conference room so that each 
board and commission that 
might make use of the maps 
can write down Its scale prefer
ence. The selectmen are plan
ning to purchase one set of the 
photographs for the use of all 
concerned..

The next meeting of the com
mission will be Dec. 16.

II Unit Will Survey

Return to Unified States 
Londcin Newsmau

A decision to conduct a sur-. 
vey, in conjunction zrith a  pro
posed sewer sjrstem tor toe 
nuid area of Vernon, zras mada 

toe sdiirer commission last 
night.-

’the sukvey, to be made by 
several studeltHq from the Rock
ville High School fij connection 
with the work-stud^^.nrogram

Editor's N o to -S s l Coo
per recently retnriied to 
«ha United: States after 
17Mi years on toe AF*s 
London staff. Hers'ii kti 
account of Iris, flrkt impres- 

''sions of his native Martb 
• after long absence.

with the work-stud^^.nrogram 
there, will be conductrav^ur- 
day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.-Jn
areas ijot now connected with 
the main trunk line to the Rock
ville Filtration' Plajit.

The areas to be covered Sat
urday will be: Box Mountain, 
Legion Dr., Regan Rd., Glen- 
stone Dr., CJenter Rd. and Peter
son Rd. David Somerville, chair
man of the commission, said It 
is hoped. In the near future, to 
cover, the Talcottvfile area, and 
some of the newer sections.

Man Surrenders, 
Waives Hearing
A Manchester man who Jump

ed ball on a charge of robbery 
with -violence turned himself In 
to Manchester police yesterday 
and then waived his right to a 
probable cause hearing.

Robert Klemas, 23, of 485 Ad
ams St. phoned police who went 
to his home and rearre.sted him 
on the charge which stems from 
an incident Oct. 8 in Robertson 
Park. Six youths, allegedly beat 
and robbed Harold Usk of 25 
Mill St. because he refused to 
buy wine for them.

The six cases are jiendlng in 
Superior Court at Hartford.
. In Carcuit <ajurt at Manches
ter yesterday morning, Klemas 
pleaded not guilty and waived 
probable cause hearing.

A new bond of $2,(XX) was set 
by Judge Stanley Yesukiewcz. 
Klemas was brought to state 
jail when he failed to post the 
bond. His original bond of $1,000 
had been forfeited.

The commission says the sur
vey Is being conducted to get a 
feeling for the need and antici
pated useage of the sewer sys
tem. Residents will be asked to 
answer questions about the age 
of their home, the Ieng;th of 
time they "have lived ther, any 
problems they have had with 
their septic tank system, how 
many times the)/ system has beep 
pumped out, general conditions 
In the area and their desires 
relative to having city sewage 
In the foreseeable future.

It will not be , necessary to 
give names to the canvassers, 
as the survey is being conducted 
by area only. Of necessity, cov
erage will not be 100 per cent.

} NEW Yo r k  (a p ) -eaiooiui
open all day long Iriateod of de
cently dosed 16 houre in M. Pri- 
vato cars toe slse ot pantodml- 
epna Rugby matches on the 
Sabbath. Race horses running 
counterclockwise. People run
ning: every damn which way.

We have made a prodigal’e 
return from quiet years in 
England. It was .assumed that 
adj^tment zroirid be difficult, 
but to# reality la staggering. 
The mind) In fact, bogglea.

There is, Ibr example, the ef
fect on two Uondon-bom sons 
aged 8 and 9. 9-year-old, 
whose broad A’s werdto* pride 
of the household, pipes iip. zrith 
"what are you. Daddy, sbfoe 
kinda nut or something?”  In thd 
purest accents of Long Island— 
this after one month in Ameri
ca.

molifie wtwtiiar you zrant <ma or 
not beoauaq dVerybody dse haa 
one and toe Irida mustn’t devd- 
^  a feeling of infertority.

True, toere are emnpenaa- 
tibns in Bring to-America.

It  ia poealble to buy a carton 
of cigarettee zrithout first float
ing a bank loen-Brklali price, 
77 cents a pack.

You can go into a aoda foun
tain and call for a chooolate 
malted milk and they serve you 
a chocolate malted milk. Brit
ish reaction: "What’s a malted 
milk?”

There is the dizzying selection 
of programs on television, 
where in England you explored 
the only three channels, turned 
the thing off and went to bed.

’There are other trials:
The agonizing indecision when 

confronted by a bar’s 77 vari
eties of bourbon and rye. after 
nearly two decades of no choice 
but scotch.

The nagging fear of Injury 
When staggering away from the 
newsstand With a Sunday edi
tion wfilch outweighs the com
bined Sunday editions in Her 
Majesty’s tight little island.

The necessity to buy an auto-

. When H’s cold outside you Just 
pop inside somewhere and it’s 
warm—central heating is the 
norm, not a novelty.

There are g n m  vegetables 
the year around Instead of noth
ing but brussels sprouts, the 
number of ice creEun flavors 
seems unlimited, many high
ways outside urban areas were 
designed tor the motor car rath
er than the horse and buggy and 
If you’re bored on a Sunday af
ternoon there’s • the movies or 
pfo football. In England Sunday 
is for church, or you can take a 
nice, long nap.

’The way Americans dash 
around to earn the wherewithal 
for toe affluent lifa- is s little 
disconcerting. Still, ictok at our 
Gross National product. '

I f  a working stiff in England 
doesn’t feel like facing his Job 
on a given day and makes a 
phony sick call t# Ws employer, 
how does he spend the time off? 
Sure, he may work in Ws 
garden. But more likely he’ll sit 
around with Ws feet up in the 
morning reading the race form 
and spend the afternoon in one 
of the 16,000 legal betting shops 
trying to root home a couple of 
winners. In Britain they run

dookwlsa, but if you tUak toat 
makes R . aaaler to pick them 
you’r* some Uad a mtbor'aanu- 
tiring.

Here, zreU. nwaallglitiiig 
hoepltal ordarilea took tziro days 
o ff to claan up oUr ranted bouM, 
a rtiooAUgliting ca ip^ter ra-' 
plaead a dud unit in toe electric 
etove and a moonUghUng poital 
amtrioya drives us to our com- 
muter train every morning- In 
iris moonlighting cab.

Everything is a little easier- 
going In England. Taka atu- 
dents.

W h4 EngHrii students are in 
a state of social ferment they 
are likely t o  work it off by drap
ing a pair of black nykm panties 
on one of the spires of Westmin
ster Palace, the home of Parlia
ment.

Hera, they bum their draft 
cards.

Auto Hits Tree, 
Driver Injured

Payments Down 
In Idle Claims

Oompensatlon claims paid last 
month to imemployed woriters 
in the Manchester area totaled
approximately 46 per cent less 
than was paid out during the 
corresponding period last yedr, 
according to a report issued by 
Edmund Loiselle, Manager of 
the Unemployment Compensa
tion office.

He reports total payments of 
$46,816 during October of tWs 
year, compared to $82,872 dur- 
Jngr October 1984. During the 
^Irst 1® months of tWs year, 
the Manchester office paid out 
$917,648, compared to the $1 ,- 
124,606 which was paid out dur
ing the first to months of last 
year..

The average weekly compen
sation check in Manchester last 
month was $37.71, against an 
average weekly check of $36.64 
a year ago.

Ctoorge B. Fttch, 17, of 180 
CHenwood St zras boqittaUzed 
as. a remit of a single-car ac
cident Shortly after midnight 
last irifht. Hs had been travel
ing north on S. Main St. near 
Hackamatack St zriien he lost 
control of Ws car and it Wt a 
tree, police say.

He was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and admitted 
to special care zrith 30 stitches 
In Ws Jaw and a fractured leg. 
His condition is eatifactory.

In the car police found beer 
cans, full and empty ones. 
Fitch was given a zvrltten 
warning for possession of al
coholic beverages by a minor.

No Injury was reported In a 
two-car accident on Main St. 
yesterday at 6:42 p.m. Eunice 
E. Grise of 726 Center St. was 
making a turn onto Main St. 
from St. James St when a car 
driven by Romolo Paganl, 69, 
of 22 Foster St. suddenly ap
peared on her right and she Wt 
the car, according to the police 
report.

No charges were brought 
against either driver.

BIGHTS ACT ‘TOKEN'
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

Aileen C. Hernandes, Rhode 
Island’s commissioner of equal 
employment opportunity, says 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act has not 
worked to desegregate more 
than an "Infinitesimal” number 
of schools.

"TWs is true In the North as 
well as the South,”  Mrs. Her
nandes said In a talk to the Ur
ban League of Rhode Island and 
the Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Council.

To keep cheese fresh, wrap In 
aluminum foil and store in re
frigerator.

SEARS
i  r S P E C T A C U L A R  S A V IN G S  f

$
’KHl. » K .aNI) (■' I 412 O F F s

Sears Regular Low, Low Price!

m » fft

Man-Sized Warmth . . .  
They Pick Up Where 
Xightweights” Leave Off!

Pile-Lined 
Jackets and 

Surcoats
L  a   ̂ <

H U R R Y ...4 DAYS ONLY
How did our serviceman earn 

all these gold stars?^
r

REGULAR $20. 

Jackets and 

Blouses

KEEPING 
(HEATING COSTS 

DOWN

Cota Winter’s worst weather dozm to M  
size! Heavy Dacron® polyester and 
combed cotton twill shell with cotton- 
backed Orion* acrylic and modlacrylic 
lining. Easy-care jackets are Wrinkle 
and stain resistant. . .  sizee 36 to 46.

Iiave o n  own servicemen. N ot everyone 
’does. Our men are interested in making your 
furnace, perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil 'Ibchnical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold stn  by showing you how big that^ 
idiffeceocecanbe.

Regular $22 Easy-Care Dacron ( r )  
Polyester and Combed Cotton TwiU 
Men’s Surcoats . . . . . . . . . . .  .1 7 J | g

CHARGE rP
•B SranBavolving Ctorg.

P h o n e  S e a r s  
foe Wiatar dotUWr

Mobil
Mobllheatj'

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER  ̂ STREET 
TELEPH O NE 643-613S

Y o u  C w  C o u n t o n  U s .. .W atolj, fo r  M o re  l^x^eotacmiar ^ v l n g s  fro m  S e a r s

/ S m k ia M  m m  dm lOKMoSs i is te  imisff
K  in oimwiToiisi m  us and sel** .

Shop at Sears and Save |
SattifiK tiM  t M m g a M iic Y in i  M in e r B k K

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 
WEST MmpLE T P K E ^m S S l 

OPEN BION, thru SAT. 9:30 AJW. to 9 PJf.

vs;-

GARDENS '
THANKStiltnfl

FLOWERS!

SPECIAL

Cut Flowers
CHRYSANTHEM UM S

O NLY L69
Large Bunch!

"In  The Greenhouse" 
Philodendren .. .  35e

Cyclam en.......$3.35

Potted Mums ..$2.44

Balsam and 
Laurel Boughs

Rosary Plants .. 50c

Christmas
C a c tu s........ 39c up

9
(In Bloom)

Filled Partridge 
Berry Bowls ...$1.7^

African Violets . 69c
(In Bloom— New Varlettee)

Everblooming 
Heather . . . . 45c

A Z A L E A S .......$3.50
(In Bloom) ^

All-Edible, Audubon

Bird Seed

5 Lbs. 6 9 c

100 Lbs. 7.95
Weedless, Salt

Mulching Hoy

Only Lb. 3c
Fireplace

Wood

1.39
Well Dried

Generous Pile

See Us for

FOR DRIED 

ARRANGEM ENTS

and CO N E W REATHS
An excellent selection of ma
terial —  Bittersweet, Straw- 
flowers. Bayberry, Wheat,' 
Sea Oats, Statice, Gyp., etc. 
Wreath Rings, Wire, Styro-; 
foam, Cones, ricks, Artificial 
Flowers, Fruits, Nuts.

Beautifully Decorated 
• Freshly "Made

CEMETERY 
BASKETS and TUBS

2.95 UP

Some fine Holland 

Bulbs left at 

REDUCED p r ic e :

Plant now and enjoy 
them next spring!

TIMELY TIPS:
Apply mulch the latter 
part of Nov. from Thanks
giving on. I f  soil moisture 
supply i« below normal 
water evergreens zveU be
fore applying mulch.  ̂
November is also the best 
time to fertilize Shade 
and Ornamental Trees. 
Scott’s Fertilizers, Hub
bard and HaU, Asgrow, 
etc. Also: Peat Moss, 
Cocoa Mulch.

U)bDdLaniL
GARDENS
"From Grozv)er To You” 

168 WOODLAND STREET 

JOHN *  LEON ZAPADKA 

OPEN DAILY ttU 8:00 PJUL

M3-M74
Whatever Tour Garden 
Needs or ftaUeoM^W#
Are Here, To Help Yout

N

V

Cilit

e£4

■ditel

■Ante 9
V.m

i
-Th ■

J . '

,0a ..
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W urrCR cnoRKH • N E W  YORK (A P ) —  Othfri^ with jvlde. pr«8m« think OK ru n *  will g* tn th* wlU ttlA .th*  Bo m  Bowl b*nh
_  -  A««ier* who .hw,___ _ T h e  c lhsh  betw een  M icbi- thieuidh th* prlndnii tie - tu rn  that m»k** th* f«wwrt *p|)<*M* MM>lf»n a u u .  <>».

<  T h e  1965 C onnecticu t rival*, -rard  place in th* ivy s c s c  ha* another thing r<Hnr f l i W "  fo 7  tta  g a n  S ta te  an d  N o tre  D am e. *®" »t- »uk*, *r* Duke «nd mi*take«.“ f*t«HS# n u * * j» m im  pwiicipe^
'■college'football season  enda *•»* pr***- Prlnc«on tor it, a determlnaWon to win vised that now la ^  ^  a  g am e  th a t  u n d oub ted ly  *’^**’* C «»“na, indliiia and •n te 'gune la a  toea-up. tloh in any other bowl ^ h  haa

to  be an  ex c itin g  no te . ■ .______ and _ ^ y  their tackle: th e  .n a tio n a l r.ham nirtnahin. “®‘*' and Oregon SUt*. **« _  Me. p n a i i i i l^  one
'F w " ” contelrta**Me'^' belna ** *'* *“ league and coach, who reUres a* grldlnm. ^eaa® XJflmmivI !■ •.0.9 a.u—_ *-..a____■____ *̂a.e*x..Itdaved all”ln”the .*^1 ii^nnV Harvard la S-2-2. Over-aU aU- bOa*. hut rentalna aa TithleUo word cornea from the

'S em  THE GAME another wav **"**®* Crtmson, but director. Mercury out- dom inate
; 5  « k y S f u 2 ^ a T S e  co ^  *“ *;[ f '  At gtorre, Uconn (8^1). which S S n  n"S?e<rTan‘^ ‘e
trontaUon at New Haven, and ^  haa more on lU lUt ^eat Yale for the. first Ume. football season____ _ of wounded. ____„  .  apnng,

t h e ^ n l u S a m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  m ' a S ? S n & ° ” * "  i d ^ a p k ^ ^
is one o f  fo u r  b ig  ones t h a t  „  ^  P**"* * *  hnt*on with a  •■d nt^adlng rtumer* in Mlli4‘’uar-

■ ‘ th e  lAflt fu ll however quite compares record, this season and a string « ia  tniiiiiMlif u
o f th e  L l l a ? i  “*• W  tour. Hare's a of 4i straight. Texas Tech la Kd! ^  ^ vot.
o r m e  college thumbnail sketdi of each of » with an B-l mark. The wlnnar aw wwaWw.

eat-
<W-

. . . .  u . . . .  . .u . DARTMOmH AT PlIfNCB.OA wutAnueu  ̂ shA tM®in• |^tB t)i0 host spot Ia th^ Ctotton Wdii^*^ 4# w**̂ *** ^
the civil war starring unbeaten « j i aw to beat Holy Cross <i-s-l) * . a _.a_ • games between Arkansas v n c m a A fi  atat#  Am Bowl arainst an onixment to be
and untied Central ConnecUcut *" **>« windup and forget most . j*  «nd Texaa Tech, Southern Call- n OTRE d d ^ l n e d  a l t h o ^  an 8-

..and Southern ConnecUcut at ^  Tv.*”  happened in between. ^  contents, aa fomla and UCLA, and l>rlnceton ha« at iMat «l»d RyhieetCM has won/New Britain ® better day between the two . . . .  -  .  .. i . . . "*^^y “  poseiWe. Clean the a«d Dartmmith ahap».i/i« 7 ■ “  ranked first In the na- Arkanaae has clinched at least yj atralgM. The winner la the
quarterbacks, Yale’s Watts H O .  ChrlsUan a last foot- bo^ wiUi soap and water and ^  . **^,*^ Uon with a »-0 record, and has A share of the Southwest Cbnfer- Ivy Lesgu* Chemnleo — nethlne

^Eclipsed by these are the Holy Humphrey and Harvard's John *>̂11 game as athletic director, thoroughly,- ’ 3 ji^^i!«**^i*^* '***^* replete cunehed a spot In the Rose «noe title and can win It opt- more.
CTMs-Unlverslty of Connecticut Meduskey. The contest is being “ d he wiU l»  recognised during check lures for .badly rusted w ^®tre Dame la ranked right by beaUng Texae Tech. League rules prohiUt post-

televised reglonaUy over NBC. » ”»)***«»’ or misshapen luwks. Regard- f  km ^  with a  7-1 mark and has Tech can share the crown by season games, wM<A may make
, Clair State-Unlvenity of Bridge- Central ConnecUcut (7-0) faces university a marching less of when they a re T k ^ a g e fC .^ ^  _  * policy prohibiting bo>ri beating Arkansas. thl8 the first time tw o'team s
port bombing at Bridgeport. jtj toughest test of the campalj^ band.

The schedule (all games start from Southern ConnecUcut 76-8), Bridgeport has to settle for a Immediately.
remove them frq in h ^e  plugs **** Texes Tech games.
Immediatelv. *1 Arkansas is srtteduled for o n ,.,’'spoons and

Should Tech lose, it win move with peiTeot records havi ipetAa wee l̂AA*Ms4m !■* AWa Afaetel ^ _The winner probably wlU have ^  the Gator Bowl vs. Georgia in th* final gufia of th* s«aaon
which has played a  rough- >o»*n« campaign, no matter spinners are tarnished, a good ^**‘® " * * t h e  Inside track to tee n a U o ^  *®“ -t**® *»* »«‘**‘**'l“ <H»0Wl ho^ss.
cr schedule. what happen in Its finale with applleaUon of metal polish Will The oUier regionally televised championship, determined bv R**ort>*cks probably will go to Prihe«ten Is a  on* touchdown

To ^ t  its first perfect rec- Montclair. But a victory would brighten them like new. , ’ games are Missouri-Kansas, The Associated Press poll fol- a«other bowl, either the Gator favorite.
I'Ty fishermen should sort Harvard-Yale and Ohio State- lowing the New Year’s bowl ®*‘ Sugar, the latter opposite Missouri and Florida iit* fhs

Missouri. only oUisr riutked teams In
ord,/ Coach BUI LoUia’s lads Ko<xl the record which

a t 1:30 p.m.);
Harvard-Yale, New Haven 
SCSC-CX33C, New Britain 
Holy Cross-Uconn, Storrs
MontClalr-UB, Bridgeport must handcuff SCSC'a star half- stands at 3-5 at the moment, through fly boxes, w eeing  out MlchlgM^

^M ore t h ^  65,000 Blues and back, Dick Nocera. The junior The season ended last week' muUlated flies, steaming old The tradlUonal names Include ~ MiehiMn - ki.« . Arkansas Is a  two-touchdown Uoil. Missouri, No. 6, tekee a 6-
Crimson, old Md young are ex- from Waterbury has gained 2,- for the sUte’s three other favorites into life . again? and Kentucky tm^TeMMCee S  B ^  "sC k -  -  “ ?w‘* rOOotA eValnet N sb ra rt.
^ c te d  In tee ' ^ e  Bowl for the 076 yards tee past two seasons, teams -  Coast Guard, Trinity making a list of needed replace- hoping to r^ a  1 ^ 1  bid and i^ *  SOUTHERN CAL whUe Ro. l O ^ r l d a  has a  A2
82nd meeting of tee tradlUonal 1,038 yards this season. and Wesleyan. ments. Fly lines, when clewed. W M htegton-W ashSon ’ * Uk* thle:

games. ac*

Two Races Set 
In Middletown
Middletown—A record entry 

■« la expected In the two races at 
tee sevente annual J. Fred 

1. M artin ̂  qross countiy runs at 
Wesleyan University, Andrus

, Hope for Patterson......

C assius 3-1 F avorite  
In T itle  B ou t M onday
LAS VEG AS, N ev. (A P )— Champion C assius Clay

_____  ____ state ••Th.v h.*,- .  Ki- . “  Southern Cal is rsnked slxte mark going Into a  night gams
should be removed from tee reel with State sUU tecmiieaiiv inTk.  »itK V . * ’ 1" ‘I’® »®tk)n, UCLA seventh, with MlAml, Fla. ‘

-  ™ i Ml].,r hm g l„ ,« » .  coll, J . S  p .™ » n .l. B .ch  b u  .  M .. r « » r t  g M ,  TW rd-r«k«I M ,

S 2 h “ *newspaper.
Reels need an annual clean

up, and now’s the best Ume to 
tackle that chore. Disassemble 
carefuUy, laying out parts In ex
actly the same order they are 
removed. C le ^  each Item 
teoroughly. Inspect for signs of 
wear, and order any needed re-

Strong on mshlng defense. I I expected to oppose «Ach other In
The winner almost certainly tee Orange B o ^ , are idle.

iBOWUW,
Field, Sunday, at 2 p.ni. spon

■ X n  D e i K l f f 'S c t a ^ ^ o * ;  h a s  been floored  th re e  tVmw in T fs 'p ^ o fe s ^ rn ^ T b o x in g  f
tee d a y ^ X ^ b e  thVT.7 mile 21 f ig h ts , w hich m ay  o ffe r  a  sh red  of hope »P®®®
Bchooiboy mark of 13.47.1 set Floyd Patterson to  regain the heavyw eight title  since most of today’s rods are 

Crothers, now of Cen- here n ext Monday.  ̂ of flberglas, it is only neces-
Iral ConnecUcut State In 1960, This may seem to be utter ice In hitUng the deck himself, sary to look for signs of frayed

^  mUe marit of nonsense to the 23-year-old Mu- But he insists he has the expert- wrappings or line-cut guides and
20.43.2 • set by Jim  Keefe of hammad All, alias Clay, and It ence and skill to win. replace them.
Derby In 1064. must be noted that Cassius each He also possesses a lethal left Winter lay-up demands a few

.j Schoolboy entry for tee 2.7 ^"'® ^p from the can- hook which has been instrumen- ®^f°rt, but It’s a
tall* race is heavy and entries unbeaten, tal In the kpockout of 33 fighters ’'***̂“ y Investment.

,  Win be TCi^fved unUl poet time. Such famous names as Sonny in 48 bouts. ---------
The distance run of 4.28 Is for Banks, Doug Jones and Eng- ..riav savs h.. ha« fa .f .r  BREAKFAST OF CHAMPS
TOlIege -and • distance runners, land’s Henry Cooper have put but I have faster hands and this k ^ "'l^h bull-

year 123 runners took part Clay down. jg “  t a fo^  r a «  " grapples fall days
.  Patterson is 30 and is no nov- L t .  ^

GARDEN OROVX — Gail 
Hampton 126, R*ggl* Gbunki 
340, Jean Beauregard 126, Ann 
Fldler 127, Helene D*y 148, 
Fkyllis Doster 141-847.

MBROHANT8—-Harry Bemis

e K N T S R  
M R K I N 9 7

L M W n nManckettch LDMBER4

• ■ • fef sWMfWvBlues see
m a n c h I c t e r l u r i b e r  CO.
Come in and let es PROVC IT!

roll cornflakes into a ball and 
-rhe scene was relatively quiet use them for bait. Work some 

camps. cotton into mixture to hold bet-
atlll a 3-1 favorite, Clay ter on hook, 

planned a public drill while Pat-
terson said he would exercise In .  TAPED IN PLACE 
private. Any serious sparring , adhesive tape
presumably is completed. makes a good bobber stop on

Muhammad has amused his ”Z  ° m " ’k®'’
followers with a display of dis- t ™ ,  k l u **™“ *̂** guides, but 
daln for the ex-champion, Pat- 
terson, and he has shocked 
some of tee purists of boxing 
with his clowning.

But his manager, Angelo Dun
dee. says:

“The only problem we had 
was to convince Clay not to take
his opponent cheaply. You don’t even if you aren’t a trout fi.sher- 
take hea\-yweight championship man Is to save squirrel tails, 
fights cheap. pheasant ruffs, deer tails, etc,

“Wliatever you might think, and pass ’em on to fly - tying 
Clay Isn’t taking this one that pals, 
way.’’

PINNED
A safety pin makes a good 

place to store swivels, small 
sinkers and get • lost

Items.
r i Y  MATERIAL

•k'lo . . ..es.i trout.

Bullets Trounce 
Baltimore Five

t

CAR KIT BAG
A spare shoe bag hanging 

over the driver’s seat makes a . 
handly storage place for flash
light, maps, sun glasses, 
smokes, and so forth,

SMOKED CHUCKS
Rout young woodchucks out of

Princeton Favored,
Ivy Title at Stake

PM N C E T O N , N . J . (A P )— "With an a ss is t  from  Ron 
I^ ndeck , Charlie Gogolak and a few  others, Coach Dick  
Colman tries Saturday to  duplicate the perfect-season  
fe a t  of h is predecessor when Princeton and Dartm outh  
c l^ h  for th e  Ivy L eague footbkll cham pionship.

The Tiger*, under tee late ----------- — _____ - _________
Charlie CWtlwell, put together ,
perfect (eason* In 1950 and 1951. S  ^ r,
The present Princeton team. < ^ f» « ^ 7 a s  accu-
wMh 17 straight victories, must ^
beat Dartmoitte to complete It* P®'"!* and 16 field
second consecutive 9-0 season. 22 attempts.

Dartmouth, however, has Just Walton Is the Indians’ leading 146-374, Bill Chapmin 142-877, 
about an equal chance of gain- ®ll«nslve threat with 690 yards Mike cienhup 146-164—417, x i  
ing Its first 9-0 season since gained rushing for a 6.3 yard Helm 147, John Mbrton ’863, 
1962. Helping give tee Indians P«a carry average and 10 touch- Dave Demerchant 866, Frank 
teat chance Is an Impressive «<> points. Gallas 857, O lnt Keeney 867.
backfleld array of quarterback But the most versatile Dart- -------
Mickey Beard, full back Pet* mouth perlormer is Ryzewicz, a PARKAD E  DUSBT' —  A1
Walton and halfbacks Bob O’- sophomore who started the sea- Borello 218-577, Ed Bpenc* 218 
Brien, Paul Klungnesa and Gene son as a second-string quarter- Walt YaworskI 227, Pat Par^ 
Ryzewlc*. back but who since has added adiso 209, Steve Pappid** 210

“They have tee finest corps of running and pass receiving to BUI Avery 210 '
backs in tee Ivy League, no Ws duties. >
question about It, in terms of He has averaged 7.8 yards a ' SPICK—Lorraine Demko 184 
speed and qulckneaa," Colman carry In rushing for 364 yards, Lucy Drag! 103, Steeves 126 
said. “That not only makes tossed two touchdown passes, Lois Galasso 128, Tina Mlkolow-^
teem dangerous runners but scored four, caught seven pass- sky 142 Arlen* FPrbe*-146.-
pass receivers as well. es and also Is the leader In kick- ’ ____ ■ * “ '

"Walton is as hard to bring off and punt returns. POWDER PUFF _  'xudrev
down as Chuck Mercein (form- Both teams are in relatively PhlHmore 191 ^
erly of Yale) although he good physical condition, al- ■> J ____
doesn’t  start as quickly. You’ve though Princeton will be without FI.AVORETTBS   T * r  r  v
got to stop Wm early before he blocking back Bobby Bedell and Hinson 137 ^
gets up a head <rf steam.” Dartmouth isn’t certain how " _____

Colman has his own out- much defensive end Tom (Tlarke GUYS A DOLLS __  Rav
standing runner, and passer too, will be able, to play. Camobell 206 John m*fi-i<-K(».n
ta tailback Landeck, tee lOth Bedell is sidelined by a contu- 20(5, Butch Fagan 200 — 550 
biggest yardage gainer In tee sion of the kidney. Clarke Is suf- Gail Fagan 176 Des Mlnnieh
naUon Landeck has run and fering from an Injury to hi. 176, m X W h.  18?!466
passed for 1,700 yards, only 127 right loot. _____
away from the team season Other than tee Utle contend-

^ / l $

BALTIMORE fAP) — The 
Baltimore Bullets moved to
wlUiin two games of the tliird- stuffing wet rags
place St. Louis Hawks in the escape holes and dropping
Western Division Thursday railroad flare down the last, 
night by trouncing New York ^^d all tee holes,
120-104 in a National Basketball Tlie woodchuck will, _____

;r"75r;L. . .  . . .  . . .
Knicks in their last 15 starts and drive you nuts, wrap lock with son with 73 He ranked second 

Thursday night. stops tee racket. Versalles fanned 122 times.

TOTEM POLE —  A
spill on th e  pro basket
ball courts finds four  
men reaching, top to  
bottom , Fred H etzel 
of San Francisco, 
Happy H a i r s t o n ,  
George W ilson, Adrian  
Sm ith. The last three  
are w ith  Cincinnati.

record of Dick Kazmaler, who ers, four other Ivy teams will 262-2M-^6^ Jalw**'Kenev''^5S2'^
tX s*** “  ®"'* their seasons Saturday with Ed Sedllk 213, Cal Barthotoroewt*®*” *- Brown at Columbia and Har- 203. Bill Dion 202.

As good as Landeck is, he is vard at Yale. Cornell plays at 
only tee second leading scorer Penn next Thursday.

ProfessiiOTUil Football Forecast
, '*"**"*~*^^^^*' '** ■ i ■ I I ^

Vikings, Bears and Browns 
Favored in Sunday Contests

liiiV-, r 7^-
R ED W O O D  

Basket W eave FEN CE

$16.90

ly
\«!

W al-Lite
TEAK PANELING

4‘ X 8’ X V4* $7.10

^ J,

ALUM INUM
GUTTER

10' $2.75

.lyne?

>

ALUM IN UM  LOUVRES
1 2 " x  18"

$3.15

Bilco & Gordon! 
H A T C H W A Y

from $47.00

F U S T I C  CEM EN T  
1 -G o lm

CASH and CARRY

new pride and prestige can 
be yours in a previously owned
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL•*V

A late model Continental, pridefully cared for by its previous owner, oiTert 
unique rewards not even to be found in some new cars of lesser stature. 
Among them is the feeling of luxurious distinction it offers its secondlowner. 
The styling is classic, timeless, the craftsmanship unsurpassed. The iavingi 
are equally impressive. We have a limited number of previously lowned 
Continentals available now in our showroom. Come in and learn wliai prid* 
and prestige can be yours for so small an investment!

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
801-315 "C E N T E R  S T R E E T — M ANCJHESTEI^, CO N N .

Bobcats, Knights 
On All-Star Team

Placing three members each 
on the 19-man North Central 
Connecticut Conference Soccer 
All-Star squad were BU(ngton 
High and South Windsor High.

- NEW YORK (AP) _  The beating them 14-10 Oct. 31 with f n e Z r S S  S o r ^ r J 'a ^ d Z n  
Dutcliman won’t walk out this strong i-unning by Tucker Fred- Goodin k \
week. If tee Minnesota Vikings erickron and l e v e  Tburlow S  L  i c L h i ,  
aren’t  fired up for Green Bay Baltimore 31. Philadelphia 14 K  ^ n  S n  
Sunday they never will be. After -Johnny Unitas may be back frev Tok?. .  ^  ^

, Norm Van Brocklln’s comments and if he’s not teere^always la L n^rv  linemen: Don
SMut losing tee big ones the Cuozzo. Eagles can’t run on Colt \rrgri~, v 
Vlkes should come out swinging, defense but they may be able to " champion Blast Wlnd- 

Thlngs were tough all over for pass with Norman Snead «  *’ v
tee Hand-picker last week, Pittsburgh 17, Washington 14 , Suffield, in addition
especially in the AFL. but we -T h e  no-offense battle. Steelers v * ‘T  schools, placed 
skidded through 6-5. That makes can’t afford five Interceptions . ®‘®̂ ^®rd wa* last

<be again and Washington defense s«>®«tlons.
AFL and 60-85-3 for tee year, is capable. Steeler running 
Let’a try again fw  Sunday and game should do tee job. 
ta> two Tli*n)(*glvlng Day 
gamea.

NFL
but Colts appear 

better equipped.
of It and tee Packers trail Balti-
more by one game with five to jj  .hasn't been the fault di
go. Absence of Tommy Maton t V 20, Houaton 1 7 - ^ rd . > ’' > ■
hurts Minnesota ano ®*'® "«>ve with three _
Packer d e f e X  X l  "‘“ '‘‘‘y ‘>®* N ^tonlf
Francis Tarkenton. But X e n  f!"®®' P“ ®®" *«» S u ro d  **“ ?
Bay’s offensa Is sick with only tumbles ruined New York ^®**.^*® tbc

THANKSOnTNG DAY 
Baltimore 24, Detroit 14—Two., 

games in five days a rugged

Pulford Stars 
In Leafs’ Win

If the Toronto Maple Leafs 
are having a hard Ume getting 
started this sea.son. It certainly

13 Dolnts In last two '  ®®rtler to 27-21 defeat. It aU de- turned back the Canadi-
Chlcago 24 Detroit i t  Rudv P®”^® whether Georg* Blan- Montreal Ih the only

three TD* In eai-ller 88-io Bear ^vansaa City 21, Boston 1 4 - ™ Unemater Eddie
v l c ^ 7 w « i . X l  d e a f e n  ? ‘®'" «P»®t of S S m  “ »•
Rudy wim great paM n u h  but 7 * * ® 7 ‘“* D»wson ®n th lr? M * S f’ ®®'
Intcrceptlona hay* killed their “̂ K®t ®<r*tu- t r i h u t ^ ! ? ^ ' i **** *®'*'
attack. Terry’Barr out for *aa- . Oakland 24, Denver 17—Two PSta aaMato.
•on and Joe Don Looney. «lb- ^  fl*we. .th e y  " --------
par. B ear, will ml** Mike Pyle «  "   ̂ exhibition games hilt „  Of*®** Mike' HoloVak o t the 
in middle of line. Broncos are vulnerable to Hr ^ t o n  Patriots knows exactly

San Francisco 84, Los Angries Raiders boast good fow halfback Joe BelUiio feels
31 — Swede Svare doing his best ®*̂ ®"®®-, m trying to win a berth a t tee
to bolster weak poM defense THANKSGHTNG DA’Y ’ on tee American
with rookie* but John Brodle ■ Diego 24, Buffalo 21—Aft- *̂ ®®'̂ ball League club. MoloVak 
threw three TD* in early 45-21 **■ * ***y Sunday both Charg- *" All-America player a t 
POtap. The oomUnation of * "  should be ready, College in 1942 und

■. _  . then went Into tee Navy. At-Brodle and Keit WlUard’a  nip- 
nlng too much for Ram* to han- 
dlb even with I?lck Baa* back to 
help attack. 1

CSeveland 84, Dallas 21 — No 
romp for Browns. The Cowboy* 
are tmigp run against even 
with Jim  Bttaita In the eaJit.

New York 14, S t  Lout* *8-rIt 1 
all depend* on Charley

*rt$ Scfiedule
Thursday, Nov. 88

ttST*

tor World W ar n ,  he Joined the 
Beers,;, playing, ^both 

oNense and dafena*. b S u m , an 
All-American a t  N ary  
recency wan releaaad 8* a
Naral officer.

■ [ * I , Ml
Tile Houaton .- Xstre* drew' Pootball-W lndham gt Man- 3151 470 ^

•®«n to have h«c « ,  Card., U : 0 0 - S “  Nabo ' “ 2 , •««««« ‘»®« ««ur* to t»gp-

•r '

t , . S filiiie  i o  .C h r is t ia n  S a tu r d a y  ”
iBalttte^to J . 0.;C hrl8tian , director o f  athlfitics a t  the  

U niverelty  o f  ^ n n e c t ic u t, w ill fe a tu r e .th e  halftim e  
b in d  ^how a t  Saturday’s UConn-Holy Cross football

Signs One 
Y e a r  P a c t 
With Mets

h ^  ■ A lan Gillespie, d ire c to r  o f  th e  told to  .p a ss  u p  a  m an ag -
C h /B tiM |,.w ill « tep  i w  jo b  b ^ u a e  i t  too

-01. to ,
A ita e r  playara and, captains, m an ag e ria l jo b

Includjing Mario Frattaroli ot b y  becom ings
Mancherter.v wui occupy, a C ^ e y  S ten g e l's  successor.

«^vsa vA.Dir«:Â «o; wiu hiif 99 /S 11 7 nauunai Lieague CGUB̂r, a
bc.^bp:wn.li\th^ field house. The, Wes hero in the position they have held vlrtuaUy
fllnrw U l,. be shown simulta- S i t ?  L S e ? n to e  to u Ih d o Z , challenge In their fo ii
neoilsly on three screens. Joe, years’, existence.
S o m ^ U h l t o l s t ^  W es^m . tee Mets’ ’interim

n®*]!**!: tured the Ivy W u e  L ecer S‘®"̂ ®> ^racn, ; ■ louvenler t„red the Ivy League soccer ” *u®̂ ®»- s*"®®' Stengel frac
»’ ®P®S Championship with a

r.1 ,^  phptos and stories g-o record. Ed Zagllo of?tfan- ®®®*"®‘l .unconcerned Thursday 
f r tm ^ C h r iq t^  s career pn the Chester and M ark Detora of *1.*® ch^Ienges as heStonis, campus.

* .. *. Stafford helped tee Bruins tri
umph. . Dick Giardl of East 
Hartford )s slated to go both

recalled how he almost became 
a manager once before.

“It was either In 1961 orH e r i r  ’i i  T l i e r e  .*.*»,*« ,0 oio-Lcu uu go DOin
Baiiketball'' nroctoe has start Holy Cross Saturday "**"® ''̂ *®rfTtoriiTS?toS H*?h rrr,

and Manchester High and both '*®
squads wUl engage in a t least ®®ILf,“^^ mainly as a
three pre-season scrimmages. .-  - - -----  ® S09 of the East Hartford HighEast-.Catholic H irh  caeera ar« ^  *̂ ® Hartford High
to fol a i f m t ’WhL teey pS  r '  f " "  ^°™®" tee G i l S
two i a X  -  o n e '’’home’’ and ^  In i T'Art* ‘‘awAv’’- a « i n « t  «rrK.n„oi Offensive halfback. I"♦ • •

End of the Line
Should Manchester High turn 

High Thanks-back Windham

San Francisco Giants’ farm 
club at Tacoma. But Horace 
Stoneham (Giants’ owner) told 
me it would be too, easy to fire ■ 

job. So 1 stayed wlthi 
as a coach.’’.
Westrum spent six 

years with the Giants, then 
moved over,to the Mets and be- - 
came interim manager in ' his 
second year with the club.

Then, Thursday, It was an- 
that the 43-year-old 

major le a ^ e  catcher

Oiie "away”—against arch/rival 
SdutH f^thoUo a t New ■Britain’s 
Kjiilsqr . « e ^  Mqiis*. The Hard- 
w|(r6 City giifn' Is by far the

■ the^^Bti'te, on any level. . —.............. „ ,g „  ^nanKS- m en,
Cojrtnj.lssIortor Walt Al^rley of giving morning; al Memorial nounced 

;T^<jjdtetot\ra'a‘S s i g n e d  2,206 Field the win will set a record, former
. number s  of . tee Cen- No Red and White football with tee Giants, had been se- 

A- squad has ever won eight games lect^d unanimously by the Mets'
f  bas- in one season in school history., board of directors as Stenaers
ketcMU Btfasort. . Tovm Riscrea- The Indians will enter the finale successor
tlon D l^ lp n  is looking fqr men with a 7-1 won-loss log . . . The Given a one-year contract a t , 
to referee basketball leag:ue NCAA has rejected a request to an estimated $30,000̂  Westnim 
play thU season a t the East telecast Saturday’s Notre-Dame- became the third new manager 
Side, West Side and Y buildings. Michigan State and Princeton- in .tee majors since the season 
And tM  town’is advertising for Dartmouth football games, be- ended.
a^^ re^ ion^d lrec to r t6 fill the cause of their ■ importance, in- Don Heffner, a coaching col-*

pt the regular scheduled league of Westrum’s on the

E A R L Y  SNOW , SK IE R ’S DELIGHT— Four skiers push through 22 inches o f  
snow  th a t fe ll on Mt. M ansfield and Stow e V illage, in Verm ont yesterday. The 

dropped,^up to two fee t of snow  on the Green M ountain sta te . The 
“ C h a i r  I j f t a ,  cm Mt. .JV^ansfield and m any other ski areas will be in operation  

th is  weekend. (A P ‘ P h otofax .) p « * u

sh68s of ' JlAi Hcfdlo who fe-—̂------ »cguiai avireauiea league oi wesirum s on the .
Signed a year ago. Wally For- telecasts; Michigan-Ohlo State Mets, has replaced Dick Sisler
t i n  K . a  n a n n K I . .  ____ .  . a n . ,  V n l n / T _________a  --------  --------  . . .  w i a . c .tin had capably filled the post 
Is ncpected to be a candidate 
tor tee position. . Dave Wlggin,

and Yale-Harvard . . . How Im- at Cincinnati, and Leo Durocher 
portant Is scoring the first goal waa. named manager of the C îl-

„       ...gfe..., In hockey? In the American cago C^ibs. The Chicago White
Manchester High football coach. League, the first club that Sox job remains open foUowlng 
ha* transferred his membership scored went on to win 28 of the the resignation of Al Lopez, 
from tee Castine, Maine, board first 61 games played. On the Westrum, who hit .217 during 
of approved basketball officials road, AHL teams that scored an il-year career as a catcher 
to the Central Board. Wiggin first won 24 Umes and lost once with the Giants both in New 
and Oane Sturg’eon were team- »ir4«o rs_„ .

Altoii'Cowles to Supervise 
District Little Loop Umps

By EARL YOST * ^

mates^on tee football team at 
.■ tee University of Maine.

f .- * * *
while the Ice Capades plays at 
the CtoUseum ; . . More than

,, T - -r— , ---------- 0 athletes from Yale ’and
meeting and clinic for members Harvard are participating this 
of the Central Connecticut weekend in 22 different athletic 
Board of Approved Basketball 
Officials will be held tonight at 
Central Connecticut at 8 
o’clock. . Coaphes . and 
will be welcomed. .
(ionMcUcut football officials ____ ,
■vdll »Vek an increase In varsity program

and of tee 24 wins, the visitors York and San Francisco, was 
registered first 1* times . . . The not present when the announce- 
Hprlngfield Indians are cur- ment of his new job was made 
renUy on a 10-game road trip but talked by telephone from his

home in Phoenix, Ariz.
“This is the most pleasant

O f f  Ik e  C u ff
Annual rqles. Inton/retation 1,300 athletes from Yale ’and baseball news I ’ve ever h a d ’’ 
eetlng and clinie fnr Hprvnr., . . . .  i,e said. “I have a great deal to

--------------  thank Casey Stengel for. Just by
events at New Haven, Including ’being -with him I ’ve learned a 
football, touch football and soc- lot of baseball. He gave me the 

varsity opportunity and during early 
before he was hurt, I al-players football is slated, plus freshman 

Central and varsity .soccer, and nine ways sat on the bench beside 
football games in the intramural him and talked with him about 

- line-ups.”
Westrum expressed confi

dence the Mets were “well onT-,,, . , \»4=iiuc 4UC ivusta were well or
H a ^ o n  Klllebrew, despite an The Milwaukee Braves, who their way up’’ after four lOth.1111̂  1*/1 ftlA XTIrtn n ...... __^__ . . .  ______  J.VW*’, ]ed the Minnesota Twins are heading for Atlanta in 1966, 

~e run* last season with drew 555,584 home fans in 1965!
It was the low figure in the 
National League.

Supervisor of Little League 
baseball umpires In Manchester 
the past two seasons, Alton Cow
les has been named' by Don 
Berger, District, Bight commis
sioner, to serve as the district 
umplre-in-chief for the 1968 sea
son.

Cowles, a veteran of nearly 20 
years of umpiring In schoolboy 
and independent play, has been 
calUng ’em in the Little League 
since its inception here in 1950. 
He is a member of the Man
chester Chapter of the State 
Board of Approved Baseball 
Umpires.

Part of his job next spring will 
be to conduct clinics for umpires 
In District .Eight communities 
and to head up a protest board.

Cowles is a sales engineer 
with tee Americein Coal Co. in 
Hartford. The local man has

ALTON COVvLLS

and heating

in h t . . ._ ___ _ ____
28. Bob Allison was next with 
38.

place finishes. The first three 
years the Mets won 40, 51 and 63 
games. Last year under Stengel 
the Mels had a 31-64 record

been In the fuel
business 24 years.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1:00 (80) Football—Harv
ard vs. Yale

3:30 ( 8) Canadian Foot
ball

4:00 ( 3) Garden State 
Stakes

4:16 (80) Roller Derby 
4:80 ( 8) Countdown to 

Kickoff
( 8) Gadabout Gaddis 

5:00 ( 8) Race of the 
Week
( 8) Wide World of 
Sports

SUNDAY
12:30 ( 8) Yale FoothaU 
1:30 ( 8) Time Out for 

Sports
1:45 ( 3) NFL^-Glants vs. 

St. Louis
2:00 (80) A FD -K ansas 

City vs. Boston 
4:00 ( 3) NFLrl-CleveUnd 

vs. Dallas

OPENS IIO N .N O V .il
At LINCOLN DO/WNS Wh»re The Action Isi

FOR RESERVATIONS, 
PAwtucket 3-3200

1 8  R A C I N G  DAYS THRU DEC.  1 1 t h

9 RACES
M o n - F r i  -  p o s t  1 ;3 Q  P ,M .

10 RACES
S A T U R D A Y S « P o $ t 1 s 3 0  P.Ma

. t '  ̂ \

THANKSGIVIItG DAY
9 Races-Post 10 juM.

f:
H IA TID , GLASS-iNCLOSED GRANDSTAI^D and  C LU ^ H O U il

tWIN DOUBLE REGULAR DOUBLE

EASY TO REACHI Rt«. 146,3 MIIm  Norih of ProvidfiKt

FOUCW THE ”ID ” SIGNS TO UNCOIN DOWNS
Direct Busses Leave Manchester (Ti»YeI Agency)*̂ '; 

10:20 A.M. (Thanksgiving Day 6:50 A.M.)

’{>

There's A Trewax product for
every fldor in yoiir home!

TREWAX NON-SLIP 
LIQUID FLOOR WAX
For asphsit tile, linole
um, vinyl, rubber tile, 
terrazzo and cement

$169
IQt

TREW AX INDIAN SAND 
F o r r e ju v e n a tin i o ld , 
worn and soiled hard
wood floors In one op
eration. Also for fa d ^  
and worn cork.

TREW AX C LEAR PA S TE
For hardwood, linoleum, 
cork, vinyl, marble, par
quet floors, wood cta i- 
nets, panels, tile and 
porcelain finishes.

$<199
Lb.

* •  * •  •

TREWAX NtSTANT WAX 
STRIPPER(Cewantrated)
Removes up to ten coats 
o f old discolored wax. 
One quart makes 2Vk 
lalloflt.

MS.

Factory Demonstration S a t, Nov. 20 Only.

P A IN T  CG
723! MAIN .STREEi'l'—MANCHESTER

-•‘'M

■Vv

Met King Furnell 
Files to Run Here

By EARL YOST
Top dog am ong college runners in N ew  York col- 

leg ia te  ranks during the 1965 cross country season, 
Furnell w ill lead s ix  m em bers o f  th e  S t. John’s  

U n iversity  in to  tow n T hanksgiving m orning to  com pete
------------------------in the 29th annudl Five Mile

’1 7  r  C? Road Race. Coach Stove BAc-
J t’ O O t  O I  o H O W  *** Redmen entered two

bringing the en-

G reets Ski
-to-, to ,  Furnell, a  26-year-old army

veteran, was undefeated In dual
X J U g U l t O l i t O l B  meet* with St. John’s during 

. .  „  '̂̂ ® season and then added
CONTORD, N. H. (AP)—New the Metropolitan Intercollegiate 

Hampshire’s ski Industry, which Championship to his Ust of con- 
mines 315 million a year on Its quests. Although a  pre - race 
frozen frontier, waa under a foot favorite In the IC4A Cross 
of snow In some areas today and Country Championship last 
efforts were being pushed to gOt Monday, FumeU was knocked
new equipment ready for the on 
rushing season.

A heavy snowstorm, which Pisce- 
centered In Vermont’s Green Veteran' of competition

over, siiffered hand injuries and 
had to be content with seventh

with— vvsAiiviiwB vjrrcen v* wuia4|/cfcji,iuii wiin
Mountains, also swept Into New Coaoh Joe McCluskey’s famed 
Hampshire’s White Mountains ^®v  ̂ ^ork A.C., FurneU attend- 
to provide what resort operators Idaho State one year, en-
called an excellent early-eeasbn *̂*® and when dis-
snow hose. charged, matriculated at St.

A few of the northern Vermont ninners,
elopes were opened to take ad- . "i“ '®
vantage of the early snow late “ °''®‘‘
Tuesday and early Wednesday -miR 
but generally the trails were be  ̂ b ^ h  rh ,?n
ing packed to preserve the base, finishers^ and 

•w . ta v .  to , b . . l

tr ie c ^ d rz e ^ te ! '* ' ^™ ® “ ‘® ®®nsW®r®<l the «n-
a ?  1 to operator John’s since Pete CTose, of M ^ -

“m **’ «  Chester, graduated and went pn
Three inajor New Hampehlre to greater heights with the 

areas this season will Open United States Olympic team, 
their slopes for tee first time Close is now coaching at MIT 
—Copple Crown at Brookfield, In Cambridge, Mass. The latter, 
Mt. Rowe at Gilford and Spruce na longer active track as a par- 
Mountaln at Jackson. They’ll be tlcipant, won the Five Mile Race 
joined by 27 other major re- In 1958. ‘
sorts, bringing the number of The race starts a t 10:30 im 
overhead lifts and tramway* to Main S t, opposite School St 
more than 70. ____________ _

Several established - a r e a s  POLO IN ASTRODOME 
have added new lifts. Black • HOUSTON (AP) _  Now they 
Mountain In Jackson has added are going to try polo in the 
a  double-chair; Cannon Moun- Houston Astrodome. A Texas 
tain a T-lift; Sunapee a double- all-star polo match is schedul4d
chair; Temple Mountain in Tern 
pie a T; Tyrol in Jackson a

for Saturday, Jan. 29 with the 
het proceeds going to tee Teg-

pomalift, and Mt. 'Whittier In as (jhlldren’s Hospital building 
West Osslpee a'T . fund. “

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

'C O N N EC TIC U rS  OLDEST 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 

DEALER" HAS THESE 
WONDERFUL TRADE-INS 

TO  OFFER
62 C O N T IN EN TA L t*
4-Door Sedan. Full Continental'*' 
equipment. Turquoise finish.

64 C A D IL L A C  ♦  ^  s *
4-Door Sedan DeVlHe. C h a rc o a lS V i # » ■ »
with tan Interior. All Cadillac ac-
cessories. Drive tt today. ^ T T ^ a r

65 M ER CU R Y  ____________ ^
Radio, heater, Mercomatlc, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioning.

63 FORD T.BIRD ^
2-Dopr Hardtop. Burgundy w ith (4  
beige Interior. Radio, heater, au to-T  
matlc transmission, power steer
ing, power brakep, power windows.

64 CHEVROLET % ^
Blscayne 4-Door Sedan. Radio. S  ^  
heater, automatic transm ission.^ ■
Beige with beige interior. ■ ■  NMr

63 COMET W AGON ^
4-Door Model. Tutone bu rgundy) 
and white, radio and heater, stand
ard transmission. One owner. 1395
63 P O N T I A C -  , gb
Catalina Convertible. .Blue. R ad io ,) 
heater, Hydramatlc, power brakes,^  
power steering. Excellent condiUon. 1995
64 C H E V Y  M O N Z A  I t
4-Door. Red finish, radio and heati'^  
er, automatic. Beautiful. 1795
63 FORD F A L C O N
2-Door WAgon. FlesU red. Radio 
and heater, standard transmission.

$1295
64 M ERCU RY
2-Door Hardtop, .Desert Sand. R a -)^______ -to. ▼dio, heater, 
owner.

Mercomatlc. One

. I
A

( t :y  A ix , LATE Mo d e l  u s e d  c a r s  w il l  c a r r y  a  
LmCOLN - MERCURY ONE-YEAR WARRANTY 
with the exception of cars sold on “A* Is” iM iff,

You'll Alwciys Trade Well At^

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

ConiiMtieat’* OUe*t CGnttnantal^MeKiiiy Dm I**
, 301 CllNTER STe~643-5l35 ' ' -

OPEN EVER (EXCEP^THURSDAY)

V . A

9



i

Q v - z r r
\ V /

• -ir

BUGGS BUNNY

)Citchwnyor>

AMDA1,LW6 V—1
ijOOK AT HIAaV bUT He HtAUV KNSW HOW TO P tA ^

IF HlSfl HI6 HAND.' AFTEI? HE *OT THE r  »
No*a tfOEV (I Personal phone call fisdm theM .

-------  X CAN 30eT  y
IMAaiNC HiS -<C

ei»ETIN 'S,»LMBRJ 
I BROUflHTVA 

.SOWS PL0WBR8!

f THAWKS,^ 
OU

PWrCND!
HAAMJ OUESS ^  
WE'LL HAVE T ' 
WAITTILLTH' 
NURSE COMES 

r A VASE

ALLY OOP

ANyMMER 
HE1L6ET 
OfS&6y^ . 
DEFlCIENCy.'

PSreSIPBNT, HE NEVER 5A10A 
I W ORD-'SQST tOOKED A T O « )x ,;B o t .« ^ i  
VUKEATEETER Jf

, a n  E o a /

IPI

BY V. T. HAMLIN
INRUENCE \ WELL,I'M

‘  THE awncH!) yA B o icA T e  in
 ̂ bourns A RULER.'y-f' favor OF MY

SRACIOUS
_ COME' 
HOME.„

QUEEN.'

PRISCILLA’S POP

tiaiiTi'ni

w

(a7e’ll know '*> -
TOMORROWS

ACt9Sr .  <lw«r 
ICooklBE »■*»>*
•soiiii

conMiwn SJJfS ’IJilSjL,4o rvOQ contsiiwr
12o!i S r ?  « » » «

, ISPrcciow atom

SlDogtalmMI
^dSnS?" “ F“y ta18 Part Minnaaota
Mlnvantor. S g f'lS :.,Nikola—  MFormarty
n  Hawaiian danta -'down

• Anawtr to PraWow Puiila

£

22 River (SO.)
28 inctnUtron 
25CyUndrkal

itutrnmanla
29 Emanation 
80 Sharp taoth 
31 Gut fUh 
82 Exist
34 Monster
35 Has reeourw
37 Scoffed
38 Prevarication

IMCa 
U I^SI
n n r ^
UWEil

(Bib.)
11 Feminlna 

n>peIlation 
17 Gaseous 

element 
19 Sick

d Knifelike 
implement

---------- 8 Beverage
33 Fence entrahea 6 Prepaaition

ICoby
3 Siouif Indian 22  Germanic 
SCandleatandg alphabet 

XFr.) eharictera
23 Moselle. 

tributary
24 Unmixed

SODeatiny .
33 Kitchen f0(fj
34 Residue frem 

cottotaieedi
86 Genus of tina 

olives
87MaaculIna' 

nicknkme'
39 Kitchen item
40 Competent
41 Russian xb
42 Damp witj

am ..

7 Friend (coUJ 26 Kitchen
8 Roofing 

material

WUUliACU Ay«iiip waaM
25 Oily iubstahcea morning' 
v« moisture •

43 Girl’s nanw
9 Cushions

implement 
(2 words) 44 Indents

27 Italian coins 45 Mild expTMive 
28Raced

‘ ' € IH5 W HI*. I«€. TM. l/j,'>«.'oH

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER

k\

v«<\/NfW’V P V aM W

Ae’ *-

tt<tR

WAYOUT

k

T ôiSI'

*.!SLWN!4.I«JCM. l«t. Us.i«t.

BY KEN MUSE

1

y o u  N E E D  M O R E  
e x e r c i s e ...

Y O U 'R E  N O T  IN  
CO N D IT IO N  Y E T .''

F^-w

1 2 3 4 5 6 1 - 9 10 r

13 14

IS 1 16 1?

id

• i i i

23 w : 26 27 28

26 30 ■3,

a ■3.

35 ■ 37

36 ■ p

41 42 ■43 44 45

46 47 46✓
49 50 51

s 2 53 54 T"'

19
OUT OUR WAY BY j . B. williams:

I. TJK. vl f«t'oa //-/9

“ H ow  (Jo you like show  bu siness?"

WHV.TVIAT 
IXJMBIW- 

HEADf 
KICKIN' 
TWAT KIO 
RIGHT IN 
R*ONT(3P 
TH'BIG 
BOSS.'

THE ttPUOMAT OtĴ WLLfAÂ

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS

, J  WSEPHAVIN0
1HESE pizzysftus.

BY FRANK O’NEAL

tH1

•'fou sm w  SES
THE KiCfOf?,

f ZZ SAWYER

6000 IDEA

(Ct

WELL, WMAt PID SAV?

, J HAVE TO ,
'em  UPvbpKA.

wmrwN

-1-  imuMMcan A wjmim a|jk g. pMf k
LATE AT NIGHT IN AlONEty OJRRiOOR OF COUNT/SBIEwir|| N0W,7HE1AP- 
THESILENCEBSOFTiy BROKEN By THE D B m  TAPRNS I PING BECOMES

OF FDOISTEPS ON THE TIIE-

TAP

• NO ONE AT THE DUry DESK. 
WHO COULD THAT BE?

UXJOERINTHE 
EAR OF HANS 

EBARD.

I /r-/f

i \  .L . ^ W >

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE

IE BEL0N(SHERENOW.„ 
NOTHEyCAN'TBECQM(N(5 
NOW,..I'M AL0NE...I'M AFRWDI

fCONFOUNPCD

I^CKEY FINN
u

i g T P I H I l H I
3 /see_/tA‘v/r^et/aai î
$!I

WH*T V  I  WAS
60ES I EXPLAINING 
ON / TO THIS GENTU- 

HERE?yf MAN THAT IT 
WAS ALL AN 
ACCIDENT->

lies;  this 
gringo  was
LOOKING FOR 

TROUBLE/ 
ARREST HIM*

BY DICK CAVALLl
HSJP/ A eANS 

OFCmMUN/^ 
e p i& b i c a ^ M V  
R eF O Z X C A G D /

r '

? H e /T H ( a u 0 H r r T  W A e  a  fcomula, 
r a e  A  N ew  6 e c G e r w 6 V ix ,A N D  
7WE/ HITAAS OH lh\B AND
WH6N XCAMc. TO, fT WA6 0ONB/

BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY.

r  “ r a L D  v o n  IT  
W O U L D N 'T  WCXSki.

i -
//-/f

' /

Pick
■ cTAVALU

SHE WAS SCARED, TOO, • 
AT FIRST— WANTED TO GIVE 

UP/ BUT SHE FINALLY REALIZED 
THAT HER VOICE WAS A  GIFT—

— AND THAT IT HAD BEEN
GIVEN TO HER FOR ONLY ONE 
REASON— TO BRING PLEASURE

ABERNATHY

BY LESLIE TURNER
MAYBE WUK.tUr 
JOYA

HOW, SOON AFTER
Att PIP JO-/ FA » r MO 

?INP the s it e  SBT rich . NOBODY 
WMUOiFOKRaiCA 

MEBXCAVATB3J  UW  YOU HAP CALL

5

BY RALSTON JpNES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES
^ 3

O
I  TOOK A 
10 ON THE 
l a s t  HOLE'

' • ff-l>

A n d  o n  t h e  h o l e  b e f o r e
THAT, I  TOOK A  I2< V .— 1  M IGHT A S  W ELL fA C P  (T _  

TH IS  J U S T  ISNT m y  DAY. C O M E R IG H T 
IN . F E L L 6 R ..
F u l l  u p  a

C H A IR .

BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS'

1  JUST CAME 
TO TELL y o u  
1 DON'T INTEND 
TO DIVB VYITK 
YOU A G A IN .

AFTER YOU HEAR ME 
OUT, YOU'LL

i __

AND I  PROMISE 
I  WON'T ASK PER 
A  SINGLE LINE 
OF PUBLICITY UN
TIL Trt' HUNT IS 

^ P L E T E L V  OVER.

H U H ?
WELL,

POKAV,
T 'L L

listen .

P

c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. fiOURS
■K', , „ 8 AJL'.to 5 PJtt,;;.... ^

COFY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSiPIED^AI)
MOI ÎDAT Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A A L ^ a A l ^ A Y

]? PLEASE READ YOim AD '
Olsaailted o r  “ Want W  are taken over the phine aa 1 

oonvenienoe. Tho advertlaer should read hla ad 
d a y  i t  A P r i C ^  and RKPORT E ^ O B S  ta t l n w . S ^  
next lnc.Trttbii.-The Herald la responsible for oitly OIYB lUcor 
rectur o ^ lh u l InwrOpn for any a d v e r H s e n ^ r ^ S n  o ^  
to the extent of a  niake Yood’’ Insertion, Errors which do iwSt 
lessen the vuNp 0* the advertiseiuent trtU not he o o r r e c M ^  
“nutUe YOoU” Insertion. ,

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
(BockvlUe. Ton: Free)

. 8 7 5 -3 1 1 3 6

t r o g U s  fleaeh in g  Our A dvertiser?

Ij 24-H ou r A nsw ering S ervice ' 
-  F ree to  H erald R eaders

E D W A R D S

m s w e r i n c  s e r v i c e

6 4 9 4 5 0 0  —  675-2519

h e r a l d

BO X L E H E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD win not 
disclose the identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers a n g e r 
ing blind box ads who 
desire, to protect tbelr 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
bo:c in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Managier, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letcer will be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
thp Usual manner.

Jiost and Fonnd
lo st— L̂ady’s white gPld wrist- 
watch, vicinity St. Bartholo
mew Church, Sunday. Reward. 
643-0328;

__Automobiles For Sale 4
CADILLAC—1959, 4-door sedan, 
all power, air - cmidiUoning, 
very good condition, reason
able. Colchester, 537-2793.

POUND — All black puppy. Call 
Vernon Dog Warden, ,875-7934.

POUN^~— , setter type, brown 
an(1 white, female. Call Lee 
F ra c ch ia , Dog Warden, 643- 
8591. -

1962 VOLIfSWAGEN -  black, 
good condition, 3860 for quick 
sale. Call 649-3032, after 5.

DISCOUNT DISCOUOT 
WINTERIZED CARS 

’61 Rambler 6 $445.
4 door sedan.- radio, heater, 
automatic transmission.

’59 Chevrolet V-8 $495.
Impala 4-door hardtop, ra
dio, h e a t er ,  automatic 
transmission.

’61 Mercury V-8 $595.
4 door sedan, r a d i o ,  
heater, automatic trans
mission, power steering and 

■ brakes.A
’59 Plymouth V-8 $295,

4-door, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission.

'60 Chevrolet $695.
4-door, radio, heater auto
matic transmission.

NO MONEY DOWN 

SOLIMENE MOTORS
Bob Violette, Sales Manager 

367 Oakland St. 
OPEN 9 - 9 643-0507

DRIVINO Inutructlonu — Home 
pick-up, reaaonabl* rateu, teen- 
aga ciuseu. Spaclol attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv- 
ii»§ Atanohester and uurroipul- 
k»B towns. ■ Call Manchester 
D H v^]'A cadem y, ‘ 742-7249.

- ■ •
Garage—Service—

. Storage id
*.̂ a .....................

Ga r a g e  for rent, stone St. Call 
648-4884.

I Motorcycles—Scyffles 11
IB”  ’TRICYCLE, good condition, 
also 20” . bicycle, needs repairs, 
315, will take both or beat of
fer. CaU after a p.m., 649-0542.

1958 HARLEY GH—-Modified 
frame and engine, excellent 
condition, well chromed. Call 
649-5680.. ' '

24”  GIRL’S Bicycle, 26”  boy’s 
bicycle, 28”  girl’s’ bicycle, in 
good condition, reascmably 
priced: 643-5625. .

Business Services
Offered 13

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A.- Michaud, 742-8098.

HAROliD AND SOlTRubbish Re- 
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vichi- 
Ity. Harold Hoar, 849-4034.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; le- 
palrs, sales, rotor blades 
■sharpened; bicycle'Sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
1̂ 9 ^W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

’ITTPEWRITERi Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale 'Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

ELECTROLUX va<nium clean
er, sr.Ies and s rvice, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 644- 
;8141.

f o u n d  — cream (xjlored pup
py, mongrel, female. Call Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, 643- 
859̂ . ,

1959 CADILLAC convertible, 
must sell, $$75. 649-2171.

I Personals
r id e  WANTED to Pratt and 
Whitney from Hartford Rd., 
Manchester, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
649-1936.

WANTED — Ride from Spruce 
to Cinerama, West Hartford, 
9-5. Call 643-2853.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, V-8 automatic, radio 
and heater, excellent tires, 
showropm condition. Call 875- 
8698.

19M CHEVROLET?. Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, excellent condi
tion. Call Owner, 649-1308,

1957 FORD Oonvertlble for sale, 
best offer. 875-1948.

WANTED — Ride to and from 
Travelers Insurance from Hil
liard St., 8-4:30. Please call 
643-8979.

APPOANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

, DON’T USE your car as a truck. 
For rubbish removal, moving, 
eppentry, cleaning and all 
types of odd Jobs, try Dick. 
Reasonable rates, 643-4536.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS^ ^st^  
walls, fireplaces,‘ flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonpliy priced, 643-0851.

AutomobPes For .Sale 4
1961 FORD Falcon, 8,000 miles 
on new $400. engine, automatic, 
radio, heater, winterized, snow 
tires. Asking book value, $600. 
875-3571.

n e e d  c a r t  Your credit turn
ed dbwn? Short cm down pay
ment? . Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don't despair! See Hon
est Doqglas. Inquire about low- 
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance, .’company plan. Douglas 
Motori; 333 Main.

~ 1‘||~ . ■
1963 FORD Convertible, V-8, Fu
ture « ) i^ t , white top, bucket 
seats, 649-7752.S •/ ______

1968 FQRD 4-door, sihall V-8,. 
automatic, power steering, a 
good >46pendable car, reason
able. 876̂ 8747. '

REPO^MSSIQ^ over
paymenis, no cash needed with 
avera^.,; credit. 1961 Cildsmo- 
blle, 196$ Chevrolet ctmvertlble; 
1959 Ca/unac. Call 289-8254 ask . 
for Graham Holmes.’’

1864 CORVETTE Sting Ray, 82? 
®‘i-, 4 speed, Daytona Blue, 
White top, excellent condition, 

/  call 643-6447.
. — __________________

1960 FALOON, 4-door, standard 
transnjisslon, snow tires, com
pletely' winterized, very good 
nmnlng 'car, IB95. 121 K. Mld- 
«ue Tpke,, 648-9494. '

mOeage^ .̂ wiire 
wheew, folding top; tonneau 
cover, luggage .rack, kept In 
top Shape, asking |2,160, must 
■ell, entering service. 643-4017 
afleD.iitBO.

WW deqpviWJLOT Impala, y ^ , 
wtoor Hto’dtop, ideluxe tbrougb- 

'• ®Wt. 64S-6460.

L

1940 OLDSMOBILE 2 - door, 
radio, heater, good condition. 
Best offer. Call 643-0222.

1960 FALCON,: 2-door, deluxe, 
all new tireS, brakes, motor 
completely retuned, new Seat 
covers, no rust. Must be seen to 
be appreciated, very reason
able $350. Can be seen at 2 
Victoria Rd., Coventry.

1959 CHEVROLET V-8, automa
tic,, excellent condition, $525,. 
643-2315. , ;j

1968 -FORD - Retractable hard
top," interceptor engine, power 
steering, pow8r brakes, $250. 
Phone 649-6314.

1966 RAMBLER Ambassador, 
very lo\y mileage, Immaculate 
epndUion, must sell, private 
owner, 649-9842.

1968 .B ^ C K  impala 327 Super 
Spoi%, automatic transmission. 
Call after 6 p.m.,.or Saturday, 
between- i-B, 643-4619.

1959 FMID — 6 , cylinder sedain. 
Very good con<llt}on, $300. CaB 
643-7977, ,

196?' OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-door 
sedan, very, clean and' in good 
condition, for quick sale,' $1,875,

' Oail 648-6074.

1930 UNOOLN Zephyr V-12, 4- 
door sedan, radio, heater, stoft 
on dash, good Ures and good 
.upholstery, clean, $375. 1930
'Model A parts, car, $100. Call 
643-7977. 1

19W VOLKSWAGEN sedwi, Im- 
niaoulato ' (iond^n, sacrifice.'^ 

.. 1 6 4 4 - 6 4 9 ^ . . . ^

$96S RUICK ^ d a l ,  4 - doop 
"hardtop, rfldlo^ ■ heater, auto
m atic  transm ission, good  tires, 
good  ninnlng qonditton, wlD 
con sid er b u t  totter. Call 643- 
«921. A: . '

FLOORS cleaned and waxed in 
homes, offices or business. 
Available days, evenings. Satis
faction guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Insured. George Farr, 
649-9229.

LEAVES Removed by giant vac
uum system. Also complete 
rubbish removal service. Reas
onable rates. Free estimates. 
M & M Rubbish Co., 649-9767,

BY PAO.VUV and SHORTEN H d p  W a n t a d — F aB aale  {15^

HAlRDRaQSBRS Wantod 
peirlencei], full-time or. p « ^ '  
Ume. Replies strictly conftdsn- 
tlal. W H « Bok B. HersJd: ,

’
MEAT W R^PERS. jV-

Ambitious Woman’ w6l t̂iei' 
preferably experienced, but 
will train to ’ urork In re
frigerated room,’ veryJlbst'? 
al benefits. ' Apply iji per
son. ’

'  ’’  ' ' ■
^GROTE & WEIGEL
76 Granby St.;: Bloomftsid

NURSES AID®—U-7^ fu^Unis 
and part-time---1-aurcl Manqr.
649-4519.

WE BELIEVE

'That for professional real 
estate service you should 
call Carl 2insser at our 
Manchester office or Doris 
Smith at our Vernon office. 
Whether buying or sel'ing, 
call a trained Jau'vis con
sultant first.

JARVIS REAL’TY CO. 
REALTORS MLS INSURORS 
643-1121 649-1200

QUALI’TY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnished, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, ajumlnum, vinyl, 
steel, cernmo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
eiO-SHO.

CARPEN’TRY . — 32 years  ̂ex
perience. Cellin.gs and Hobm 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, aJdItlons, attics fin
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No job too small. Imme
diate e.stimat(j3. 643-2629."̂

CEILING AND WALL renova- 
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramto 
tile Installed. 10 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates for home owners. 649- 
9262. ;

DION CONSTRUCTION Cp. — 
Complete building service. Ne'w 
construction, alterations or ad- 
dlti(ms. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4352. 643-0895.

CABINET WORK, formica count 
ters,' rec rooms, jem odcllngl 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6985,

COMPLETE Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentry serv
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, rec rooms, garages. 
Free estimates by calling 643- 
16S7, Wesley R. Smith (ionstruc- 
tion Co.

R oo flR g — Siffinv: 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofi;ig, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6195. ------

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding,^ painting. Carpehtty. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 290 Autumn St. 643-4860.

INStDE and outside palrttlivr. IBM 1400 series, private com- 
You name; your own pirlce, puter programming Instruc- 
Special rates for homeowners tion, evenings and Saturdays. 
65 or. over, 649-7863, 875-8401, CaU 649-0958.

INTEFUOR ahd exteilor paint
ing, waUpapar’; removed, fully 
Insured. R ^ e  .Be'enger, 848- 
0512 or 644-0801. , .

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. CeUUigs. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar- 
anleed^ Leo PeUetier, 640-6326. 
If no answer, 843-9043.

PAINTING, exterior end In
terior paperhanging, wsiltpa- 
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy In
sured; Free estimates. 640-9658, 
Joseph P. L«wis. ,

PAINTING BY Dick Fontame. 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wnU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evei£lngs, 527-9571.

PAINTING AND paper hanging, 
good work, reasonable rate, 35 
years In Manchester. Your 
neighborhood is my recommen
dation. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237,

CITY \^DE 
PAINTING SERVICE

Interior and Exterloe:
Now Available for Immediate 

Work

Can 289-2675

Floor Finiahinic 24
FLOOR- SANDING and refinish- 
Ing (speciallzUig in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small, John Ver- 
faille, 649-5750.

Help Wanted—Female 35

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain excep
tions, (Usorlminatlon because 
o f sex. It wUl now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
Wanted — Male or Female 
also our Classification Help 
. . . 8 7 ,

Roofins and Chlmneyi* J 6-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 . years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
643-5361, 844-8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17

Bonds— Stocka 
Mortgages 27

BOTm — plumbing and heat- 
Ing, repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers, free estimates. CaU 643- 
1496

1906 DESOTO — good running 
condition, $100. Call 649-8920.

JJausetiold S erv ices  
O ffe re d  1 3 -A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Veifietian blinds. Keys 
made while you wall. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-6221.

MOTHER GOOSE Services —  
643’-9260. Bottle return serv
ice, combined deliveries, baby
sitting, boarding of any type 
animal, rubbtkh rem oval. (in
cludes, furniture, appliances, 
lags, papers), telephone an
swering, paint brush and sU- 
verware cleaning, tie and hat 
exchange, courier for hospital 
patients, reasonable. Partial 
listing only.

- " • *•' ” ' r • • *
WATKINS PRODUCTS—Per- 

sonal shopping service In your 
home or mine. Over 200 Items 
now as near as your tele
phone. Eleanor Buck, 643- 
6768. 135-137 Spruce S t

AMERKTA^S largest . selling 
oleanqr • Electroliu, matchless’ 
quall^, eiulurlng exceUence, 
aupertor sendee,. See, braattie, 
touch no d irt CaU Mr. Ed. 
$16-4961.

lftmdiiig-~Contra<!tiiig 14
CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, , 
ftaiqrs. hatchways, remodeling 
poiches. garages,', closets. ceU- 
ings, attles finished, rhe robsm 
formica. No Job too smaU. D  k  
D  Caipentzy Se'rvioe. 649-8880.

i' A

A FRESH START wiU lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and meaus. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available tor sec • 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

Business Opportunity 28
LOOKING FOR, A business of 
your own in Manchester? Look 
no further., CaU Paul J. Cbr- 
renti Agency, 643-5363.

MANCHESTER — Chance o f a 
lifetime to buy a  thriving Main 
Street restaurant. This is an 
estabUshed business, well 
equipped with ,a good volume. 
Present, operator wants quick 
sale. Call Doris Smith, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 849-1200.

FULLY Equipped Restaurant 
and Pizza shop? newly re-

---------- —------- — —-----------  , modeled. Mton road, 2 miles to
Millinery, Dre-ssttiakihg 19 DOonn. IdeSl for cmiitte. Storrs 
------------ 429-4208.

M & M Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and Industrial," no Job 
too small, 649-2871.

Radio—TV Repakr 
Services ’ 18

WANTED
Bookkeeper for one-girl of
fice in WiUimantic area. 
Salary' according to ability 
and exeprlence. Call WUli- [ 
mantle 423-7733 or Hart
ford 278-1400.

NEED EIXTRA Cash for Xmas? 
Woman for Credit Department, 
5 days including Saturdays, 
company benefits. Apply 
Grant’s, Shopping Parkade.

WAITRESS for lunch worii. Ap
ply Cavey’s Restaurant.

; M M p Wa
io S iro fclra E n tir .

Mechaideal' s ^ t
preferred. Apply K w te ^ l___
,erO>-, 99 Loomli ftaaebe|K

, U r ,  . I

GUARDS W U B  w » ^  
hdl or part-ttne, nnst hi'ov4r 
21 T *ar^^ ag«,,h8vq a. qleoi 
nooid. we welcome retired 
pereons in good health and ablo 
to prove It, Can for further to* 
Apmation .between 94,-247-6880 
0^ apply Room 207, 16 IjOwIs 
at., Hartford.

CX5NSOLE
O PERATO R

Building—Contracting 14 t^ainting-i-Papcring' 21 Private Instructions 32

HAS AVGN called lately? If not, 
there may  ̂be an opporiunity to . 
earn needed money serving 
others with popular Avbh cos
metics, fragrances and gifts 
sets in your neighborhood. Call 
today for appointment in your 
home at your convenience. 289- 
<922- , r ;  ■

WAITRESS wanted part-time, 
must be over 21. CaU 646-0191 
or apply at Flanp’a R^taurant

<, ' ' ’ . . .
'  ̂O ito n ln g  IB M  1401 poA- 

Bo le ope ito to r. s h if t
, ’ o p e ra tio n , IB M  360 on'-or>
■ d e r. C o m p a n y -o ffe rs  e x ce l

le n t fre e  b e n e fit p ro g ram  
In c lu d in g  h e a lth  a n d  a c c l-  4 
den t In su ran ce , U fa in s u r - '  
im ee, p e n s io n  p la a . -

W r lfe  B o x  S , H e ris ld , s ta t
in g  bu s in e ss e xpe rien ce , 
-education  an d  a id a ry  re 
qu irem en ts.

ALL AMBITIOUS men earn up 
to $200. per week, and more. 
Continue to earn as you learn. 
Men over 19 urgently needed at 
once to train for high paying 
Jobs as Tractor Trailer Driv
ers If qualified. We are licensed 
and accredited. Placement 
service upon completion. Tui
tion can be financed and paid 
after completion of training. 
For details phone 249-7771 or 
Holyoke, Mass. JE 6-8775.

TRANSCRiptl6Nl3T tec 1 
day arid Sunday only; mus$ 
have medical termlnolo|;y. CJall 
Mrs. Becker, 643-llG ext. 320. 
An'equal opportunity employer’.

B A B Y S n T ^ ”  
mother works,'
649-1936.

Satur-

'wanted , ’while 
7 a . m . 4 p.m’.

EXPBRIENGEip drapery sow
er for part-time work. Call 
643-1913.

HOUSEKEEPER fo r  .elderly 
couple, Ught housekeeping and 
cooking. Private living 'quar
ters, top salary for right per
son. Phone 649-0072, 9-12 a.m.

WAITRESSES wanted. A p ^  
Acadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
Tpkp., Manchester, ‘ ‘

SECRETARY --- Rsceptloniet)~ 
small office, typing, bookkeep
ing, general filing,, hoprs 8-5 
daily, salary open, all bene-- 
fits. Dynamic Products Co„ 
289-6491, '

WANTED — Receptionist for 
professional office, must have 
personal and bookkeeping ex
perience, good opportunity. 
Write Box M, Herald.

WANTED — Two girls for foun
tain worit, over 18. Apply Holi
day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

TWO Waitresses wanted, fuU 
time and part-time. Inquire 
Charcoal Broiler, 550 East Mid
dle Ipke.

COUNTER WOMAN for evening 
shift, 7 p.m. to 1 a.m., 2-4 
nights per week. Please apply 
Mlrter Donut, 255 W. Middle 
Tpke.

NURSES AID — 3-11, full time 
and part-Ume. 91 Caiestnut SL 
640-4519.

INDUSTRIAL nurse, hours, 8-5, 
good fringe benMlts. Cheney 
Brothers, 31 Cooper TTlll St., 
Manchester.

ELECTRICIANS, fe s Id m U a l exf 
perience, immediate employ
ment. CaU Walt Zemanek, 875- 
9370,

LOOKING FOR
JOB SECURITY-?

Truck d r i v e r ,  excellent 
. .working, conditions, hos- 

pitallzatidn, major medloal 
insurance, p e n s i o n  plan, 
paid vacation, good oppor- 
iitnity for the ^ h t  naan.

__Apply _.VlTalter . Stditauiler.
3:30-4:30 .p.m. only. No 
phone calls.

the W. G. GLENNEY CO.
836 N. M a in  S t .  Manchester

FULL TIMB floor , manager, 
must be able to take control of 
entire floor merchandising, 
apply In person, to Mr. Gordon, 
Arthur Drug. 942 Main St. 7

BABY SITTER wai 
home or mine, ^ iin lty  Center 
and New St., 643-1288 after 5.

WOMAN WANTED — Steady 
work, good pay, 5.day week. 
New System Laundry, Harri
son St.

Help Wanted—Male 36
FIRST CLASS mechanic, must 
have own tools, top' wagte and 
fuU benefits. CaU Mr. Harris. 
649-45n. ,

MAN WANTED to work- In lum- 
ber yard, must have driver’s 
license. Davis 4c Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford. ■ • ■

Help Wanted-p-M^e' 36
l i i

IMPORTANT NO^CE
The 1964 C l^l R ^ t s  Law. 

prohibits, vrith ceriain excep
tions, discrimination because 
o f sex. It will now be neces
sary for our readers‘.not only 
to read the umial ”  Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted . clasalttcations; but 
also oiir Glassification Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 
. . . 37.

MACHINISTS 
" ThW  Shift '

TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE 
BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS

45^4 Hours Per W fiA  
Above Average Pay

CGI^OM A'nCS 
 ̂Ju vaoo w. Mam St

RockvUle, Conn.
Phone Mr. Becker, 875i-S81^^

— An BijnM Opportunity 
Employer

EXPERIEiNCEiD painters.. Qan 
649-4348 between 6-7 p.m.

OH! DO WE WORRY! I t
Television Repairs 
Radio Repairs 
Antenna Installations

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ED BISKE, TECHNidiAN ;
-Bantley Service Center >

833 MAIN ST. 649-8247

WANTED — PhaimMieW! Call 
Pine Pharmacy at once, 649- 
9814. ' r- .

FULL TIME gEis , .station at- 
teindemt wanted, middle ~aged 
man preferred. See Tony, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 378 Main S t

WOOD
n.00

U -,-V V
: m  MfEtTH taAIN’;

.LAR G E

.BUNDLE

FOR a l t e r a t io n s  neaUy and 
reasonably done in my home. 
CaU 643-8750. i t . , j -

CUSTOM DRAPES, your 'ovto 
fabric, lined dr unlined, p iok ^  
up, delivered and inmeiled,. tp- 
pairs made. For more ihforilEUi- 
tion caU 643-1813. .  -.i

DRESSMAKINO,«f‘ ’ kll 
evening goWns^ altemtlbh*, 
reasonable. Call after'6,;.(64Sl- 
0679. '

‘Privata IngtmctioiM 32

IN NEED of a French tutor? 
CaU 643-2849 after 5 p.m.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARSA.
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St 
Phone 649-5238

'if f

MANCHBS'toR DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, '■'washeta Md 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
cliMrs for rent 649-0752.'^'

S e p tle  T a n k s V

p i u h m i  ; s « w r i : ; :  

M a c M m  O ia M ied ;
Septic Tank*,. Dry,
S ew er Lines In s ta lle d -M X -; 
lar Watorproellng Done.

M eK IN N E Y B R Q S .^
Sewerage Disposal Co. 
118 Pm tI S t  —  64S-8S08

HELP WANTED1 ■ ■ ••.r-.-'-r * 1.’., '-i • ̂

I R e a l E tta to  S a la s  O p p ortan ify

Colli au(d Wagner i ^ t y  Co., one of Central Con
necticut’s most ppoifessional reiti estate firms is 
presently seeking qualified applicants to enlarge 
ite sale s ^ f  in its Vernon office.
I; . '  ̂ , FULL-TIME ONLY

l^penencedi, Kcensed. salesmen preferred. In- 
qiiHe now to learn of. all the advantages Colli and 
Wagner Inus to offer to assure your personal 
sueeess.. ■ ■ ‘ ’

■ 'iFw A Strictly Confidential Interview 

Cidl Mr. >Gogats->648-9088 or 875-8896

a n y  o m i  w a ^ n i r

J^lierald” R0potfer 
Wanted i-,.

If you are interested in this type of work 
and think -you are qualified, write to this 
newspaper stating qnalificatiohs. Good woric- 
ing condf^ons, nuuiy benefits, inclndihg vaca
tions, holidays, hospitalization, pension plan.

! !- Address Replies to‘ BOX P

p r '
,, 1 3  , M l ^ E | ^  S 'l ^  ' '  '

i H

Full-time; jobs avaHjsble on*:2nd and 3rd shifts.
** - J J

Previqua textile extmrience hdpfilL .hut not es
sential- W^E-,!il^AIN. YOU. Fifl jgtoup inspraaw 
and PRORIT s h a d in g  BENEFITS! Apitly b i
per$ou;t($^' '

TALCOrrVILLE. CONNECneVT

9

N

V

9
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,% (̂l 2 E D
iJSUVG

{StABSiFOa) ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
- 8 AJL to 5 PAL

'OOpt aDSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONSAT H im  FRIDAV M tM AJW.—SATDBOAV I  AJL

VOVK OOOPBRAnOM WILL 
a s  APPWBOIAXED DIALM3-2711

Help IVant<o~>Male 36 Articles For Ssie 46 HooMhoId Goods 51 r 2t ^̂ IpSI81P3|6' 
enements /  63 64

Houses F k - Sale 78
MANCHESTER — Six roomP A R T-m iB  help m o m ^  and MOVTNO—etove, |16. refriger. MAHOSANT dlnliw room aet

or afternoon.. Apply, SAD Inc., ator, $X, Venetian bUnd., all maple dining room » t ,  maple MANCHESTER' __________ ______________________________ _
•W-Mm : ® f®0“  “ C<md fl«>r, "ucmed ottlTe, lo T ^ r  ^

96 HlUlard St., Manchester.

B o fin e H  LocAtfaMf.:
For Hent

North end. 4 ONE ROOM Tlnsidli). a i i ^ d l -  Dutch Colonial,” plus p o ^ e s

CoRtiMiMl Froai Praeadfaig Pag*
Hdp Wanted—Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

•V E L OIL driver, must be ex- PART - -m iE  kitchen h e l p  
perlenced, top wages, pension wanted, apply In person, Char- 
plan, health Insurance, year ter Oak Restaurant, 120 Char- 

. around Job. A i^ y  In person, ter Oak St.
Wyman Oil Oo., 24 Main St

AMERICAN CAN CQ. 

Needs Operators for:

TURRET LATHE  

ENGINE LATHE 

BRIDGEPORT

Full-time days or part- 
time days, 56 hour work 
week, all benefits, clean 
modem p l a n t .  Qualified 
trainees will be considered 
for above positions.

Apply — 95 Granby St., 
Bloomfield, Conn., 9 a.m.- 
5 p.m.

ELECTRIC portable typewriter. 
Smith Corona, seldom used, ex
cellent condition. 64S-0870.

INFRARED table lamp. Call af
ter 6, 649-0698.

Boats and Accessories 46

r o ^  set, round dining room heat and hot Water Included! Street location. Inauire Mar- and location, full price |i8,700. 
tables, pine chest of drawers |ao, 249-6961. .  low’s Department Store. Call Mitten Realty, 648-6980.'
and c o m m o d e s .  Antique — ________■ f  -- •
church. organ, spinning wheel,
antique wagon seat, teakwood FOUR ROOM tenement, 182 Bis- LARQB comer store tor rent, 
plant stand, paneled glass sell St^ |70. 648-2428, 9-6. reasonable. 648-7728.
lamps and shades, Colt shot- — mrctTWAnr w
gun, old trunks, china display DESIRABLE store or office

Manchester

cabinet. Iron stwes. b o o k e d .  ROOM apartment. 149 fPace, groimd floor, clea^ at-
antique melodeon, p i c t u r e  Oakland St. 643-2425, 9-6.
frames, chest of drawers, “  -------------------------- Oaly, State Theatre, 11

a.m. - 8 p.m.
MASTERCRAFT Ult bed boat 
trailer, 17’ , 12 adjustable roll
ers, winch, dual lights, 648-8888.

chairs, rockers, odd tables, woTni nrmur t>i>
beds, desks, clocks, marble top St., |70. Call 648-6268, 9-6. OFFICES — Commercial or In

dustrial space for rent. Idealfurniture, antique china and _____
glass, paisley shaws. 643-7449. FIRST FIDOR, 7 rooms, fire- for offices, madhines or wood-

place, garage. Immaculate, working shop.ITVO PIECE sectional sofa, Vernon area.
^  dark blue also comer tehio’ Moving tenants. $140. J. Contact owner at 876-2042.
Diamon^WatcheA- S  Leiimt co^mT^^ «®aity Cp., 643-6129. ------------------------------

Jewelry 48
Houses For Rent 65

MAINTENANCE

MECHANIC

Excellent opportunity for 
man experienced In ma
chine repair and mainte
nance. Permanent y e a r  
’round employment, above 
average wages and work
ing conditions, as well as 
complete free benefit pro;- 
gram. Apfdy

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORE

PARK A QAKIiAND AVES.
EAST HARTFORD

INTERESTED IN A Musical Instruments 53
REWARDING CAREER? -  experiencedservice station attendant. Ap-

H E R E  IS W H A T  TOE 
W. T. GR A m s C O  
OFFE3RS Y O U  IN

CREDIT MANAGEMENT
Ckx)d starting salary.
Excellent training program.

ply in person, Dick Noel, Tri
angle ’Ipke. Service, 128 Tol
land Tpke., 643-7614.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

21"  T V oil /.honnai w,oi. EXCEPTIONALLY nice 4 large
WATOI AND JEWELRY re- console’. Kitchen set. OcJaltom floor apartment ------------------------------------------------
pairing. Prompt service. Up to al chairs. Reasonable 649-0310 . “  fireplace, veneUan blinds, THREE ROOM furnished sec-
I2CI, on your bid watch In ‘ _
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E.
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building,

Fuel and Feed 49-A
BALED hay for horses and cat- after 5. 
tie, excellent quality, by the —

2,OOP SQUARE FEET 
UVINtl AREA

9 spacious rooms, Uving 
room with cathedral doll
ing, 6 bedrooms, baths, 
kitchen with built - ins, 
beautiful rec room, com
plete with bar, closets ga
lore, 2 car garage and near
ly one acre of land, near 
buses, shopping and schools.

PHILBRICK AGENCY  
649-8464storm windows, baseboard hot ond floor, aepkrate residence 

Colonial Convenient location, reason-
home, 16 mlnutM east of Man- able, working adults. 643-6389 nONGORD — BeauUhiiChester, $90. Eleotrlc range after 4 o  m C»NCORp RD. — Beauunu
and refrigerator slightly ex- - ^ Uving room, for-
tra, adults preferred, 643-7056. BEAUTIBTJL 6 room single, dining room, cabinet

completely furnished, adults Wtehen, 2 bedrooms, recrea-

BAD SILVERBELL tenor ban
jo. blrdseye maple, resonator,
inlaid pearl, about 30 years ___ ^____
old. new condition, 649-3023 THREE ROOM apartment. Win- preferred, $116. per month. CaU

bale or ton. Call 640-3895; 643- OP DRUMS, complete,
097C after 7:30 evenings. Lyn- 'iseU approximately live
ilale Farm, Rt. 44A, Bolton. months. 2 Victoria Rd., Coven-

ter Street’ new. Heat, garage, Mitten Realty, 643-6930. 
refrigerator, range, disposal '
and laundry facilities. 247-4048 FURNISHED or unfurnished 
9-6, evenings Glastonbury 633- Ranch, hot water, heat. Con-

tlon room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

e x p e r ie n c e d  Real Estate WOOD -  Seasoned hardwood.
7402, 6-9.

with Initiative and ability
Liberal benefits.
Company p o l i c y  promotion 

from within.
Opportunity for high level In

come.
Strong expansion program.
Opportunity lor pcogrress.
Credit experience preferred.
Applicant must be free to re

locate periodically.

salesmen needed lor an active, 
local firm. Complete profes- llvered. Call 742-7862, 742-7279.
®luual facilities are available, qb-aqomu't-. \xif\r\x\~* ,
This is not lust another sales fireplace

cut to lit your fireplace. De- UPRIGHT PIANO and bench,
newly rebuilt Inside, $100. 643- 
6129, after 6 p.m.

not just another sales 
job but a chance to make a 
full time career In a reward
ing profession. If you feel that 
you are stymied in your pres
ent position drop us a line and 
indicate youc. reasons for want-

and furnace,'$20. per cord, $12. 
per half cord, delivered. 742- 
6438.

Wanted— Buy 58

4% ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator, 
$126.60 per month. Call 643-6105.

ONE, TOREE, and lour room 
apartments. Call 643-2068.

venlent location. Adults. 
8389 after 4 p.m.

643-

Houses For Rent 65
SEVEN ROOM house, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, hot water 
heat, all good sized rooms,

Ing to make a change. Con- 
Send resume and letter of ap- tact Box F, Herald, 
plication to:

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

WE BUY Md sell antique and 'THREE ROOM apartment, liv- secluded lo t  on bus line.
“  • - • -  -  Howland,

©IL BURNER service man, ex
cellent income retirement plan. 
Fringe benefits. Advancement 

- potentlaL Morlarty Brothers, 
: 816 Center St., 643-6136.

THE W. T. GRAOT CO.
DISTRICT OPFTCE

Friendly Shopping Center, 
Westfield, Mass.

Attn: Mr. Charles Dress

PART-TIME dialiwasher, noon 
tt' 3:30 or 4 p.m. daily. Apply 
In person Jane Alden Restau-

used furniture, china, glass, sil- ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
ver, picture frames, old coins, and bath, electric range, re
guns, pewter, scrap gold, frlgerator, heat and hot water, 

HAND picked Macs Starks e'** jewelry, hobby no pets, available December 1.
and BaldwL’ $l per 16 q u i i  ®on- OaU McKinney Brothers, Inc.,. . .  ’ ” quart tents or whole estates. Furnl- 643-2139.

tore Repair Service. 643-7449.

Call Warren E. 
Realtor, 643-1108.

Suburban For Rent 66
basket. In own container. Bot- 
ti's Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill 
Rd.

J A I L O R

AppUcattons now bedng ac
cepted for full-time work 
In office maintenance, eve
nings, 6 p.m .-12 pjn.

Good wages, and free bene
fit program.

AiPPLY IN PERSON

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
BAST HARTFORD

4>RIVER, Full-time, oil dellv- 
; ery. Ap^y Cooperative Oil, 315 
* Broad St., or call for appoint- 
‘ ment 643-1663.

MACHINIST — full and part- Apply W. T. Grant Co., Park
time all around experience re- ade.
qulred. ’The Quint Machine --------
Company. CaU 648-2781, 8 a..m,

rant, Trl City Shopping Plaza, WANTED -  used drlU press.
Vernon Circle, Vernon. .a p p l .ES — 10-day special. Macs jj gio-Qgg

and Baldwins from 90c; Deli- _______________ __
cious from $1.15; also North- -  -  .....
em Spy. 172 s. Main St. Rooms Without Board 59

a p p l ic a t io n s  are being taken 
for Hardware Dept., full-time.

NEAT AND CLEAN, small 4 
room apartment, suitable for 
young or middle aged couple, 
$75 monthly. 649-8055.

NEAT, second floor 5 room flat, 
2 bedrooms, also pantry, 2 
smaU children allowed, Decem
ber 1 occupancy, $85. 643-8116.

4:30 p.m.

ARE YOU UNHAPPY

With the future prospects 
o f your present job? Op- 
portimity now exists for a 
1 n d u s t r lous, personable 
man to train for manage
rial capacity. . guaranteed 
salary plus commission, 
company car provided, va
cation with pay and liberal 
company benefits. Apply in 
person for Interview, 4-6 
p.m. Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday.

SINGER COMPANY
CENTRAL OFFICE 

606 Silas Deane Highway
Wethersfield, Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN WOULD like to baby- 
sit, Manchester or Vernon 
area, 6j9-0843.

Situations Wanted—  
__________ Male 39
RETIRED MAN looking for 
work, five days a week, 5 hours 
a day. Phone 649-8416.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

COLD STORAGE Apples, Me- THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
Intosh, Cortland, Delicious, tage Street, centrally located,
Baldwins, Winesaps; also, fn>sh large. pleasantly furnished ct^EAN 4 - mnm
apple Cider. Ferrando Or- rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 heafe^’ g a r lg rW e s r  s^Se ca  i
chards, Birch Mountain, Road t°r overnight and permanent 649-9021 *̂  ^
(off Hebron Avenue, Route 94), guest rates. ________ ]______
Glastonbury. -  ouapb . ''I-----------HIT ROOM duplex, $87. 59

M ^  TO SHARE house with Waddell Rd. Apply between 6-8 
other men, warm, comfortable «  m or call 
room. $14. weekly. 649-7304 af- Glastonbuiy, 633-

SOUTHGATE

APARTMENTS

South St., Vernon

Lovely ^3% rooms, patio 
apartments, all appliances, 
laundry facilities, country 
village setting, $125. Agent 
on premises.

875-5485 643-6396

Household Goods 51
—  ter 4.SEWING MACHINE — Singer

automatic z i g - zag ,  cabinet ROOM 'FOR RENT, newly fur- f o u r  r o d m  t
mcxiel, excellent condition, but- nished, private entrance on ROOM apartment. In
ton holes, embroiders, hems, bus line, near shopping.’ 
etc., was $309.50, unpaid bal- 7702. 
ance $59.85, take over

649-
quire 138 Bissell St.

pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew- ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
Ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476. central location. Mrs. Dorcey,

THREE ROOMS, heat, elec
tricity and garage, close to bus 
line. B45-8418.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room home 
near lake, furnished or unfur
nished, $30. weekly. Call 742- 
6738.

ROCKVILLE— 87 Talcott Ave. 
4 rooms, heat, electricity, gas 
heat, water, parking, reason
able. 523-5241.

FOR SALE — AKC German 
Shepherd puppies. 7 weeks old, 
pedigree, wormed, 875-4963.

Special Warehouse Release 
3-ROOM HOUSEFUL OF

UNCLAIMED  
FURNITURE

14 Arch St. AVAILABLE Dec. 1 — 4-room WILUNGTON — 7 room apart- 
apartment, convenient location, ment, $80. monthly. Call Staf- 
parking, working couple, adults ford Spring, 884-2675, after 3:30.
only. Call 649-4319 after 5 ------------------------ ----------------------^
p.m. ' *-------------------------

i w E  ROOM tenement-with ______Wanted To Rent 68

COMFORTABLY Furnished 
room for older gentleman, 
parldng, 272 Main St.

•jPART-TIME meat counter man,
Sundays, some experience. Ap-

: £ r l S t ^ T f f i e S T  ^ U L D  $50 per week close the317 Highland St., Man- gap between Income and out-
• ___________________ going? 15 hours weekly on

part - time basis couuld be 
flexible. Call 628-6686 or 644- 
0202.SANTA CLAUS

— Brings ths gifts but you 
pay the biUs. Extra money

- In your spare time makes 
tt ea ^ , SeU Knapp Shoes.

^ Big commission. Big Bonus. 
•; Samples, Equipment Free. 
 ̂ Contact John Kay, 464 

I  West Main St., New Brit- 
• aln. 225-2007.

OLB3RK for our shipping depart
ment, experience helpful but 
not necessary, apply Tober 
Baseball Mfg. Company, 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

Enterpris 1946.
PILE IS SOFT and lofty . . . 
colors retain brilliance In car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $l. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply-

Assistant to Office Manager 
Ipiowledge of lumber and/or 
ralated trades desirable. Perm- 
nnent position with advance
ment opportunity for qualified 

• ftian. Apply
HARTFORD LUMBER CO. 

j 17 Albany Ave. Hartford

> U T O  BODY MAN, full-time 
good pay for right person, com- 
pletely insured. Inquire at 01- 
;lie's Auto Body, Inc., 281 
Adams St. No phone calls.

T ris^ '^etteV  WAREHOUSEirisn better, all shots, loves q Rnniwcs xnruir a-inn
children and is a good house ^ NEW $199 and entrance, rec room privil-
dog. Call 643-4949 from 9-6, Credit manager desires respon- 643-9895.
649-2088 after 6. sible party to purchase 3 -onmu- t (I— _____ __________ ______________________ _

5 i ^ N - ¥ h e p h e r d -6 months X s l  f S L S r e  $79t^ ’̂ ' 
old. has aU shots, beautiful 7-pc Hvin^ after 5 p.m.

'̂ ®‘ ŵ®®" 5-9 p m. room, 5-pc. dinette,’ 15-pc.' total. LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room,
INSTANT CREDIT . .

NO MONEY DOWN 
$2 WEEKLY

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

3580 Main St., H irtford 
In Back of

Old Fuller Brush Building 
5^-7249

528-6421.

heat, second floor. Adults only. WANTED — Five room house 
649-9049. with a bam, 2 acres, Manches

ter vicinity. Call 649-9712.
floor flat, redecorated, stoVe, 
refrigerator. Adults preferred,
$110. Call 649-8671.

Articles For Sale 45
WAnmtirvTTDTn-------;----------------- SALES AND Service on Ariens,W AR^OUSE men for shipping, Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
machine oiler, reed man, move mowers. Also Homellte chain 
man, qulllers, dye machine op- saws and International Cub Ca- 
erator, color dispenser, loom *̂ ®'̂  Tractors. Rental equipment 
fixers and watchman. Cheney »haroenlng service on aU
Brothers, 31 Cooper Hill St makes. L & M Equipment

MALE 
FACJTORY 
WORKERS

Excellent hourly wages, 8 
paid holidays, paid fu
neral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group Insur
ance plus major medical.
Applicants must be at least 
5‘9 ’ tall and In good physi
cal condition. Interviews at 
ROGERS CORP., comer of 
Mill and Oakland SU.,
Manchester, promptly at '
10 a.m. Tuesday, November 
23.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Business Property 
For Sale 70

gentleman preferred Call eleotncUy. stove and vestment, fast return, good
6951 after 6*̂  refngerator, available Decern- mortgage. “
_________ ________________ . ber 1. Reference helpful. Call 875-2042.

643-0578 after 6. -----------------

Contact owner at

Introducing

IVY
MANOR

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

’The Most Exciting — 
"Home-Like” Apartments 

In Manchester!
1 Bedroom Apt. $135
2 Bedroom Apt. $160
Duplex ................$175

(with 1% baths)
Rent includes everything 
Usted—NO EXTRAS!

Frigidaire 
All Electric 

Kitchens
Dishwasher, D i s p o s a l ,  
Built-In Oven, Hood, Fan, 
Refrigerator - F r e e z e r  
Combination.

Custom designed kitchen 
cabinets, air conditioner, 
Individual thermostat con
trol, sound proofed, large 
Closets, private storage 
space, incinerator, laun
dry rooms, assigned park
ing space, certimlc bath
rooms with glass shower 
doors, prewired telephone 
outlets, heat, hot water, 
resident superintendent, 
lavishly decorated car
peted entrances.

• Model Apartment fur
nished by Watkins

• O P E N  DAILY and 
SUNDAY, 1 to 5 (By 
appointment an)’tline— 
Call 643-7135).

• On Bus Line, 2 Blocks 
to Schools, Churches, 
Bank, Shopping, Post 
Office and Library . .

l a r g e  front room, first floor, vii p n on j — TT—9 Hazel St., 649-2170. ROOM Apartment, heat, hot

OPEN M ON.-SAT. 9—9
EVERYTHING in sterilized re
conditioned used fumitc 
appliances, high quality

FURNISHED bedroom, ajl con
veniences, free parking,, rea
sonable, north end. 649-2469.

water, electricity, stove and re
frigerator. Available December 
1, Reference helpful. Call 643- 
0578 after 6.

conditioned used furriitore â id A TT^CTIV E  sleeping room, FOUR Rf^M S, nice condition,
gentleman, private entrance, central location, inquire 60low

prices. LeBlanc Furniture 195 .f»-®® Parking. Apply 195 Birch St.
South Street, ’ o -, bpruceRockvillo. 876- St. MANCHESTER — 295 Bidwell
2jl74. Open 9-8. TWO CLEAN, pleasant rooms In ®*'- Brand new, spacious 3 room

CLEAN. USED refrieerators Gentlemen only, apartments, ideal country set-___  *ei.rigeraLors, «49-l42Ĵ  tins’, vet near oil
ONE OF THE Finer things of 
life — Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $i. The Sher- 
win Williams Oo.

ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

Apartments— Fiats__
Tenements 63

ting, yet near all facilities. 
Small Colonial styled building 
offers charm and privacy. Only 
$125 monthly, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator Includ-

FREE w h e e l s  — Buy snow 
tires, get new wheels free. No 
down payment, 6 months to 
pay. Cole’s Discount Station, 16x12 RUG, GRILL, cornices 
643-5332. — ---------

DINING ROOM Set, Hampshire LOOKING for anything in real Agency, 646-0131.
house rock maple with comer estate rentals — apartments. SIX ROOM duolex
cabinet and linen cabinet. Call 
after 6 p.m. 649-6367. homes, multiple dweilings, call Tato "ronffiUon“ ''cTntraIiyTocat

i _ ^ e a l t y .  643-5129.  ̂ «d, 2 children only. $no. J.D.
Realty, 643-5129. . ^

WANTED
MAN TO W ORK IN 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

MU^T BE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

SELLING EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 
“ * APPLY IN PERSON

SEE MR. THORP, ADVT. DIRECTOR

iH attrliTH tT r Su p n ttt^

CARPETS A FRIGHT? Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric

miscellaneous items. Call 649- 149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 rooms ----- ;T
” ” ° «»■  “ 3-2426, ►S. “ L S ; * "  6

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! Completely redecorated, $lzo.

________ ____________  and
4Vj ROOMS, heat, hot water,. 643-0748 after 6 p.m.
stove, refrigerator, parking! "

Store.

DRIVER

Ambitious worker m u s t  
have excellent driving rec- 

: ord and physical condltlonj
• very liberal benefits. 5 day
• week. Apply in person.

GROTE WEIGEL
76 Granby St., Bloomfield

CAREER opportunity with ex- FENCE — Heavy chain link, 4’ 
pandlng nationally k n o w n  high, 135’ length-including gate, 
company. Married man with *125. Buyer must remove it’ 
good educational background. 643-8472.
Start In sales, leading to a re- ^  --------------------—--------- -
sponsible management posi- ^M P L E T E  0-gauge Lionel 
tion in short time. $125 per 275 watt transform-
week to start. For interview ®'̂ ’ Lionel accessories, best 
call AD-3-9627 or 644-0202. ®̂ 3-1917.

MACHINIST — general machin- ®BUE LUSTRE not only rids 
Ing to blueprint, small tool ®®’’Pets of soil but leaves pile 
work, 50-60 hour week, overtime lofty. Rent electric

1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 
"SUPER DELUXE”

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE
.^LL 100% g u a r a n t e e d

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month ■«.

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDR(X>M 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

12-PIBCE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

M9o.°643-ooob.°̂  ̂ *’’“ *'"*®**ed Apartments G3-A

NEW 3-room all electric coun- apartment, all
try Garden Apartments, new '•“ hties, central location, one 
stove’ and refrigerator, $90. per 
month, no lease, Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

or two adults, 
Main St.

parking, 272

WB HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. d . Realty 
643-5129.

B usiness lioeation s 
F o r  R ent 64

OFFICE SPACE available, one, 
two, or three room suite, new

after 40 hours, all benefits, *d̂ y shampooer, $i. Larsen’s Hard- pree'^^or^» shift oniv n„„=.v..„ Z  ware. Free storage untU wanted. Freeshift only. Dynamic Products "'®''® 
Co., 289-6491

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR EFFICIENT apartment, building, electric heat and cen-
” ”  heated, $126 per month. Imme- tmi nir _____

diate occupancy.

FEDERAL Enlarger and easel
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.

heated, $126 per month, Imm.e- tral air conditioning, ample 
PWlbrick parking, triple A location.’ Csdl 

Agency, 649-8464. r . Murdock, 643-2692.

eOOD INVESTMENT IN 
EXCELLENT LOCATION!

*'TO SETTLE ESTATE"

2-FAMILY HOUSE
271 WO'ODBRIDGE STREET 

Large Spacious Lawn 
Shitoed and Shrubbed

A SK IN G  628,000
TO BE s e e n  b y  a p p o i n t m e n t  

CALL 522-1165 or 649-4036
NO AGENTS!

h e l p e r  WANTED for truck 
'driver, app'
•HUliato St.

‘I’n n i  y C A /tc ' n«-ATrn-r>r4 ■^^BITIOUS young man inter-' 
*U O L  & G A G E  M A K E R S  ested in learning new work,

mill work trade. Hospitaliza!

e x p e r ie n c e d  t r a c t o r m i s c e l l a n e o u s  photo artl- Please note: Appliances are re-
drivers, wanted for steadv ®*®̂ ' PI’®"® 649-7675. gTuaranteed for
work. Apply S & D Inc flfi Hii TT> 'thu’ riwir -------------i T d i s p l a y  at main store.
hard StrM anchfster ^ h o ^ «  f  "''®  FOR APPOINTMENTiviununeaier. who has a clean m e' Whv Ko ASK FOR CARL

247-0358 OR 527-9036

'V i n

who has a clean rug: Why be 
an outcast! Conform. Dlrth 
them so that you, too, can go to^---- — SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT '

^  ^®'’® means of trans-. ®  If you are mature, neat and e n io v  thn hnctio
w c  rug shampooer for only, you. No obligation on your part *11 bustle of the holiday season, we have eell-

‘ Big positions available^for men oi women Con
venient hours are 9 :30 to 3 ; 9 :30 to 5 :3 0 ; Jr 5 to
9 p.ra. Come in and talk it over. Apply at office, 
2nd floor. ^

JIG BORE OPERATORS

■Top rates, overtime, all benefits 
'^hu profit sharing.

tion and insurance program. 
Paid holidays and vacation. 
Steady employment. Jbrbes 
Inc., 648-5392. ’

Manchester Tool & Design
e x p e r ie n c e d  painter want* 

;J80 Hartford Rd., Manchester ed. Call after 6. 643-1420 
. 649-5263

$2 a day.

SHIPPING R(X)lVi' helper and — 
delivery, must have license, de- 9”

1967 OLDSMOBILE, automaUc 
transmission, hot air furnace 
with oU burner, suitable for 
work shop, complete fireplace 
set, French Provincial ’, love- 
seat. Colchester, 637-2793.

whatsoever, even if you don’t 
buy.

A — L — B— E— R— T’— S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

IL E C m iC U N  -  journeyman ^ J d a W l i t v ® " ®  
experienced helper, l r ^ « .  week nlus  ̂ t^hour smaller lathe, cutting tools,

• f c ?  M9- Allied PrintiS  s?rr tce ? ;« -™ ^  Surplus,

RBBTUGERATOR, kitchen set, * 
solid maple, one double bed, 
one twin bed, excellent condi
tion, 742-8816 after 6:30.

ENJOY WORKINa IN A  PRESTIGE STORE”

MANCHESTER
SOMEDAY OTHER APARTMENTS 

WILL BE COMPARABLE . . .

PARKADE GARDEN  
,  APARTMENTS *

iThe accent is on convenience and comfort I Family 
sue one and two bedrotan apartments from a low of *  

I $123 monthly . . .  mcluding heat, hotwater, electric* f 
grange, refrigerator, disposal, TV antenna and \ 

“ parking. Comfortable stroll to shopping and school
• • • Ail ftv

i  HOUSE &HALE 8ARDEM APARTMENTS
Middle ’Tpke.

679 W.
T-v. u h p -v h p ,

go6d condition, $26. 742-9131.
MANCHESTER

ADJACENT TO M ^CH ESTEB SHOEING PARKADE 
H WEST MIDDLE TLKNFlKE-^MA’v riWBiayic it ., (

»  «^ »M --«ve ilta g s 648-9807. 648-0750

h Jo m * F m  Side 72
BUOB d n x M iw .
nefii, iBsbwailier, 
porch, room Oolonlal, 
taotta, Kanchestor. Reduced te 
$10,000. Hatohlni Agency. 
B edton. 6404WM.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
Ranch, 7 rooms, wan to 
wall carpeting, stove, fire
place, garage, trees, very 
good location, assumable 
mortgage.

RoosifrBVir Salt
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1966

J.D. REALTY Co.
64S-5129

s p r in g  'STREET — A custom 
Ranch by Ahsaldl. Six big 
rooms, 1% bOihB, porch, ga
rage, buUt-lns, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, itOaltor, 64S- 
1677.

l a r g e  e x e c u t iv e  Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with aU 
built-lns, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,6(X). Phllbrlck Agency 649- 
8464.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 3 baths, lot 72xl6L 
Manon E. Robertson, R ^ t o r  
643-5958.

’ MANCHESTHIR — Sparkling
' Cape of 6 rooms on large lot 

with patio, trees and privacy, 
aluminum siding. A  walk-to- 
school location. Real home 
value at $16,800. Madeline

, Smith. Realtor, 640-1642 or 
Mabel. Sheridan, 648-8189.

MANCHESTER — 6-4 duplex, 
nice condltlan, 3 oil furnaces,

I modem bathrooms, excellent 
location. Also imusual 8-bed
room Ranch with rec room, 
over half acre land, 8 garages. 
For fuU information call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

STRBBt- aiaa — »
room Dutch Oolonlal. Smaen- 
~  P w * . garage, lovely shad- 

tot, only, MS,900. Bayes 
Agency, 6464»UL

^ I C A  —  1784 wUte pillarBL

^ t  edllng and storage, plus 
^ • ly  8 room houss. Hutcblns 
Agency, 649-5824.

MANCUIBiSI'Ek
exceUent condition. 

8 bedrooms, large Utehen with 
jrom  tor UWe. dining room.

^  flroplaoes.• two full baths, two car garage
landscaped 

™  ^11* IroeS’ wall to wall car- 
patlng and dra'pes Included In 
price of $24,600. PhUbrick 
Agency 649-8464.

M^CHESTER—Lovely 6 room 
Colonial, excellent nelghbor- 
ho<to, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
dining room, fireplace, breeze
way and garage. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER _  West sldT 
Spacious 6 room home, sim- 
I»>ch and garage, close to 
churches, schools, shopping 
Md bus Hue. Leonard Agency. 
Realtors, 646-0469.

la r g e  co lo n ial

7 rooms, 2H baths, 2 fire
places, large family room, 
2-car garage, buIlt-lns, d ty  
utilities, excellent location, 
quick occupancy. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620,

RENOVATB3D 6 room Ranch, 8 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 
tile baths, patio, combination 
storm windows, garage, close 
to schools, only $16,200 with 
$800 down and small closing 
cost. Call Bob Oerstung, 649- 
0361, evenings 643-7033 or 876- 
4433.

72 House* Par Bale 72
toANGHBSTBR - i  Central 6 

-  *toej<sce,
baths, bay windows,’ OQly, $18,- 
MO, tor immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Bstate, MI-SSSl.

TWO FAMILY, 5-8, on level 
treed lot. Prime east side loca
tion. Weeley R. Smith Agency, 
Realtors, 648-1867.

M A N C m SlER  -  IarKe“ SSd- 
em  Ranch, central location, 2 
fireplaces, basement garage, 
only $17,900 for quick sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9833.

BV4 ROOM Ranch completely re
modeled. Three bedrooms, cer
amic bath, full rec room, Bent
ley School area. Wesley R. 

.Smith Agency, 648-1667.

n e w  s i x  r o o m  Colonlal- 
Ranch, executive neighbor
hood, 8 bedrooms, w a l k  
through tile bath with full 
mirror, living room with fire
place and j p a n e l e d  walls, 
kitchen with G.E. disposal, 
dishwasher and gas stove, 
separate dining room, patio, 
attached garage and many ex
tras. Call Bob Oerstung, Green 
Manor Estates, 649-5S61. Eve
nings and weekends 643-7033 or 
875-4483.

f a g ®

HomarFiar Bal» 72 Hsiises For SsW 72
^  r 6 o m  Cape, garage, fire- CSlRlilTMAS BPHJCTAL — as-, 
place, bulK-ins, 3 acres, $480 sums mortgage direct from  
down. Pesek Realty. 2M-7478, owner. 8 room Ranch, 2 car 
743-8248. garage, extra large lot, fruit

i?ACIOU8 SpUt, 8 twin else
bedrooms, rec room, IH baths, 646-2136._______■
stove, trees, near bus, shop- MANCHHlSTm —  Two f .r»py 
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 5-4, Income $340. per montH 
Agency, 649-5334. P«r month.

BDTIR FAMTT’w nn wr^TiVaf * 11.800 annual return • on in-
on Wens a t . 4 vestment Paul Flano Agency 

r o ^  aach oomidetely reno- 649-4697, 646-0191
vated, 8-car garage, no central ____________________|___________
heat T.J. Crockett, Realtor, MANCHESTBR —  at. James’ 

imm, area, spacious 9 room Colo
nial, 6 bedrooms, modem 
kltthen has dishwasher and 
disposal, 1 ^  baths, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum storms, new 
furnace, conveniently located, 
immediate occujianoy, $22,900. 
Gerard Agency, Realtors, 643- 
0365 or Gertrude Hagedom, 
646-0688.

Safcnrfaan For Sale 78 Sabarban For Sale 75 8abiiA«iMi
EAST' Ha r t f o r d  — Attrac
tive 8 room Ranch, breese- 
way, 2-car garage, cellar, sew
ers, large trees, bus, $18,600. 
Hutchins Agency, ReaUora, 
649-6334.

ANDOVER — Wales Rd Prao- 
Ucally new 6% room Gold Me
dallion Ranch on large wooded 
lo t Ideal for children. Leonard 
Agency. Realtors. 646-0469.

648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Bpaqtoua 8 
room Enj^eh Oolonlal, 4-bed- 
rooms, m  baths, den, reo 
room, garage. Hayea Agency. 
6464a81.

MANCHESTER — Executive 
neighborhood, 7 room Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, 1^  baths, cablnet-
ed kltehen, porch, garage, ST. BARTHOLOMEW Parish, 
beautifully landscaped lot, only Really Immaculate Oolonlal 
$19,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. close to public and parochial

i i x  ROOM Rolling Piirk Capo.
with fireplace, nicely land- formal dining
scaped lot, full cellar, oil hot ^
water heat easily financed, wlto fireplace, beautifully
........................ . landscaped and shrubbed lot.

iKDN’T MISS THIS ONE

A pretty L-shaped ranch In 
Bolton. Large lot, nice 
neighborhood. O v e r  sized 
rooms, huge paneled living 
room with fireplace. Built- 
in range and dishwasher, 
walkiout basement. This 
is a real buy at $15,900. 
Hurry, hurry.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
649-5261 After 6:00

Please CaU 649-6140

ROCKVILLE — 5 - bedroom 
house, newly decorated, aU 
d ty  facNltles, only $13,500 for ' 
Immediate Mie. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9333.

VERNON -  Crest Ridge Dr. 6 
room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, iVfc 
baths, fireplace,. den, garage, 
half acre tot Hayes Agency, 
646-o;ai.

COVENTRY — Ideal tor the 
gentleman farmer, 6 room 
home on level elevated acre, 
fruit trees, berry bushes, etc. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

EJLLJNO’rON — 50 acres with 
house. Oder Mill Road Ext., off 
Route 83. CaU 875 6098.

d ty  utlUties, 438 Parker. 649- 
8696 after 6. nicely maintained neighbor^ 

hood, bank appraised for im
mediate sale. Belfiore Agency 
643-5121.

LAKEWOOD a re le  — Five bed
room Colonial with 1^  baths, 
new kitchen, loaded with ex
tras. <^aUty throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Sensibly 
priced i t  $81,600. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

GOOD INVESTMENT
If you are looking for a 
substantial 2 famUy home 
In a prime location off 
Main Street In Manchester, 
check this Usting. Features 
10 rooms, steam oU heat 
and a 8 car garage. CaU 
Doris Smith,

JARVIS R EALTY CO.
649-1200 Eves. 649-2519

607 W(X>DBRIDOE ST. — 3 bed
room Ranch, dining room, fire
place, screened porch, on bus 
line, newly painted outside, 
needs some redecorating in
side, 'price reduced to $16,000, 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
owner 649-7560.

RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, rec 
room, house In Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled inside and out, $18,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

POUR .  BEDROOM Cape with 
mmporch, oversized garage, 
fenced In yard, recently redec
orated Inside, close to every
thing. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 846-0469.

FOR $34,000 YOU can buy a 
number of things, swimming 
pool, new car, boat, round trip 
to Tokyo tor Instance. Or . . .  
you can buy a new home with 
16x30 heated famUy room, aU 
done up in fieldstone and to
bacco barn boarding. A stone 
fireplace with book shelves and 
curiosity corners aU around. 
Insulated sliding glass doors 
lead out to patio and fuU acre 
of trees providing the setting 
tor this 7 room Raised Ranch. 
Built during the year 1963 from 
the owner’s Ideas and custom 
handicraft. The living room 
dining room is completely 
wainscoted, 16x30, with cypress 
boarded and beamed celling. 
Family sized kitchen Is com
plete efficiency with all built- 
lns, including refrigerator. 3 
generous bedrooms, 2 fuU cer
amic bathrooms complete the 
level. There is also a full bath 
and laundry room on the low
er level along with heated 2- 
car garage. Well planned for 
minimum maintenance with re
movable windows, dipped and 
stained cedar shingles and a 
host of other features. Call us, 
we’ll show you through. Wol- 
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
3813.

LET’S TALK 
TURKEY

$14,800 MAnohester—Just .list
ed! Six room Cape Cod 
on quiet,, residential 
street. Wekt Hartford 
bound o w n  eV^wants 
quick sale. Call'^-.joe 
Gordon for details,

$14,900 Vernon—5 room Ranch 
for the young at heart 
with garage and fire
place. Extra large lot. 
12 minutes to down
town Hartford. Call 
Mr. Walker for details.

$17,500 Vernon—6 room Ranch, 
now vacant, with fire
place and g  a r a g  e. 
Transferred owner has 
left Instructiohs for us 
to talk business. Hurry 
on this one. for it can’t 
last. Call John Bogdan 
for details.

$17,900 Manchester —  2-fam- 
Uy, owner is Europe 
bound so his price Is 
most realistic. Large 
lot for those who like 
elbow room. Call Rog
er Walker for details.

MANCHESTER two family, 5-5, 
central location, separate fur
naces, $180 monthly Income, ---------
$17,900 for Immediate sale. Bel ~  Evergreen
Air Real Estate. 648-9382 run. Rambling 7 room older

home, walk-out basement, 2- 
car garage with large work 
shop area upstairs or playroom 
for Children, hedge along 
boundary line, exceptionally 
large lot. Looks like a park. 
Hurry! All this for $13,900. 
Call Harold Hincks, 875-6284.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
modem Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
family room, full basement, 
rec ro<Mn, $17,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Large 
custom built 3-bedroom Ranch, 
built-in oven and range, pan
eled fireplace wall, 13x20 liv
ing room, master bedroom Is 
14x17, natural woodwork, fully 
stormed. Immaculate condi
tion, Immediate occupancy, 
$18,500. Gerard Agency, Real
tors, 643-0365 or Gertrude 
Hagedom, 649-0538.

COVENTRY 
suto hl|irti^-f^toq«! 
bam, oti:4-iiert» oil 
$16JKKr. Loonanl Agmex^ Rti 

■. tom, 646-0469.

Vempn I
★  CHOiqpJ LISTING M
For particular buyers onlyj 
7 room U A R built Rani^ 
offering 2 fireplaces, fam-8 
Uy room, attached garagojj! 
patio with fireplace. $34,i(! 
500. S

Colli &. Wagner
ROOKVnjLE

643-90*8 876-8SM

ANIWVER — 8 room house, 6 
bedrooms, living rJbm, fire
place. asking, $15,l(». Call own
er, 742-6775.

COVENTRY — 6 room L shaped 
Ranch, on a hillside with a 20 
mile view, garage, rec room, 
2 zone heating, $16,300. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7476, 742-8243.

Air Real Igstote, 648-9382.

LARGE

six room single just off 
Main St., 3 bedrooms, 1V4 
baths, kitchen-dining area, 
vacant and ready for Im
mediate occupancy.

^ W ESLEY R. SMITH 
AGENCY, Realtor 

643-1567

PORTER ST. area, Immaculate 
Oolonlal Cape, 6 rooms, center 
foyer, IVt baths, secluded yard, 
near bus, shopping. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy. 6 room Oolonlal, 
double garage, fireplace, re
frigerator, carpeting. $21,900.
Pasek Realty, 288-7476, 742-. W  a g n C r

ROCKVILLE
643-9088 875-3396

VERNON — O p p o r t u n i t y  
knocks. Desirable location, 6 
room aluminum .dded Colonial 
with 5H acres, 2 extra build
ing lots. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Vernon
★  SEE HERE ir

6 room Cape ready for Im
mediate occupancy. Alu
minum siding. Wall-to-wall 
carpet Excellent condition 
throughout. Value plus at 
only $15,500.

BOLTON
Two large 7-room Colo
nials, 2 fireplaces, large 
family room, buUt-Ins, 2- 
car garage, porches, hot 
water oil heat, approxi
mately one acre lot with 
ample trees. Immediate oc
cupancy. Charles Lesper
ance. 649-7620.

BOL’TON Center — Choice loca
tion, Lshaped Ranch, large liv
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en has built-in stove and oven, 
ceramic tiled bath, fuU base
ment, over one acre of land, 
built In 1964, perfect condition. 
Selling for $19,600. CaU the R. 
F. Dlmock Co., 649-6245.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

BOLTON — $13,500, 3-bedroom 
Ranch with big family room 
o ff kitchen, comer lot. nice 
residential area. Will qualify 
for VA minimum financing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for your outstanding property, 
$18,(XX). and up. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 643-8886. J. Watson 
Beach and Co., Realtors, 21 
Central Row. Hartford, 522- 
2114.

DUTCH COI/DNIAL consist
ing of 7 rooms, and IM baths.
A million words cannot dea- ___________________ _
cribe this typical New England ROOKLEDGE — Immaculate 6 
designed home, carefully cus- room brick Ranch with view, 
tomed crafted with the grace double garage, 2 fireplaces, 
and beauty of Colonial days of Plua extras. Pasek Realty, 289- 
old. Central chimney with 2 7476, 742-8323.
fireplaces, wood slhlngled gam- -----------= ------------
brel root and small pane wind- Executive
ows. Screened porch overlooks Rorter Street area, 4
beautiful landscaped yard, lo- “ drooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs,
cated In one of Manchester’s 2-car garage, Florida room, 
best neighborhoods, priced In ®°™P*®tely air - conditioned, 
the mid 30’s. PhUbrick Agency by appointment. For
648-8464. further information caU the R.

P. Dlmock Oo., 649-6245.

Two Part Harmony
Circle Rug!

lASY TO CAOCHET,

' 1̂

$18,900 Manchester —  Bnmac- 
ulate, all plaster, 6 
room Cape with 2-car 
garage, -1% baths and 
built-lns. This can’t last 
long. Call Jo!hn Bogdan 
for details.

$22,900 Manchester — H a n d- 
some 7 room Raised 
Ranch with 2 full baths 
and 2 car garage. Con
venient l o c a t i o n  for 
s c h o o l ,  s h o p p i n g ,  
church and bus. Cali 
John Bogdan for de
tails.

$23,900 Manchester — Florida 
bound owner gives the 
smart buyer a chance 
to buy 2 homes for the 
price of one. Large 8 
room Colonial, 3 room 
R a n c h .  Investigate. 
Call Mr. Gordon tor de
tails.

This Is Just a small example of 
the many exclusive homes list
ed with us!

BARROWS & W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306
Open 8 :30 -9  Dally 
8 :30 -6  Sat. & Sun.

Remember: We have eight 
full-time people working to 
serve you. Our large volume 
constantly leaves us with the 
need for all types of homes. Let 
our trained staff show you how 
to get TOP DOLLAR! We are 
here to serve you day and 
night, seven days a week.

LAKEWOOD (XRCnLiE — 3-bed
room Oblpnlal with 1% baths, 
2-car garage, heavily wooded 
lot, only $26,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

HENRY ST. — 7 room home, op*/;wr\TTq rsmMTn imiw- n 
kitchen beautifully remodeled hrtiJk
with all built-ins, ^ n g  room  ̂ ® ® *^ ‘®laro-e J baths, dining room, double

6 4 8 ^ 41% baths, front and rear porch, ____________  •
2 car garage, $23,600. PhUbrick — -------------------------- —--------------
Agency, 649-8464. o  u i. .-----/— L________________  Suburban For Sale 75

-  Sportsman’s op-
new kitchen, good In v e s t in g
Bel Air Real ^ t e ,  W 3^33^ Jl®^^ <«ceUent hunting and 

___________ _______  ’ fishing area. Offered at $9,900.
5% ROOM RANCH, full tiled Agency, Realtors, 646-
bath, birch cabinets, on bus

Realty, MANCHESTER — 7 room’ cffio-
. _____________— (optional fourth bedroom),

STEPTtttm qt a  . 2 full ceramic tiled baths, alu~
sTi ’"‘r r  Troom Colonial for sale z L d -  distance to schools and

rooms, laige livffig r^ m  S
side porch dining room, kltch the R, F. Dlmock Co., 648-5245.
en, iVi baths, basement ga- —- ----------- ---
rage, fine residential location, i-z T is -i ’r o T r^ T a T o
realistically priced at $21,600. DECISIONS
T .^ L  Crockett, Realtor, 643- Variances - Exceptions' Granted 

■ ‘ Anthony Salamone, Breeze
way arid gakage, 279 HllUard 
St.

Atlantic Refining Co., Free
standing ground sign, with 
conditions, 288 West Middle 
Turnpike.

C. W. Glade Jr., Breezeway 
and garage, with conditions, 30 
Castle Road.

Robert P. Gorman, Special 
Exception to have General Re
pairers License and Certificate 
o f Approval, 770 Main S t  

The above will be effective 
November 22, 1965.

Filed In office o f Town Clerk 
— November 17, 1965.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
. John P. Clifford,

Chairman
John A. Cagianello, 
Secretary ^

INVES’TMENT and comfort In 
one beautiful package. An 8 
room Ranch, colonial style, 75 
acres, brook. Lappen Agency 
649-5261, 649-6140.

Vernon

*  BRAND N E W  ★
The popular Nutmegger 
Ranch, now available. 6 
rooms, attached, garage, 
bullt-ins, dishwasher. City 
sewers. Only $18,300.

Colli &L Wagner
ROCKVILLE

643-9088 876-3396

BOLTON — $10,900 wlU buy this 
older home with new heating 
system and new weU and five 
acres of good land (part 
cleared). ^  additional nine 
acres adjoining this property Is 
available If you want more 
land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

W E  W E L C O M E  
B R O W S E R S

Some Real Estate ads read, “Ckime out If you are 
prepared to buy.” We invite you to come to OAK
DALE IN MANCHESTER whether you are pre
pared to buy or not. Just come out and browse 
around. You’ll see a delightfully furnished Colonial 
model home that will be open this weekend from 
1 P.M. to £  P.M. You can also test your knowledge 
of construction by inspecting the various h(»nes 
we have under construction at the present time. 
Maybe by the time the family is ready to get back 
into the car to leave the friendly surroundings at 
Oakdale you will be giving serious thought to ac
quiring a new home built by Jaryis. W e hope so.

DIRECTIONS: Main Street south to Charter Oiric Stroet. 
Left on Charter Oak Street to Kane Boad and Model Wntw*.

EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

JARV IS REALTY CO.
6 4 8 -im  648-9328 (Model Home)

71 VERNON ST.

Moving to Florida, Must 
sell, no reasonable offer re-, 
fused. 3 - bedroom home, 
breezeway - and g  a r a g  e, 
fireplace, newly redecorat
ed, sidewalks, water, sew
ers. Move right In. No 
agents. Call owner.

649-8887

A N N O U N CEM EN T

SiUuud, Jte.£ jd L A R E A ^

WINDHAM HOMES
Division of Windham Lumbar Co.

COMPLETE HOME BUILDING SERVICE 
YOUR PLANS OR OURS —  FREE ESTIMATES

CALL COLLECT 
DAYS— W ILUM ANTIC 423-4554

E V P N IM ac___h JA u r-u em vB B  t

JUST OFF Main St. nbar cen
ter, 6 room single, full dry cel
lar, oil Bteam heat. Asking, 
$16,500. Make offer. Call own
er, 289-9134.

'SeW’ SitHpk
i 8 2 9 0

W6 \ J ^
5 8 5 7 - N

: Bimide but anart two pteoa 
Wutfit to <Mlght the junior 
•®®®Mtre8s, Sew either item of 
labrlc or leather.

No. 8290 with PATT-O-RAMA 
«  In sizes 9, 11, 12, 18, 14, 16, 
f8. Bust 30% to 88. Size 11, 
« %  bust, jerkin, % yard of 
W-lnch; skirt, % yard; or two 

o f leather for each.
To order, aend 50c in ootaa to;

Buniett, Maneheater Bvo- 
^  Herald, 1180 AVE. OP 
J ^ n ^ O A S , NEW YORK, N.Y.

For let-claae mailing add lOe 
w  each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and 81ie.

®on’t  nUee the fall k  winto^ 
'2® !* «• '«<  Baoto FoahioB,' qur 

patten  magMhw. SOa

Por the finishing decorator’s 
touch In your room, treat It to 
a handmade rug udiich you 
have crocheted! Use two of 
your favorite colors for this 
handsome circle measuring 28” 
in diameter.

Pattern No. 6857-N has com
plete crochet directions.

To order, send 35c in coins 
to: Anne Cabot, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OP AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y; 10086.

For let^Ioes mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip (Jode, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 50c now for your new 
’66 Fall arid Winter Album! 
Regular featurea; Cuotom Ool- 
leotlaa: tte in  to eroohet, knit, 
ottbebl

MANCHESTER—^Modern, Im
maculate 6% room Ranch, 
n ear. school, bus, shopplng,- 
lovely big lot, full basement, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
Ranch, 2 baths family room, 
garage, storm windows, air- 
conditioned, many extras, Isuige 
lot, exceUent neighborhood, 644- 
8626. .

SACRIFICE — Lovely 8 - bed
room Colonial • Ranch, fire
place, newly painted In and 
out, Bentley School, 643-9133.

WEST SIDE — near bus, 6-6 
duplex, double garage, modern 
kitchens and baths, 200’ deep 
lot. Sensibly priced. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

PORTER 8TRB1BT arag _ i g 
room custom Colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2V& baths, family room, 
kitchen bullt-lns, 2-car garage. 
Wqsley R. Smith Agency, Real
tors, 648-1667.

MANCHESTER — West Side. 
Lovely 6 r o w  h alf Mode
to bus, school, and abopping. 
Plenty of tress and shrubs.
luge OOk IM lot OaB 06*0668.

D U T C H  C O L O N I A L

A miUlon words cannot describe thia seven-room typically New 
England designed home carefuUy custom craftod wito the 
^ c e  rad i^ u ty  <rf Colonial days o f old. Central chimney 
^ th  2 fireplaces. Wood shin$;led gambrd roof and •nmu 
Wtadows, s c r e e d  porch overlooks beautifully iraduTBp^ 
yu d . Located In one of Mancbeatot'e beet n d g h ^ S ^  S u  
h orn  has many more features too nunMrais to  demrlbe. Priced In the mld-UUrtlee. w  aesenoe.

P H ILB R IC K  A G E N C Y
, TBLEPHONe 44*4444

AA A A A A A A A A A A A A A * *  A *  AA-4

FOR SALE BEL AIR
MANCHESTER

2-fairilly of 5 *  6 with li /, 
baths in each (4i t  2 furnaces, 
centrally located. $180.00 
monthly Income. Only $17,- 
900.

SOUTH W INDSOR
Modern Immaculate six-room 
ranch next to new school. 8 
bedrooms and fam ily room. 
FuU basement with Reo 
Room.

EAST HARTFORD
7-room Hutch ColonlaL 
teths, fi '8 room.

MANCHESTER
Largo 3-bcdroom ranch In 
oontral location. 2 fireplaces, 
big kitchen, . basement ga
rage. Porter Street area.

heated
school

block to

MANCHESTER
2-FamUy on West Side. In
dividual furnaces, new Idtch- 
eo, 2-ow  garage. Central 
location.

ATTENTION: 
HOME OW NERS

with the "crash" Increase 
In employment at the 
Aircraft, there Is an un
precedented demand for 
houses In this area. If 
yon want to stil your 
house, now Is the time to 
do It. The demand u— 
new r been greater—the 
p r im  never better. We 
have m a n y  engineers, 
skUled tool woikers and 
tochniclans on onr waiting 
list. CaU us today!

MANCHESTER
New Usttng coming next 
■week. Nice cape, 4 dosvn, 2 
unfinished up. Excellent lo
cation.

ROCKVILLE
8 bedrooms, newly decorated 
throughout. New aluminum 
storms and screens. AU rity 
faculties. Only $13JS00.

MANCHESTER
Custom built modem nuudi 
near scho(U, bus, shopping.
2 fireplaces, dishwasher, dis
posal, full basement. Country 
sized' lot.

M A N C H E S r n
six-room cape with It*  
baths, n v  deep lot. N era^  
schools. An Inunaculate home f 
and priced at only $16,900.^

MANCHESTER
2-FamUy, 6 & 6. Immaculate

r r i  s o L p
In this one.

to l iv e '

BEL MR REAL ESTATE CO.
“SELLING SINCE 1939”

Vlneent A . Bogghd, Realtor W iephon®
HmoU « .  BM̂ttfevndtâ  Aiwoo^ 643-9332 J 79 East Center St, 
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Aiiprentlce Ronald C. 
i, U.S. N a v y ,, son <rf Mr. 

fjfibv. Harold B. R«lm of 26 
8t., haa graduated from 
Electronics Technician 

Naval Training 
*H y*er. Oreitt Lakes, XU.

town’s refuse and gar- 
M g e  complaints dropped again 
If^t week to a new low of 22.

report fbr the week ending 
raiv, X3 said that no complaints 
lor any reason were received on 
Veterans Day.
f ■ ■
:  Miss Ann Vlot, daughter of 
ICr. and Mrs. Ernest Viot of 110 
tlldrldge St., a sophcanore at 
Biaunons College, Boston, has 
befn elected to the sophomore 
executive council. A  1964 grad- 
liato of ^M anchester High 
fBoitool, M U s Viot is majoring in 
physical therapy.

When you think of 
GIFTS (for yourself 
or others) think of

Airman Gloria M. Badaau, 
daughter o< Mr. and M n . Rene 
J. Badeau of 283 Woodland Bt., 
haa been assigned to Offutt 
AFR, Neb., after completing Air 
Force basic training. A  graduate 
of Manchester High School, she 
will be trained on the job as a 
communications specialist with 
the Air Defense Command.

664 Main St., Manchester 
e Open 6 Days 9 to 9 e

Marine Pvt. Victor Berdnlck, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Boris Beid* 
nick of 20 Foster St.; and Ma
rine Pvt. Lawrence C. White, 
eon of Mr. and M rs.. Kenneth 
D. Whtte of 189 W. Center St., 
were recently graduated from 
Marine recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S.C. They have 
been assigned to Camp Le- 
juene, N.C., for four weeks of 
individual combat training and 
four weeks of specialist training 
in their military occupations.

British American Club will 
sponsor a dance for members 
and g^uests tomorrow from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the clubhouse. 
Charlie Varrick’s Orchestra will 
play. A  buffet will be served.

World W ar I Barracks and 
Auxiliary will have a joint In
stallation on Monday at 7:30 
p.m. at the V FW  Home. Offi
cers are reminded to be there at 
6:30.

French Club of Manchester 
will meet tonight at 8 at 
Orange Hall. There will be en
tertainment and refreshments.

PolUh NaUonal AUlance, 
1988, Will meet Sunday at 3 
p.m. at 77 North St.

Polish Women’s Alliance, 818, 
will meet Sunday at 1 p.m. at  
77 North S t

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will leave by bus at 8:30 today 
for its visit to Hamilton L^xlge 
in Sharon, Conn. The bus leaves 
from the Masonic Temple.

The Presbyterian Youth Fel
lowship will meet Sunday at 
the home o f Miss Miriam Schet- 
tler, 31 Flower S t

Wilfred Kent o t Main St.. 
TalcottvlUe, is a patient at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

. iB n k s w
Fresh Cranberries, Imported A . A . Chestnuts, White 
Sweet Potatoes, Mushrooms, Yams, Purple Top and Yellow 
Globe Turnips, Belgium Endive, Peas, Green and Yellow 
Beans, Chinese Cabbage, L e ^ ,  Hot-house Tomatoes, 
Watercress.

alsO'
Cornice, O ’Anjou and Bose Pears, Amerla, Rlbler and Em
peror Grapes, Persimmons, Pomergranates, Tangerines, 
Temple Oranges, Caataloupes, Spanlsb Melons, Figs, Dates, 
Mixed Nuts, Apples— Fresh from the orchard— Macs, Cort- 
lands. Spies, Winesaps, Golden and Red Delicious, MaCoun, 
Imperial, Baldwins, Greenings and Fresh Made Cider.

★  WEEKEND SsF-E.C.|.A.L.S ★
EMPEROR GRAPES.............................2  lbs 2 9 «
LARGE TANGERINES ........................... doz. S 9 t
‘LETTUCE................... ...................... 2  heads
‘*Here’s Where You Meet Your Neighbors and Friends!”

O ^ O f \  X .N O

276 O AKLAN D  STREET s OPEN 7 D AYS s  643-6384

Member Canvass 
Set by Church

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will initiate Its Every 
Member Visitation on Sunday 
with Divine Worship at 10 a.m. 
Since it is the last Sunday in 
the church year, memorial rec
ognition will be Included in the 
service in connection with the 
departed members -of the 
church.

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 
pastor, will preach on Luke 17: 
8-6 with the theme, "A Faith 
That Conquers, Consoles, Can 
Move Mountains.”

Church members will begin 
the canva.ss at 2 p .  m. Zion’s 
Messenger has been mailed to 
all parishioners, giving all the 
information pertaining to Every 
Member Visitation.

FREE
Beauty Advice 

ARTHUR DRUG

COIN OPERATED  
W A S H -’N -D BY CLEAN  

11 M APLE ST. 
Across From First National 

Store Parking Lot
OPEN 7 D AYS  

16-Lb. Wash— 25o 
8-Lb. Dry Clean— 82.00 
8 Lbs. Or Under— $1.50

’61 FORD RANCH WAGON.
N.A.D.A. PRICE $780. -

’61 FALCON 2-DOOR.
6, AUTOMATIC, RADIO. NICE and CLEAN

STOCK NO. 5929
’61 MERCURY 4-DOOR HARDTOP.

N.A.D.A. PRICE $825.
STOCK NO. 5935
’61 Mi^lCURY 4-DOOR HARDTOP.

N.A.D.A. PRICE $825.
’60 RAMBLER AMERICAN STATION WAGON 

6, AUTOMATIC.
STOCK NO 5763
’61 FALCON WAGON.

N.A.D.A. PRICE $695.

SALE PRICE 

. SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE
'4 .

SALE PRICE 

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

USED CAR SPECIALS
*450
*595

•595
*695 
*195
*545

LATE MODEL TRADES
Like Brand New

IM S  CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE
BLACK WITH WHITE TOP AND POWER.

N.A.DA. ROOK VALUE $3365. SALE PRICE
1965 FORD GALAXIE
4-DOOR. HONEY GOLD, 8 CYLINDER, AUTOMATIC 

POWER STEERING. WAS $2495. SALE PRICE
1965 CHEVROLET
CORVAIR SPORT COUPE. 4-SPEED. LIKE BRAND NEW 

WAS $2395.' SALE PRICE
1964 FORD GALAXIE 500
CONV. S CYLINDER, AUTOMATIC, POWER STEERING 

WAS $2395. SALE PRICE

A CLASSY LITTLE CAR FOR MOTHER. SALE PRICE '
1963 MERCURY COMET
2-DOOR. 6 CYLINDER, AUTOMATIC, RADIO.

WAS $1295 SALE PRICE
1963 GALAXIE 500
4-DOOR HARDTOP. 8 CYLINDER, AUTOMATIC POWER
s t e e r in g , b r a k e s , v in y l  i n t e r i o r  ■ °  ™  , ,

WAS $1795. s^LE PRICE’  ̂1595
1963 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR HARDTOP

*1995

DILLON SALES & SERVICE, liic
MANCHESTBl

rdiiODAY,̂  KOVEMBERT19,'

IS OUR 

BESf 

PRODUCT

YOUR NOME!

rectangular
tube

round
tube

Compare the Motorola coloY set 
with conventional round tube 

Color TV. The picture is rectangular, 
full, bigger . . .  the pictures 

aren’t cut off at the comers as on 
round tube Color TV.

WITH THE 
NEW FULL 

RECTANGULAR 
SCREEN

Take Up To

3 Years 
To Pay

Model , 23CL328B—-Early American Styling. 23” overall 
diagonal tube mea.sure; 274 sq. in. picture viewing area. 5” 
Golden Voice Speaker. Genuine Birch Veneers and Select 
Hardwood Solids with Midwest Maple finish. 32” high 
35V4” wide, 18%” deep,, ' ’

No Payments 
Until 1966

Model 2SCI.S26B— Contemporary Styling, 23” overall di
agonal tube meaaure; .274. sq. in. picture viewing area. 
Two 4” X 6” Golden Voice Speakers. Genuine Walnut 
Veneers and Select Hardwood Solids with Oil Walnut 
finish. 3 0 % " high 4 1 % ” wide, 19!’ deep.

IN  PORTABLE TV)

BLACK
AND

WHitE19 INCH
MOTOROLA

WITH UHF and VHP

Note These 

Features

I SOLID STATE 
UHF TUNER

BUILT-IN 
MAGIC-MAST  
VHF ANTENNA

SOUND OUT 
FRONT ^

TWO-TONE
CABINET

'V '

\
i-r

V0L.LXXXV,N 0.44

Dally Net Preaa R«n
tteB -Werit abided 

Nonodter 18,1968

14,547
(’TWELVE PAGES—TV SECTION)

Miineheatmt^A City of VMage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN„ SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1965 (OtauMlfled Advertlaiiig on Page 9) PRICE SEVEN

Well Stocked
D A U aAS, Ore. (A P ) —  

Archie Morrison stepped on 
the diving board over Uie 
swimming pool at hia home, 
checked the fly at the end of 
his line, made a nice cast 
and came up with a rainbow 
troiit.

" I  just hated to see the 
pool sitting empty eight 
months of the year," grinned 
Morrison, who stocked the 
pool with about 200 fish.

South Viet 
Ease

TXT IX X- Photofax)
Miss World, Lesley Langley, center, is congratulated by Miss Ireland, Gladys 
Waller, (left) second runnerup, and Dianna Batts, Miss U.S.A., first runnerup.

Rhodesia Drops Entry Miss World

Change in Hair Style 
Costs U. S. Girl TitleSALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 

— A press report said today the 
Rhodesian government has 
dropped its controversial de
mand that all civil servants 
take a new loyalty oath.

The report In the Rand Daily 
Mail, of Johannesburg, South 
Africa, said Prime Minister lari 
Smith’s regime dropped the de
mand in an apparent effort to 
avoid any internal crisis over 
the issue.

Many senior officials were 
believed divided between loyal
ty to the Smith government and 
allegiance to Queen Elizabeth 
n . The British government has 
branded Smith’s regime as llle- 
gal.

Chief Justice Sir Hugh Beadle 
hinted Friday there was some 
truth to aprevious report in the 
Rand Daily Mail that Rho-

(See Page Iliree)

LONDON (AP) — The 
director of the Miss World con
test says that if Miss United 
States, Dianna Lyn Batts, had 
worn her hair up instead of 
down she would have won. 
Dianna placed second.

“ She looked like a different 
gprl in the finals,”  said the 
director, Eric Motley. ” In my 
view, if she had worn'her hair 
up — as she did at rehearsals — 
Instead of down, she would have 
won the contest.”

Dianna defended her right to 
let her hair down.' -—

“ I .don’t see whether It mat
ters whether I wear my hair Up 
or down,”  she said. “ If I can’t 
win with my hair down, that’s 
too bad.”

The winner was Miss United

‘The Travelerf ’ 10; 
A 1 -Boy Gang War

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — “ The 
Traveler”  Is 10. and a celebrity 
of sorts.
^ s k  anyone in the sheriff’s 

Juvenile Bureau, or Juvenile 
Court, or the Detention Hall,

The Traveler likes to steal, to 
hear the tinkle of breaking 
glass, to drive big cars and 
trucks. He also likes cops and 
school, to tell the truth and to 
share, police say.

The Traveler la tough to 
figure.

Tlie people In the juvenile of
fice have been trying for four 
years. Since he was 6, the Trav
eler has been, arrested 18 times. 
The ■ charges Included arson, 
auto theft and burglary.

“ I don’t know why I do it,”  he 
said. ’ ’All I know is I see some
thing I like and I just go to have 
It.”

He picked up his nickname, 
he said, when he was a toddler. 
“ Even when I  was just one year 
old or so I ’d run off. All the peo
ple started calling me 
‘Traveler.’ ’ ’

The youth, whom police did 
not Identify, lives with his moth
er.

Friday, the Traveler saw a 
radio lying on a car seat, and 
had to have It. A few minutes 
later, he saw a fork lift truck 
inside a store room. A $200 plate 
glass window stood in the way, 
but not for long.

When the police came, the 
Traveler was sitting high in the 
driver’s seat, his sturdy body 
stretched to reach the gas ped
al, and on his way.

A week ago, the Traveler had

fSee Page ’Iliree)

Kingdom, Lesley Langley, 21, a 
blue-eyed blonde model whose 
measurements are 87-24-37. 
Dianna, 19, of Falls Church 
Va., measures 37-23-37.

It was the second year in a 
row and the third time in the 
last five years that the British 
entry won. This prompted some 
sponsors to suggest that the 
contest be held outside Britain 
next year.

“There Is always one British 
girl In the final five,”  said 
Alfred Patricelli, promoter of 
the, „Anu)rjif.an..- entry.. "There 
ought to be a more international 
panel of judges.”

“ I have been in this business 
lor 23 years,”  he said, “ and my 
girl was the best ever. That’s 
why l a m  very disappointed. I 
fully expected Dianna to win.”

Dianna said she was disap
pointed but said that was natu
ral for a runner-up. She won 
$1,400. The winner got $7,000.

Asked how she would use the 
money, Dianna said, “ I ’m going 
to put it in the bank, save It for 
a rainy day.”

At a celebration party, the 
former secretary in a Pentagon 
office said she had no immedi
ate plans lor marriage. “ In an
other year I ’m going off to col
lege.”

While Dianna was Inside a 
cafe at the party, a boy friend, 
John Ritch, 22, of Arlington, 
Va., stood outside and tried to 
gain permission to see her. 
Guards said he could not get in 
without an Invitation.

Dianna caught a glimpse of 
him on her way inside and man
aged to smije and say, “Hi!” 
Ritch, a West Point graduate, is 
studying at Oxford.

“ I didn’t know he was in Lon
don and was quite surprised 
when I saw him standing at the 
entrance,” said Dianna,

Lesley Langley, the new Miss 
World, stands 6 feet 8 Inches tall

' (See Page Three)

State News

11 Accused 
Of Gamblings 
After Raids
NEW BRITAIN (AP) — Mel- 

kon Adams of New Britain, a 
teacher at Southington High 
School, was arrested at the 
school Friday during a series 
of gambling raids staged by fed
eral agents and state police.

Adams and 10 others arrested 
in New Britain and Newington 
were charged with failing to 
purchase federal gambling tax 
stamps.

Police said raids were con
ducted on restaurants, smoke 
shops, a service station, barber 
shop, social club and gift shop. 
Those arrested face a maximum 
penalty of one year in prison, 
a $10,000 fine or both.

Sit-ins Fiiiedf
NORWALJC (AP) — Fines of 

$25 each were levied Friday on 
11 Congress of Racial Equality 
members who staged a sit - in 
at City Hall Oct. 26.

The 11, headed by local chair
man Waverley Yates and field 
representative Walter Brooks of 
New Haven, entered pleas of no 
contest in Circuit Court to 
charges of breach of the peace.-

They were arrested after re
fusing to leave City Hall dur
ing a city council meeting.

New Fight 
Rages over  
Four Hours
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (AP) —  Easing the 
burden of U.S. cavalry-* 
men, South Vietnamese 
paratroopers battled North 
Vietnamese regulars in the 
la Drang Valley today and 
reports from the field said 
they killed up to 220 Com* 
munists. - -

A spokesman said the fight 
raged for nearly four hours at 
the western edge of the valley 
near the Cambodian frontier. 
Contact was broken at dusk. 
Losses among the government 
troops, freshly committed, Werd 
described as light.

A  figure of 180 Communist 
dead was cited in one report, 
220 in another during this ao> 
Won, one phase of a bloody, six- 
day battle waged previoualy 
between the Hanoi troops and 
elements of the U.S. 1st c a v a ^  
Airborne Division.

B52 jets from Guam ren ew ^  
their blasting at North Vletnauv 
ese posiUons, staging two sat
uration bombings in the area.

U.S. cavalry battalions airil 
the Vietnamese paratroopers 

St. Louis, where Gemini of nine cenU an hour In wages ‘ "dependent sweerfng
as well as the flehter in each of the nevf operations. The spokesman re 

ported the Americana ran ihtit

Phantom jet fighters, like tho^e used by U.S. forces in Viet Nam, sit idle at 
the McDonnell Aircraft Coi*p. in St. Louis. Fifty unfinish^ planes were on 
the line when a strike was called at midnight Thursday. (AP Photofax.)

Washington Officials 
ur Strike Mediation

.. Business Stopped
HARTFORD (AP) — Superior 

Court Judges James P. Doherty 
ordered a Hartford life in
surance company Friday to stop 
doing biwlnesa in Oonnectldit."'

The judge's InjuncWon, issued 
on a complaint by Cotter, for
bade officials of the Insurance 
City Life Insurance Co. from 
“ transacting any company bus
iness or from paying any sal
aries or disposing any of its 
property unWl a further order 
by the court.”

Reed Acquitted
HARTFORD (AP) — A young 

man accused of taking part in 
the murder of an 83-year - old 
■woman during a robbery wks 
acquitted Friday night by a Su- 
peribr Coqrt jury that had de
liberated nine hours.

The defendant, Ma'dlson R. 
Reed, 21, of Springfield, Mass., 
had grown increasingly anxious 
as the hours passed without 
word of a verdict. 'When It 
came, he broke Into tears of 
relief.

The prosecution had charged 
that in  April 1964 Reed and 
Richard L. Stallings of Hart-

(See Page Three)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- At'  r  * V --------- ------------------- ,  vf*. m i i c  V C I I U 5 0,11  l l U U i '  111 W U g e S

sure from the White House and capsules as well as the fighter in each of the next three years 
the Defense Department planes are built, 17,000 machln- A major stumbling block was
spurred federal mediators today ists walked out at midnight Fri- fringe benefits and working con- smper fire. . ^
in efforts to settle a strike of Me- day. „ ditions In the proposed contract V ‘ etn“ «ese tnxqis t e a
Donnell Aircraft Corp. machln- Some 200 others left their jobs The Federal Mediation and Communists 1b
ists that threatens to delay a at Cape Kennedy where McDon- Conciliation ServiceT-called com- but there was no
manned space flight. nell technicians prepare the pany and union officials into count recorded.

Spokesmen for the National spaceships for launching. session In Washington immedl- .
Aeronautics and Space Admlnls- Testing operations conducted a-tely, and the White House, De- „  ,  , .
tration said at Cape Kennedy by McDonnell employes also ^ense Department and other M ^taJn ,
Itat if the strike is not ended were halted at Edwards Air government agencies urged a strongi^lnt. TO*
^^ 'tR e''w eekeri^T 'tR e'Y )ec. 4 Force Base In California and Quick settlement. nearest trMpa to the aaeaulti
launching of Gemini 7 probably Holloman Air Force Base, Ala- Hours of negotiating failed to
will have to be postponed. mogordo, N.M. produce any agreement, and the ^

At the company’s main plant The strike was authorized by sessions were' recessed Friday bombing zone.
In St. Louis work has been halt- the International Association of to meet again today after vieuiamMe forceSj^ claimed
ed on production of Phantom jet Machinists, AFL-CIO, Wednes- company and union represents- victories and re
fighter planes of the type used day after Its members had vot- tives had an overnight chance to two defeate.

body count recorded.
The B52s dropped ttielr booilto 

on two areas just south of Ctaa N
by the Navy, Army and Air ed to reject a McDonnell con- figure out new proposals. 
Force In the Viet Nam war. tract offer carrying an increase

Princess’ Brief Twist 
Enlivens Waldorf Party

gure om new proposals. ^  militia company operating
Some possibility of discussion north of Saigon killed
' an aereement to ipt mnr-Viiri. ^^®t Cong in a firefight Fri

day night.
A government force killed 10 

Viet Cong as they almost wiped 
out an enemy platoon 185 miles

of an agreement to let machln 
ists go ahead with work on 
the Gemini project at Cape Ken
nedy, despite the general strike,
was reported. -- — — — - j  r------

“ We’ll rearrange the Gemini southwest of Saigon, 
work schedules so we can do Reports said an additional 7T
those things now that don’t re- Cong were killed in an o|>-

xxx-x, _  quire a great number of technl- eratlon launched after the Viet
NEW YORK (AP) — The Earl function during her New York clans, but I don’t see how we Cong overran Tan Hiep aitbass 

of Snowdon urged his tiny prin- visit. can go through the whole week- miles south of Saigon Thurs-
cess onto a crowded dance floor. Several hundred persons who end and still stay on schedule”  *̂ sy.
snapped his fingers and coaxed braved chilly winds to await her for the Dec. 4 launch, a NASA ' The toll brought to 186 Viet
softly: “ Come on, come on — arrival at the Waldorf-Astoria spokesman said at Cape Kenne- Cong dead claimed for the couit-
swing.”  Hotel aoolauded as she steimed ____  __

V
swing.”  Hotel applauded as she stepped

The laughing princess obliged her limousine onto a red
-  j_1 1-«_X- _ M . o n y l  ^ i r a e  v « it a V > A «6 n

dy. ter operation in the
He spoke after most of the 238 Delta.J.1 1C lo-ugiiiiig — ........- ......... ...........n v  spoKe aiier most oi tne 235

with a slight twist, blushed, then carpet and was rushed to a pri- McDonneU machinists assigned 
stopped as a tall blond admirer vate reception inside.

t _ n f  W n l lcut in.
Admirers were many at Fri

day night’s charity ball for the 
Winston Churchill Foundation, 
Princess Margaret’s largest

Economy Falters, Famine Spreads

India Faces Worst Crisis
N EW  DELHI, India (AP) —  

India’s leaders began today to 
prepare their people for what 
could be the worst economic 
crisis in years.

Top ranking officials revealed 
Impending food shortages may 
be much worse than expected, 
and that the over-all budgetary 
situation this year will be “ sta
tic”  at best.

The capital's newspapers an
nounced the gloomy news with 
front page headlines: “ The Slt- 

: nation May Turn Out Worse”  
and “ All Ministries to Cut Budg
et Allocations,”  were two exam
ples.

Most attention went to a new 
estimate that India’s deficit in 
all-important food grains In the 
ctbiing months may be double 
the 3 million tons' predicto<l two 
weeks ago  ̂by Food Minister 
Chidambaram Subramaniam.

Near-famine oonditioin were 
reported In at least two states. 

.Farm ers In some sections were 
reported selling theli; livestock* 
'because they lack fodder to 
keep them alive, a development 
which prolongs a famine over a 
period of several y e a n  because 
there are not enough a«imiii« to

plow fields for renewed plant
ing.

Subramaniam reportedly is 
circulating a confidential mem
orandum among Cabinet minis
ters which says he expects to 
have available for distribution 
about 6 million tons less food 
grains than Itist year’s 88 mil
lion tons.

The paper states that holding 
the deficit to 6 million tons de
pends on receiving that much 
from the United States under 
the Food for Peace program.

A  severe drought ruined crops 
In many sections of western and 
central India, but the total pic
ture will not be known until 
some c n ^  ripening in southern 
India are harvested.

The United States has sent 
more, than |3 billion worth of 
agricultural commodities to In-- 
dla under Food for Peace in ad
dition to piore than |6 bUllon in 
economic laid.

American wheat now is arriv
ing at the rate of 20,000 tons dal- 
ly, but even this is not. enough 
and Indian officials are anxious
ly ho^ng Washington will sign ia 
long-term agreement insuring 
stepped up imparts.

Tbs Uffited States now alfna

■only month-lohg agreements on 
the grounds that India has been 
leaning on American aid for too 
long and is not doing enough to 

' increase its ' own farm produc
tion.

The picture was made more 
gloomy with an appraisal of the 
over-all economy by Finance 
Minister T. T. Krlshnamachari.

He told members of Parlia- 
ment the government’s revenue 
was not picking up as expected, 
partly because th e , war with 
Pakistan in September put 
heavy pressures on this econo
my,

Krishnamachari said all gov
ernment ministries had been 
asked to cut their expenditures 
by a minimum 10 per cent., He ' 
also said he Intends to curtail 
Imports of some commodities 
from the U n lt^  States.

Imports of the . American long - 
staple cotton will be first 
stopped, he said..

Despite the apparent gravity 
of the s i^ t l im , Prime Minister 
L ^  Bahadur Shastri’s govern
ment has had difficulty in con
vincing state govenvnents they 
must take emergency m eas-. 
ures, EVx>d. rationing has beui 
naisted in maiqr areas.

( A P  P h o t o f a z )
Even as ordinary tourists, Princess Margaret and 

- Lord Snowdon gape at the tower of the Empire 
State Building from the 86th floor observation 
(ieck. The Chrysler building is in the background.

Guests at the ball were just as 
enthusiastic when Snowdon and 
the princess left their chairs in 
the middle of the fish course, 
walked off the stage and swung 
Into a waltz.

Part way across the ballroom 
floor, Snowdon turned and 
waved his hands saying: “Come 
on, everyone dance now.”  About 
400 took to the floor.

It was a mad, merry evening 
in the tiered candle-lit ballroom 
and the princess said she was 
having a “ wonderful dance, 
thank you.”

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller whisked Princess 
Margaret to . the floor for 10 
minutes of two-stepplng during 
which time the princess was 
often lost in the crowd save for 
her diamond tiara.

She wore a sky-blue organza 
gown that matched her eyes. 
Designed by Belinda Bellvllle, it 
was heavily embroidered with 
crystal and blue-satin stitch.

Prince Amyn Aga Kahn, 28, 
brother of Karim Kahn, stole 
the princess for several dances 
too, as did W. Chester Hawkins 
ahd Charles Wall^, also old 
friends. '

Sometime after midnight 
Snowdon stopped in the middle 
of the floor, looked at hia feet, 
and said he thought they were 
“ getting flat.”

He managed, however, to re
cuperate enough to teach pretty 
dark-haired BUen McCloy a few, 
twist steps befofe leaving.

The royal couple sat with the 
RockefeUers, British Ambassa
dor Sir Patrick Dean and Lady 
Dean. BriUsh United Nations 
AmbaMwdor Lord Caradon and 
Lady (jaradon, and Tetlred Gen. 
Laurie Norstad and Mrs. Nor- 
stad, cunong others.

Guests also in chid ^ John Ja-' 
cob Astor, U.S; Steel President 
Roger M . Blough, former Atty. 
Gen. Herbert BrowneU, former 
Postmaster General James A. 
Farley, producers Harold 
Prince and Joalni| Logan and

(See Fags Xbrso)
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Mekong

Also in the delta a miUlia 

(See Page Iliree)

700 Officers Set 
To Guard Parade
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

leven hundred law officers have 
been marshaled to maintain 
order today during a predicted 
massive parade to protest U.S. 
Involvement in the Viet Nam 
war.-

“Vislble and highly mobile”  
was the way a top state author
ity Friday described the status 
of just one specially organized 
detachment of 250 California 
highway patrolmen.

Their number will be swelled

Britains Form  
Bakery Lines

LONDON (AP) —  Bread lines 
formed in many parts of Britain 
today as a. bakers’ strike left 
More .; than a million homes 
without bread for the weekend..

Bread rationing, started Fri
day in South Wales, the in
dustrial midlands, Liverpool 
auid northeastern England.

The bakers union picked these 
areas for a two-day strike that 
Btau'ted Thursday in support of 
their demands for a 30 per cent 
wage increase.

In Birmingham 2,000 peo{de 
lined up at one store, Liverpool 
police escorted a bread truck 
driver who was ateaid to face 
angry housewives dutside shops.

Shop owners bought bread in 
areas unaffected by the strike 
and sold the loaves for as much 
as three times the normal price.

Chancellor of the Elxchequer 
James Callaghan condenmed 
the strike Friday iUgtat, caWiijy

(Sea Page Ttaroe)

by contingents of police and 
sheriff’s deputies to insuro that 
the Viet Nam Day Oommittee’a 
march runs its course safely, 
said Charles A. O’Brien, chief 
deputy attorney generaL 

AuQiorities aro more worried 
about the expected crowd of 8,- 
000 spectators along the fiva> 
mile parade route than they ara 
of the marchers. Oakland offi
cials and the VDC estimated 18,- 
.000 persons would be in the p ^  
rade. i ’

In the event of an attack by* 
spectators, the marchers wlU'faa 
ordered by their leaders to 
down on the pavement.- i.y. 

The long walk is scheduled ,tB 
begin at 10 a.m. on the Unlypp, 
slty of California Campus. In 
Berkeley and disperse by 8 
at DeFremery Park in adjacent 
Oakland. ^

Members of the Hell’s A n g ^  
motorcycle club said at a  n e n  
conference that they would 
away frwn the parade “ In tte  
interest of public safety 
protection of the good naunu' wt 
Oakland.”

A  policeman was __.
when Hell’s  Angels and ^  
strators tangled In the ntr|H 
during a march that 
stopped by police at the 
land city limit Oct. 16.

Gov. Edmund Q. Brown 
announced that necea 
measures would be takfifcj 
protect life and property, . *

During two thwarted 
to march into Oakland^-j 
and 16, the governor / ' 
Naticaal GuardRiita 
receive to

- i f 'I
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